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I 1 
k* of gafeer 
I* 
. m® qmlltf of mw w&tm, %1m um fm wMob it is 
and ^  iav©lT«d 1^  ®xt@at aad %® 
lialeto.'wat^ r is pTO©@s»#4 h^ i&m it is aa®d.» mmieipal 
^vpQam mBk€ t&w gmm-mt A»#«ti® «a4 iaiastrlitl e©«#»ptio% 
water KMst to© li^ii«aieally «af®« In 0i»d#i* t® 3?©<im©@ tfe® 
TOntemt, tto.e wat^ ar i» f#m@3Pally »t«riMs#d l>|r means 
©f ©Slariae-# IQJ?® i»#e#utly, M»©aia is lading .ia|#©t@4 iut® 
•m&t»T in additioa %©• stoIo:riini m i% series t# loir«i» tto© aaomt 
©f -©Moria® fof 8tp#rilim&ti0s «iid at tM# aaa® ti»«- it 
®^;r®a##a ta#fe@ ©aased '% ph.#a®lie' Isodiss. if 
mm origimlly 
A nmtm- femt as f®t mli^ortamt- #t«ril.imiiom p^o@#®3 bat 
to®@a d«¥®lop@<l Imms# (fS|» fM® p»®e8« mfcilis@s ttot long 
tej0twa priaeipl® ia»t wat#i» to-ae%«pieidal •p-F®p@i'ti®s 
*h©» ia witb e®ytaia .s#4al»* fteis |)3P#p#rtf ©f »iaiat@-
trmm ©f e®r%ala »ta3.a.g, p&ytliialmFli' silf#?, t© tt®i?ilis@ • 
«at®y is In tte© pmmms a v#i^ 
^flyall qpaantity &£ mtlwrnr is eamse€ %® go imt# mlmtlon 
passiag «a*omgli tfc© wat«ie m wm^ &k dlmmt hmtwe&m 
mpmeiallj mmtm&tmd silver #l«@fe©de« Cl04)-» &©• 
®o«t of silwr ©©as»©4 it said t® range f^a ©•! ©-^t# 
12-
p«r ttm ©f water f©r drlBkijig purposes t© 1«6 ©@nta p®r torn 
f®r Mghly toaeteriGidal rinsing water to b® used in f®©d aad 
toeverag# plants (72)• fhe actlom ©f silver is B©t iHBiediat# 
but requires fro® tliirtj fflittmtes to a^vsral hours, depending 
upoB tti® quality o.f tb® water and tfee baeteria imv©lv®d • An 
advantage olalm®d for tli® latadym«tr#at®d water is tlmt it is 
frm trm th® tastes and odters ttat mlg^ t ooour fr^  tli® us® 
of other sterilisimg reagaatS:# 
g, R«oval of 
iiban Ir&n is present @v©b in trae#s, it is g®n®rallj 
reaioved booause a coiie#atrati6ii as low as •2ppm.» is sufficient 
to oaus® ataising of fabries and plusabiag flxt-ures# After tfe® 
pH 1ms b®®n adjuat»d, if ij©c©.s»&rj, by th© additioa of lime, 
th® iron ia removed by oxidising it to th© ferric state by 
aeration-* She reddish preeipitat® is rsmoved by filtration.# 
A fflor© recently developed method involving th© use of iomie 
©jo^ ang© materials 1# discussed on pages 35 to 38. 
3« Coasulatiosa 
jLf turbidity md muapen4md matter ar® present th«y ar© 
removed by the aetion of a ooagulant of which alwilttum sulphat® 
ia tto,® almost universal cholee b@©aus© ©f its cheapness. 
Smt&vmTf ferrle ehloipid© 1» teettsr aa4 is tts«d %m a limited 
extent, as Is als® fewous sulplmt©. *#r© recently, sodlm 
alginate Is feeing msed coiaaerelally as a eoagulaat (102)# 
Usttaly the alhiallnlty is smffieieist t# praelpltat© alwmin-oai 
l]^ dr©xld© fr®» added all* a©c@rdiag to th© reaetioni 
Al2<304)3-f.30a(lC0-3)2 • gAlt-OI)3«f..60024-30aS04 
Ihea this is not trii® i® appropriate amo-unt ®f liia© ©r s@da 
ash is added* 
4* Softening By Fre-elpltati^ a 
in many iQcalities ttie water esHntains considerable qmanti-
ties of oaloim and ma^ esiuai. rnhmti they are present in excess 
of a few parts per million it is desirable to soften the 
water (22) tmt often tMs is m>t ©oofiOTiieally feasible, 
especially .where a large portion ®f the water is not for 
household use or for industries requlrlj^  soft water. Because 
of this, only in a relatively few miiaielpalitles is the water 
softened# !» the great aaj-ority of municipalities, it is th® 
problem of the individual and th© industrial coneem t® 
determine whether soft water is amffiolently desirable to 
warrant the expense? and, if so, 'hmm th© existing water supply 
is to be softened# 
fhe Clark process i*??) which is the oldest eonmereial 
»«th©d for softening water, consists simply of adding slaked 
liffi® to thm water» Ttm • lt»« reacts witb ealeit» .aad aagnesiim 
Mearboaates -and also with, aay fi?@© eartooale acid preaoBt as 
sikmm hf th& followiag ©<pati©iis.# 
If stiJffieifait 11»© Is addfed it will react with, other 
magneaiwi salts l^ at ar® pr©s-©iit tomt no true softening is 
&©©omplisli®d as aa^ fisiw la replaced witli an ®quiTal©nt 
qmntttj of ealei-aw# pro###s. laas to«en Inprov&d by th© 
addltioa ©f siaffleieait s©dii» earbonat^ s to remoT© tii® p©r-
mauaeat or non-oarbonate bardmeas aeeordlng to tb® equations* 
S®da ash precipitates Bot only tim ealcliM from^  salts forHi®d 
by th® interaotion ©f te© li»© witb soluble magnesliaa compotamds 
Cottier feaa th® blcarboaat®) bmt als© tb© calclm originally 
present in tb® form of soluble salts otber than bicarbonate• 
TMs proeess is kaowi as tbe lla#«B®da process* 
faraaff (116) bas d©t«r«in.#d tbe tlm® required, at •yarlotis 
temperatures, for tb® softening reactions to reach eq-ullibriia®. 
Yoder Clg*?) bas shmm tb® ©ffeet of h@at upon tb« rate of 
reaction* Both show tbat ec|ttillbriiwi is qwiokly reached at 
elevated tamperatares* Wbea It is not feasible to heat tlie 
water being treated., the reactions can b© accelerated by the 
Ca(ie%)2-h0a{0H|g S SGaCOx-j-SHgO 
»gC»COg)g-j»Ca(OH}g « IgiOalgH-OaCHGOsJg 
HgOOg «[»CJa(0H)2 * 
M®S04-t-Ca(0H)2 « Mg(OH)oH*0aS04 
MgGlg-|-Ca(OH)g « Mg(OH|g-|.0aCl2 
eaS044-NagC05 « ©aOOo 4-'WagS04 
GaOlg-^WagCO^ * *H'SaGl 
-IS-
&€ & portloia of the sludge fr©* a pi^ viO'Us treatmeiit 
aai toy the addition of an excess of th© Feag«its, geaerally 
10 to 15 per cent* 
'Ha© sludge return process has been, furtlier Improved toy 
addiag the eheaiaals dlreetly to th© sludge returned to the 
process* fh® latematioml Filter Coaapany (@S) elaiii®d that, 
whm. rm water was added to a eh®»i©ally isspregnated slurry 
oont&ialiig previously precipitated particle^ , th© cheraieal and 
physical changes Involved la separating th® newly formed sub­
stances from their state of supers attar a tioa wer® ©aormously 
accelerated because a state of equilibrium was reached in a 
few minutes instead of a few hours# Behrman and Breen (18) 
have stated that the •eonvention.al excess of lime-or soda was 
entirely taiWLecesaary when, this aodifle&tion of the lime-soda 
process was used. 
5» freateent with Barium Salts 
Various barium eoiapotJMda suitable for softening water 
have received attention but because of the extreme care that 
must generally be exercised la their us© and because of their 
relatively higher cost, they have not become popular. .iJudly 
C43) has patented th# us® of toariua hydroxide in. the treataaent 
of water. Stanley Cll3) has patented th® use of bariua-
fluoro-altJHiinat® to precipitate- both temporary and peraanent 
-IS, 
lmi?dn®ss# (Jrant (53) has pat«nt®d ttie ma© of h&rlvm silicate 
to .areiBOT® th® pemanent harfiiiess ©xisting as caloitan sulphat® 
aad tlie t&mpor&Tj liardtaess existing as m&ffimivm bicarbonat©* 
6# freatagftt with Pliosplmt®s 
Various plxosph.at#s &Tm Increasing in Importanee for water 
treatment* Experiments h.m& hmn mad© isMoli liidleat^  that tb® 
pr@s©iie# of a relatively small eonoefitratlon of phosphst© ions 
in solution In, t^ a,® boiler water will inhibit catistic «obrlttl«-
ment« ExperiOTiee with piiospiiates lias aot extended ofer so 
long a period of tl»© as with the sulphate, and therefore th© 
saintenance of a miniiaiffl amlphat©-oarbonate ratio is th.e 
preferred preoautioni but wh#r© t'nis ia difficult or ©xp-enaivej, 
phosphates liav© beea used 1103 )• frisoditaa phosphate and 
diaodiwB. phosphate are the salts eommnlf utilized, and tb® 
rules regarding ti»lr use are (103}s 
"If tJi® boiler pressure is less ttian 250 lb*, a stifficieat 
SMomt #f phosphate shall'tof fi^ t@ react witli ttio r&sidual 
bardness ift tbe water, and «. further &iao«nt siafficient to 
aaiataia 40 p»p.m» .solwbla F0|^  in. the boiler wat®r« If tti© 
pr&ss-ar® ©xe©@ds 250 lb* thy© s^liibl© simll b© 40 p.p^jUi, 
when th& alkallnitj of tbe: boiler wat®.r is less tban 1,.300 
p*p,m«. as oaleim earbonat®. If 12ie alfealinity la greater 
ttot.an 1,300, 20 additioBal p,p«a, sliomld b© aaintained for 
©wry 400- p«p-..«* of alkalinity o'srer 1,300 p^ p*®*'" 
17* 
«r®®8 (67) d@scrlb®d a modification of tto© !!»©« 
aodft process in whichi tlisa« cto-tmlcals are replaced toj trisodliam 
pliosphat© wad caustic soda# A reeaat liistallati©ii in wMeh 
disodim phosphate i» tis«d as onm •&£ the softening r©ag«nt« 
is deseribed toy Powell, MeOh#saey, md Heary (93)» In order 
t® prwmt phosphate fro» depositing in the f@©d water system, 
the pi is lo»®r@d to &»& toy neaas of stalfuirie. acid which also 
S0rv®8 t® proirid® th@ »©c©ss*ry smlphate c®n.c®ntratiora r«-
qiiired hy tha A* S. M# 1« Boil®r operating Cod® for proteetion 
against ©nibrittl©mont» 
S©di*» ffist&phosphftt© Is iitB most recent phosphate latilizod 
la the treatiaont of water. It is miqw© in its action in that 
instead ©f precipitating calcium and ma^ osium in the form of 
inaolt^ le salts, it converta timn to a solubl© bmt nonionized 
for® of jsacdi great stmhilitj that tbe. resBlting complox com-
pomds d©- not respomd t® the coa«oa pr»eipitation reagents for 
either metal. in alkalln® solution th®r© is no fonaation 
of any known Insolubl® Cfil»f©»iiBg) salts. Its introduction 
ma an ingrediont of an alkaline d@t©r'@iftt for waslxing purposes 
has enabled the complete prowntion of the prooipitation of 
the alkaline earth soaps and salts reaponslble for film 
fomatioii* This process tea be#n termed "sequistratlon" toy 
!• Hall, its discoverer (&&}* 
the tts@ of soditta m#taphosphate, also callod hexaaeta 
phosphate, for th© «llrainati©a of ealcim carbonat© 'deposits 
•"•IS** 
in eondemsers and heat exeh-angei?®., teas been given the naja® 
'•'tlia*©sliold treat»8nt" by Hall lAbo-i»atoj'l©s, Ine» (96). 'Tliia 
method likewise depends upon the faefc that soditan hea:a«©ta-
phosphate, present in tii® wat@jp to tbs ®xt©nt of only & few 
parts p©r ailll©n, will prevent precipitation of calcitim when 
a M|^ -blearb®aat® watar is treated with alkali or heated to 
& twaperatur® not exe@®ding ttm boiling point, this threshold 
treatament has beem applied smeeesafully to r®mov© old deposits 
&.S W9ll as t© pre-rent th@ fttwutlon of new ©ii«s* fhotigh the 
first industrial applieatien ©f th'© threshold treatan^ t was 
started in Maf, 1937 (96), it ia now J^ lng msed in mor© than 
©n© hamdred plmts inolttding refineries.^ power plants, 'dis» 
tilleri®a, railroads, and mmieipal wat®r plants {&&)„ 
tm Miscellaneems Methods • 
^Ih© us© of sodiiaa alminat© for wat©r treatoent ia alao 
increasing in pop^ «larity* fh^ tagh it will soften water, i.ts 
primarj pia?pos® is t® olariff th® treated watar by fomlng 
a floe. Because of taiis, it is generally used in eonjunction 
with other ch®sioala» Holmes (59) stated that its functions 
as a oo-agalamt are to reduce tti® number of separate particles 
of suspended matter, to induce better boiling conditions, and 
to restrain foaraing. In addition, it tends to preolpitat© 
ttie siliea as ealeim and ma.^ ©sltaa alumino-sllleates. 
'flM addition ©f sodlwt sllieates to waters for tli© 
preirentlon of corrosion has b@ea practiced to a limited ©xtent 
tor MSJiy j®ars» Its Initial use was t© |>r@v®nt th® soliation 
©f lead from le&d pip# in loealltles iirti@re lead poisoning had 
oecurred C114|, In ©©Knectloa witli ttila work it waa noted 
that th# corrosion of ferroms »aterlala was redmed. Sterloker 
(114) h&s reviewed the progress that has b©©a aad® in the 
de-Tel©pm©nit of the us© of sodl«a silicates In ©ntlre mrnilclpal 
s«ppli@s for the prevention ©f oorrosion. He estimated that 
tl^  cost per capita per year wottld he l«ss th&a ala® oents for 
a «miclpalitj ot 10,000 p«#pl© if th® entire supply was treated. 
Iw® Bimlcipalitlca, Kitgles li#r©. Pa# and East RocheBter, 1. y», 
are injecting sodiuai. alllcate into tti@lr water smppll'ss 
before discharging it Into tti© miaa in ordsr to reduce th® 
corrosl're properties of th® water• 
Of other objectioaahl© eoBpound® present la som® wat«ra, 
fluorides hav@ prohahlf rtsei^ ed th© aost study froro th© tim® 
ttiat Snlth, leKay and ottiers discovered that their presence 1B 
water caused »ottl®d enamel. At first th« us® of activated 
carbon and activated alumina was ratiwr promising but mor© 
r©o«atly th© us.® of trl-calclua phosphate has been developed 
{77,76). In this process the fluoride contaminated water Is 
filtered throu^  a bed of specially processed granular trl-
oalcim phosphate# One per cmt aodliaa hydroxide followed by 
a dilate hydrochloric acid wash waa originally eniployed for 
regeneration and though qwlt© ©ffestive^  it resulted in aa 
appreoiabl© loss of the ahsorbing laediiaa with ©ach regeneration. 
More recently J a carhonls acid solution has replaced tli© 
dilute l^ drochlorlo acid, wash where the imitBar© of sxiffioient 
giaa to warrant th© more costly and ooiaplioated equipment 
neeesaary when earbonlc aoid is used, toother process ttiat 
is available for the removal of fluorides from water hag been 
developed in this laboratory (90)« fh© principle of dual 
ionic exehang® is ©«ployed# llals priaoipla, together with the 
other applications of ionic ejeo^ hang© substances, is discussed 
in another section of this thesis* 
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B. lomle rnQhammm Materlala And MmthcAs &t fhelg. Maimfaotiare 
Masy different a&mma imre- been used ®r s«gg©8t®d for ua® 
t© dBBlgmtm varlow members of thB er&T Increasing olass ©f 
luaolutol® subst»nc0s capable of tmdergolag reverslbl® double 
dsooraposition wh0n In coataet wltli a-queo-as: solutions of a large 
nimber of compoimds# la tills thesis the term lonl© ©xchang© 
substance la used to Inelud® all inso3.«bl<s materials which 
possess the property of re¥©rsiblj ©xehaaglag -aa equivalent 
quaatlty of on© of Its oonatltu-aits with lofis of similar charg® 
Irr aqueous solution# As th®r® ©xlsts two f«»da»©ntal elass-
Iflcatloias of loias toy virtu# of their electrical charges, thor® 
has r©o©ntly b©©ii a t^ d^ icy^ t© autodlvld© Ionic ©xdbAng© materials 
Into ofttlonlc exdiatnge substances and anionic exchange sub­
stances# The cationlc exchange giit>stanc«a, also referred 
to as cation ©xchangei's (27), are capable of exchanging their 
Bjobile poaltiv© Ions with other positive ions existing in 
aqueous solutions In which the'exehang© substances C€M»e in 
contact, since cations, with tti# exception of hydrogen, are 
ooffiaonly called bases, siliceous oatlonic exchange substances 
have been familiarly teown as base-exc^ tiange minerals. There­
for©, ^ e terns oatlonic ©x.ehaage substancea, cation exchangers, 
and base-exchange substances will be considered synonymous. 
Because of their varying physical and chemical properties, as 
well as their different aethods ®f mnufacture, these substances 
will be subdivided further when considered In detail. 
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.itoionie @x€toa»g® SBbstaaees, als® eall®d anion ©xeiiftn^ rs 
(25), tlmt of m&t&i&M whioh ar© eapafele of 
#3iciiaagiiig their motell® B-®gatif« ioas with aegativ® loas ia 
•80lmti®», tiiat ig, wi'fe .aiiloas. 
1» laorgamie Bas®-lx^ Ang# SMbstanc#S' 
a* ]&tr®dttetlo» •f®wia©logy. 
4lBaiii®»»ilioat@3 w®re t&@ first smbst«i-o®® i^ n^tified 
as possessing l>a.»e-#xehaag® pr©p'ertl#s» I'teomas Way (124,126) 
ia aeoredlted with ttie dise^ wry tlmt e«rtalB silicates are 
©apabl® ©f atoaorblng bas#s or ©xc^ anging oa© bas® for another* 
He prepared a aat^ rl-al nMeh was S'lailar ia acttoa to tbat of 
mrtmin clays toy r®a©ting a seltation of sodi«© &lii»inat® with 
a a®lmti®ia of sodlm allieat## ffeis ta tii® first record of 
ai% att®Bpt t© prodmee aa '.artlflolal B©0lit@, bmt a» Way did 
not eonaider tii© proeesa t® be rewrslbl® Oans Is usually 
glvea til® or®dlt for preparing th© first synthetic bas®-
©xelmiig® mlueral. Slue® leaiok (95), Shrev© (109), Riley (9©), 
ai^ , Bird (21), h&v® given ©xeelleat siMRiari®s of th® history, 
d®v®lopffie®tt, aad properties of alualno-sllloates, only the 
ffloro importaat and th© «or© recerat work is discussed her®. 
"leollt®" and "*ia@rftl" ar© two ©tiier teras used to 
d®si^ ate this subdl^ isloa of ionic exohmige subatanees# fh© 
te-m ii@olit© had it if origin in the belief, toy 0siis, tliat th© 
aln®ral substansoes In soils which possessed th© property of 
•foa8®-®:^ baiig© war® mlmrttlm belonglag to tla© ala©rftl@gieal 
elass' ®f smbstano-es tanowm as whi&h &T9 hjdrotaa 
silicates ot &lmklmm aaalog^ ms in eonposltion feldspars* 
Zeolites, iojiic @x«^ ange awbstaaces wMeb are silioeoua in 
natur©, ematittit© a gromp of inorganic baae-exchange sub­
stances of wMeli there are seireral kinds, of natwral as well as 
sjatlietl© minerals-f jsynttoatle seolltea are those minerals 
wMah are manmfaetmred direotlj fr<^ 'alianieal eoapo'tmds, 
©itiier bj a preoipltatisn ©r gelatloa proeess, or bj a faslon 
process* are distia^ iisbed la t^ ls way from natural 
'seolites wMeJa are minerals made «irall«ble for use by a 
stabili-aatien process., these smbsti«i.oes possess baae-ex^aag© 
properties in tbeir natsapal state bttt are qmite smseeptible to 
attmek and dlslntegratioii hj water before ttmj bave be©n 
stabilized. Also tlie mineral®, as tTmy oectir in natwre, eon-
tain a varying pereeatage of wortliless foreign matter wMcto. 
aust be remoted In order to hmwm m product of Mgii exchange 
capacity.* Stabilised aatuml slaerals have also been called 
pr0ee«.s-ed zeolites by »ny investigators* 
fe. Fttsed Zeolites* 
fhe first comtiercial syndetic seolltes were prepared toy 
@ans C4t,^&0)* H© fmsed together bamite, silica and borax to 
form a Biatrial which possessed baa®-e:3sefo.ange properties and 
which he named peawatite* '%©• iiaterial pf^ duced by Gans was 
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slow Im -action and was »vLs<s>mp%i.W.m tm attask hj m&t&ra 
eoatalatng Imrg® aaotrnts of earbom -dtoxid®! th® profimet of 
taaia disintegration wa® & -gam^  gelm%$.n&m mat#rlal^ . -fti© 
pljysleal eiiaraeteri sties of fiaaed zsolttes w®m improved hj 
TmplmQlng baraas; with s®4iwii ©strtoooat# tout, tliomgh f«s®d zeolites 
w@r® -e^ lQi-ed for 8#f6ral years^  b&r® hmm replaced toy 
proeeased minerals suoh as gstmnssmA -Cl09)-» 
e» Z-®olit©s.» 
Qmt-tfpm ba3@-©x©lmisg© sttfettaaoes r@©®iv-@d their faailf 
nam® fr<» their elmra-eteristie method ®f imnufaotar® as either 
a ^ h&l® v©liaa@ gel" ©r «. gelatiiaous preeipitate is fO'Wiecl by 
mixiiig solmtions ooataining silieA aad aluiiiiiia# fh« ooncen-
trationk# of the two salmtions whether a g@latinoms 
preeipitat® or a fim gel is ohtained# fh© gelatinous mterlal 
is t^ en d#hydrat®d t© the proper aolstur® eomtent neeesaary 
for the reaultlag seolit® t® h&we satiafactory physical proper­
ties# fhia ®®th©d of Baisuf&eture pr@d»c.©s a®ollt®'s hairing a-
poroma struotm^ ® whioh has led t® their to@ing ealled porous 
z®olit®s hy SOT® iaireatigators t® eaatrast ttea with fms^ ed 
seolitea which w®r« called i»oaporoms a@olit®s.. As th© 
0xp®rla®ntal worit #f this th®als is priwarily ©©ace^ med with 
an Impro-red method ©f aamufaeturing gel-typ® aeolites., this 
class mt bas®»®x€sh«ag® substaao-es aad their pr®se»t methods of 
iHLBimfaetw® ar® ©oasidered la detail. 
CD 
0aas is a©o.r©dife®d l^ y s,om® to also- ®a,n.iafaetixr©d tlie 
first so-ealled preoipltatM 2«®lit# to®eaus® h© pat®iit©d a 
w«t m®tfciod of produeiRg m as eafly as 19©e (49) toy 
• reacting m. alkalin® s^ mi».g,t® upon silieon, Mius# 
tb® K'Sollt® pi»©duc0d 'by tMa proe®s® was ,.neir©x» a ea»®roial 
prodttot, ii»jay ini-estigatoa^ s attribrnt# tfe© pyeeipitatioa pro©©s# 
to B®«ljrliig©-r suftd 0©aslei' wiieo, in 1915, obtalaed a patent (89) 
ia wMdii tiayey disclosed a »#tliod ©f laaimf aetwlug zeolites by 
reaeting a solution ©f a solmbl# al«Miawffl oOTpoimd and a 
solutioa of sodim silieat® t« fow a g©l wMcti was afterwards 
dried# This was followed six sontiis later by a British patent 
issued to DeBrunn C42) in wMcli fe® dlselos®d tii® aiaaufaetmre of 
s®olit® by admixiag dilut© s©luti®Bs <sf aodluit altminat© aad 
sodium silicatt* The material produeed toy D®Bnam*.» p.r©0#ss 
is th® predecessor of the modera capacity s#olit©s beeause 
all tti® present eoma«reial Mgh eapacity lii^ litea, with on# 
©x©«ption, are imd© from g#ls ©btaiaed by reacting a dilut© 
solution of B&dixm aluiilnat© with & dilute solution of .sodim 
sill oat©# Though a large .iwmiber of patents ha^ © been issued 
relating to zeolltlc water treatment sine® 1Q13, th© larger ' 
pereentag® of th®s« is o©ne^ l«d dlr©otly ^ or indiraetly wildi 
• ©quip»®nt rather tti.an ©xelmnge substances, and the ®»piiasla 
on equipment la steadily Increasing.*: During the l.aat fi^ e 
year# ofer eigpity per eent of th© patent® hate been confined. 
to mqaXpmemt whereas tb# rMalnlng pat#ata Imve he®!! divided 
emons earbonaeeotas ba»«»'«&e-lia,iige sttbstanoeai, anionic ©xchang® 
»at©rial8, and silieecms ^ ze^lites* ffitli th® exception of 
tJ# Sw Patent 1,949,360 (108), thes® later patents pertaining 
to aili©®oui zeolites r#lat# primarily to ©hangts in details 
of m&aipmlatiott or coiaposltion of th® g©l* 
(2) Present l#^od« of Mmvtfmturm* 
'""''''"^ ith th© possihl® «xo«ption ©f th® relatively s»all 
amomt sad© toy the fmsion of soditai cartoonste, silica and 
al^jminum ojtid®, all th@ soMm aluaino-silieat© zeolites are 
now mad® by so®®' modifieatiom of tii.© gal process# Originally, 
a gelatiaoias pr#eipltat® was otet®.ln©d by mixing a dilnte sol­
ution ©f al«ainat© or alimin«» sulplmt© (89,42)# fhe 
precipitate mm r«mov«d £s«» the liqmor by aeons of a filter 
press and th© eak® was •dried,,, toroken mp and screened# The 
large particles were crashed and t^ fines were discarded# 
l*he- material was quite alkaline and had to to© washed to remove 
the exeess ea'ostlc# fhis washing operation is ooaoion to all 
methO'ds of aanufaettiring seolites tomt the mineral produced toy 
one method may require less washing ttian a mineral produced 
toy ano-ther# fhe above process is still used when a product 
with a high .S102'SAlg03 ratio is desired# fhe exeess mother 
liquor is removed and th.e precipitate is agitated with a sol­
ution of sodiim silicate# fhis treatment' increases the ratio 
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©f S102tAlg03 and Is r#p®at©d as oftmn m mmBBAVfm Wi^ n tlie 
d@slx^ d Si028Al203 la reaciied, tli© preeipitat© Is filtei?* 
pressed and proeeased as j«at desdribed# 
precipitation proeess lm» been improved by iiiereasiiig 
th© eoncmtration of the reactants ia the aolmtions ao that 
upon mixing & aoltition of sodium silieate witih a aolution of a 
soluble alumimm coapomd, generally sodlim aluminate, the 
resulting solution sets to a ,g@l» fh© gel is either dried as 
aueh or broken up, filter-pressed and then dried.# 
A process us©d by the Pemutit 0o» for laanufaeturlng 
B©calso (81) eonslsts in mixing pr#par&d solutions of aodium 
sllleat©' and aodlum aliaainat® to obtain a gel of th© desired 
ooapositlon. After the gel has been fllter-preased, the filter 
oakes are loaded on trueks which eonTey the® through a tumel 
dryer where' ttoey are dried to th€ desired moisture content.# 
Th© dried »at©rial i® transferred to the decrepitation tank 
wh#re th® dried mineral la stf»erged in water whloh causes th® 
laaterlistl to break up into angular, granules of approxlBiately the 
desired size* While still wet, the particles are leached of 
exeess alkali and wet-sereened to- the sisea .dealred# The fines 
.ajpe discarded and th© oterslsed granules are oru'Shed and 
r©«ere©ne€., 
a^iough filter-pressing, as practiced in the process .just * 
described, reduces tiie aaouat o.f water to be r^ emoved by drying 
and .also reduces th.e wo-unt of alkali that must b© washed out 
of til© befor© It Is sarfeeted, ttila advantage of filter-
pressing ia more apparent ttiais real wJi@n tbe gels are air-
driewa oiat-'of-doors instead of in. ttam©ls. Ifti© first company' 
to use coaanereiallj ©pen-air drying in order to ©lisiinat® 
filter-pressing and tunnel drying was thm Arizona Minerals 
Gorp* At first the gels war® pla«@d mder shelters when an 
©ecasion&l rain occurred,, Imt tlies® rains were soon fotmd to 
to® b®n®fleial instead of detrimental as th®y washed away sol-uttl© 
hydroseople salts and tlaus lnor@a»«d tim rat® of drying.-
ciiiof disadvsmtag© to- tM-s process as carried omt in Arlsona 
is tliat to© freight oosts on raw -»at#rials, as well as on th© 
finished product, is al»©gt proMbitlv© sine© relatively little 
zeolite is sold looally* fhe tr&na-portation costa greatly 
©xoeed the savings resmltiag in tli© eliminating of a filte-r 
press and tuimel dryer» 
Seeauae OMeago Is rather eentmlly loeated with respeo-t 
to the hard water distriot, a laaique method lAieh is not 
handicapped by high tran-spertati-on eosts resulting- from long 
frei^ t hauls of either raw aateriale or products ia employed 
by two eoncems, the Sational 41«ainate Corp. and the Culligan 
Zeolite Gompmij (38), In this method, approxlaately 500 
l^ lons of -sodiuj® almiaat© solution are mixed with an equal 
quantity of a. sodim sllieate solution# fhe resulting mixture-
is quickly and thoroughly lalxed to a uniform oompositlon, and 
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to. ©xeeption to the ma© oi sodi«» aitjmlnate m the source 
of aluaina la Um process used hj the Interaatloiml -Filter Co. 
(66) la liilch aolutio'ns of eJLmilmm sulphate and sodium silicate 
of proper coiicentr-ations aad in corre-et proportiona are admixed 
under conditloas such that no precipitate la formed.. I'h© 
resulting solution "sets to m stiff gel 'which is dried, washed, 
crushed, aad screened to the desired sl.a-®. 
lach of toe present ceraiercial processes hair# several of 
tto® followiag dlsadvantagesf 
1. ^1«© required for ^njanufasture is excessive# 
2» Large storage space required. 
3, Large aaount of »-aiiual labor... 
4» Large steaa requireaient for drjing» 
5« Hl^  refrlgeratlom costs, 
6. Hl^  transportation ©ost-s» 
7. C-onsiderable wa-shing to reaoT© excess alkali* 
8. l^ eeasive »o«ott of fines produced in process 
of aaimfactwre# 
9.« Product aust be screened, crashed and re-sor©en©d.» 
10. Batch operati-oa* 
11. Large initial Investment* 
12. Large stock on hand# 
A »etho-d of fflanufactmr© which elialnates many of these 
disadvantages and reduc-e» the importance or magnitude of the 
others, has been developed in this laboratory.. 
(3.). Properties and OMracteristies. 
(a) Uraln Slge and Gt^ lcal OoMDOsitlon. The zeolites 
now saarketed are whitish granules with a shipping weight of 
.about 50 lb. per cu, ft. (88), (116) • fhey are marketed in 
several grades (as jet unst-andardlzed) each of which has a 
particular grain sia® and cfeemleal composition that is beat 
adapted to a certain field of application or process of manu­
facture* Each mantifacttarer markets a grade of mineral re-
coHiffi«ad®d for general ua@ which constitutes the bulk of Ms 
galea and whl.ch has a eharacteristlc particle size. For ex-
aa|)le Standard uecalso Is graded between screens of 10 to 40 
mesh (81) while Standard Doneil is graded between screens of 
8 and SO mesh C9)» HooTer (62) stated that all synthetic 
geolites usually pass.-'.an 8 mesh screen. However, it is 
apparent from the sieve analysia of earhonaceons materials, 
which are less dense than gel zeolites hnt which are marketed 
wi^  a much less average particle size, that a mineral with a 
smaller average particle size would he irell received bj the 
trad© if it was free from fines* this is because the smaller 
the particle size of a given zeolite, the larger is its ex­
change. capacity, and the greater is the increase in capacity* 
However, there is a tendency of the **fines" to be carried out 
of the softener during ttie .backwash., therefore the particles 
should not be too s»all, 
Whereas the moles of *»,gO and 41^ 3 present are in the 
proportion of one to one, ilte ratio of the moles of SiOg to 
laoles of AI2Q3 »ay varied through a rather wide range# In 
coismercial "geolltes, this ratio of aoles of silica to liole-s of 
alumina varies, from .five to thirteen (Bl).. fho-se containing 
the lower proportions o.f silica have a somewhat higher ex-
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diange ©apacit^  but ai*© mors sensitive to aggressive waters 
ttoan taiose containing a percentage of silica# However 
the bulk -of the sales of gel-typ® minerals are iseolitea con­
taining a Si025Al203 ratio ©f approximately 5sl.. Collins (36) 
has pointed out tiiiit for zeolites of a given class there is 
littl® differsac© in chemical coiipositioiii, 
(b) Besistanoe t® A«r@isgiv#, Waters*, fb.® sjntlietie 
zeolites are relatively mm*m sensitive to attack i^ au processed 
minerals, imrticularly by waters of an aggressive nature, i»e.«, 
waters wMcli ©ontain less fiian about ten grains of hardness, or 
are very low in Si02# ©r -ifaicli have a.^ pH value less than about 
6#8 (118)# Soae Investigators laywever maintain th&t waters 
with a pH as low as 6#.0 to 6»S be satisfactorily 
treated even tiioui^  the pa range of waters generally considered 
to be most favorable for zeolite softening is 7.0 to- 8»0» Too 
high a pH results in a gradual peptizion 'and eventual disinte­
gration ©f TOoll%es.» j^ any miyamfaeturers have stipulated in 
their guarantees that the water delivered to the zeolite soft­
ener must contain no phenolphthalein,-alkalinity, which is to 
say that the pH slmll not be higher than 8^ .3 (19)* fhe 
upper limit of 0»3 has been advised, as above this value 
Incrustation of the zeolite toy calciiOT carbonate may take 
place, particularly when treating water from a lime-soda 
softener. This incrustation caused progressive loss in 
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tU® m^9mm m lust s 8«(^ e.t asi»'# ItMifal rtm of tb® 
tto-ery s4*im»«4 ©ral • r«ars twfora l»y Swwa«y «t <113) 
wiio steowfi. ttet seolitaB •'mm mmm mmmltl'wm thjm 
faf«#ss«t atstifsls to waters of Isat titat tk@f 
mmm ©apsM© ©f satiefactorily aoftoatiif wattrs bs'fliig a fl 
mm$& «f alsoiit #.*0' to 8#7# Ml«r l3Jlf).», 
tbat tk® tiseolTisg m aeM« was 
t« tb# a«ii. y* tl&sM atm^ mitratioa lat ttet At 
«» aot ButtiQl&M ttt account for thu nt,*tc)a Arsp Itt, esja^ ity* 
Ittiima aat %istafSQ» C19) now laaintaia that pt steflj 
®bjm§m tfa« 'TOaiitisRS e g^ iat &$ Xm»T Imml 
:®f «eteag« eapioity tiritlimt producing 4£«iiit#gratii% 
if ^ 3r«« aia^ rsl aslA is absent• 
I#) imttmMXltg' for Poo ^ th Y-urM.ft. later®» figdir lULil 
@tmt»ft tMt since gel-tTpe zeolites hair# a f&^  p-^ ap-ms stuoJi-
tttr#* ttoj &m s@2isitlve to cloggtrig %f «att0r,, 
©ifgiuai# aatttx or M iiseassiag tfeis «tsti»«i^ # M-» S.» 
<il8) Aiaagi'##! strongly* f© t»©t«t 
"iShd iiapiioatioa that has hacn strosaed bj so raaj^  mrtiiit 
^m.msmmA timt mrmity 1b a !$«3litd 1@ Ib itself e 
#oiif»8eioa of inforiorxty, has -aisusad ijs for a irom'ber of 
aur work im tis® i.®voiopfa©iit of "botii sat ,g®3. 
XtfolitoB hav9 brought us tm approciation of the facts of tii@ 
sitmtlcm wbleh ara not rojcj ganerally vmdsratood. 
*1& tha first plae«, fedbS gjee«ii»iaij.4 tto g®l saolit^ is 
mt® "WBXj distinotlj poroua. A stiaplQ way of growing this, is 
t© i,iT gems of aaala siaterial, and tE«n iro^  it isfc© watar#. fer 
#ctt» lias afteward, jom will aflttie# m%m&m Qf telbfelts 
ai^ aiiig, due to the replaoeaent by th® \vat-)r of th© air is 
tilif iatarior of Ijoth seollteB. Tnere will be more l3ufet)le8 
pm imit TOltiia© of the gsl iseoiita tb-an of th© greensand; 
tet wh0a it is rsmsEabered that it requires tbrae or foiir 
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WQtmms of gi»e«BsaBd t© gif® sasi© mftmlng ©apaelty as 
©ao'WXw® of a modem gel g©-olit®, 1% "beeOTes ©-rident that 
ther® is mor® po.r©sity per imit of softening capa-oitj in th® 
©as® of greeusand than la tb@ g®l s©olit©®» 
"Every «3cp@ri®Be®d *aiwifaetiire» ®f s®ollt« softeners 
realiaes that t© -as© either gr@@iis.aiid ©r a syniaaetic zeelit© 
with a tmrbid wat®r is eo.mtrary, to soaad prajBtie®, and ia 
"Ultimately iajmriousi and Mr* Tiger's comp&nj has had aaple 
opportmity for the deaonstration ©f tills faet» 
"fhe Inaoemraey in Br, Tiger's ,stat^ ®nt; ^ At synthetic 
s5®olit®a, dm® t® th®ir porosity, ar® injw®d by turbidity, 
holds tru® .also for the all«g,®d effect of organie matter and 
iron in the oas® of the- »®st' ©ffioient modem g®l z®olites»" 
In regard tO' msing zeolites as a filtering aediiisi, Hoo'«fer 
(79) states that although, it i.s not r®gard©d as good practio© 
to operate a seolit® s®ft®n®r as a filter, nevertheless down-
flow softener® will remove any sli^t amotint o.f suspended matter 
that imj b® pr©s©nt in th® w.at®r, or precipitated from it, and 
possible without doing damage t® th® 2S;eollte. fh® Hatlonal 
.4lumlnat® Corp* Imve reeosmended their product, laleollt®, for 
wat®r carrying S parts per million or less of topbidity (79). 
fh® American Doueil Co» (9| stated that after samples of Douail, 
badly eontaminated with ir«2w. w«r® cleaned Isj deflocculating the 
iron attae.h®d to ttie surface of the grains by means of sodium 
silicate th® jaineral invariably showed normal capacity. It 
also stated that there wa.s no' indication that th© lif® ^ uld be 
shertendd if it was cleaned# 
(d) H^ v^al of Iron# there has been amsh discussion 
concerning th® ability, as well as the feasibility, of gel-
type s®olites to r®siove iron from water which is being softened.. 
Many water supplies contain iron which is usually in a soluble 
ferroma eonditlom* It th« water Is pwped dlreetly from tlie 
well, ttoou^  tlie softener witho^ iit tti© iron becoming oxidiaed, 
it is removed by base».©xcdiaiig© (60)..* If, liowever, any of tli© 
ir©n ia oxidiaed •te inaolmbl® f#rrie iron, it will not b© re­
moved by base-excshange, but must b«" r#»ov@d by filtration. 
It caa be filtered by a diwrnflow softener, whereas it would not 
b© r«raov@.d by upflow. I-ron im solution is not oxidized, nor is 
it .apt t©- b@ oxidised by passing throtagb a. presaur© softener 
or tlirougb an -uptlow op©n type mit.# 'Hmr® is & possibility of 
some oxidation if softened tljrougb an open type downflow soft-
oner where tfe.® water is naeess&rlly exposed t© th® atmosphere# 
Hoover (60) suggested that uoatil roor® infomation is available 
regarding tb© softening of iron-bearing water tiir.ot^ gh open 
a©olit©i. softeners tlie .piping of - sueb. mits sbould be.arranged 
for either npflow or downflow* 
8©rdell (82) stQtea ibat- while tb® fact is not as widely 
known as it sbonld b®, seolites 'will remove soluble iron or 
maaganes© in tia© as®®' »am©r, tbat is by l^ ase-exobange, and 
s i.ffiultaneously with tbe rei»val of tti© hardness* This lit>n • 
and iffiijiganeae reTOval property persists for sa»e,.,.tlae v-fter i.he 
water softening properties of the ^ eolite have been exhausted. 
Because of this, the zeolite is able to- serve as an iron re-
aover daring mk "over-^ nin" period following th© exhaustion of 
tJie mineral.* on regenerating the seolit© with salt, the iron 
and aanganese taken up by t.he zeolite, during either the 
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soft^ lng mm or ©ver-rtm,, r&momd trom the zeolite in th# 
fom of the solmhl® ©hlorld®®,. 
fh© r®noTal of iron hy hase-exohaiige warrants additional 
©onsiteration booause so mmif water treatment ©ngineora iimv® a 
misconception ooneeming th# reaotal of iron and »angan@s@ 
by s©olit®s» fhms BahMtit and Jjonald (15)., in their book, 
"Water Supply Sagineerlng", published in 1939, stat®d, "Iron-
b®-arlng ©r manganese-bearing waters ©ithor deposit hydroxides 
or th© sixrfa©@ of th© geollt© or roaot with an Irreversibl® 
reaction®* e^r©' la no question about th® reaetlon being 
reversible, Mordell (88) has reported tSiat seolitea which had 
so fiinotioned for over thirteen years, showed no diminution In 
©leir water softmlng or Itoh and majtiganese remo^ ral properties. 
As to ©i^ cesslve deposition on the surface, Davis and Caiupbell 
(40) stated that after two years of operation in which th© 
manganese was alaoet' mtirely i»eaoved tTom th© water oontalnlng 
7 p^ pmUm of this substanee, no deposition of iron or smnganese 
©ould be detected on the IndlTldual grains* 
She eonclueion reached is ttiat the nsst satlsfaetory method 
of zeolltloly softening iron or aanganese-bearing waters la to 
piffiip th© water directly through th® softener before it is 
eacposed to the- afeoiospiier©* Also a cloeed, but vented, brine 
systeia should be eaployed In order to prevent as far as possible 
oxl'datlon and preolpltation of iron and manganese during re­
generation* Sueh practice redisaees the amount of water required 
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for backwashlng to remove any staspeMefi iron filtered out of 
•yi© water# 
So®© of th# syntlaetie aeolite amaufaetis'ers have developed 
fo-aa#-#xchang© aaterlals wMeh^ are parttemlarlj adapted for tla© 
reiao^ ral of iroa toy base-Meiiajjg©,. Am -tliest auhatmem are 
•oarboaaesoua materials tl»f are eonsidered in a later section 
(see pages 59 )• these imteri'itls are not to b® confused with 
si^ stanoes such as Bim, «Mi«faet«r-©d hj th© Heseareh Produota 
Ooi^ # of Madisoa, Wlseoasla, or Fer»e, aaaufaetured by w. B« 
Soalfe and Bonm of Oateont, Peansjl-r.snla, which are granular 
materials used to catalfae th© oacldation ©f Iron to the In­
soluble ferrle state* Im order for these materials to function 
there must be a sufficient supply of dlssol^ e'ed ossgrgen to 
©aidlze the ferrous iron* fhe preo-lpltated Iron is tlien re~ 
jffloved by filtration* the filter bed being ooaposed of the 
OAtalytic material# 
0?errunnlnig» Some of th© early synthetic zeolites 
were quit©'aensltiv© tO' many operating conditions one of/which 
was "©ver-rmmlng"* Q'f-mmmmiAg ©onsiats in passing hard water 
tlaopough a bed of seollte after it hms been eaehamted# Accord­
ing to figer C118), If the aodei^  zeolites are^  oferrun, it' 
re<plres a, great nwnber of regenerations to bring th@« back to 
t^ eir original condition. Soae iii^ eatigators ttoink: that Tiger 
has attei^ ted to pres«at t© the. processed minerals a sontlnued , 
boon at the expense of the e-rer l»profing synthetic seolltes-#. 
f© quot® Behrwa (118 h 
"As far as th@ effeets of ovefruimlag ar© eonoemed. It 
must to© ©Biphasiased tiiat theip# me syiittoetl© s®®lites and ayn-
tiietle 2t®©llt©s.» Sorae ©f tfe©« -do sppe-aip to suffer under such 
QlTQwmtsBO&Bf as Mr#, figer has saldj but some of thm very 
definitely -do notf and If apithetie zeolites of Mr« Tig®r*s 
aquaintanc© or manufaetur# suffer sueii injury om overrunning, 
th.© conclusion a^ eems ineseapmbl® ttiat lie should try to make a 
new kind# " 
Collins (36), r®alis8lng th© existing conditions, stated 
that it ia not infrequent that a vendor contends that because 
of the unique method. .®f proeessiag employed or becatise of the 
imique metl^ jd of ffl.anufacture, hla product is vastly superior to 
others in its class# 
One manufacturer has stated that overrunning caused an 
aoeumulation of ealcium in the .aineral which aay be removed b,.. 
repeating the re.generatlng cycle twice (91)# Babbitt and 
'Donald (15), in considering causes for lo.as of softening 
capacity, stated that no det©Serious effect on zeolite seems' 
to result from ita operation'to ejshaustion between regenerations. 
Davis (39) states that "starving" or overrunning the mineral 
1.S not injurous. It might be added that gel^ t^ype zeolites 
made in this laboratory during the past few years have been^ .-
subjected to severe overrtmning# Soiae si^ ples have.,been 
.subjected, for weeks at the time, to the washing action of 
water of S3 g»p#g# hardness flowing at a rate of 5 to 6 gallms 
per scpare foot per minute-. Before being tested tiiese samples were 
regenerated with four tlaes their volime of saturated brine 
and then all-owed to soak approadaately twenty-four hours in a. 
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satwratsd brine solution# lo reduction in eapacity was ob­
served# whBn on© eonsidars that during ©aeh ejcl© a major 
portion of the mineral is m&Trmi, it does not appear plansibl© 
that the mineral is even alightlf damaged# 
(f) Softening ganaoity* 'Jttie #3C€^ ang© eapaeitj varies 
frcsn 6,000 t© 12,000 grains p®r ©mbie foot, ©jcpresses as 
CaCO^ * It dep«ada prineipally mpon th© averag® particl# sis© 
of th© iain«ral, th© ohasical Goi^ jositlon of th© material and 
tiae amomt of salt ns®d In r#gi®i©ratlon, said, to a secondary 
extent, upon to.® art of »aai2fa©t»6« 
Ji®ftening capacities of a given Mineral alao vary with the 
water being' treated# if the water is ©xeesalvelj hard, if it 
TOntaint large quantities of so-diTj» salts, or if it haa an . 
nnfavorabl® pH, the oapaelty of ttie »lneiral is • radmeed, fhe 
oapacitj of gel-type seolites are'also less if the water con­
tains an excess of mai^ eaitia hardness* If the ®agne®i»a 
hardness is in excess of one-half of th© caleiom hardness, 
compensation of softening ei^ aeity is nsnally aad® when cal­
culating the quantity of zeolite required to soften a given 
volua© of water, fhe compensation often employed is given by 
th® following rules If th®^  atagnesiiSB hardness exceeds one-
half of the calciam hardness by 10 grains per gallon, -tlils la 
usually compensated for as being equivalent to approximately 
3 grains additional hardness^  (60)# 
-.41' 
In d®t®Mlnlng tli® v^ liaa© of water that a given c;:uaiititj 
of zeolite will goft@ia, th© "compensated Imrdness** Instead of 
tti© aotiml liardtoess is um&» I'h© tire© eowpenaated bar<3neas of 
a water la th© stim of tha aetwal Imrinega, pltia Jiardness 
coropeasation, pltis high, sagnesim compeasation, pirns sodiiim 
compensation, plus pH ooBf^ ensatiom. , ,B«l®s similar'to ,tlie one 
above are also iwail-abl® for oorr«©t,lng th.e other factors 
#f fee ting • tlie softening capacity of aeoliteo. However, tables 
are easier to mse. following tables contain those values 
of compensation recoimsft^ d bf tti© M&tional Aluiainat# Corp. 
(79)• libey apply to I&lcolit©, a gel-type zeolite graded 
between 8 ^and 40 meshes with a basic rating of 18,500 grains 
per eutbie foot for doatestie service, and 10,000 grains per 
otabic foot for industrial aer-^ iee, for waters hating hardness 
up to 18 .grains per gallon when so.dim salts (as GaCOs) aj?© 
less than 10 g#p#g» and the pa Is between 7»g and 8»3* For 
other waters, hardness compensation »u@t be aade for on© or 
more factors in order to d®te.rmine the actual softening 
capacity* C<Mpensatlon for high harcteess is giT®n in fable 1# 
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Gcaspensatlon for sodlim salts Is as follow'Si 
fable 2» 
Compensation f@j* Sodlttoi Salts 
• 0.1'.a. 
Salts Sediw Salts 
as CaCOx &s I&Ol G#mT>©iisation 
10 11^ ,7 0,0 
20 gX4 • l,-6 
.30 35.1 3,-2 
40 46*8 5,.l 
50 • 58.5 7.1 
60 70.2 ©.5 
70 Sl.e 12.0 
80 93.6 13.6 
90 10&.3 16.0 
imii-
G®ttp©naatlon foT pH is as followss 
• V. 
Table 3« 













A water liavliig a pH of 6*8, and ^  of soditam salts , 
(as CaCOj) ai^  40 Q.P.Q# •&£ bartoess .of whlcli oa©-lmlf was 
ffla @^ai«ffi salts, would fea^e a tm# compensated hardness oft 
Aetual Hardto,eas 40#0 
Hi^  liardness .eoaipensation ••?»2 
Magaestm compensation 3»0 
Sodlm Compensation 3*2 
pH eompensatioa,. 0»S 
frue dOBipensated hardness 53,9 
At a domestic rating ®f 12,500 g.p.g., da© cubic foot of 
lalcoilt© would soften 12,..500/S3.,9 s 232 "gallons of this water# 
Softening is more rapid at blgiier temperatures and as a 
result tAi© softening capacity for a giiren flow rate is in­
crease d  sli i^ i t l j  a s  s h o w n  b y .  t l i e  f o l l o t r i n g  t a b l ©  ( Q ) t  
10® e# 2.,92 per cent#-
G«—• 3.»05 per emt* 
50^ G-m — 4.»30 per cent* 
. W 'O-. — per cent. 
iliomgji th© Mgtor temperaturea are not usmally encomtered, 
it iias been reported that teaperatures up to 80® C* have been 
employed (9}» On© ooioasrctal jseollt® has been recoramended by 
its manufacturers for temperatures «p to 140O F» (53)« ^Kil©y 
(106) reported Itiat a processed isineral wMch Imd softaned liot 
vmtar (near thie boiling polat) for a period of four years, was 
found to b© .approximately 90 per cent effleient. Operation at 
high toiiperat-ar©, much above 86® wen. Is not r@coimieiMied 
by Collins (36) beeauae th© solubility of MQ.at zeolites in­
crease with rise of teaperatare# 
(g) Method of y@stlii.g:. Various methods of testing 
iseolites to detarmln© their quality ha^e been suggested but 
none of the tests have been universally accepted by the 
maniifacturers wb,o ad^aneaS. tests which ga^e favorable results 
when employed to test the minerals ^ieh they marketed. Hoover 
(62) has outlined on© or more awthods that may be used to 
eompare each of the following properties of geolitess 
Xm Grain si2© aad persentage of fines# 
2* Wel#tt per cublo foot of seollte received# 
3» Eeslstance to attrition loss.# • 
4m Hatl© of alumina to eilioa. 
&» Exehang© value# 
(h) Field of iipplieation.K Gel^type zeolites are partio-
ularly suitable for ImrA, clear waters and for those applica­
tions where spao# is at a preialua#. Because of their high 
©apaeitj, iiies© z©ollt@s a3P© tlie nost widely used Inth© 
330us@hold softener field* Thmj ai?© also b#ing used t© a 
greater extent than fomeyly in. tlae field of industrial and 
municipal treatme-iit, and this trend is expected to^ continue as 
properties become bette'. understood and as the price differ-
ffintial between syntb-etlo and processed mlriorala decreases* 
Collins (36), In 1957, listed principal gel-typ© zeolites 
as Grjstallite, Doucll, Deealso, end Burgess* Burgess Is now 
maaufactured by tk© Researela Produots Corp.. and aarketed under 
tk® tmm ot R« P. 2sollte.» In addition sa-reral n©wooa.era ar« 
•widely sold, on© of whleli is ialeoXit®, »atiiul'aetur@d by the 
latlonal Alminate Corp» "Bioiaas* l©glat©r of Amerlean Manu-
faeturers, 1939, (117) lists tiie following Industrial coneerns 
as manufaeturers of gel-typo zoolltess 
itoerlcan Doucil Co, f'liilad©lpbl&, Pa» 
toerlcant Zeolite Corp#, lew York, S« 1» ' 
Arizona Mineral Corp#, Tuma, Ariz. 
G-iilligan Zeolite Co«., Mortbbrook, 111. 
Elgin Softener Corp., Elgin, 111# 
Grairer fank and Kfg* Co», In©#, East.. Chicago,, .Ind* 
International Filter Co., Chicago, 111, 
Sational Aluminat# Corp., Chicago, 111. 
Pemutlt O^pai^, ffaie, lew lork, ¥• 
Keseaa?eb Products Co-rp*, lailson, wis*. 
Universal Water Softener C©.»,, Maywood, 111* 
d« Processed Minerals, 
Becaus© the first oonanercial synthetic z.©olit©, made by 
a fusion process, was m.sati0factory, it was suppleaientea first 
by a processed bentonlte clay wMch has a marked oxehangcs 
capacity but wbieb was slow in reaction, and t4i.©n by a glaucon-
—4-6» 
it@, or gremsand as it Is aor« commoiily called* This class 
of bass-exchange substanses is to fee distinguished "by its 
greenish color and maritiae origin frora another processed 
ha,s#-@xchange substane© prodticed from clays fowid in the Dakotas 
aiKi which are soiaewhat highisr i» exc&aBge capacity# 
(13 {li?®6iisaiid«, 
She corrsct nsm.& ior 't^is geolite Is glaiiconlte^ However, 
b®caua© of its granular' appearance aad greenish color, the 
popular nam® g^reensand*' has c^ ie into extensile use. The 
mineral, as it occxirs in nature, ecnaists of granules measuring 
from one-tenth inch in. diameter down to colloidal dlBiensions 
(81)» Stca» shovels are used for stripping off the owrburden 
which is generally IS to 16 feet in depth* The actual miniiig 
ia generally perfomsed hj haad as tails allows hand picking of 
material and rejection of undesirable portions. The raw 
greensand is washed tiax'ough teponaels to reao"^© the coarse 
particles and then in classifiers to r@iiO¥e the clay and fines* 
jiino© \intreat©d glaucoMte discolors water, it must be stabll-
iaed. in practice this is dton© by a soditSB silicate treatment 
or by th© ua© of a solution of anotlaer compound such as al-
lanintiBJ aulpiiat® (81) in conJ'Uactlon with soditaa silicates# 
Many otiier aethods UmB h&en suggested of which about a score 
h&VQ be@n listed by (108).» After stabilisation the 
glauoonit© is washed, dried and screened. 
• mineral wtiglas 80 t© 90 per 'emtoi© f©©t 
©a %hB dry basis* Breams® of its d^mrnXtf^  it 1» po»s.-
ffel® t© tt»# & miiiwal witdi a wm^ lmT m&m-g® partlel© siz« 
tiian'' gel-typ# seolites wilfeomt feeing 'tfoiabled wi^  tte 
parti^ ®l#s wasMag out <M-rtag MslwaiAiiiig# Sreeasand is gea-
©rallj seipe#iisd h^ tmmn 16 mA $Q •©f wea 20 md 60 ®®ato (.36 )• 
tia®- u»« ®f til.© aaialleip ai»# Imerea.®©® thm ©.mpa©ity of tii® 
grsimaand wMofe t&®a is onlf atoomt one-foiirtlJ ttoAt of tii© gel-
typ© »«olit®s« ea^ iteity of most ^ gfeensands a.]p® from 2,500 
to 3,000 graiaa po'i? ©able .foot, for & salt oonsissaptioa of 0.*S& 
to 0.#5 po-assds |^ ©r,1000 gralB# of itar'teess.* 0afi» (40) t&» 
poiPte4 a capaeity of 3,S50 p»ain». per o'atJie foot witJi a salt 
ooasiK^ tioii of •0.*.i© powiAs p#ip' .1000 grains of. l»r<Stt©.s.s reaoTed. 
Aii. iiBproirod g3P@.#nsand 1ms t>®m plao-fwi oa. aarkot with a 
j*©port©d •®3K^ .^g@ ©ftpaeity of S,000 to §,-§00 grains por oiitoio 
foot# aolllus (5©) lists til© followintg stabilised gre©n®and 
Binorals aow on tli@ maiPkot imdoip- •^ a.rioms tradoaaaesS' 
a-and, Troatod areoasaad, Sad.©.3Kt S#rroait©, laTorsand, Hi-
iavopsand,. Ksaaiolit©, Si^ @,f»*-2@-o-'13«r, foydlte, and 
g«oplaolit©« 
(2) OoapaFiatm "botwo-m ®##Bs-and aod Qol-fyp© Eoolitos# 
j»l>bitt aad .'iJoaMd (1.5) .giw -t^o following views eosi-
oerning thm rolati^ © Qtmlitios. of groensaad -and gel-typ®. 
zoolitea* 
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slmialtaseottsly witht softening* 
•e# Orermiimiiig does not ham th# better grade# of either 
©lass of Mineral* 
f» fto© softening ©apaclty af gel seolltes is from thr©-e to 
fiir® times that of ^ ©©asandj for ttJls reason, less wash 
water is required for th®^  for»©r when softenin-g ©qaal 
ir©lt«@a of clear' wat@r* fh® -salt ©conomy is in favor of 
th© gel ®©ollt®, pTOtoatJl© l)#caa3@ of its greater capacity 
per mit volm® of miaeral* 
(•3) Processed Clays. 
fMs class of ha3#-©xchattg# ,««t@rials 1ms glT®ii way, to a 
©^at extent, to ,gr©®asand0. and g®l type aeclltes Cl5,118)» 
Slii©« Refiait© is liQw th# priaeli^ al r©pTOs#iitatl're of this 
class, its mmmfmtvsp-m will be gitr-©a as a typical illustration 
<©4)» St®sa shovels ar® laitad to icemom th© o-irerlmrdein whic^  
©overs veins of clay sis, inches t©- 'ttoe® 'feet In thickness. 
m« clay Is piled is heaps t® weather -and ag® •and then, after 
th® coarser iap-urities iBmtM h@®n. r»ov®d., it is dried,, fh© 
d3?y material is disintegrated In mills and toneaded with 
a predetSCTdned qnmtdlty of nater to aake a plastic mass that 
©•an be molded to the desired«fo»* fh© tempered clay is 
formed into granular parti.cles, and dried -and then fired in a 
ro'tary kiln, th© \mmt clay is hydrated with an alkaline sol­
ution, generally caustic, washed and dri@d» 
fb« ©p@ratii*g exefaaage mateyials it fr&m 
5,000, t®. 8,000 grains per o-iajl©. fo#t C118J» ®i« pr©®@#s0€ 
Qlmf s liM ,gi»«««-aBd aa€ gal -gdolit#® in pQTOsity, 
©a&0h«ig@ -eapaeity, mid salt 3?®quiy»®mts. 
8:« Oarljo-nsteeoaa Smfestsan©©! 
&* f©»i»©log|r« 
'a®. t#winol®gf ©f- ifcits «la»g Qt eatioa ©xefea-ng# material® 
i» Rb@iat as e©.iifm#«d as that of tti® »ili@#oms On® 
lii¥#»tigat© r (..33-I ai.^ «ats tlmt tli©s# swljatimees to® oali@d 
i^rgaraoiites" t® iafiioat# t&at_ ar® tie ©rgaoie rnvrntmrpmrt 
©f silieTOtts •s«olitsi®» la flmm ©f tto® faet tliat ©ypmie auto'-
#taii0'©s a3?« wm ka^ a wli,lc.si esAifeSt ajii©mi© iast#a«i eatifloiie 
im tiiia sense a» mrn&tmTpmrt mf orgaai© 
emtioai© exeiMoig© *at«yials, %hm t#m orgata^ lites i® msatis* 
eaFtoona®®#«s ba##»®x©liaag® s«to®tafie®s im.j 
fe® F#g@u®yat@d witto asid aa4 @Mpl©f®ia im an aeid 'C^ el®, ©a© 
group' of iawstlgat@fs (26) a#«€ tto© te» ^ aeidie ex-
©latangers'' "wfai©^  is lm4i#eri«iaat« l» vi«w of tb# faet that 
aaioaie' '©xsJiaag® -aEatiirisls ©apafel© ©f reawiag aeifls fi?©» 
soltttioa m w@ll %m ©-seiianging, &mm seid radical jf©r aaiotti©!', 
Sffl®© iWQstigfttors i26) al«# tMt tto® aaioaie 
e^xeJmag® smbstaiae^ s ®t»a#ie ©«eiaa,g®i?s® (te#eaiM# «i@j 
af® «lth it %as«) mm. tfeamgli it was th.m aeid radieol 
wMeli was tj«iag e»l]«ttg«d, .and mmi ttoou^  ailie^ ows zeolites 
•5'S*' 
ar® &ttm oa3.1#4 ba.s#^ «x0hasg© siitostan.e®8 m. m»ll as bas©-
©TOfctangers,. Tim present generally aec©pt@4 Kiy«#s for this elass 
©f sTibstanoes, listed ia tlaeir order of popularity, arsj 
e&rt>OMi.e@out base«.#xehaiig® sutostatness, carbonaeeoua zeolites, 
organic fease-emehaag® smtostanoet, orgiyale s#©llt©s, an4 eatioa 
ex<^ suftg©rs« 
Fqt eoawaien©®, organ!.© toas@-.®3ieliaiitg© siatoataae@s Mt# 
b-e®» divided into tiir©© groups a##®rdiB'g to tl»lr a«tiiod of 
maimfactmr® and tfe® raw aaterials fwmt. wMeli they ar@ deriwd» 
flies® are polypii#«oll© -feMi®® sirf. amlfoiiat® aubEtaae@a» 
l».* Buaat0a« 
Aoearding t© Burrell {331^  Fistor aisd Wut^ ha were tli« first 
•to suggest the us® of hiaates tor water pwifieation, ®i#j 
stated tisat wat®r eonld b© soft©a@d fey s#dl«B laraaates fre® 
tonMic acid from "br^ w^n ©oal* Bsrrowsaa diselos©d in a 
patent iSO) a proe©ss for softeaing water by percolating haM 
water tbrow^  a gr'anular bed of li^ it© or toromi eo^ al and 
regenerating tlie ©xfeamstsd bad salt# r^ tMs raason,. 
Bird (S5) aeeredlts Borro«aii as the first to ©laploy non-
silic@ai3 ©xohang© bodies for water tr©ataa©nt» 
Tim us® ©f liwaates is n#t' mrj satisfactory because of tb® 
rath©: low base-exebang® eapaeity and bseatts© of a charaeteris-
tio yellow to hrmn tint ioiparted to th® treated water C35). 
As in tJie cas® of greens and, various aetkods of stabillzatioa 
hm® proposM# Ae«®rdiiig t® B&rrowiffia (31} tMs color 
•§2a— 
lia^ wtag 4#f©et may to# oTsr-eoa© by tesating thm fepmi© smbst^ a©© 
with. s®€lua stlw»isa%© wMeto pmtmm. t® aoM s'alts of ttoe 
S8®@ A BritisU ptt%®at 11231 41s©lo«®» a of 
prwenttikg diseoloration of water s©ft«asd fey toas©»®xehaag@ 
iaat@rla3.a ©oataialsg teraics aeM, toy tTOatlag %lm .material with 
a s©lmti#a &i a salt# A 4oa#sti6 pafc.@iit of similar 
aatw© li»s hmn issm©d t© t'iger {lit}* 
tn lB©i?-©asi! til® #x&feaag# eapacltf ©f bmates, 
,iii«feSs®«k ('*74) teas f.fopos'## ti*«atii©»t «itb water oi* st©aa at 
#l«Tat©d ia aaetlseir pateiit (4§>, low tesperatmr© 
eai%0»isatl@it i®. r#eoia»iia®#« i!®ft isv©®tigat»rs aoF« 
toastie t2*eate«»t for inermslag tli® ©xeliaag® capaoity* .a 
ip©c8nt for@l^  p&fc@at CS4| stated a aateyial iiaviiig »@llt;ie 
properties is iaa& If eaiigimg tej^ rosespie 0ii®»ieal substane#:® 
m&h. as sulfar trioaei^ l©',, sulfttyi^ e aeit, ai^ . ain© eblorld© t© 
act carteoim««0'ag »aterlalg* sm&ttmr prntant diioleaes th® 
ms® of piaO'Splteri# aeid C46I* 
t 
&-m f©lfftaaoll<S l©®itt«» 
M»» «a& mtmm. <S, i, 0) ©oaie#iTed id@a of pwri-fyintg 
wat«ip fef- syntli®tie i»«sias prepared fr^ a polyl^ arie pto.«nola aad 
f©waa<te^ d## fMi# is prebatolf t&i first imstiaaee of a tjralj 
gfatliBeti© OTgaaie aat«ifial CS1)^ « A similar 
prodiaet &a» al»o: tof .Ei:Pf&tri@l C6®l» 4a«m« ai^  
S@l»®s fo-mA tlmt e<»i4««atioa py-oametif of 
•53-
resoroinol, qminol aa4 ptol^rpgluainol and eafcscliQl taimlns 
werm atel© to ads-orb alkidls as well its exehang® on® base for 
aaother aeeording to tli© well cstatoli^ eci base-excliang© 
m® CDadenaatloa peo<laets wmw® prepared from tlie abov© 
m«atloa©d polyljjdrie pbeiiols toy hB&tlng to tolling 1 part of 
piTtenol, 10 pafts of water, 2 parts of foimalla (40^), mM. 
adding i part of coaceiitrated liydroelilorio acl4. fiie resin 
wMcli Tisually separated ^fttMn a aiaute or two was filtered, 
waalisd with aleoiiol|, and dried la •wmxmm at 2§o to 100® c# 
At l@ait tw© aoleeular portions at f ormaldehyde to on© of til® 
polyhydrle ptmnol w@.r® B#e«ssary to msMrm ainlipia aolmtoillty 
®f til© produet. 
Al»roy4 and isrougbtoa (8), #iil© investigating th® ae-
etoanisffi of tlie ada^lil®s process of tkes® resins and relaticm 
©f the molecular strweti®# of tim resins to their adsorptlv© 
powers, found tfa^ adsorption eapaeity of tlie resin was slowly 
readied, apparently bt^coming coiaplete after abowt newen days* 
Parker (86J reported that resins pr@pared from quebr&clio toanim 
by eoadensation. witii fo»aal«aeliyti® liave a base-exchange value 
about tti© S'aae as that of syntlietio zeolitess howeirer, h® 
failed to Stat© my '• apeeifie values#. Holttes and Stevens (58) 
Mv© discussed thm uso of tannin resiuB for water softening. 
Mllis (44) haa aliowi tiistt a wide irariety of plienols of Mgti 
3»olecular wiiglit -.ana^' natural oeemrreaee may to© condensed with 
foamaldeijyde to yield prodmets for us® ia tb© p-urifioation of 
water:# For ©xaaple, lb.® f^eported, that th© toxle ingredient of 
poison ivj iWaum t©jdoM©Mron) may b® poljuei-istd witli fonaaj,-
dehyde to yield a pi^ Aict cap«M© of yeao'fing lead and gold 
fro« water* 
d* Sttlfo-aated Swbstane#®* 
Meaiyof th« mbstmyGm in this class are cl©s®ly related 
to tlie aeti^ated hmi&tm*. Otli#r smbstaneas of tM,s class ai*© 
deri'^red from piieiiolic resins hf a, atd-fonating treatment. 
Sb® general aetliod of preparation of tlie sulfonated toodi©« 
consists in treating graatilar earbonae©ous materials,, sueli as 
li^ it©, peat, wood, coal^ oke,. aad plienollc 3?©sins, with a 
strong smlfonatiBg reagent sseh,. as smlfurdo aeid, olems, eliloro-
sulfmrie aaid or salfttr trioM.de, or aixtmres of tiiese (45) • 
One patent (85), reeoMiaeiids tla© use of a eurrent of gaseous 
sulfur trioxide at not o^er 250® ©• le&ation of tiie S'ulfonat-
iiRg r©ag®iit is ifcopped before any appreciable foimation of 
free cartoon oeours (86,12.2).# • Ftintsss., aad Groafield (48) 
Itov© disclosed ^ .© use of stilfwr trio.3d.d« dissolved in liquid 
sulfur dioxid® as tbe sulfonating r0age,nt. la contrast to tli® 
strong .sulfonating reagents generally naed, stilfites and t>l-
sulfites toave also beea recoBaamded (64) imt have received 
littl® attention,. Tiger (ISO) states Zso larfe (on.© of the 
better toowrt carbonaceous .zeolites) is a black granular material 
wMch can h& prepared by any one of a variety of treatsonts of 
carbonaceous materials sucli as coal, ll.gsit€, mr wood* Tii® 
* 
raw fflaterial, properly gra,d©4, Is treated for extended perlods 
witfa onm of a variety of cii#ialeals attoh as. fiaaliig sulfuric 
aeid,. aulfur trioxide, or 0iilo2''#sMlpiioaic acid, after wMeii it 
is washed, stabtlis@i, m r&quXm^ , aad fiaally gereened to ttiB 
desired grain sig©» It Im tliat aafcliraelt.© is the 
csrboaaeeous laaterlal preferred mti tliat it is subjected to low 
temperatur© ©arbonijsatioia toefor© smlfonation in order to glT® 
the material a more porous atructmre# 
©.,• Hwior^ r of Ad®®rpti^ @ aad axabaag® i*rop@rti@s, 
earbonaceous aeollt®® djiiitolt hmm-m-KCtrnw^ ® is not 
•difinit©lj toowa* 4e.eora.Sag to Sorroraaa C30), tla.© ftmetional 
group in th® lai»at«8 is tlie earbos^ l .group witii its- aeid 
hf&p&gmm* tim earbo-xyl ^ oup is attae&ed to a ®ol®©ul.» or 
aggregate of s©l®eules of moh sig® that the ©ompouiid i® in-
soluble in wat©®» fills Iftrg® orgmic radical may to© reprasent.-
®d by the l@tt#r I lyad. t.ti® fomnia of tte# insoluble fonaat® as 
RG00a» !PM@ mhBtmMm mmtm vmvewsthlj wltli .©ation® of a 
solution and lioldi tJamk mtll released bv tb© mass action ©f 
•tta© .ciitiona of anotber solution# In th® o.as« of tb@ polybytoi© 
pb®iioarfPor®ftl<i©l^ @ resins, it is probable that larg© aoleeules 
ar@ built up la tbe usual way for pbeaol^ forsaldeliyde cmdea-
sations to produo© aubstaae#® itoiob ar® eapabl© of bas@-©x-
.©iMMiging Itt a a«aiier siffiilitr to teat of toam® derivatives but 
tdorou.#! fuuetloml pbeaolle groups (33)», fli«ir general forwala. 
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1 § PI m 1^  ¥ •« 0» 
-§f. 
HI- Wr&lm Sta®«. 
allim eont^ mt #f o^ gsmle l)a.s«-«x0lmaga aat«i»ia3.» 
sluould he %QWm Ifh© sam& is of aelmtole aattei', pai»tie«-
lafly extirm-etabl® ©©loFlag 11m par tide sis© of c^ -
iH©:r©5jtl ©rgaaie s®ollfc©t la &oii©wli»t l#ss tfcaa that of slli-
®#cwi8 g©olit®s« ffci® iiibs#^ t«€ tmMe glares Urn Blm& analysis 
k im).* 
fiM© 4. 
Mlm^  mskXjnlm of Saleit® 4 
16 l.e 
20 33 »1 34.9 
30 ;5S«1 70 •O 
40 23.5 9S»3 
50 4.7 S:®,0 
2»o , - .1QC.»0 
It Is to be ni»t#4 tfe&t with Its lov? density,. 28#5 pomds 
per eiiMc foot «li«u Spy 4©»§ pm cmbio foot 
w©t |?8| ss ©©apayM witii 50 p©iai4g p@r emfelc tm-t' for g@l 
.»a to fomds -pmv mht^  feot for grteBS-si^ , Its average 
particl# sis® is »aieli less th&m tlmt of gal .®«#llt0 and so»@» 
wfeat less taaan that @f g3?#eBsai*4» 
Partly of timlr lowmr ^ masltj md partly becaus® 
©f fe®ir small®!? a^ erag© parti©l@ sis®,, ©artoonae^ sas s«olit©s 
reqtuir© tmrm fr©# ft&ip 1i*#li»ft.g3iiiig tliaii g®l 2®ollt©s* fli© 
»lniaa«B r#eoa«eadei. is p©!" eeat of tbe bed deptfe*. 
fiia f^ llawiag taMe gives th.# fe@d ©^ s^aslon. t© ©xpeetsd at 
-5S-




$.( amr© Foot % Bxoansioa 
g •• 6,0 
;5, 12*0 
4 : 20.0 




(2) Resistance to Aggr^ ssif# flatai»a# 
All th© b@tt@.r gr&dea oJ* earl>onae<ious zeolites ar® re­
sistant to waters of l©w pH«. fh-sy m&y b© regenerated toy a 
2 to 5 per ©eiat acid solution i» tM hydrogen oycl© 
as well as tlie aodim ejele# t%©j vary however in tiaeir ability 
to witljsiiand waters of Mi^  pi# Oa® organic jseolit© is r&« 
©oimended for waters ^ itli a pi &» higli as 10 {78), Because 
©arbonaceous g©olite« are noa»stlt6®oms, thej ar® well suited 
to treat low silica waters In eontrast t© inorganic zeolites 
from wMch sillea is extraot#d hj low siIlea water® resulting 
in tlieij? gradual dislntegrstloa.# Becatise silica cannot be 
leacii©d from carbonaeeotis a«ollt©s, thmj are well adapted to 
soften feed watei' for boilers# fhey ar© reported to be 
resistant to iaot water and nay "b© used with water temper-atrnwa 
up to 160OF, i78). 
• S9#n 
(3) SmitaMlitf tm Is# litis. twrtoM lat©Fs,. 
Cartoonae^ oua toas®-©3miiitag® si^ ataiie## are aot ^ ©©OBraended 
for treating -taarlsld water t.78}.-» Beeaas# tb© ©rgaial© zeolites 
ar® not aff®©t«d hy a©M seltttiona th.@y aay 13# cl«aaaKl as 
a©e#ssary hj ai» aeM wasfe* TMs la a sieeMed advantage as th©f 
Q&n be ms©4 t® aoftea water fro* a mtt&ner wltliottt 
tlielr pmrmaMemtlj Snjared hj mj pr®©ipit9,tlon of ealeiwt 
em^ onat® wliielfe m&j oeemr.* th© ©®ating n»y be removed bj 
wBsma of a, ]^ dro«h3.©rle aeld w&wM* Sueh a treataant wowld in. 
tJb® ffiaia to© quit® iajwrloms to iaorgaal© s#@llt©«. 
(4) E©mo"r-al of Iroa 
Iron bearing waters eoataiBlag ms high as 15 p*p»n of 
soliabl© Iroa, amy'be tr#at«d satlsfaotorily wtmn softenii^  
water of 10 g»p»g« imr'diiess (78)«. So»e aaattfaet^ @rs market a 
earboimeeomi material wMeli iift« & low softsniag ©apaelty (3,000 
gralas p#r etablc foot) teit «hi©Jfe is r@©«tt©nd®d for straight 
iron r@BiO¥al« On® product Cf9J 1ms a» ©jtohange eapaeltj for 
iron of approximately 600 grains per ©able foot wlien r«g©nerat©d 
witii 4«S fOTtttids of salt per ettbio foot. As »oat waters do not 
#xe®ed 3.0 p,p«.a» of iron, and «3r® oft®n, if present at all, 
th.© iron ©ont®nt is less tlmn a p»p»ia»,, on© eafelc footoftliis 
material will rmmQW® t^ # iron fr<» 1000 to 3000 gallons of water 
between r©g«i©ratiom#« It lm» b#®n suggested thmt naterials of 
tMs natnr® to© plaeed^ 'on top of b©da of g©l aeolites In down-
flow softeners to rerao-v© the Iron a.m& tMiw MeQp tk© •geolite 
i&) SKeMiig® amsa ©p®«tlag B®tails. 
Sb® sialfoiii© l»©<li©s hme a ©xebange eapaelty than 
/ 
til® phmnolia reslas# As wuM the gaaller the 
a^ erag# partisle slzm tl» gr©at#r tl®. eaipaelt|'» Other f a©toys 
influ®ii0ln.g th# ©xehang# ©apaeitj of ea:rh®iia©©pua g«olit©.a arei 
mmmmt of salt ©r aeli. ased^ dmrlog •r®g«ii«3?atS,oii, t'®BQ)eratur© Qf 
th® water, aolmtss la th# water, m& th© water flow rat®# the 
hasic rating f®r one orgaal© «©0lit# C'FSjl wh®a regenerated 
with salt ajad ws#d f©r s.©ftenip,g «at#r,. is 8,000' graias per 
©mhie f@ot* this rating appli®.a oa waters ha'vlag a haraaesa tip 
to 10 g#p.'g# emA soaim salts «p t© S g#p«.g. when r©geaierat«<l 
with 5'pom4s of salt per -eiibi© f©ot, ttsiag a 4. per cemt brin® 
solution, and operated at a flow' rat# of 5 gallons p©r mintit® 
per square foot at 70° F. F®r a asilt oomau^ tioa ©ti^ r than 5 
pomn&s p©r <subic f©ot,. th» «x©Mrig© c-apaelty is ^ given by th© 
follewing tahl©* 
fahl® §.• 
c^hang® Capaelty ©f Malelt© A at tarioms Salt Consumtions 
•iJSsp 
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.laeraaslng lii® fi©w ^pat® fr« 5 to § gallons per mlnat© par 
s%\iar® f©ot will ieeraase tii# 0ap»elty hj 7 pmr ©©nt if other 
"variables ar@ k©pt eoBStaat, whBT@w,B decreasing tti© flow rat© 
to 4 gallons p@r »%mare f@@'t will tli® eapacltj by S 
per e®nt C?8}* 
fli® basie rating of anofcher orgaaie ^©©lite. Mo Earb, is 
10,000 .grains per emble f©ot whrnn regenerated witli 4 pounds 
©f sodim <^lorid@ por eubie foot C& p®r cent ,brin® soltition.), 
«li© ©xdismg© eapacitf is ia©r#aa,0d appTOXisately 20 per oent 
when twise tMs mnmrnt of salt is ttsod (101)# Only a- small 
amomnt of data is as yet a^allftble eoaeeraing the exchange 
©apacity of these materials wli«® operated lat the Jaydrogen 
eyel©.» Sil@y (101) reported tHat the ©xei-iang© ©apaeitj of 2©o 
Karb was IS,.000 t® 16,000 grains per cmbie foot wUrnn regenerated 
wltb 20,000 graias of B01 (©.xpres#®<l as OaOOg) 1» a 4».S per 
eent solution,#. fh@ alkaltnitj r#»0¥al eapaoity was reduced to 
about 8»000 gralai p«r embie foot wli«ii oae-talf mm abO¥e aoid 
was used for #«g@ii«rittio».* larger aaaiitity of acid was 
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I I M o 
©f eopp«r sad. immy netal lu tli® water ay© not.o'bj#©-
tionatole^  copper piping aad brass valves may toe ws®d (25)# 
leoaua© of the tmaller mm&gm p&ipticl# sig® ©f organic 
zeolites, a amalier average partiele sis© of t4i« tmderdtraia is 
i"©oOMJ«iid©d, fli© gradlag of tti# various layera of th@ retaining 
b@d, &a tmd®iHSyaiii is ©ft«a ©ailed,, should oonfoi® approxi-
aatelj to tia© foll©wiag sp^ i^fieatioas C^ S)-.-
6* of 1" X i** grading 
i®* ©f t" X t** .»a41ag 
g« of x i/8^  ^ adimg 
4a with anj other g©olit© »©ft©n#ip, ©ar© sflftomM b© taksn t® 
8®ctir® a retaining "bad of .smtestane©s wMeJi, if tb® mit is to 
h@ operated la thm toydrogisn eyel®, i» a©id resistant. 
Softeners, should b# designed for a nrnximm flow of s 
gallons per mintite p®r acpar-e foot of crsss-seetional area. 
Th© minimum "bed d®pt&, ©xeluding th® inert retaining toed wiaieh 
is nsmally 10 inolies in deptli., ahonjd "b# 30 Imoim&f and tfcie 
maximm should be 72 Inebes (78)# Ab#'at, sn botir is required for 
tk® regenerating cyela# A ti»» @f eontaet for tb.© regenerating 
solution with 14ie em^ ang© saterial of W minmt#® (101) 1ms 
been r©0'<»i@nd©d» So»© operators prefer to «iploy a longer • 
period,- up to 00 ainmtes, toeeams© of tbe resulting slight 
ineroas© in capacity* fb# »inlaam backwash rat® Is given aa 
5 gallons per ainnt© pmr aqmr© foot of or©ss-a©etional area 
'When treating ele&r water, wMl@ a rat© of 7 gallons is better 
beoanse- it reqaires mt upflow rat® of at least 6 gallons per 
-6S-
miiittt® p®'!* t&Qt i© lo-oa«n ©atir® to®<l 
(101). %oa atartlfig tb© feaskwasb, t4i« wat®F should fe# 
tepned. in slowly, taking at Je&at § »iimt#s t© reaeln tJs® full 
«pflow ^ at®» tM:S pwmtlm. slaomlil be follow©G yeganflless ol* 
tlie fr@©tooaM, otberwls© tb© bed nay 1>© 'badjj disai»raii,g®d aiad. 
m&n wasfead out at ttm t#p to#©am®# of li^ tness of %hB 
ffiat©rlil and beeaiis# of tbe gas wbieh.is soa®ti«t©s trapped In 
jfe® mppex' part of th© b©d» 
3» Aaionto Materials 
Jtaionio exehang-® aabstaao®® mm tlto laost reosnt ionie 
©xeiiaage oateri&ls availabl# tQT w&%m tre&teient# fhowgli %h.@ 
t®m ®teasie ®meiiaBg@rs** taas l5®©n ms@d te dosigaat© tk©s© mt-
#i?ial8 (25,26) fe^ oaus® ttmj mm mlth a basie sol-
mtiou., this termlmlo^  ts not ms®d "b®o»m8© it might b« con­
fined with toas®«exobai5g©» Ada»s and lolses, 12,86) fo«ad ttiat 
various prodmets ototaiaed tteoij^  th© aetioB ©f aldehydes on 
sttbstaaees, Buoh as aniline «ad ottmr aroeiatio aaiiies, pos-
aassod tlie property of rfflaoiring mineral aelds from solution, 
ftnd tliat th®B0 Materials could be regoaer&ted toy ateans of an 
alkaline solution* tl»y also obsswed Siat tlies© substaaces 
possess®d tii« property of ^ aioiiie ©m^ iaag# in contrast to tfci# 
previoaa Im&mt materials wMeh possessed ©aticmie ©xetoang® 
properti©8• 
Ad«»s.and lota®-® (4) fomd that a resin prepared from 
po@aess#d ttm M,^ ©st excfeang© eapaeltj.. 
fli® ms® of »el;tiph©ayl«ne dlMta© is also dl»el©s©€ in two 
©ttisr pa touts C47,?0')» feot ilgll att^ spted to prepare an 
afiionle ©jceliaiige smtestiwioe hj s©ii4#nsing area with f©rmalclelijd©» 
a» th003?y of M»i»ptife aM Bx#liaiig« P:rop©rti«s« 
©3.® 0®ad©»sation ©f f©maid«^ 4® aad m arosatlo amlii® la 
pT@BmnQm of an acid Q&tmljst pr®dw©@s- a MgJi m^ lmevJL&r 
weight oo»pouttd wM.eh say to© 3?epi»®s©nt©d a® 131101 In wMeh 
1 .fflaj b@ a l^ drogftu nttm. m aa organic radie&l* irhl® tfp@ of 
compo-uni, a©co:r<ling to Adtos moA (41), wlio refer to the 
regenerated aubstauee as a toasie r#glti, may t>@ looked upon as 
an. iasotable salt of an insQlmbl# baa®, a«<l Jbtydroelilorle 
acid# Wmxi this material is tr©at#€ with sun alkalin© soltttion 
smoli as a 0»5 per cent solmtioB of eam.stie, the organic bas# 
is liberated with th© foMRtlom of soditsu ©Morld©# 
B^ HGl#*l»©a «• Isiaoa-^ MaOl 
Bird, Kirhpatriok and M©lop i26) b#li#ve th.at t&e organic bas© 
exists 'and that 'rtt#!* mm. aeid, smeh as hydrocMLorie aeid, eomes 
in ©ontaet with m. aisloal© #x©li»ng« material ej^ isting in the 
basic state, tti« chl^ rid# i@ft mi %droGhlor.ic acid releases th© 
taydrojqrl ion wMcla ia tlisa fr## %& eoabiae with th® hydrogen of 
tM© %6id to fora watsr. ®fc&y fiirtl»r state ttaat other acids 
ar© r«w©d la th© b»mb way» fhe ©xclaang©'capacity .of a re«in 
increases with tto.© strength of th# aeid b©ing adsorbed or ©x-
ehanged.# Si© reaoval of acids- froa soltttion, whether it b© 
adsorption or ©xeliaag©, say he represeatsA mst 
1^ 01—lei » R^ -01—.SgO 
pi© sttlpimt® radieal® aay to® emhrngB-d witia thB l^ «3r©xyl 
m^ eal and ala# with the eto3.#rid© i©» (41}* 
gR^ ISOiif- la.#04 « {B3iH),g^ 4-+-g|fa01 
2H5»I0H- 0aS04 ClsSSlgSO^ -hGaClg 
2i#Hoi-f %so4 a 
th.@ ®xlaaasted alaeral mstj fe# regenerated by means of a 5 |j©r 
eent solmtioa ®f aaltf 
Cm^ -J2S04H-2Ia^  « ai^ 03t4-«a2^ 4 
l5^ » Pr@p©rties and @3araet#ri#ti©#» 
CD Orain »^iid P'liysieal ©Mraeteristics* 
f'lwi siOTO analysis of imioaie smbstanees mark@t#d 
fey different eoncems irarys tomt is q«iit® similar to 
thos® of organic teolites* On® eoamereial produet is graded 
between screens hanring 14 to 48 a@s&es per ineh. (80) • Bird, 
Kirkpatrick aad l#lof {2B) reported tbat tli®s© materials hair® 
l>®6a aubj©et®d to M^tkiag t®sts wMl© feeing latt®rs®d in various 
solutions aad tbat ttaey md®rw«nt l®as meetaanieal disintegra­
tion and stowed less solubility In nemtral and aold solutions 
tl^  a good ^ ad© of ajatliefcie mQlttM* Mke organic bas#-
exehaiig# 8uS>ata*j.©©-s, staioiii# #xcbanga aatsrl&ls hm® a rela­
tively low density, approxiaatsly 30 powids of dry »at«ri&l 
oeoiapying on® embie foot* For tMs reason they should bo 
regenerated ©arefully# fhe following ta.M© gives the feed 
©f laleit© 1 (B0)$ 
fatol© II* 
Ei^aasioa of laloit# 1 
IMli' • 'P®!* 





Asa ap'fl©w j?at# of 3 - to 3*© ptiloas p®*- mltmt& aqmar© foot 
is stiffi'elmt ixi loosen, tht# 1b@d 
(2) Beslstamce to Aggresstv® l«t@rs# 
The eowi#r©l«l aal-oale- ©Jixiteaaag® Materials mm resistant t© 
sold aolmtioas aad mom op Ima r#sl«taiit to allcaliii© a©lmtlona» 
It la i^ orted (26) tliat mmmtlQ as strong aa 3 per 
e©nt 'are injurious to aaionie ©x^ smg© aaterial* fMs ia not 
objectioaabl© as 0,*S t© 1»0 p«:f ©«at saiisti© solutioBs h&v® 
b©@n fomd to giw Mgb0i» rrngmmmtSug ©ffleieneies and also to 
r©&ic® Wa.& qpaatltj of wa^ sh»at©r repaired. 
(S) SEiaaang® Oapaeities and ©psratlng Details, 
til© anioaie exohiang© Isodi©# appear to liav© a v#ry sroall 
eapaolty for aarbonic aeli., a good eapacity for liydrocJiloric 
aoid, and a still eapaelty for amlfwr-ie aeid» • llie 
following table gives tbe capaoiti#s reported (SS), 
fa^ l# 1,2* 
 ^ Capacity of a typical. Auiiffltie l3i©.ii9mg©i» 
'gablo Foot 
Carbottl© Aeid (HoGO^ ) 1,000 
l^ a^cmarl© Acid (.HG3L} 2,400 
StalpteiFio mm (HoSO^ l gS>000 
ftoe »@tiiod ®£ aayaMfaotmr# .ln,att©tte@s tb.© eapacitf of tia© resin 
for variotts loas i»@*, the -eapaeltf Mr tti© ebloride ion o.an h® 
iiiereasM with a correspoMlug d#€»a#@ in s&paeity for STJI-
piiates (26)-« 
©J© @<pi|Wtt®Bt fer amleate ©x^ ange aa-terials »usfc be r@-
Istant to alkalis as well as aeidls.# Riibbeip lined tanka, iralves, 
and fittings meat •&©## 
Q* MrnlQ Baehaag# 
%itll r«ceiitlf toni© «x©biuage pi*o©e»a«s wer® all aodlfl* 
eatioiis of th# tvmdtmemtml bi.»-@-«eljaag:e proe#8s, tJi© prla~ 
©ipal UB& of wMeM was t© 8®ft«n wat#r by rmplmlng witk 
»€Kiiw lii® ealelim, aa-gaeslua ami. ©atioaa pi'ssQut in, 14i# 
water* Witii fclie dmrnlapwrnat of ©arte©n&e®otts base-®xeliaiig« 
aiatostaasea aaid aciioml© @xeli®ag© »ate3?lals, ©utirel^  wt&w p,TO-
0©s8®» 'toav® b#©ii -det-ftleped, aai a©w tto® fmdameatal BFineipl® 
ia i'Cmi© ratber base^ msJaaiige .and th© fieia of applieatioa 
is ttow wat©P t r©stt®#iat rutlmw than Jiast water s©f t«ning. 
,Jay of ttie ©ifettoale ^ ©ae-lisag© aiateiPlals teseribed liei tiie 
pr®©€^ ng p&g#s mmj ^  msm&. ia tlse E«©lite method ®f softening 
water* flae welltoawa reactloas titwlTOd tmj to® - rapjrosented by 
ttis following t 
®Kim^  ©.'aleiwo and s&fa#siis« ar® ttoi® only iona usaallj 
md^ stsod to b-e T'StowA toy s«,©lit©s,. toa»«-exefaange is not 
limited to tJae alkali ©r .al&ali #artli »®tals* Iroa, mmgmtmMrn, 
awESonit., Cl6), gin© ©opi»#r miA lead C,l), eau to® iemx>vm4. froa 
tlj.©i3? aqm@0»s solmtioa by s#olit©s in tlie »a»« mmmmr m» 
Tmprmmm,tmd bj th© mh&v-e reaetl'oms* 
1ft* -leolite Mettiod, -©f later frmlaaeat 
{0a) moo^ m (ICO-02) l©a) 
C ) -C 304 « {»gl 
(»g) ( Olg ) 
( (HCOx)S) 
fik® ©xoitenge e&p&elty ©f -leolites vaj^  f©r ©aela metal b®-
©ama® of th© ©qallifefla tliat exists toetweea tli@ loaa 
In aolmti'on and thm Ions attaelto-d to th© s©olite» 111^  (©9}' 
has giT®n a good re-ri#* of tlie ©f toase-emehang# 
s"abstaaric#s» *Bi© g®n®Fal r«l® Is tfeat baa#-® ieatlona) tend, to 
dlsplac-® fi»«a «®olit@s ottiei* ba»®» of lower atomie &t »c»l@eialar 
weight* Ilttis ' fcUe gai©ral oT^ m -ef iaore&sing power to r®-
plaoe th© pr«e@diiig toas#s frc® s©olit@s Is 1, IH4, la, K, Mg, 
Oa, P®, Mm, Sy, ana Ba. 
t^©r tlie .Eeolite lias b©©a -©xliausted It may b© r©-g©n©i»afe®d 
as shoTO the following equation. 
(Ga) • (Qm) 
{1|) 2®-H21aSl s la2S«'+|||) OI2 
All tiie "bases ar© ©xtraeted during r®g#ii®.i»ation in the fown of 
tlaeir solutol© ehlorides. If l@a€ is one of the ions being re­
moved by l3-aae«®x©liang@, it ia rsooimended ttiat aodiuia oMorid® 
to® repl&ce-dl by so4i^ffli nitrate Cl)»-
k Bodifioation (88) of the iieollt© proces® Is msed to re­
move manganea® . from water &;- oxidiaiBg it from tlie raanganous to 
•ttie manganic state# 'ilie zeolite is converted to a manganes©-
zeolite by tre-atment with laanganiese cb.J.orlde as represented in 
the first ©cpation below# 'fMs sutjstano®, & iriatiganes© zeolite, 
is used as the aot-if« carrior of an insoluble manganies© eoBi-
pound,. fflanganous pormangaaat©, by'reacting aanganes© zeolite 
with an aqueous' solution of sodiijm or ealolwm pemanganat© as 
r©p-r@s«at©d tli« aemnd ©qmatlon ^ ©low« fb® ias©liiMe 
f^waaaagaaate r©aets wlt^ aa»gatt#s© of the w&teT tm prodiace la-
S0lwbl® ojEldes of maaganese wfeieh tbe b«a reuov^s. by filtra­
tion* when the filtw 1ms lost its #ffiei©iiey. It is s'egea-
©I'ate^  witto a solution of ealolna ©y sodlw p®»«mgaiiat® ia» 
stead of sodlira ehloride as .In iim eoim.©ii «@©a.ite ppo-eess* 
GaO t MgQst gSiOg^ Hi0sA1^ 5« 2ai§3-hClaClg 
MmO-lAl.^ '5lgSi02-f--©»fc#e « 0«tO|AlgOsigSi®g-f-»^ SSag0'7 
Ca0tAl203-«SSi0g-«FS^ 'tlin.^ -^-l**»<SC0s)g ® CaOlAlgOsi 
2ai0g-^ aaoe-H4eogH-iigo 
Ife* i»la#-2©@lit« S®.ft#slfig Froo«s« 
tiie zeolit® pmmmm M.b tl» ,advantages of slmplleity 
©f operation,, mmm> 1bwtrdii#ss. ©f mmA no sliadg© 4ispos-al, 
it is 8iitoj®et t© s©wi*al ©•ljJ®@tloB», #s|>#eially for so^ ftening 
water for boiler f©-#d pwtpmmB* Ttm eombination liffi®-E®olit© 
pro0©s0 1ms 'to©©!! d®¥®loped fer treating water witlfct i»lelm 
and aagnesi«t bloarbonat© It poasiftlf reduces the 
eo«t ©f treat»©at C601 and afoids Iti© dlffietilties of straight 
2®olit® softening# tte proeesa consists ©f ssfteniag tlsa. raw 
water witli li»©, settling, earb©aating or aeidi^ ing, filtering 
ISirougii sand and tti#» ttoom^  s®€ilit©# tim .adTstntages claimed 
for tlie Gomhltmtlm pr&mm-s ar# (iO)! 
1» Sie Mcarfeoiiates of ealelm stad Mapiesim arealTOst 
®orjpl®t»ly i*m.ow&4m 
•1.3-
®i© e©st of wilssa •ehxrgem are 
too Mgb,, is J.esa beeams© it !«' ebtaper to T^ mm® 
oarboaates witli line than wltii It is cheaper 
to Tpmrnv^ Q n©ii©arfeo»at®s witb s©#lit© tli&n with soda asla# 
3. Cartoon diojEid® Is ®Xlaiiiat@d» 
4* ftaubidlty and oil ar© .r#TO«d b#for@ tto® #&t©r goes to 
. / 'tim s@olit® softener 
Bm H^ BioTal of AliEi.lial% toy iatios-ejEeiiyaag© 
It iias Jttst hm&n stated ttiat it is cii;0ap@p to -i^ eaoir# 
©arbonat© tordness wtthi lime tlaaa toy »®«»s of 'ba:S©-«xeliang«| 
bttt B«it3b,©r lis® n&Wm& or tli« zeolite softeaing proeess 
i»@»OTes stodiiSK alkalinity* Sostri0M:i« Cf5) lt«s de'Soril>#d thm 
ms# of •bydrogm pemmtit t&v f^ daoletg sodlm alkalinity* H@ 
«®nploy©d a 0*05 1 solntiom of hydr©^ i^ 0.oi*te. aeid for regenera­
tion* Garbomaeeo-uis, s®©llt®«, wMea osn b© operated in the 
.hydrogen, eyol© as smcoes-sfttlly as ia tb# sodiiM cyel©, however, 
pro^ i-d# a, iB©Mis of rmmimg alkaliaity r®gardl©s-s of the fom 
in which, it ©icista* fhe r@acti->ns i»fol"v.©d la the l^ drog©ii 
oyel® ©f iouie ©xohaiige mm easily understood if it is r«-
aeabered- that the bydrog#ii ion 'i«. a eatiofi aad as sttoh will 
©xohoftg® re'fariibly with ottj®r cations «¥©« ^ ough all' the 
©taior eatloa® mm bases* 
Sia©# t4i@ emtiona Ca#*g, and la oeo«r in water prlweipally 
m.® bi-oarhoaat®Ss sialplriatos and ehloricles, th« mrioms rsfiotlons 
timt tate® plae© la l:^ dr©g©ii-g«©lit© eyel® msy toe #xpr®ss«€ 
brief 1|" as followst 
Bor- Hgl® s0ftsniBgs 
CGa) (Ca) 
(»g) (Mg) 








ClagI = (Ha) ,l«Hf»aC3. 
iml (M) 
W&r wltb dilute salfmrie asldl tb© wmmtlons ar«5  • 
CCa) (Ca) 
C«g) (Mg) 
(Itto) 2®H-H2S§4 S (Hag) S04-|.a2S© 
(*r (M) 




{«&2l i6-i*.siei s (Mag) mg^ a^gs® 
CM) (M) 
»f»feol M mmj eatlons' tliat emj be-
pi»@a«at». It is s0@a that t» tte# My<ir©gea eyele- all t&© M-
earboimtes ar© -eewert^d tot® 0a:rb-©ni® a#ia. wMeM aaj b© -r®» 
»©ir«d ^ mmWAtimt or keftting# ®w,s earbeafte^ous g@olit#« 
prbirld® a »#aiis of vmmiving tb® lia^feesa aa<l also lowering th® 
solid eoat®»t of the water by i»«>iriag tlie biearbonates without 
mlfSm. 
•amli®tlttttlng salts ia tliftir plae«» fb® aei€ &£flu&n% 
fT€m tto« parogen zeslit© *mit is mla^ d with the calewlated 
•«pantity of th& sa®# wat«r treated by a ii©ol,lt« mott&ner opmr* 
atteg In the. sodiiai efel®, is mtmti'alis# the frm 
«elds present l»'th® with tim alkalinity pr®a®nt in tto,® 
latt®!*# fke product after aeration &r lieatiag Is a 
water .of praetieallf nmm ]m3*§mma &.m& fr®®- of alk&llnitj., 
Fartto0mor©, by properly ttt© ©fflmmta frcaa tia® 
tofdr^ gen molttm watt 'aiia tb# goditua s«olit@ softener, tin© 
alkalinity eaii be redmeed t© any i.©sir@<i ©oneentration# • 
la dlsomssing tim regenerating soliitioas required wli@ii 
operating la tim to,fdr@g@ii eyol®,. 'fig«r ilSO) toas poiat©d otit 
tlmt an aoi€ of M.0X pmrlty is not aeeessary, bat many of 
the 1@88 ©xpensiv© e®i»i«reial gr«S©» ar© satisfactory, suoii as 
at grade ©f sulfmrie acid eall«4 ®f®rtilis#r aeld*'f r^tii@r» 
Bior®, aaay iMuatrial plaiits .fca¥© wast® aelds wliiok, b@©a«.s® of 
their dllmti©a -or ©©mtasisatioa, are 'wafit for further proeess 
work tout wMeh ar@ oft#n. satisfaetory for r©g#n«ratl¥© purposes.. 
Sh« only comboii eontaai.iiaants that aay eis.tt8'® troiitol® wTmn ttsing 
waste aeid .are- those that a.®^.r® t# thm earbonaeeous ss©#lite 
and which d© not rinse omt r.@adi.ly and ©<wjpl©t.©ly-» If the 
relativ© peroeatftg© of caleiw is saall,, 2 per eent smlforie 
acid iS' satisfactory for ravivifieation tottt when the priaeipal 
eatioa is ©aleiim, a 4 to 6 p#r -©©nt liydroohlorle aeid solmtio-n 
Is ]f©©€«K©iid©4 f©r 
S®we of tb® iadmstiPlftl fields la whltM oaiPbonaoeous bas®-
@x©l3imge smtostaafis®« are particularlj a€va»ta,g#oias far tr#atiiig 
wat#i? ares st«aa power plants, le© mattfaetorlng, eiTCslating 
water Im eoollag sfst«s,. p»©paratloii. #f esyfealn b.®v®rag#s, 
SGTO® st#ps la brewing#, leattef mad paper iiaiwafsct«PlBg, eertaia 
elaases ©-f di'eiag, s^ w tfp«s #f »#tal plat tog, aetttrallsatic« • 
of llm®«treated water, aaA tim tr@a^ ©at of mmletprnX water 
sapplles: la ea»© th# alkallBitf is -vmwy 
Appl@lsa«ffi. and Kllej (11 > 'Imwm a©s©ril3eA th© mmm of hydrogen 
ii@ollt®s . for eoailtl©aias b©ai"l»g wate:rs for le@ 
m&klng.. fipom f©ll«lni tabl© gi¥®s tti© ©.©apositien 
ia. |)#p.#au ©f tta.© Tsm tfe# t»at«4 wat@r, and th© wateip 
otot&la@d toy »lxlmg rmm wmt&w l^ teogeia 2«®lit© treated mt®T, 
it Is .QhB®TV&d tbat tbs tolml wlids tmm i?#dwj.®4 by afecnat 
7& per ©eat.* l##swse s©lids consist of .scNiim salts ttoe 
o^filj oth&T f#asltol® «®tto<as of i^ Awslmg th# .salt ©©m®®atratioii 
ar® tfiatlllatim aaad di&lf»ls» 
fafel® 






SftHOOs 705 ••0 
»a2C®3 
@^© COg 
42 0 0 
0 WW 20 
0tel®rl4«s as Had m «0 90 
Sulfates aa HaoSOA 
f©tal Dissolved Solids 
m ®2 m 
} 8®f 152 22*r 
% Redactioa in I'.D.S. 8S m 
% I&HOO-K reaoireA «•»«» 100 89 
Appl#tea»a m& Mtlmy (104) repertitd tliat 0»18& porn^ of 
66.,.B©»e&©i<i (93 p#r esttt auIfUFle aeMJ p«y thomsaad grains of 
allcall-alt:^  was r®^ alr®a«- • 5te.is -©trrespoads to %m2'6 
tijmm th® thsoretieal or 'am sffleleney of 81»3 per eenfc. Wltii 
amlforle a©id at 1 ©®at p«r pomd %hm cmt of aeld per 1000-
Qf SQdlw blearboaat# r«Bfinr«d was 0»11 ©eats or 0«185 , 
e©«ts per 1000 .^ aims of alfcalialtf reaowd, ©xpr«ss®d as 
calelm earbomte.. ttuta mlA it tettglit in snail qmMititles, 
tli@ ©to,®»ieal. eo^ sts will to# oorr#»pctii.lBgly gre-atgr» Bird, 
Elrkpatriek and M«l#f w&o based th«ir ©stlmat© on e©.st of 
els®al©&ls bomgtit In Mall l©t», mportmd a eost ©f aeid of 5.2 
e@ats per 1000 grains ©f alkalinity r©iiov©A. 
$• ml&ml-Q l«fe.ttage f r#©©ss 
It was ttot imtil »i©r® tk&n tMrty jremr's after Gans Imd 
pat®Bt®€ pTmemmm %tm% m. .ajilonio ©xeliange • 
-fs-
pmeess was developed# leaetions iavolveft in anlonie ©xelm»g@ 
hm& been gi-reti atoow I pages 6i-#7j wta««i mnsldmlng thm tbeoi^  
of adsorptiT® and @x©lmage prop^ ytlcs of tM.n tjpe of su'bstane#* 
3^? clarity tJie tw© mmt mmmtiQus ar© r©p#at©d Iwm* 
VMen mM lolmtioss -are p-m-sM ti» baslo i?©sla (spa*' 
teolized fey tiw forrnxziA M§MMM mMs -am- rmmed bj tb© 
mndons: of til© s-olmtioa replaciag fcli« ^ di'OEyl anloa of fii» 
basic resin aa foll©*st 
igiioa^ sm » 
Its pletiir«d, ttiis it th®- aeiatrmlimtioii of an aeld wi 
an iasQliilble base prodttjelng aa iaseimbi# salt aad water, 
til# r©3ln is i& tiM- -efea^ gtii. ©i» #*lmiist®4 .stafc©, it is r©g©ii®r-' 
atsd. bj a' dilmt© alkalitt© selmtim mmh as ©••S per cent eauatle , 
©olutioa as follow-as 
R^ ei-Klata » l#iil.lH-laCl 
As illustrated tMs is ^ aply th» m^ lAmment of m weak'la-
soliable- baa© bj a stroagdie bss@.» 
.anionics exeliaaigo py«e@ss. Ims aot been used iadmstrialIj 
exe#pt joiatly wltM a eatioBie eati^ aage pmmss for tti® treat -
sent of effla««t fi?o« e.aflioaii©®©m.» s®Qlit©s. operated in th.® 
liydrogea oyel®* la this ooiablaatioa. o-r dual ionic exehang® 
proo.®s» Cs©xt 8@eti0a) «o»e operating details of th© anionle 
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lig'drogeii an# tiirQugfe a ¥©4 of aaioale »x©liang© 
siat@3?lal» AdaffiS' a»d Hotoes el.«t«#d tlmt 'tli© 'Qmsaatity ot treated 
wat@r used for feg©n©ratl<m w&iS Imm tban 3 pm eent of tlie 
••spastity fer®at«4 |4|# 
dual proeegs pfovld®® a »««:« ©f eliemleally F®diiciag 
%tm. tijtal «aiss«tv«d t© & tm ttitil its da-welop-
©jily gmieral imiiistyial swttooi. of ©totainlug water 
with & low ©©ateat of 4i®s®lwd #®li<ls was dl8tillatioa» 
- t|i® m&t& f®r Wm dlatillatl©® pTO©ess a.r© sll^ tly affeeted 
hy tlm sollA eoBe^ ntratioas e®«©ialf but tto© 
®ii@ai®al oosts of the dmal loaie #xebaii,ge proessa ar® appraxi-
matiSlf proportloaal to ti3® t®tal disssl^ ed solids# In addition, 
ms tiie eono-mtratiea Qf dissolved solids iiiereas©, rageaeratioa®,,. 
md their mmmpmijlng washings r#tiiirti»g 25 to 36 gallons of 
water per _.,*mble tmt |2i), ai»® sor# fM© result is a 
il®cr®as®: 1» tit© a«t mmmm% of t*»©at®d water* ?l3usp®f©:p©, whrn. 
th®- o0fie#at3?atioa ©f the total, filsselve'd »lids ©xeeeda' a 
tain val»®, it is m&we ©o^ aOTleal t© ms® iistillatioa rather 
tlmn tlie dual ionle ©xehang© pTQmBa f®r resovlug aineral 
solutes. 
&m Ooati'©!* 
• 01i®aie.al eoatr®! is a:@©#saarf to <l@t®.»in# tli# polat at 
wialek ttot© -imits b#e.€m.@ Similar eontr©! is ii©e.es8a^  
#urii4g f©g®ner&tioa and wmaMag-in ov^ mT that iai«s« operations. 
m®y bQ prefomed ©#©»©ffll#ally»^  'B&t# F@©©»©adfsd strengthi of a#id 
"•Si** 
s-oltttion ms-©d fo-r Is 8«m#tia#s liiflu#m©©d by tia® 
eost of water m& Is t>«:tw#@a 1 atad 4 p-ereent* 4 
somewhat gr@at@'r ©ffloi#a©f ••Qi seiA is obtained 
witJi a sore dilmt® solution fettt tliis mmms&rllj Wm 
water r©cplre«l fox* r#g®n@ratloa sk tti® sa»@ tiae it »-• 
4tt0©s timt F«qMl-3?«<l for wasMaf# lowsvefth» total water 
qttir@«€ait in©reas«« 4ilmtioB of tb© f©g#fi®i»atiiig 
solution.# For mmmnMnm a 10' t© 15 p#i» e©iit acid solution la 
d^rawa fro® .aa aeid vat m& dilated as it is eoHweyiMl to^  th& 
mit by means of -an laJe^ toF* w&t&w ia ms©d to wasli 
th®' oationio. mmkmngeip, ItePtog tli# washing per-iod, tlie aeidity 
rapidly 400r©as©s' mtll it »a©l»s ©onstaat val«® wMcli is 
taiowa as tte "lomstl ©'peratiug acridity® i2&}* Wlwn tli© aeidity 
falls "to tMa valti®, tlie ©ffliBiint i» iir««t.ed to tii© aniowtle 
exehang© mit aa€ operatlos is esatinaed m»til titratloa siaows 
tto.at the bod sfeo'iald b® wmgemrnr^ ^^ m 
fh© control of tb@ aaiouio ©xeiiimg© miit is soswlmt 
silllar# It 1.0 r«g@a®rat84 with a 0»5 to 1 per eeat ©aastie 
m&M i^ latiott# *£h& mom €llut© solmtlo-n Is bot# offioieiit «l.fe 
rospoot "I© tooth, eaastlo eonsa^ tlom mA wash w.at©r rsqmlr#-
m@nts.» Siapl© testa «s.ing plieaolphthal-eia as a» ladicator ob 
the '©ffliioat wash water i»€leat@s *h©ii th@r«- is 'no mor© alka­
linity @«»iiig fi^ M tto0 ttnit» A test for ohlorides 
msing silver nltrat© will iadieat® ^ ottssr th© water is fr«e of 
dissolTOd solid.|i,# Wash wat^ r for ittiis imit should to® treated 
water trnm Mi# catloai© ©xelang© uait# 11i#a a t«st witb. 
rnQtij^ l or-aage stows tim efflueat t# h® a©id, %h& aa-
lonie exehange toed atouM to® rsg^ aerated (tS)# fh© exhaustion 
point ©f th® itiiionie exelMBg# imit aay als© b© d@t«rBiin©d by 
silver »it3?itt« if th# mm eoatains eWLerides# B@g®ii@ra-
ti®n is started wlien tli# •^ hlorlA® mnmmt^ &llon ia tk© ©ffim-
#at is greater iliaa a pr«<l«fc©raiaed a^leh ia aost ease# 
ia abo^ t' on®-&alf t© ons graia p@r gsllo» (S6)« 
Wittt ©itaei? ©atioBie ur aaioni© exetaaag® »at@rial8, flow 
i»at®s wp tm 6 galloas per s%«ai*# fo©t sitj to© tts«d 
wi ttoomt loss '©f -©steiiasg© cap&eity wi th b®#s 30 iacbes or raor® 
in dap til C2SJ. t©w@3P flow .rat#« ttaan 1 g3.11oa>@r ainut© par 
sq*aar« foot ©a ssioiiie ©x^ lmiig# b#4s is so.a®tl«®s aecoiapanieii 
fey a sli^ t iacreas® , in s©44um tei(iarb«aa.t« ©oii.t#iit ia tim 
©Mlmmntrn it is difficult to wasii all ©f tiio caustio msed im 
reg#a«ratlon out of tli© witii. tMm r©a«lt ttoat ®all cpian-
titi«s ar© leaeiied oiat imring operation, fids is tlie aowe® 
®f 'sodiia bicmrbenat# la tl» «ad if tli© flow rat® 
i« w®rj low I4ie «son©«»trata.oa of s©di« bicarbonate will ia«' -
©reas© afe©ire tfe© 2 to 5 pr#aiiit at flow rates frj» 3 tm 
€ gallons per olmit® per foot <68jl« 
flis time for r©g©ii©rati©» i?ari®s fi*oa 30 t® @0 
minates for aaioalcf ©»Jiaiig« »at©rl&ls ultli tli€> latter valm© 
tJto pr®f®rr«€ ©a®* Botii toed# aay rsgeaerated at tli# aai» 
time witb m total tin® ©©ngtiaption' of not oir«r aiaety «l»«tes» 
M0r@ wmh water la- t© *a-sii ©at the »xm&s a©M. 
Sow@v®i?, the Mtter porti&n of %lie wasti water of ttie eatloni© 
©xclmiige bed is as the first part of tlie wash 
watej* for tba anionic ©x.^ iiaagB tmit as tiie sll^ tlj mid water 
a®utraliit@s itie excess eamstlo aad tlHi® faellitates wrn-BMngm 
Tim oir«r-all water rmqvdvmmmtm' f©r regeneration and waslilag 
for t)©tli toetis will watj bmtwm& 30 an€ 40 gallons per cubic 
foot of ©xcltaftge b©41#s in fet Bjmtmm appending upon thm dll-
.litions of aoid aat eauitl© soda ms©€ |S©)» 
1». 0©st* 
fb® -amott'it Qf sTilplMfis aoid retired tmr regenerating 
depends upon tli® sMomt of s©di't», ealelun^  mm& magaeslm which, 
is to-- b-e r©BiO¥©d trom 'tbe wat-er» ]L-lk©wi0'@, thm amount of 
eaustie soda r0qiiir®4 deptada wp^ ii t|i® .a«omnt of clilorl<l©«, 
sulphates, aitrates aad other HQii-volatila aelds- which mast h© 
It Is not ii#©e«sarf feat t«Jc» into aeeouat earns tie- so-^ Ji 
f©r the removal of cartooal© aisl4 sinee the -oapaeltf of anionic 
-®xehrakg0 BUbBtsmmB for earfeoale aeid l-s low. Bird, lirk-
Patrick a»d l@l®f (66}.» mtm hmm& their -«stimat®s- on the cost 
©f eh€8aie-als, honaght in »all l-©ts# r®p'Orted tii€ following 
©o-ats for treating arlon-s waters hy the dual ionic ©xehaag® • 
proc#8s» Kl^ higsm water eoBtatiilag 9 to' 10 gr-ains per 
g&lloa ©f dissolwd solid« ©an h« treated f©r i*6 seats per 
1000 gallons. A well wat«:r »®&r GMc^ ag© bearing 8#«S grains 
p®r gall©a of tis»©lir#4 solii-s i®f wMeii ©»las •p<ir gallon 
&Te t& MewlJomtesI Qm h& tm SO *2 ©«ata pew' 
1000 ptllons# A mm?tAm watei* @®iitainiag 3S»8 graSas pmr 
gallon Qf dissolved solids, inelmdlug 12#.6 ^ aln« p©r galloa 
#f a@dli3ffi TOlphat©, c-aa fe® teeattd so '"as. ts> r®dwe© tli« dissol-^  
f®d a©llds to 1*5 gyaias p@F g«ll©«,- at a amt of 5® ©^ nts per 
1000 gallsas* 
5. fTOdaetioa #f Baits % loole 'gxeMjag©# 
Sewral stiggestsd m#^ teds ©f laaufaottaring salts, aa well 
as til® •eatmljtle tas# of va]Piom« s®ollt© salts reswltiiag from 
lonle exetoa-nge,' ar© other applisati-oms of fcb# prevlouBlj de­
scribed io-ale @xe&attg€ pr#e#sa®8.p As far as is toom, tber© 
are m industrial applicatioas of tb® mrlo«s proposals for 
salt maimfaetwre ttiotiglai mm& ef diselostir®® ar# prot#eted 
bf patents. 
fwo patants {10'?^ Ill) dsserito® prsparation of lead 
ac©tat« and ealei^ Ili nitrate tv&m &o#tate md lead 
nitrate tgr.-camslug a aolmtiom- of lead nitrat# to flow dowa 
tJarou^  a mit ©oataiaiag a c--lciiim i@#lit®» A soliatioa of 
caleim nitrmt© is mXth&rmm frcw ttie bas© of tb« mit. After 
tfet® iseolit® lias been waslied ttae unit is Inverted and a aolu-
tioa of ealeim a©©tate is tlisa pas-aad d©«R.ward tJirou^  tb© 
mit a»d a a®lmtios of lead ae®tat# is obtained# O'tliter salts 
ar© prepared siallarlj. Details ar@ for tfe® pr®paration 
®f potassim etoklorid®.# St® »®ttod lias turttm-v b©@a impro*?#d 
Mtllla.iBig taa.® wmh. 
SOB® g®ii@-3P:gil »#tlio4 mm. to® ms®d to pro'^ oe potassim 
nltrat® twrnm mlQivm mltrat# as# s^ ddlti® eWtsrld® <83)* Ams-
t®CTr®il (1S> has developed f©*«is# fm tli© amomts of materials 
amfi m&^ &T ®f treatoenta: mmmsM&vj i» or4er t© purify salts t>y 
adsorbing eertmin Iffipmrltlea mmlltmn* fhm ia«tliod is 
applied in on® illuttratioa t® t&e pwrlfiemtion, of eowaereial 
eotoalt Hitrat©, tostarweil »ls© giires a morm detailed dlsetis-
sl®3a of the prineiplea involved ia thm preparation and piirifi-
©atloa ©f salts b«s©-®xeliang# in aaothdr publlcatlo» (13)» 
Selaeir (10*7) tms adapted bas®-®3B0.1i«Bg@ t& til# eonemtra-
tlon of preeisms elea«iits fr©a wery dilut© salt s&lutlQm, by 
passing th© soltttioa ttar-omgli. a si#ollt© wli®r© th© catloas i» 
SQliitioB ar® ©xehsnged for tlie Ms© ©f i^ e z#olit«,, After th® 
te®d is ®xliamst©d with respeest to tM® Ions being adsorbed, tfe® 
toed ia r©g©nerat©d t© tli« a®tal8 in %hm. tomi of a sor® 
<5©ae@ntrat@d salt solmti#»#' It is rep«rt#d tM.t %n th,is waf the 
r®g®a#rat@d solmtloa o'btalaed «y ®@atatii up to 1000 tl®©.» tli© 
®one®»tratl©ii ©f tli® origittal s©lmti©ii» 
a«ra#@d© aad Eenn^say (35) feaw tt®®d aa-olites te th.-© 
isolation of vitamin b hf ©xtraetlng rio© polishing with aa 
alool«»li0 solutloa moA passing tb,l» extraetloa through & zeolite 
fli© -wlttmM is r®e0V©red fey msMag a^Oiawsted mineral with 
a molar aoHaioiiitxio •nitrate lolmtiom*. 
Salts »ay also b@ r®»o^©d foim solution by stsfe J acting .the 
SQlmtioa to til® action of a ^4rog#o g^O'llt# aad then to tto« 
aetlom of .itn ©xld© auch m- bismuth hydroxld®, wMeli foms la-
aolttbl# eompoiaads with tli© »el€s C8f J» Amst®rw»ll C14) tas 
sl@aei*lb©d. tto© r«oval ©f s.alts fro* solmtion by tli® use of a 
zeolite whoa© bas® fojwa Issolubl# salts with thm anions in 
soliatle®. to illmstfati.03a is remmB.1 of s^ odiim .swlpliate from 
solution toy aeans of & lead i®olit#» 
Vajploms s®olit«-s otli©i" tlMu thm well^ teowu aodiw,. ealeiiaa, 
mud ffiagQe®i«a zeolites ©an t»® produced by r#pla©lsig the bas® of 
•ttJte 2#ollt© by m siagl® setal or hj ottoeF »®tal8» Bomdiaot CS2) 
pi^pared a eopper alisalao-sllieat# as follows s 
Mag0iAlg0gt5Si%-K^ 0aCl%)g «• -^ O-tAlgOssSSiOg-l-SlalOg 
fia# gi»aiiml&i» ma.t®TlaX was dr»in#d, 'toat aot wasiiedi, and «i«i 
dryed* It was redmed at IfO® tof ae-ao.® of water gas. T^im 
i*©dm©@d aaterial po«s©ss@d a eofp««teTOa3i® mlor and, when 
ms®d as a ©atalyst in to redmetloa of nityotoenzsn© to aailia® 
wi'th water gas, gmm a oo»¥#.i*giom of 80 per o«B.t# 4 lai'g® 
lamber of o^olites of v&rjlmg eoispositloii ©an to© obtained hj 
Urn &h&we reaetloK ^  th® mpprnv aitj*at® solution hj 
a solution ©oataining a solmbl® salt of on© or. more aetala, th.® 
oonoeatrationa of whioli &m dependent upoii fhm desii'ed eoapos-
itioa of tiae g#ollt© te#iiig prspa^ ed.*. 
It is tbomglit tiat ttie nmxt important lodusti-ial us® o.f 
silie®ous s»olit@3 will b@ as eataljats of the for® Just des-
.©rib@d 03? p^ 'i-'iraps ©atalyst .carrier® &m wMoti & catalyst Is 
dtposited la ©a# nana®? ©s? m&m fey swell iadlreet 
methods as -mem wh»m Ma:0»lia20»? aad laOg wmwm 
it©d on tim at-olit© altt#i»al wtotn It Has ma©d to remove aaagan-
©s© jfroB watey as d@aerito@d ©a pag# 7S» 
•88* • 
Pm 0p#i»tioii. <l#sfcs -of l#olS.t© S©ft#ii#rs 
Hill© ©©iiiif«ni#ii©# of 0p#i»Rt.lott t« til© eb.l®f advantage of 
,d©»@stie s»©llt0 aoft#a©'rg ©ver tl»@ -other water s©ft#«ing 
Bjstmm tOT saall installatidas, ©p-sTOtian -©©sts ar© gane-mlly 
%h© d@®idLing fae.1b®r in lar^ r traatiag plants#- GrliB® iB4} 
states tliat mmm im ttmmm eas#.g la. wMeM tli® ioiotmt of »in«i*al 
solids. r©aiaial.ns in tlie wter as- well ms th& cost of 
©ii«Bl©al.s. is sliglitly i» t&mr of tli© ll»e soda treattaent., tH® 
ms© -of 2©-olit@ s©ftoners ar® Jm8tl.fi#4# 
la. thm lar.ge wa.t^ T treating plants ©heaical eoats ar© tk@ 
©Merf itms- of -©xp©.»8-® a»<4 .a glmn. fQlwm of wat®?, ttoey .ar© 
d#pei«l®at 0m th© salts present., fim ©ost of 11»© for rmovlng 
felsarlsonate harness is abi>wt oa#~lmlf tl»t ot salt <92), 
tmt tto® ©0st ©f salt f#y Tmmving pmmsmmm.% teartoass Is l©ss 
tliaa that of so4s llSg),Wtom"& brines eaa 
•&© oli-taii-aed from uad®j?g3p©piia deposits, ©r fr@s s-®a wat«r, tlss 
ai^ ajfttag® 0f »®-olit® s-o-fteaing .is gr#at. Bieii-
^•iia®r iWT} ls*s reported a tetal &p©»tlv© -cost of 0..025 eents 
p®3P kilograiu of bartoe-ss r«0¥©d wliwa sea water was w-seil for 
t 
r«g©«emtion, 
toitli -Clio) stated tlmt m prili»iiiai»f survey showed tttat 
for a c©rt«i» watsr supply# tim lia® rnlmt p»cs@ss., fe-eoatts© of 
its ialtial ©oat,' Its ftisp-osal, and its Mgiier 
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its rated eapaeltf, tM.# is 'M-mmm ttie capacity is hmm^  
on a salt eonsuisptloa of 0*5 pomd per kllograiii of lmrdn«ss 
r©ao¥@d» 
AS' Powell t©2) aei. e-tlieips Mve p#iat©a .©mt,. tii« actwal 
eost of operation. Is iiafl"tt®a®©d by tlm slg©, typ© aad d«sig» 
of tlie plaat, tiie teas®-«xel»iig« material ©»ployed, tlie oost of 
labor, water, salt,, asd a att»l3.er of otlier it«s«. A rougb. 
®stl»ate can b© aiad® of tli© total opeyatiOm cost by mswrntng 
•t^ t til# oost of S'Slt is otte-lialf of th.e total oost of operation., 
iro ttak« auoti an estiaiatad it is ammssawf to know only tb.© cost 
of salt d@liv©r©€ and tim oporatiag ®xoIiaa.ge ©apacitf of tU& 
.mineral* i*?l) bas F«tpQrte€.a oost of 0*84.4 eonta per 
kilograin of l».r#a.®ss Bavls aad 0iffi|sl>ell hme re­
ported a cost of 0«SS mm%B pm kilograln of harness r«i30v©A* 
total operation oasts of s«f« 'plants cii.§emss©d bj rowmlX 
(92) raag©d froa 0«247 ©eats t# 0-#88S e®mta per kilograins of 
toartoess romoved# 
E» Soft later As 4 PmMle 0tillty 
1» 
M thoBm localities vim-m %h.Q Batoral water Is hayd a 
large mmher of domestle s«ltte sdfteaeips bav® to@©i3L tnst&ll«4. 
sto &vm grsat«r ii«aib«y would probably toav© hem lastalled if 
it wer@ not for th& initial oost,, tli« expma© of operation aM 
th®' iacon¥«»i®n<s© of TO-g®a«FatlQtt ©f meolit® softening* 
In. recent years tlwm has been a mlque soft 
w&tmr Bjstmi of a imm cxdaI natOTe wbieli ©liminates tti# inooii-
Tenieao© of f©g«a.eratlon. greatly i«®dae®s th© initial cap­
ital ©xpffiQditttF© ®f the Und@i?' this new 
wMeb aigtott *#11 to© elii,s«ifi#<l as a mtilitfj, either a 
privat# ooB!p«tty ©r.th© eitf w&t#r 4®part3®©nt installs a meQlit® 
softener iw tli@ t^ as^ seiifc #f Its ©llsmts* lastallatlont ia 
so aad® that th# water lin«s batiig, lavatories, and kitelien 
and lamdry sirnkg. earry a0ft#*iejl water, la this way only 
water tliat is to b© iieat@€ mi. In wiileii soap is used, is soft­
ened, whereas- water' for toilet flmsMing and lawn sprinkling is 
not conditioaed.#. t'wo, tte©# o«» fomr tiiaes a tmnttif depending 
on tii© har«3iiess of the water aa<i,tfa.e r#qiiif»®m©nta of th® hotise-
liold, tta.® service dspaftmeut of th© water company eittier ©x-
oimnges 1^ © imlt th&% fcas ia mevvim, for oa# newly oliarged, 
Ct^ ) or thm smrvt^ m dspaftmeat sliaply replao^ s tlie ej^ iansted 
Mineral witb trmh spoilt® {108}*, flie #xl»»stod K#ollt® is. 
tak«a to a eentral station m.!& regeaeyatad tmr tuvtik^ T smrvlm* 
la this way soft wateie is atwailatol© to ilios© wh§ wish t© sial>-
serlto® for tlie mrwlm a»d to pay tlie expense iOTol'^ e^d* 
Timrm are two variations of tAm B&tt watef utility* 'Mim 
Bfat&m prmmtmd by tli® Oialligan Seolit# Oe# of lorfel&Fook, 
Illinois, ©i^ loys a speei&lly designed, seoi-poytabl® softener 
wliieb has a ritportod s^ fteaiiig eapaeity of 18000 graiiis. 
@xliamst@d, tlie consplet© nait ia diseoiai«et©d, replaced witii a 
fresh mitj^  andtakken t® a eentral plant for regenaratioiit#. After 
tiiia it la again plaeed In s©i?i?ie©« 
Ih@ other aetlaod, pranoted hj Ssrviseft, ine» q£ Eoekford, 
IllifKjis, emptaym a s^ p#ei.itllf e^siga^ d,. ("76) #oft©a@r 
wite a cover wMeM pemits thm itts#r%i0» aad removal of "bags of 
saolite. fh® tomgs #f exhais ted aiiieral ar« periodieally r©-' 
pla©@4 with bags of fr«sfei aiueral# fli® spoilt© is 
taken t© m oeatral plaat wimr% it is reg^ aeratsd#. 
2» ?rom©tlo» of tbs ifftility 
fhe soft water mtilitj Is in its infanoy and requires a 
©onsideratsl® amount of prmmtlngm. ffa# methods employed by tim 
CJulligan Zeolite Co» (91) are otttlindd in th© foll@wlng 
quotatiom* 
®W@ s@ll mx% r«Btal softener# h&th. to amieipalitie© and 
pri-wat© imi^ i^dwls* la citi#s of 10,000 population or 
waAmw mm appr0fit©li tile- nayor of tli®. eity and arrang® f0r a 
•dat# wi^  his eo«n.eil» 0»e of our r«pr€i»©iitatiirea att@»4s 
ttiis eouaoil »#®ti'iig' mA ©:^ lmliis tii# plan if full» If 
tbe elty is inter@it©d wm allow th© ©ottneil a few soft®a©rs 
©u t:rial basis f©r 60 days# At tli© ©nfi of liiat tim© w® 
s#ll tti© eltf 0r tak® the softswrt baok witb, no 
ofeligatlott for those vho timmm»*WhMn the softeaen are 
mmislpally operated the regenerating equipment is set «p in 
tJa© pm^ lng station of the water <l«pa,rtnieiit.. city mi"' 
• plojm imstalls the softeners a.n& fciiey are kept 
propel* 1;^  regenerated* fli© clerk or eitj treasta*©r han 
csbarg® of tli© boofe work involved* The siiaplest mathod is 
to bill the water custodiers for Uieir- soft water 8«rvlo© 
wlien thmj are l3ill#ci for tli«ir water, Ig tills way bills 
ar© lc@pt paid fairly ?/©ll and there Is vmry little extra 
work ija hassling tb© Dooka# 
*'Ia sitl«s oir#r 10,000 population we approaeli aome private 
indifidtaal to take on. our- plan as a business fdntttre# If 
,toe ftppears Interested we Ixav© Mm inspect other soft water 
utilities and send liira trial softeners, if lie so desires* 
If ha decides to f!o aiiead with our plan w© aake a oontract 
with iaim and h@ is ready to start. Omr easii price for these 
softeners is £19»60 t\o,h» Northurook, eowplet© witli toos© 
com®ction and Talvea, Tliese softeners can also be pmr-
ci»s®4 through % flmftnee company at a price of f?»00 down, 
payment and 59 eents per month for 24 montlis, aaking a total 
of i/21«l§ for eacli softener. fMa plan ia ideal for some 
eities timt Go not watit to place a large invest»©nt in 
soft©ii@i*a, bat Instead eiiarge $7*00 for deposit and fl.OO 
to fl»SO p«r aioiitli# i..e depository takes car© of the 4oim« 
pa.fm.«nt aad the S9 eents p#r -u-ontli eoii©-fl oat of tim ttionthly 
fee® 
A iimilar a»tiio4 of approaeii i» used by th© Sorvisoft, 
I»e» A distinctioB Jteswsver slioiiM to® «ad©» 1!lie Cullig&n 
Zeolite Go» is priMarily intereat«<l in «ark©ting the zeolite 
wMoh tfmy maaiafaotur©* Sen'lsoft, &n the other hand# is 
primarily iaterestefi ia th# £l»rived fro» tli© maaber of 
patentedl water softeners will oh a,r© in serfio®. Also,. l>oth con-
o@ra» m&f profit from tfee aal@ of the units* 
In appKJaoliiiig either « ©itj or an infiivldiaal, varioma 
figures ar® presented regarding the eosts of operation and ttm 
T&wmnno to be @xp#ot©<3.. from a givea investiaont* Some of these 
*04«" 
data been Into tMs . tiiesls# f-abl© 14 
(.91) i» an itesisfwa e©st sAmmt of aer^ ieing 100 mits from 
wbieh it may b# d®a»ee4 tM&t mm e:^#tt3© involved per s®3?vle® 
tQW tJa© items Inolmded Is 14*8 ©ssts.. 
fabl@ 14.-
e«st of Sewlelag l#Bt'al Smtt&n&iPB 
iafeor—60 cents per lio«s»—-S 
20 miles at 1 oeata par ail#* . • 1,40 
C o s t  p e r  * ? 2  8 © - r v i e © 4 # . . . • , | 6 , S 0  
C o s t  o f  1 0 0  s ® 3 i * s f i © e - a * — 0 1  
Cost for regeneration ef 100 imitss 
Salt—Sp-oimdg p«r mlt—at tlO p#r ton..»|4*00 
I,abor—oa® man ean rsgencrate 40^ units- per liour 
in 8 hours 300 waits at a labor mnt of" 60e©nts 
per hour* , 1» 60 
Water per bimdred mnits—--fiOOO gallons at 12 
e.eata per 1000 gallons. «60 i6»2Q 
Cost to. 8ervi#e 100 mlfl##. S k  
As lias b©«a stated ob. pag© ^ 0, tli@ pi'waillng eOTwierelal • 
methods for maiMifa©ti«riiig g©#llt#s possess sweral disadv-an-' 
tag@a» ®i® dehydapafeloB aad st^ iiizatlan of 3@ollt©a bj 
toyd^ aulio prassiir®, aa de»©i»ito#d by B@as©» C20), TOdueed drying. 
•uosts to a miBimm# flie mmwU record##, on tb© following pages 
Is ©©atinuation ©f tliat iav#stigatlois.« 
> 
A. frQlimiaars' work om tto# t^o-Aration of Zgelit# 
g#lg •fey gy€i?i.ttlig Fggastiy# 
1-m Mam 
A mmmrmi.m.1 soltitioa &t s©-Alm siiieat© is aliaost thm 
laiiwrsal so«rc® ©f slllea f&w aaatifftefc^ ir© of zeolites# 
Tim sQMm& «ilieat©, bmaft.,. as «ia0tttfaetiii»®d bf tlx® PMl-
a<J®lpMa dtmrtJB §«>»paaf, fli.il.aA©lpMa,, Feaasfl^ anls, hrn'ring a 
speeifie gravity of l#EtS eont&laiag 24tmf% of SiOg aad 
Qm0 1^ 2© was ttsM tlarOT^ cnit tfais lavestigatlon 1j#©aas« of 
Its hl^  Si025Sag0- j?ati©« Betli a -©©wa-reial seltttion of sodium . 
alminat© and a eowftti'eial. feraad ©f dry sodiia almlaate were 
maed# A ©.oMftwelatl TOlution was a more ©oiweuieat Baterial 
with wMeli to work as it wmm not nmms&ry t© dlss©!^ © tUm 
materials tt» lo* 2 solatioa ©f soiltm al««lnate raaaiifactiared 
fey th® iatloaal Alimiaate 0©i»poi*atioii., Siicsago, Illiiiols, was 
tli® eoa»®reial selmtion fh® »f>®eifie grmrlty was 1«46 
and it eoatateed 32^  Na2Alg04 pirns 10^  mmm-mB lm01» 
g# fpeparati&a of E@olit# Q©!# 
All the gels wMe.h w®ip© «ad« w©r® %1»1® VQlm®" g©ls| that 
is, tia® raaetios mimtw® a@t to f©m a gel wMeh ooiaprisad tb.© 
t©tal TOltao® of reaetittg solmtidas.* fM@ eoaposition of tfe© g®l 
is ©xpr©0S.©d ia tema of th.m M«ls.r ratio of SiO^ g t® Alg0:3 a»d • 
tto@ ©oneeiitratioja of the AlgOg ia gr«i aels per liter of - gel* 
•fh® g®l.s wer© ubtataed hj aiElng. a g.ol«tt#» ®f sodl-Bre 
sdlmlaat© with a ss»lw.tl®i ©f sodi®* sllieat®.* A solution ©f 
sodl«m sllloat® of desii'^ d mmcmmtr&tlom was »ad® -as re­
quired Hy dllttttsg til© e^ rreet cpaatltg' of th© eoamerelal sol* 
mtlon* 4 soltttlon of sodiia alaainat# of tti@ desi.r#d ©©»oea-
tratioB was als© ®a4® as -re^ lr®# by diltttlag, a ©alcmlated' 
amomiit of til© coffl»#r©ial solutlofi ia « aeasmFed volua® of water,* 
E3m®pt as noted, below, ®«pal vQltMies of tli© soliitloBs were 
mixed to fovm a tmmogenB&us soltttton whleh s#t to a gel« 
3» ffe© Step 
ffe® gel tiiat wa« foi*®d mm ag©d b®for© being stibjsefed 
to tiie d©lQ»-dratlon step# I'll# tim® of ageiag was eight hours 
except ia thos© m»m-M r@0#i*A#d oth«rwl##» Originally a wooden 
aKjld was 'ttsed to f©-m « gel eake of appTOxinatelj 1 3/$*' s . 
5 1/2" m 7® mpon the e'©Bt$i* p©rtioii of a ple®e of laeairj filter 
©.aams wliose dlnensloas wer# atoowt tO*** gfi"* ffi® sidss of th# 
eanvas w«r® lapped over tl» cake aad then tii® ends wer® folded 
0wr» 
fhe water was removed from tli@ gel b- placing tlm eanvas 
containing the oak© into a bydr&tille press and gradually In­
creasing the pressure* If the pressiar© was inereased too 
rapidly during ttie first part of the d®l^ dratloi», tiie gel passed 
through the canvas,* If the pr^ samr® was rais#d too rapidlj 
after a portion @f tli# water had tjeen reMoved, tli© o.aavas brok©* 
•'aii©- t$xm fdr tli© q%^  with tJi® 
fteal pfesamr# attained m«i tli© yata at wlileh tti© pressure was 
itti5r©ased# 1^ #- ipi»#sa#d, was sei«#®ii®4 m& tsstfgd* 
4.* at testing 
All of tli© sai^ le® tlat wmm »a«S^  wmm ©rltlcallf •©*-' 
im ap|>®ai»aa«s® ia ®rder to if thsf would 
tH© Ba3?let*'» B#©am.s« m®«t ®f lai© -^©lites wer® wry 
satiafaetOTy In app©apCT.e®, a»d physleatl pr®p©Ftiea only thm 
®%mptlom are aot®?i« '*li#mgla p»aa®A %mfe amdried. zeolites 
«x©«ll«nt ©xebang# sapaeity aad mi*e qalt® st.abl©, they • 
ar© not as strong as the pr.©sa#<4 aM dfi#d s@olltes and. for 
this reason tliey ar@ less dttrabl#* 
• -fk© sl©T© aaalyslB of s®olite» was det«iwlii©d by ,fyler 
standard Screeiis a,ft#r the me'&ed &f maaufaetmr© had to«©ii. de-
¥®lop@4 »uffioi®tttly t# p#»lt •reasoaabl© eonti?©! of tia© pwa^  
tide »iz«# fli© r&swlts mm report«dL as th® pei* e©nt actmally 
r®ta.in®d on @a©h slev®. 
All tl» tests fm emchmgrn eapmeity were mad®, 'on graded 
mat.erlal« iSnatwr© watef »a.de of gl'ass tmfei»g w@r© 
used* I'to© soft©a®r9 *®,r,o arraaged for - doumflow anA wei^  f®d 
from a mmmon ht@ad#i*» flie i#olit# to b® tested w,as measured 
toy placing tit® material 1& a gradttat# sylinder and tapping th& 
baa# of tb9., ayliader agalast th® d©«k tw©aty ti»©s« T.]buS' material 
was tijsn -plae®*! ta a sad waahed with, tap wat©r for at 
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of FMssmr# <m §a|^ a©ity 
• "  
Sampl# Ratio as* .1b« Mya A-g#t Sl%# m.*/m.mt%. 
6A 8.29 a 6,550 i *-10/20 15,«50 
@1 2,29si 6,550 B -lO/gO 14,900 
m 2,29s1 8,020 2 l^0/20 IS,200 
8A 2.29:1 10,250 2 -l0/20 IS,380 
SI 2.29:1 10,250 g -10/20 15,180 
m 2.2981  ^ 13.500  ^  ^ 2 *10/20 li,.e00 
Part 2 of til© &mm® is fig# 1 was ootaln«€ fi«t t&« r&lu®3 
i*i Tabl© 15 whm®m Part X &f fcli® .©mrf® was -o^ btaimed Srom 
©xpei^ imatttal wotk pwmt<m&lj • (20)» It a.pp®SiP®d tiiat 
ft pwrnmBW?^  gF®at«r tliaa iSSO 1M» p#r 'S.q» in.* did not In&vmms® 
th.® @apa©ltf of tb© resmltlag mdi»i®4 .pr©dm©t# 
Wmn saaplea weip# m^ a®^  from a gel of tli« saa® eom-
position toy air dLrying tim ^ r@ss## »at©yial b©for© testing, tfe# 
irariatloB in ©xeliaag# eapaeit-j wi^ . pressay© of dohyfiration, la 
ttoe range of 4©0 to- 13,400 l"b» pmw »%• in#, was no greater than 
tlmt observed for Samples. ®A awd ©B wliieli are aupposaa to h® 
i<l®Btical,» The fariatioB. ©f »@cim»lcal streagtli, wMcli in-
ereas©d witii the pressttre ©i^ loyM, was sjoi^ e notleesbl© al-
thougji tliis ^ arlatloa ia iB®@lattiteal strsagtb was aot steai'ly 
as great in tlie pressed and dried. 2©olit#s as i» th® pressed bttt 
landridd SBs^ lm* 
6# 1%© Qf, Cene-eatratloB ®n ^ a^ aelty 
Having d#t©min©d that tla© p3p#ssmi*© af ^ l^ dr&tion lafltt-
i orm E 6 
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thQtts® of eoae#atmtion of reactants is that a firmer 
gel Is ototaiiied., i» faM# i? i& r@eord&d tli© resmlts that were 
ototalnsa* Mo .©xp0i»iii«ttts w®i»e made to detewiliie th© 
oapaeitf of -atlie'r ii.ttt«»ls made siailar eonditions sine® 
it does not m.ppmw feaslM# t® u&m saeto a large • 
ratio tesisatjs# of th© excess lire of sllioa in tii© ex-
pressat©# 
fabl# 1?.. 
fbe Effeet of' iii^  Silica-Almlna Bati© on a&pmeltj 
'^ ""''gdsgi«^ ti»«idg"" "SToptxpf" 
S,i^ 3.# ©f AlpQ-?, Ratio .#©#r sa. in# Sig® g#/em..ft* 
jnols/llter 
1 0*3. 15s 25:1 2670 -10/20 3000 
2 O.l 8,83!l 2m0 *10/20 6000 
3 0.125 10.60s 1 2670 -lo/20 450^ .5 
4 0,125 l;:».25:.l 2670 -10/20 3000 
5 0.134 lO.OOsl gS70 -lO/gO 5700 
e 0.15 8*85$1 . 2670 *10/80 5000 
E. HelatlonaMp •b©t*»@a tb# Goapositioa of 
ta»9 Q@1 and tia® C^ -^o0i%ioii tiie Pr©ss©d l®©ltt© 
lavestigatoFS feav# »poiPt©<l g«olltes- whieh bad a 
ratio^ of SlOg t© AlgOg •©# !#»« feaa to, Sxj»e3?l»«ats w©» aa&d# 
in mi effort to wak# aiioto. zetolites, aatd-also to d®te«sln® wliat 
portloo of tbs altaaina. and slllea In %!»• original aistur® 
app©af»©d ia tii© fi»al Bf aaalyziag ttm ©^ resaat® of 
@&etot s-ampl© it was posslbl® to d#temiii® tii® aasiaat of siliea 
a«d altmina ia tli# filtrat# aasi t# ©alealat® tta.#' mmwat of SiOg 
ani. AlgOg iB tlie g®l» It was teo«i tteat tMs »©t!iod waa mot'as 
aemrat© as tii® aaalysls «if tli« g©©14t# tout it possessed 
tmo mdvaatagesi less tiiji® was peqiiirM f©:r th© analysis, 
SM& til® (pan tit J &t almimton and si Ilea in the ®^ i?es«at# 
was ciet8TOiii©4» In ttj.© ©ompme of tM® wort: nm a®#lit® was 
#totain©a having a rati# of SlO-g AlgO'g l#ss thaa 2sX* la a 
pe-fscm&l iaterfl#*, Br# llley of the fai«tit Oompmj stated 
that h® was matoie' to a stable e«3®ipoimd in iitoicli tlie 
rati# of QiOg to Alg©'5 was ttoaa 2.* It Is to b© obse'rved. 
fTom tatol# 10 that in th® pvm&&m of @x<i«ss ali»ina.j onlf a 
relati'rely qusmtltj of alliea appears in tbe ©:x^ TOss«t®^  
'Skm 8ituati<Mi la vem-QTseA as the ratio of SiOgtAlgO^  is raised 
&to-O¥0 2:«S-» 
fartber mperiitaiita wem mmM- t@ d®t«imiii® th® 'r®latlon-
siiip fe©t»®«a thm eaae«sfer&tioii ef tla® remeting materials In 
til© s®olit® «t»d iii soltitiom trtm *Meb «i© s«olit® was obtaine^ i* 
In th@s® mm-pmrlvmntB SIO2 conteat is tli® a@#lit© was in-
e3?®as@4» Ta& rssmlts .&r& recorded la fatel® 19. 'Tim pressor® 
la tiiis s®ri«« of ©^ ©flaeBta,, as well as tii© gi>oup 
T@c^ Ofrd&A In f«tol© 20 was -iSO'O lfe» per In# 
-3.06-
mmrn Mm 
of tfe© 00Bipssit3.o». #f th® 0#1 to tlie 
Ooiiposltiiii of th& Pressed 
Original Hlxtiir® Wlltrmt® 
aiOg • 
y m.* molB/ 
Ratio Ratio 





o*omf o.»os 2 S1« © 2ll*08 0,0104 o«,oos<" 
0»07B 0.10 2sl.»S o*o3a n 
O0W 0.10 2:2 gio,.is • o^o&m « 
OmllSS 0,X5 8|0,88 0*046 n 
o»im OmW gtg-,43. ., tsi.oi . 0*126 n 
0*188 0*2:5 Sil.5 .2tO»SO ' i3,m m 
. 0*25 0*25 StS Bll»0 o.igd « 
©•1^ 2 0»25 gfg.ES 2ll.*00 0#1-Sf m 
O*l©§0 OASIS' gsl*oi 0»034 « 
0,235 0*312 gil^ S afi.07 o.ise m 
0»19&S 0»3S4 £iO«t» 2sO.*80 0*388 » 
0*244 0.594 2s1*24 010.914 0»066 
o^Bm 0.304 0a*4f BtM&Z o..ioe It 
. 0*-M2 0#St4 ,ts0.».©14 0*162 a 
0*392 0.,St4 ,.glg • glO.»9t3. 0*203 « 
0*44 ' 0..394 Slid! 046 0 * ^•34 « 
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ttou© of SettS-iBg %U& E^ r^ asat® 







1 0.1 S.34.a 0.548 10,700 
2 o»oe C • 10,000 
5 0»06 &*mti 0*2.285 10,600 
4 0*04 \ *62 it 0»17M 10,100 
5 0*06 2 4;*S8f 3, 0*S1 . 10,300 
6- 0.08 3 4Mtl 0*617 10., 500 
? 0*08 4 4*Slll 0*7.37 10,400 
8 •0*08 S 4.4«fl • 0*fit. . 10*300 
9 0*08 B • 4*mtl 0*900 
10 •0*08 f 0»948 
3.1 0.08 8 o^mB 
» SiGg-iAigy^  ^TOtlo s ill* 
Bas@€ ©a '•1®/^  »®sii s.»pl®a. 
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Capaeitj of 2@#lites lade at S® 0* 
Sample Goneentratloa Eatl© of '.:Capaclty ia 
of AI2O5 iitgiAlgO^  fo#t 
lols/ti^ er 
1 O^ OS «il 9,000 
s 0.10 6a %fm 
3 0*18 6s 1 
4 0*14 6:1 t,2S0 
5 • 0>16 . 6il . 8..g§0 
11* Improving Pi^ oess 
fef the' Us® 0f filel 
By tbe ppo.©«ss prmtQ'mly 4«sei'lb#a., gel eakea mm& 
pr©aa#d to flit#!* blotto In s«^  sma# «ai»©r la wMcli 
flaxseed ig pressed In order to ©fel 3n lltts@©4 oil# ffMl© 
iSais method prodmeeS a pFo^ ei ©^ al i» ©apaoity to that of 
eommeroial s©ollt®s. It possesswl mmj features tbat nmAed 
to be iraprofeia. or Qliaiaated#. B©©i«ias tiis edge's of Um pressed 
Mineral were s#ft, tii®y lm€ t© be r»»ov@d and pressed again# 
ftils riipr«-ss®d material €14 aot possess tti© m@.0lsaiileal strengtli 
®f th.# rest of th# ffila#ral.-» tti# material as it eaa fr« th® 
press was la cafe# foM^  ^.a»d It broke tip to soiae ex­
tent wiim dri®dls a large psrcentage of tli®.aat©rial liad to b© 
crmsiatd aaad ser#©a«4«. Aiietij.®r Sisa3.vaata.ge was timt for ©aoli 
eak® pressed^  m r#lati*@ly large • aaomt filter elotli was 
r#qulr©4| als© tlia sloths nooa b©©«»© w#«]teea®i. at tli:e cor«ier» 
as well as along tb© .folds j, «id i%pto»©s wtr© & fF@qti©nt 
oeetaprme©* It was towoM. ttet hy towmlmg the gel la thin 
lajeifs on flat pieces of filter elotii, tto© layers of gels,, 
separated by filter cloth, eouM h& stacked on© atoov© tto 
ottoei' and then subjected to Im^ amlic witiiout the 
use of aa^ - retalnlag on tl]» sides* fiie prasswr© bad 
to be lnor6as#d soaowfeat vmT& slowly in oMer to p3?@¥0at an 
sxcessive loss, of uapresaed gel at tli© sides# For layers of 
®Biall widtli and lengthj fcMs loss was ooasidorable but when 
the proeess was per.fom©d la a oo»»6i*elal slg© prosa witli a 
pressing area of 30^  % 30*, tMs loss of mprosaod gel was 
approxinately fif© p«r cent-# 'flue laatei^ ial ^ at extraded out 
the sides during ttie first stages of presaimg was imlika tli# 
tri^ inga of tli© pressed eafc® as it oo«tain©d a anacii larger 
pe..icont of ita mother liqmor and eotald to# r#«pr©ssed to ob­
tain a satisfaetory prodwot* Sowevefj, it was also observm^ . 
this loss was reduced aateriallj If tli© diroen-slQus of the gal 
layers was two iael!©.# Isss- tfean, tbe filt.©r olotiis.# % sij3>-
Jecting the prosssd lajfers of gel to a drying treatment, tli# 
mineral conM fe© r#mo?od fro® a© filter elotbs with a tonasta.#. 
It lias bee» mhomx th&t a stabl# gBatoplal wa.s obtained by 
toydratjlic presaiar® alon# <20)# Imt Arylag not only facilitated, 
the removal of th« minoral fr©» tte© oloth bat it also caused 
ths@ iaia.©ral to toroal up. into a satlsfao^ tory partiol© 
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iag ai© aiii©f»al. off feb© filter elQ'tli,- a preAmt with a d®-
•siratJl® si«w aaalfs'is, smU asf 
0-5 p©r #mt; I'et&iiietf #ii tti© iO seali .si#ir® 
•0»S® per e©nt mta.ln&& m tl» 14 seiii siov© 
gS»4S pm^  ©eat -rftteia®# m iO »#sto slew 
§&»m per eeat »taiae€ ®ii fell# 2Q *esM slew 
8-6 r#%ittoe(€ m 'tte.® 15 mmh. mlmve 
t-»4 pmw e«at i*#taia®4 &m. thm 48 mma^  «i®v® 
©oiilil to© ®bt.alB®a ffineft easi©i' by %Um «.s« #f aetallle ser®eas» 
la tM pre©0^ ng talswl&tlom thm s#eoad ©^presented th© 
wlaes li^ elf to %« ®iietMiat#re€t Im industry wii©r#as tlx® first 
eoJlwa T&pma&nts m ©wa aer® • d®-sifatol# ©f partiela siis# If' a 
»in©i?al witii smell a »©i»#©a ^ .analysis eoalA be produced at the 
o@st» 
fe order t© ii^ »9¥@ 'tti# siOT® analysis, r-eAm® tti® p«iw 
eentag® of flm#® ©tjtaiited, aad to fa©illtat@ tii© ysmo-^ al of 
tb® prod-uet from t^  filt@ip ol t% ©xperlaents w«y© a&sle o©ii« 
tlam&lly witli metalllo soF©©as iaeo'i*porat©4 In ©aeto g®l layer* 
2la@r@for@ data pwtainiag t® this piiam® of thm problem will "im 
fornid ttoomgliomt tii© portioa of tim tliepis# tM 
aim wa# to obtain a pTOduot tttat would eontain a neg.llgibl© 
•ia»omt of fines mA wMefa. was of mmeM partlel# si^  as to b© 
iaai»k@tatol© *itl»tit elfher erashiiig la^g©.? partleles op 
Heroeaing omt any m4@giratol@ psrtielea* la fatole BB is re­
corded tba first wo^ rk* wMoii was,of a {»i'#llmiiiaipy natmr©, ©ai-» 
©©rning tlie us© of metalli© aoreens fof tMs piatrposo* S¥«»b 
•3.i Sw­
ells tafel® it is appay«»t tHat tlie %m& e©mtrolllng faotors 
detemlning -Hi# parttel#. ais.® @f tiae p-podwt are tli« wet^ t 
©•f g®l per unit area aad ttie typ-© df »er#gn. m nlo-gm^.* fh© 
ehapaefceriaties of tli© &Qwmns -ar® flxesl by theiy wire ali© 
and Msli* Mf cosiparljag Sa^ l« 1 wtth Bmmle 2 and als® hy 
©ompariiig S«apl© § with. Sa»pl« S It Is notleed that tfee sii@ 
®f th« wtr© has littl# affeet lAieii tke tiilo-lm©ss of t&a press­
ed eafe is larg®,» I'fa® appears to hiair® llttl® 
affect on tjja partlel# sl'i© aatll tli© aesii Is x*-edti0®d to e 
'ThlB ia qmifce aotieeable toy ©oi^ a]»iiag Sai^ les 1,. g., 3, -Rith 
Sau^ l® 4 «n4 bj uQittparlag Saapl#s 5,. aM. ? witli Sampl# 8» 
fto® seolit© referytd t© la I'-aitole "iS waa"Biade froa a g®l with 
an. AlgOs Fatio .of 4#,§lsl.« Thm pr«»sttF© fii^ loyed was gSOO lb» 
per SQ.« in» fli« #i«v# •m.Ajsts tw@ e#ma®ip0l'&l products, 
J>®ealg# and lale-olit#., ar® givm for eospapisoii.» 
•lie* 
falil® 22m 
&m Is® of letallte Soi?@eiis to Begulate Particle B%m 
Wlm W©tght of 
Saoapl® S©i»e«a# M«» f®l i yetained on parlous aieyes 
i» 6" X 9" 10^  28  ^48 • --
'D&mll 
1 A 0,015 1100 5.45 41.0 3g,g 15.1 3-.M 2.0© 
0 B 0 ^ Olo 1100 54,1 «s2»6 3.52 3.58 2*71 3.52 
3 G 1100 53*.6 29,4 5.89 4.40 2.94 S.18 
4 B 0.023 1100 70.4 2.16 g.65 2.65 1.38 1.85 
S A 0.015 5§0 19.1 54.8 6.36 6.36 5»78 8.29 
6 1 550 15.7 55.1 9.S8 7.55 4.65 6*98 
•? 0 550 13.6 44.1 15.4 13.6 5.o2 7.70 . 
8 0 550 3.83 34.7 7.65 5.86 3.60 
14 A 200 28.6 g7.3 18 14«3 11.7 
16 A 300 1.75 57.0 19,8 12.9 4»30 4.30 
16 & 400 8.45 78.9 7.75 2.10 1.40 1,40 
Vf A leo so.o 23.0 16.2 5* t^ O 5.30 
18 A 200 1,20 66.6 16.7 8*33 2.38 4.76 
19 & 140 4#40 77.0 12.1 5 . 50 1.10 2.80 
20 • • A sso 10.9 70.6 loin 3.88 1.55 3.10 
21 A 160 www. 51.4 25*6 1&»9 4*16 6.95 
82 4 soo 1.27 78. n 20..3 io»i 38,0 B..0S 
25 A 240 4.85 72.9 11,6 4.85 1.94 3.88 
24 A gso 5.78 7 4# 4 11.^ 6 3,.30 1.70 3.30 
« BQTm&si A«-*14 aeste, 
SQmmn B»»20 mmh. 
Ser©«n 0—10 mmmh 
Sor©e» I>— 8 fflssli 
14* ®»© Imltlpl® 
l@fo3?e investlgafclag in detail %h.m faeters lajriuenelng 
partiel® siz®, tests w©p© »a4® to i.st#»iii© tta.® feasibility 
of plaeing on® abo-?© fch© other, mA 
foming ttok® g®l ai»om4 tfe©»# 111© g@l was th#a placed In a 
filt0r clotjh.,tli© si-d®s ax%& ends of th# ©l©tli foia©d over, and 
subJeot@d to liydramlio press-ttr®.#, liglit m&Mh sei»e«n# wltli a 
wir® diameter of OmOW ixmUm^  •and six ®@sb uermem-B with a 
wir® diameter of 0#023 i»©ii#s, w#r« ias®d fb« s0r©-ens wer© 6* 
X 9", sasie sis® as tii® f®»* 'Si# gel eoritained 0*1 gram 
»ol per liter of Alg0g and at SiOgSAlg©^  ratio'of 6s 1. Seven" 
hmdred. and sweaty grams @f g#l w&rm u.s©d im emii test# fh& 
T^ multm of ^ is series of ®.3i:p#i»ia«ttts ar® reeofded in fable ^ tS* 
festa w&re diseontiamad, 'not b«eaa»@ of tli« larg© particle 
ai®®'#f til® product J. ibmt ©f tiie large a«omt of manual 
labor iavol'ved and beeamse- the filter elotlis still ^ •eaicen 
rapidly aloag tlie folds, espeelally at tli© corners, 
f«m# 2a.' 
fb® Ifftet -of imtipl® Ser#®'as ©n ?artiel« Sl'g© 
sssssa!fflBaa!BBSfflaaMssaasas^ ggw^ sp^ g^ ^^ as^ |^ «sag^ B^^ s^^ a^ pgasa»g»^ S8«^ ^^  
Saa^ l® S&r@'ens of izi 
aash #./sa«'iii. B#iys 10 2'0 BB 55 48 «« 
1 2 8 3000 •S8 SI 4 S 2 2 
2 3 S 3000 m 42 6 3 2 2 
3 4 8 3000 SI §1 9 S g 2 
4 S 8 30^  0 S4 « 5 2 3 
S 2 6 d(00 m 18 3 2 2 •1 
6 3 e 3000 m 24 3 3 1 1 
fh© If feet of Qmt&lu fariafel# oa Fartiel© &lm 
Layers, of gel, ^ mh eoatainlag a «@talllc sefeen, w&t® 
I 
fomed ®f varying tlileksess aad g«fejeeted to hydramllc pr#8s-
the ednoeatrstioii. was varl#4, tla© mtio of SiOgf 
.Alg03 was «>nsta»t, 6s 1» fr®® fafel# 24 It Is a@en that a 
mineral eaa to© obtained- wltliomt ©wshiag op ae.reeaing wlilela 
has mry nearly saa« ssrecs wmljmla as that of a oofflraer-
©ial protect* Saiapl# 4 is m®# Sa®pl@s 9, 10, s»d 11, wMeh 
&v® sttppossd to be Identieal aad whleh. fro® Sampl® 4 
onlj la the pressmr©, of 4«liydra%ioii, tliow tli# mifoiwltf that 
al^t he «xp«et04» fh® most important feattti*# of tills series 
of ©3tperiM#uta was tiaat it 4#»asti*st©d that hj v&rflng tla® 
coni<lltloRa: of operatioiij^  a, relaeml of a pye^ eterwined sief® 
analf-sis soul^  b® ofetaiaed* I» tJila case ©very effort was 
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8^ - ® <a e» ^  #<4 
o 
(1^ ) has made a «oj*e systenatte »tM.€y of th& 
variables ©ffeeting partlele mlm* fatel# 25 la Sk rearyang®-
ment of a: portion of Ms data.. Frma it.,, th© #onoluislon. oau 
(tram tiiat tlie aaamt of seli^ s per wxit area is the most 
important factor# By eliooslng baj soreea witti a meali of 8 to 
16 aad a wir# sis© l#8s thim 0»014 im«]fe©s and by mslitg a 
presaare to©tw©en ^ OO and iOO per s%# -in,, praetically 
amy d#sired partiols alg# «ay b# ototaia©€ by regalatiag tto.© 
solids'per mit ar®a« The solid® p^ r anit arsa may b© varied 
by ehaagiag tii© ooapositioa of the g«l or tii© tliiclmess of 
til® '-gel layer# 
faille 
fli® of 0®rtaiR Wpon Psrtiol® Siz#* 
§«3, Ulm% Aaalfsls 
iample S0f®@B Mlm' WwmBmm fMek- yai- mn% retaia®ft &n eae^  sief® 
msh •Sis© ia 
#/3t,ia. in m* 10  ^ 20 28 Si 48 
I ItsliO 0.02E 8000 O.f 5*12 fl.O li..S ®.gs 2.28 2.16 
s 10x10 0.Q2M 2000 0,9 1.21 67.® 17.1 t.i© 1,81 2.14 
3 10x10 0.08E 2000 0.7 S,02 7i.O li.S S.1S M,m 2.4§ 
4 10x10 0,02g 2000 0.7 S,45 74*0 t..ss 4» 64 3.0S g.fl 
i 13x12 0.024 £000 0.7 .1.71 it.i M,S S.71 S',46 ©..8t 
s 14zl4 0.026 2000 0.7 7S.0 14.i i.4§ 2,Of 1.32 
7 16x10 0.026 2000 0.7 2.30 f§.f li.S §.27 l.Sl . i»m 
10 laxis 0.026 2000 0.7 1.13 62.4 21.4 10 »© S.gf l.it 
li 10x10 0.029 4S0 - 0.54 33.6 50,i - 7 ..if 4.20 2.40 i.oo 
12 12x12 0.024 4S0 0.54 9.10 71. S 4.70 2.SQ i.fo 
13 12x12 0.024 4i0 • 0.7 a#,s •4®'. 1 5. to i.S© 2.40 a.4§ 
1^ 1^x11 0.024 , 4@0 • -0,94 lt.2 iS,4 11.0 •$.20  ^ g.so 
• ffe® .AlgO^  concentration of til® .®®1 was O.IS m©ls p®i? lit@r &q4 the Sltgi 
AlgOg I'atio was 0sI. 
•122. 
16* tost Ifitli of Qimmrml&l SI2© 
In a pi?o©©ss f©.f' »olit@s la wMeli a stask 
of gel layei's ar» a^ ea ©f tto^ © lasers w&Mli. »@e®s« 
sarlly be aiueli largey tliaa x ai« siss® wlilofe bas pi»@« 
'piously toeen used* fto.#r#fo]pe tests w®r# laad# with a eoiwef--
olal size* file prsaslng ar#a was 4 at* ft* (2 ft* on a side) 
and tlfe© ffiajtifflram, pr#ssar@ obtained waa ,200 Itoa,* pei' sq# in. fJia 
ratio of siiOgjAlgQg in thi© gel was $fl moA tli© Al2®3 ©oaesatm-
ti-on was 0*lg aols p®r lltw:* 11a© tlileteess: of tti® gel b#f©r© 
dehydration wa86*§ aa* • An 8 atesb, scF®en wmm i»©orporat@d into 
til® .gel* Aftey pressing, tfce layers were air dried* fhe 
average yt®14 of dry 2®olit© p«t» lay®r ©f 4 s%» ft* was 263' g,. 
(0*145, ll)« pm't- sq,* ft*!), of »ftt©i»ial wliieb liad tim following 
•ale*?© analysis* 
Pey ,®eitt r»t>i'iie<t eaeh .,8iev® 
10 m. ,88, $B m ftmrnxm 
81*§ 50*g 13,*4 7*«) 3*90 3*10 
•fh® sie'sf® analysis c©ittf#»a r&i&©:r closely to those 'Saiaplea 
9, 10, 11 of Sabl© 84 wMeh w»m subjected to tiie ssoa© eon-
dULtiias of de&ydratioa #xe«pt that these saaples w©r© pressed 
at 2400 Ib^  per s«|» ia, 
17« fii© ts# of listallle ,Pllt«i' ^ lotlia 
fkotigli soil,© t©#t mmrm «ad® msing a a#tallie filter elotli, 
they w®r® diseontiraied breams# ef tke MA esst of the cloth 
•i23«» 
teeoaus® of %h& yrtatively large p©f eent of samll^  wortli-
l#ss particles pTO<lttee4. Tk© extent t© wMeto tb© ilnm w©r© 
inereased is illustrated la. I'aM# 26*. 
fatol# 26.. 
tit© lff®ct of j^ e^tallle rtlter Clotlis 
®B t!t® f^ ©rc©ntag® of j^ lneg 
Sieve 
1 S1.6 23.3 M»4 6.7 5»0 
2 i4...5 30,0 0.5 8.6 6»& 
3 49.0 30,3 14.3 4*0 2.3 -
4 50.0 38«0 8 .i"!; l.,8 1.8 
•fto.® a@ollt@» wes-® pTOdme©# siffiilmr eaa-dltlsns exeept 
mat fine Itetel. m&wm tlltmr @l®tlis ww© «»ploj#<l tor Samples' 
1 and 2 aad ©©.tton filter ©loths mmm «^ loy#d for Samples 
3 and 4* 
IBm fh.© Sar&Mllty of Pressed I«olit®a 
fh®. &©ollte s's»pl@s with. wMeh tabl© 2? Is concerned wem 
tested fi'om Bstj 1, ItSf laitil lay 1# iS.38, From tli@ tl«® the 
testa merm started imtll Sept.. 3.§, 193*?, wat©r wat passed, 
ttirota^  tties at. rat® of twQ liters p«r hoar amd tli© min©,ral 
was regenerated at least mve^ Tj t»© woeka and soreetlaea as often 
as twie® a day* fife© wat©:^ rat© wa§ tiian iaereased to 10 ,oi? 
15 llt@rt per bottr t© d©tei®lii« if th© »la#ral woald wash awaj» 
On Jfiua# 4, lt38-,, th« of tli® fl-0w of water was r®.-
ir©rsed and tipflow was msed^  rate of fl^ w was pedmeed to 
•31S4* 
six liters per how# fh© mineral waa still regeneratad at 
l®ast m®ry tw© *®©1e#« In f nbl©, gf i# giwm tb» enpaoitj of 
minerals .at various, times, daring tl»i- t®st. 
'^ abl© gf:» 
EtaraMlitf of fr@as@€ I»©lit#s 
sssssssssssssssp^ s^sssssssssssssssssi^ m^x^ m^si^ ^^ t^ 'mB^ ^^ m^ ^^ P^^ m 
swm '3^  inal titj- o»,l»»is tltf on basis 
Saajpl© I»l>Si»p©r Original <4uan- B&pt* Of aetmal S.aj of astttal 
sq# io,. Oapa^ itj* ee.# 1937 cpraatity .1938 qjamtltj 
QO. /.a#iat^ .ieS7 Hay 1938 
m B6fo iBfUQ m m 14,300 m 10,me 
5® Mm 14., 350 60 53 14,.400 . 5^2 11,000 
5B 4450 14,230 SO 51 1S,000 49 11,700 
8 Bri«d 4450 14.4S0 00 . m 14,300 && , 12.500 
. initit&l t.#sts on tkes# s«pl#'a. ar« 
r©oordL#4 i» taoQiei? i ZO ), Tim 
ai@¥# suftftlysis of tli# sanpl^ s was -lO/gO. 
It is s@m t^ t tim aasple. tliat m&m preased and ttien 4rl@<l was 
•aor® durabl# fchaa the ©tto^ rs* fli© empseities of all tlie ain-
©rals Ijav© d®cltii©i eoasl'derabl# .tmt In vi«w of t&eir origiaal-
low SiOgsAl^ s rati©'., wiiie]^  -mm t.»g9.sl,, and. in vim of th® 
sever® treataeat t&at tliey laair# reoei'^ ad, t2i©y have performed 
fairly satisfaetorily., thmlf oapa-oitj is atill ©t'««l tiaat 
of the'ooMierolal mimral.s.» 
19# R©sist«»e© of fr©«s©d 2.®olit®s to th© 
C@or#plt»ting Aetion ®f Wat®r. • 
la ordar to .©j^ teat to *Meli tim pressed aad 
dried material deer^ itated ^ Amn s*i.lwi©rg»d in water tlie follow­
ing test was iaad«» I'w© daplioat© s.a»pl©s w®r© Biad® hj tim 
preasur© »©tliod froa a g«l wi'th. aa Alg^  ^ooaoeutration of 0*1 
aiol p®r liter aiid a SltgiAlgO^ , ratio of 6il» Aftei? th© 
sampies Imd b®#n Aii» dialed mxA after a siev® luaali'sis tod. b©«n 
made, eaetoi saapl© was place la water aad w«ll agitated., fh® 
samples war® aip dri©€ &m.€ aaotli#y sl®¥# analjsls was made on 
eaeh saisple# fli® results m.Tm i»«©OKied. la fabl© 28., Saaples 
ZC: &m& 24 r©r®r to the iiat(®rial b#fore the wasMn.g operation* 
mw® m* 
Deerepltating .A#ti®a ©f Wat©*' cm Pressed -Seelites 
ssssssssssssssossssss^ ^^ ssssssBs^ is^ ssssmssmmmsssssassgsssss^  ^
. Sl2# Q&l fhiefc- % .:y®t»in©A .on eaefe .aieve 
S a m p l #  l # a h  i a  i i ® s a  i a  m #  i ¥  " W « ™ ' - . . :  
io©li»a. ' . . .. - ' . 
20 14 0.015 6,5  ^ 10.9 70.6 10,.0 5.8.8 l.»55 3.»10 
24 14 0»015 6,.S 8.78 74*4 11,.§ g.SO 1.70 3.50 
Awm&gm . • 8.M 72.».,8 10*8 3.59 1.62 5.20 
20-,a 2.5 70.6 15.0 i.OO 1.67 S-.OO 
a.».S. f.g«Q ia,5 4>16 1.67 5..^  
4TO3?ag@ "M.l 4^ «.£8 1.67 4^ 11'*' 
A jMOP® swe» t^ st'TOs aad# by •r©p#at#<Ilf Allying two .smples 
ia an ormn at 1^ ® 0. smd %im& sm^ erging tim samples in wat.ef,. 
Sampl© 1, (fatel© 00) *a» e0Ql#4 -to®!!®?© beiag wetted but Sa»pl© 
2 was timjwn into tap wate:r iirois€i&t©lj after it was r@«o¥ed 
froa tla© ov#a. laeli sample was dryed and wetted ten ti®@s* A 




Tim Seslstame© of Pressed Z®#lit®a to the D«or©pitatiiig 
Adti©ii of lat©f 
% mtsSneA oa ©seb »i©v© 
1.G 
% • 48»6 41.-3 6.50 2.« 03 0.2 
2 19.5 67»0 9.4(! 3.2 0*8 0»3 
Final Sieve Analysis 
1 15,4 56*4 19.0 31,8 5.3 4«7 
2 18»8 a0»6 8g>4 81>0 9»2 4*6 
It will b© noted ttiat ^ M.1# th@ initial sieve analysis of the 
two sa^ l@# dlff®!" mas'k^ dly., tii© final af«ve analysis of tha 
two s»pl©s ai»© q»lte similar, 
to# fb© If feet of leplaciag Aliminw toj asroa 
©a ths Pi?o.p«i»ti©s of slli©#©as: 2®<Jlttes 
Sltor© ia acaae oontrmdl©tio.n In th® pat«nt literature as 
to tUm ability o£ to©pon .tp fsplae® alraint» in the fdrmation 
of a bas©*-e»oh&ii.g@ smbstane®. lolsert 0aiis, in on© of Ms 
pateats- t51), stated that « borate la us«4 to ©ns«re that on 
tk© extraetien with wat6i», tM©r« will rewiain only orystalllne 
hydrated almimm silicates.,, Ia anotiier patent i&2), Qsma 
reported th© use of approximately 16 p«r cent toorax in a mix-
tur@ wMcli eontained kaolim, sodi«» earbonate, and borax# Iti© 
resttlting mixture was fvsed and extraet«d with water, 'xim 
product obtained had tlie approxl»at« fowmla SSi0g.»&l20g.«la2Q* 
Bi©d@l (98) dlselos©d in a patent a prosess for obtaining a 
toas«-exchaage swbstaaoe that eoatained .alwin^ , boron, siliea 
•12?. 
an4 -an alkali ®l©»®at^ » Hllditeh C6f) elaiaed t© lim& pre-dtaced 
a toaa@«#xcliange matertal fey mining a solution of soditim sil-
ioat© witii ft solution ©f »©diua pyf©borate. Be0te*i*iger C27, 
28j diielostd a proeesa for thm pfodtietion ©f a "satlsfaotery" 
2®olit# toy reaetiag a soltttion of wl%a a solmtioa of sod-
i«a sille&t®. 
S3^ @i»i«®a%s w«r® perf©»®d t® det^ Buiia© tk® f«asitoilitj 
of' smljstittttiag bcji^ ia f®^  altmlnim la th& prodmetion of a teaa®-
©xclMtag© s.»testaji©«' by tli© «s® of presswr#. In tMs teries 
of a selutios of sMim sllieat® was »iaced with a 
solmtiott of boipie aeld»: la m&mm iait«me#s on® 'Of the follow­
ing salts was added to liaat«B. g«l f^ matiom b@yax, aodi-«m 
carbonate.^  sodium oMorid®* 
g©ls wer© sttb|@ct«d to a pressmr© of 3600 lbs». p©if 
SQ* ill# in m laydramli© press Mid tti© resulting material was 
nQvemmd aad air dried f^ r tw© days# A a^ astired qwaiititj of 
til©, "tarious »aapl®s mm wsah&d for tw© days and tlwia tested 
for ©apaoity.. After one ©itpaeity test had b,©©ia mad©, tii© 
saaplBs were agaiii smbjweted to wasMiig action of water. 
At th© ©nd of a w@@k a ve.ry aotleeabl© decrease ia the volume 
of th® saaiples was obser-'^ ifd. Ik 21 day® as muoli as 60-75 p@r 
e@nt of tiae material toad washed away* lo -eapaeities are r®-
eord®d in th% following table as oaly • o»© test rm was aad#. 
•Eb.® obs®r'«'#d eapaeitlea for tlie one rm varied froia 750 to 
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1  a  
«lg9. 
wittoi solium sill©&t« possessed weak 'base-eTOliang® pi^ p®rtl@® 
tout Wfts too wate:r»8olmfcl® t© «®rlt fii;rtla©r iBvestigatlon. fii® 
prodttets obtained irom th© otliep eoiapoimds were m'wen less sat-
is.fa©tory-» 
fb© aiiti»a«-8illeat© posgeaslng tii# Mgfc#st toass-^ exeliang© 
pfoperties was aad# toy diss^ ilfliig • 90 g# of lgHgSl>g% ia ^ 0 ec* 
®f water at Q* mA adAl»g this t© 20n ec» of a dilut® sol~ 
ttti on of sodium ailioat© ©btalTOd hy adding water.to 80 ©d# 
•of eoMieroial so41m slliciat©* After ttotOTOugJi stifling tla.® 
TOSmltlag solution was pour#^  lato shallow pant* laeh pan wa-
talaed am 8 mmU ser«#a, -tti© pm^ pos© of wtilch. was. to laflu©a©« 
tii© particl® mlze ©f tli© p»dmet. fli® pans were left on st©an 
plates tow 18 to 24 Uowpb dmrlng wMefe tla® the gels (irle4i, 
!tli@ piwduet was sQrmnmA to ©btala-l04S0 sa»pl©s for testing 
purposes. fMs aateylal lja€ a' eapaelty of 6000 g.»p»,g# when 
t©st«d by th.® st.aii«iar€ proeedur®# How@¥©r, A©n It was 
geaeratefi with a 4ilut«i solttt3,oa of %<lro-ehloFio a©id. Its. 
capacity was double tlist obtained sodltia elaloTld© was the 
regemratiag rmgmnt* fh.& .antl»&«.silio&t# zeelltea were al« 
tsriaately regenerated sweral times with sediUiBi efalurld® arwl 
hyda?oelil©Pie aelA ia ©rder to definitely establish the ob~ 
seized pli@ao»«iioia* fto a»tl»©»®illcat# s#ollt@ waa sliglitly 
soluble In, the aeid solution and after sev#» rdg^ n^ ratlons its 
®x©haage capacity began t© deereas®. 
IJ&er© 1® m satlsfadtory ©xplanatioa to accouat for tli© 
••3.30** 
©m© p©y 6®at inereaa-e la mpm^lty wheB .aati»#»siil-
©at®s wer® 'Operated la tli® Isydrogen cy©!#* 
22 m fh& Warn of m Hf«ai»og®ii for tli® 
laEt2?a©tl©a of Casein tmm iilk 
im. effort was waa® to-'-th® varioms eations fi»Offi 
milk auia smbstitet® tli« hydFO-geii ion in pl&@e by the' use -
of a j^ drogen aeolite. '1% wm lioped, tbat the m&mln would 
F«ia«iii iB a ©ollol4ial »fidl-felon laitil tt .Ima. passed tlirougli 
thm aa<l th&% It @omi:sS b© eoagal®ted.. Stteii a method 
woMld give a easelm fr«# .fr^ m aeid and salts, ffes toase-eaE-
' ©toamge- sutoataae© mssd mm 2®#*Sai»fe, ftiratisliefi hf tli© P®r-
amtit G©» As 'tli# ec»»©i»©isl proda-ct «i in tii© soAivm e-on^ itioji 
It was aee®s«arf to Tmgmmermtm tti® material witb iiydi'oelilGric 
aeid» Aft®!' y^ gdaet'&tfoia the was wasiied witb distilled 
water mtll ao elil-orla® t#.8t wag ototalaei. with a solwtioa -of 
silver nitrat®* 4 ten p©r m&t a©ltitiom of milk in. Ai-stillad 
water was passed downward tlif^ iagh th© bed of 'basa-exohaage 
material bmt the eas@i» f>r©eipit&t#d oat aii4 soo-n stopped th© 
flQw of tlie aolwtion %h9 hrnAm 
%fl©w softening was tlie-a witli a fi¥© p©r cent Biillc 
aolmtioa# th® 2##lite aatsrial used in tMs iftstaned was a 
;, graded tanspl®. C-10/1.4.) • fh# ti&mln again e'logg#^  th© bed. 
Sine® til® rat# of eo-agalation of: ©olloli.s is gr««.tlj affeeted 
bj tmperatur©, tii# tsfflperattti*® of tJie dilut© laillfc S'-olntion 
*131' 
aM t&e ©.qulpaent was fedneed from 20®' 0» to 3® ©» aad the 
tssts w®r@ r©p©at#d* the oa.s@ia agaia preelpitafced 
out. 
23.« fhie Maaafaetttr® of Mlwt© Gaustle toj Bas®»B»b.ang® 
Sl*ty ee.* saapl©s of 2«0-K«rb and. i»leit© A w«f® ^ egen©i*-
atedl wltb 200 ©0»..-0f. satwat#d salt s©latloa@ nt'a flow,rat® 
mf 10 ©®» per aad wmsli#d with 500 ee.» of distilled 
water at a flow rat© of 1# ©s. per Then a siMpension 
of li«® was pass®4 tliroiag^  the r@g#fl@pated m&teriala. Am 
that portion of the lli»« la ,sm.gp«asion was flltei^ ed out', the 
s-asp@risi0n wsb replaced by a satmrated solution ©f lia® and 
th© test ©ontlawd. Fifty ©e« of ©ffltteat mmr® titrated, with 
a staiidaydtigeia.-aeid at iatewcils- dmrlag Thirty ce* 
of the nm,tv&llmd solution was timii t#st©d for limrtSaeas with 
a soap S0l«tion* ''ito ©fflueat fron the sasiple of l«o«Karto wag 
badly diacolor©d thron^ u^t tlie rans s® tJi&t onlj results obtain­
ed fro® the Sample df laleit® k wer# reeordecl*' It sliould be 
stated tiiat tii© aaumfaetttrers of b©tli of tiies# s^ bstanees 
r©©oaiB,@nd tbat tliey not be us&4 whmre tli« pH of the water is 
above ©• 
fb.e rmvUts obtala©d for smreral of th& rrnis haire been . 
yeeorded in i-abl® 31 •. 
1,32-
tmbl© 331., 
©iliat® fftiastl© bf Bas#-lxete«iig®. 
Btim 3. tett 4 mm 1 
e-e# of Mormality Sa«^ ®s8 »€>.im&2.1tf Hardness Eard-
Iffluent t»P«g* a®»s 
100 0,015 0 
300 0.026 0 0.,03 0 0.0S9g 0 
500 0.0274 0 0,0307 0 0.0302 0 
*tOQ 0.0S68 0 0.0307 0 0.0302 0 
©00 0,0274 0 0.0307 0 0.0302 0 
1100 0*0274 m 0.0507 4 0,..0502 5 
flws® tests stoow that a dilwt« camatlc solution cam be 
prod«e«d anid t&at tlie e^ gjiawsted «at©rial- oaia be regenerated 
fr©a lim© and aalt Ijf tease-sxeiiaiig©, k stiidj of tlie solubility 
of eal®i\m oi^ d® in dllmte eamtlo solutions as given im Table-
52 (37) la4i©&t©<l that it woml€ aot b© ©©©nomleallj feasltol© 
to try to iaeyease tto strength of the solutloii by repeatedly 
peaaturating til® efflaent witli llae and passing it throui^  
©tiier beds of jwaleit© 4* 
Tttbl© S^ m 
Solubility of CmO is ailmte 1«©H at dlf.f©r'@at femperatures 
i; ^01""'"  ^
o@r- lit®r5 go® s .m t 
i'il& 'it'T 
10^  1 100® 
#•0 1»17 0.88 o,m 0.54 
0.4 0.t4 0.65 0*53 0.35 
1.6 o^m 0..i5 0.225 0.14 
2.666 0.*39 o.so 0.11 0,.06 
5.000 0.18 0.06 0,04 0.01 
8*000 0.11 0.02 0*01 frao.® 
ao.ooo . 0.0'S frae© 0.0 0.0 
®3.e eia.i*!'# Im Pig# 3 was conatrusted from tii® data given 
In ttoe first two eolwiaiis of fatel# 56, Bf m®ms of Pig. 3 
it was possible to detei»liie tli© eomsntration of tb.® ©fflment, 
msxming 100 .per ©ent exohaag®, at ©acli stag© of a auitl-stag# 
pTOeasti In wiilela th.® effluemt frmt ©aeli wjit is sattipated wltte 
lime t)©for@ going tteougb tlM next «nlt. Ttm ealeuiated 
str®i3gtli of t.iie soliatloa at the «n4 of ©acli stag© has 
recorded in Tmbl©-
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Mma.nm the P3?@cedlng ealottlatlons iadioated tdaat attlti-
stag© exehang© as owtlined was m&t feasltol©, a suspension of 
11a© was agitated witli l&lcite 4* fii@ |>roe#iiui'e •eonaiste.d of 
agitating tow 20 SOO e«% ot a 2 pes* cent Itee sus-
ptaslon with 60 ee* of Salclt# A* fh® solution was reffiO"?ed 
by filtration, a»ti a s»all portion was aaalj2©d« A 2 par eent 
11m© suspension was foimeft with tii® reaaiaing portion of th# 
solutloa# fill® was agitated with .50 ee» of reganerated Mai-, 
eite A* fli© proee.88 was i»6te.apea. s€V#r>al ti®ds, Tim results 
SOP© r©6orcl©d in Table 54«. 
faW# 34, 




1 0,09blj o*m. 3.5 
2 0.15 0«&2 . 4.8 
3 0*152 . S«8 
4 0.159 0.-33 ., 6*1 
. 
0.161 o*m 6.#2 
g4* leao'^ 'al ot Flm^ fidss toj Ionic Ixchang© 
Sctor©#d«r {108) att®mft©4 to ms« the prlnelpl® of anioai© 
©xohang© to i»©d«e© tH© eoiie«ntratlo» of flmorin® In flia#3?icie 
bearing w«t©JPs to 1#8» tiiaa 1 p»p«*« Th® reaction involved is 
illwstratea hj tli« ©cpationt 
laf-hBsNHCl 5 IgUP-f-IaSl 
Howe'v®!*, til© eoia^ entyatiea of flmoipim® eouia. not be r®-
dtte®d to a satlsfaeto-]^  Fortii 1109), was able to t&-
dmo« flaoria® eoaeentration «f a syntlietie solwtion o.f 
soditna fluorifi® froa 1® p#f#a» t© 2 p'»p,a» toy fi.rst passing 
th© fluoride containing water tteoa^  a earboaae#oms geolits 
operate'd in th© h.jdv&^ em. eysl®, emM.- then tiirough. a t>©d of bm^ sie 
restn, raastioas iii¥olt«d are.i 
glaF-hHpZe = HgP2-l-»AfeZ@ 
%%-K3§R3HH0H = gR^ i-f.2HgO 
tb.@ eartoomeeows a©ollte was regenerated ty a#a»a of a bjdr©-
©Morie a©i4 solmtioa and aaionie exchange sutostaiie© was 
r#gen©rated by m^ ans of ft eoiastie soda solmtlaa* In order to 
ftarther r©<iao@ tlie flmorln® e^ neentrafcion., the treated water 
was sttbjeoted to.:fclit© dmal proe#ss a t-ia#|f®*iy^  the rm 
water was passed In a®ri®8 tliro-a#! f#«r beds #f iomle exeimng® 
®at©rlals» Tlie first and tttird w«re earbonaeeoms zeolites 
operated In the hydrogen ey©i® aatl tli# second and foiirtli wmr® 
basic anlonie exehang© laaterial# *fw© eoBuneroial prodmets, Zeo-
Ilarb H a«d laloit® B,. an anioal© amtostaooe w®r© tested 
for t:li6lr ability ts raaof© flmerides from w&ter. In the 
following tabl@ are r®eor4«d the r©s«lt8 obtained in on® of tbese 
t#at8 in wMeh fluorine was r®a©v«d froa college tap water con­
taining 23 g*p-»g» «if baKteiess. to wM-qU aaffieient soAlvm 
fluorld® Imd been added t© gif© a flmordn® ooneentration of 10 
•*138. 
fabl© 
BeaO'val ot Flm^ rin® 
Mm 1 , Eras 2 
00# of Mttorln© ©e. of MuQrine 
Effluent conc. Effluent eon©. 
400 300 0*26 
#00 0.,.8« 600 • 0,26 
800 0,25 900 0*S6 
1000 0*26 1500 0.»8& 
1200 0,25 2000 0^ 26 
1400 0.25 2500 0,25 
ISOO 0.25 •3000 0*25 
3g00 1.00 3700 0*2S 
Aft&T tim t?#ds- of 2«#-Iaipb aadtlw lalcite B had been rm* 
g©nei*at©d and wasliedj tliey msed to t»at s soltttioa of 
sodium fliiofid© ia dia tilled wat@i*« fii®: fluoTln® e^ aoentratioa 
was 2,000 I'll® mm gi¥®ii ia tfee followiiig t&tole 
and tii©j show that; ti» appll^ atioa of the dual looi© 
©xehang© pTOceas is not ilaife#d by a h.igli ooaeentratioss of 
fluorides In the water being treated* 
4ab3e 30* 







.Aft&r til© ionie «x.elmag# amterials li»d 'b®ea regenerated 
and wash©d^wat©x» fTOm the foTmrnr wB.teit swpply of Ankeay^ Iowa 
was us#d In a series of tests# Tim fluorine content of tliis 
watei' was 9 p«p»m« as tb© well had b@<in capped for several 
weeks, tli© oity having obtai»©d satisfaetory water from another 
well, the ©fflamt fi-oa tbe first iiow of pijffiping was disoai'd^d* 
'Hie results of ona of tiitse tests are recorded In fatol© 37, 
fatol® a*?,. 
R®tmv&l of M\iorides fi^oa latufal Fluoride bearing Water 
ee» of Sfflm#mt Fluoride g-OK» 8»p#»:4 
600 • 0*26 
1200 0»25 
1800 0,25 






In Table 38 ar© recorded %tm .reslilta ototaljaed when the «x-
laausted anioiiie excliang© aateyial, Saleit® ,B, was regenerated 
%tltS3. a o#6 per sent ca«sti© soda .solution. 
fatol# 
R@ge.ii#ration of Aniorile Exchange Material 
m* gf" 
320 - TOrj Mgh 
SOO. verj Mgli 
#00 v#ry 





ffe« If feet .©f o» tlm- late of 0®l.®tlos 
la tfe® a »lm.M on ©f #o4i.m 
aimiisEit® ms m&& wbi@fc 1# f»r ®«»t mm^ B -©aitstt#* 
s-oiiiai- •aJ.'waiiiats Mttia ©smsti# 
iUBi §%fm& a fl-im gtl-^ ieb nm ft# mm% .»tati3y« Wm' 
'thmm €wj m^ i$m wmm »«€« f>» aa^ j®is 
of -felw «€aa®r@t^ protmst# es givm hj %k% tkm ,• 
Um&m%0 a^«i©ai of St« Mo,»,, is as f©ll»S5 
fh®- first #xp»rlmeuta *#» ami# t© tatemto# tli« feigtoS't 
momernrMm ©f r»c$;ads %te.t ©mM mpl^j&Am In m&h 
mt th®. s«ipl«s »®Q«i:A'9t ia fa'ble Si, -fch# imtl© 
ws« &tl aM tfea ^ mm S#, fia® 
ffiixisi w&B tfe« actual Mm® aTailafel©, for aai #tili 
have U.mm in vrhich t# p©ar tfai soIuMos Mfmr® 
galatioii ©@®mx2p#t# Im tb& Ms* mlv^  is th& 
sialmaffi tia® wtusto. .iiast dlsps# f fe» §«! i®- tl-m m.ougk 
t© 3pr«s» « 
Inscltxli# 
FSoOir 
* M <«4 
HalAlgO^  
0*S00 por cent 
0m02& per cent 
§6mO p&r cant 
B71,0 per cont 
90.0 p©r cant 
£ 
I 1 
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again.* ftoe foll^ wiag taM® Is m jroS£i'ajig«a«at of a portion 
of tbo data glfm in feli^ 40 miA it s«jf« elaarl^ mhms tfe® 
relation l@tw«»s ti»# of ag®liig tefora pi'egaii^  ami tli@ m&X 
of StOg aaft Alg% ia %h» ©xrroisats tm a 
with m ijaitlsl rati© of ill. 
fia@ (aim#I S.5 5 a BO 40 43 
SiOg lg» 0,015 0.013 0,0076 0.011 0.032 0»0Sf 
Algflg^ g. O.Oiig O.OIB 0.010 0.00$ 0.00MO#O®l 
fh#»« taMlat®! "rsla.®s wmm wet t© flot tk® gitea ia 
lig, 4 ^ioli fif# th0 Immmm in tfa# ffisfrsstat# at mj glrm 
tia®«. fig#. 4 mmM aLs.® to ft«l«ESin# lli« iiOgiAlgOg. 
rati® !» tfe# fo_r a gtf« tia® of .ag.«li^  toefex# 
ir#®8iE^  tet it ift aoi'» %.© plel.tto® ml.a«s gif«®t 
im fafela 4Q fo.r g@<slit«» aai« fFM m g«l wltfe ® SiO^ iAlgO^  
jmtio of .Ssl#. ffc# wlii.M »•©€ t« plot tti«^  e.mrf« .i» Mg. i 
f.ia.a in iaimt».s 8.5 5 8 20 40 4B' 
SiOgSAlgOg iBtio 5.70:1 5.50tl §^ mtl l.ltil 4....i0il 4,70t.l.. 
3« fli« Iffast of tia« M %@3.rig fetfaf® fi?-®s«liig m tli® fala® 
of tli.« B»a©taat® 3.&st ia 1000 £it#rg'©f tli© g^i>.r^ gat© 
fli®. ©'mmm im fig, 4 p^ wltt#! .e.itl.im.laticas t © Is© ast® 
t® i,«fc©mi»« tfee iiost #ecja«ieal Mse of Sfting, fe#f©r@ press­
ing t.b© staiitpQliit .l©«®.«e in th# ®^ »i-.se-at#* f1^ @ 
©itlealatio^ np ar« las«t mp«ii tfa.® vslia® of tls^  rwastants in 
lO'-OO lit.»rs of exir«.9@.ats# l^e#s < .©f sotim 
i'orm E 6 
I?^ 5r" 
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fli-S't Mid last mXm^  of fmM# 41 w©r@ ii®#a t© pl©t tlie 
mrrQ in *ig» &.* fh« Qptimm. tin# of sgaiof tli® gal feefor® 
prasslnf was f©iaM t© lb« ajpfroxlimtftly 3^  aiimtts If tba, 
»a|-©i' portioE of %h@ @xpr@s8st# wm T-mm^  Im tw© aiamtes* , 
W&e m &t&TB.g% tia« of #8 siaiat-w ^dtweea mixing of tfce. tw© 
go3.iitl<«g ant prassiBg tfa# i*«saltimg gal,, tfe©' SiOgillgOg 
ratio of tkt ipro4met %b r«&A titm fig* i mm Im ©ritr 
to wQwk witb a frotmet hm-iM.g a ilClgsAlgOg ratio «iigiitlj 
.greater tfeam Ssl *%«& m awrag® ti««#i,]^ s@ of 51 aia-ates 
was «fl®r®4,.| %h'» rati© ©f StOgSllgOg im tte g«l was iaersas^ t 
frc»: i.#r.O to $*.£sl* !» tfe® portion of tMs lufts-
tigati<m» a g@l wtt..ii tfeis ratio waa ms#t| also., tb# Mj|Og 
®oii®»iitrsti.©m wag Mtutaiaal .al O.li gwm aol® pir littr. 
4# f'k« lff#et ef 0«1 fhiekness m tii.a «£ Drying 
f&'@ «€ii.iit ©f g«l per mait aras. was mtlei,* Ifter fb® 
l^aysrs of g«l kad 'b©«i teiiiytratad moans of -b^ traulie 
pressur®^  th.« filter olotks mm& aiii tb.« pr«BS@.4 g#l 
drie-t i» a B%mm dry#r» 'fti-<«g.b tba air feiooltj^ 'lii tb.e dry-
lag aoa® wa.s i rr@ia.lar.^ >, th.® ®T«.rag» Tsloeity w«.s asti^ tod 
to iiO ftot i®r ffllnmt®* ia tils fiv# tmtm r'^ «©or40t,, tb@ 
g«l tM@&a#e.8 waa •ari®4 fro» 6*f «..» to 1§ «• Mm S atsfe 
scr0«ii wltk a wlr« diaaettr of ©»S-SO im.. *as ineoiftorat'Si iat© 
oaeb l&jQXm tm fatel® 41 &r@ recordsd t.fa® «p(riia«at&l data 
whioh w@ro ta^ om 4«rl^  ®m#fa of-tbo m»s and -Ais-ii woali. 
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•ISO* 
fh® If feet Qt Gel 'fhlckness m 1?b@ latis ©f B^yiag 
4i'#; 
1©-. Z §#1 ftofetedse f*g 
t«t waigiit 1060 g, 
S©ra®a® g, fi-esgtu?# 
I®t w#t woigbt yS5 g. 
Wat®!- ®Taporat«d MO g» MB§ IMm pm Sf* 
ir|- \TOight 295 g. 
iQlght flae Dry Bulb Wet Balb 
in in femperatui'® ffssperatur# 
gx-aa® ®F» 











2040 19.00 liO tf 
2020 21.00 
2000 22.50 , 
1980 24.25 






1840 43.0 169 fi 
1820 60.0 
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fb# Iff#©'! Qt §©1. m tba Bat® of Baq^lag 
S«pi«:. 2io» 4 m. Thickness 7,f *» 
W®t wtigM 915 g» 
S@x««s 3S5 g. 
Set m&t wtigfat g. 
Wat#r a^ aporat#! 570 g, SiS I'to* »t* i»» 
l®t waight g* 
w«i#t a?imd Dry Bilb W«t &.lt» 
ia in f^ feratui® 
a^m minutes ®F* °F* 















1700 58,50 1#8 m 
1680 43,00 
Table €2# 
of #a tks Bat« of 
I©*: S i#l fhic^ ni»ss $»f 
t«t ir#i^  840 g. 
S@r»«ts glO g,. 
l®t w»% wai^t "0^0 g, 
Wat«,r ©vaporatad SgO g. EES Ifes* f«ir st# ia* 























1660 23.00 3.74 
1640 £5.50 
imo 87.50 
i» f,b@ lff»t ©f m tm Jartlel® Sis® 
mi. tha Mmmt&m fiB#« 
A si#ir« &mXw8t& ffif tfc® jaiftwals p-aeoimeet ia tlie -tri^ ag 
was aats tte result:® ba'f# *0@#» r#e©i"i«a. is 
fafel# 43* As t&«g« falm@a wmm tm th# aiaer^ a as tfcisy 
eaa© f^ ©a tto it i% to b# expect at tiat docrepitatiom 
vipiM w&$&m W tk# aiwMiit of 2retatae4 
m tfti® 3.® s#eh «A.#?s* faHts IS a^ -ii rtealte 
that M ®®»pa£is«, th© aiial|'0i@ 
af tevtysl frMmeta tef# iaelmtM* Ssiplts 
S,' 7,- sat 8 mft isolitss wit It- a rati# ^  StOg, JAgOg 
•©f 5iS.« Saaplii-s t„aa4 1© mm mie%Qmmmm ,fcase*@^©hs^» 
salsta»@®s ®i. 3»pl#- il. Is a r^mmmM. ffliii«ral sf t:|», s©a-
toiTQas type# 
ffed' B.t®mge psrtlel# fb® aineral® 4#er®as®t wttk 
t^ rsae® ia pil tM©tetssj fcmt t.fc« .:^ -.if #•«»% of ffeat 
p©rtioa fasslijg' « 48 a-«sb sieve,,, i0«:r«as-«t to a ffliniaua .anft. 
ttiiaa i»0X@a»t4# 1 lils® was ©%0#rvaA ia tfe« psr 
©f pp®4m#t i®#.8iag t'fe® iS @1®"?#* "Sm c*f 
•g»l, •tbieSE^ -i® oa tbt per^ eeafe of ft»s i® ili^ sti-atsa. 
ly ©nrr# !©• 1 .©f f4§* f.* Ip s.©at iiar@lias«i'@ #p«©ii::r 
tton® .of th& pTOtmet jwiss a. M a«sh tef® !©• g of 
fig# ? :feasi feQ«s fto fti- '©#11% ©f S«fl« 4 tl^ t 
fassta a ifi mmk sl#w ie 0»0t» p#r ©sat greater 
of Sjaapl# a gs«€®4 aiaaral, mm thoiigli 
S«pl« 4 fasts mat '!)#©» ®a;bjeetft4 to mw tfps of ^z® s®paration.. 
f&MM 
ffe# Mtmt of tsl 3?faioK:n«es ©11 tli« B«tiel® Sia# 
Stople Gel 
fhicicuess 
l«r e»st i It., on i ia-©li 
-.-JO-- 14 28 35 mmwmrnm 
1 10,0 M, £5.84 89.80 EO.SO 6.96 B 92 1.79 1.69 
E 9.2 att. 25.90 44.10 18.55 6.59 3.91 1.65 1.48 
S- 8.5 i». 18.1b 37.14 26.60 10.98 1»-S5 l.Si 
4 7,7 M. 14.50 g4.gO SO .40 13.26 4.48 1,.S5 ISgl 
S 6.9 a®. 19.64 SS.70 27.24 10.90 i..46 l.fi t.02 
fmt® Iam-0 
6 D«MSal0© 1.54 so .75 36. SO EO.OO 8.28 1.34 1.16 
f Saleolltt tl) 3E,05 27.12 20.70 10,35 6.65 1.18 1.2S 
S l&lsolit® IE) SS.gQ £7.02 18.4£ 9.88 7.07 2.E0 2*44 
f ^#e-Karl> 0.S4 6.80 21.13 27.20 29.95 10.68 S.40 
10 Isl.«stt# .1 o»ao 1.80 SS.OO 32.00 16.«l 13*20 4.00 
11 18.45 58*4i 17.24 S.69 0.6B. 1.23 
Afp,r@at l«iigl.t.F ProsBei 2®#lit-e« 
ffefi- appsr@at Aeatitj ©f pfa^ gfft a«#llt«s was 4«ta2®iii®t 
te#wa- It Is iateresltog not# tbat 
tha ^ pareat 4#a@ity ef tfeta -104-14 fraetioa iAffaret ©sly 
sligMlj fr® tlial. of tmm which, it waa ottaiii«t« 
In falal© 44, tl»as irelttas h&wn lb«ta m tk ttia p^ar#iit 










. 11» »-®r ou# ft.# 
-10-4-14 Smpl® 
1 49.4 mu 
E 55,0 B$*0 
a 66 •e 66.7 
4 55 .0 66.0 
$ 53,7 54.7 
S Beealso 49.0 50.6 
Halcolite <1) 61.7 
8 Bale elite (a)  49.6 53.5 
f Hefinit e 60.0 
fit® av«®ge ©«pl#© a t@'© 
iii®lmsiir@ was Si#48 %hm fl# •whieh m® 4,*21 pouMs 
.gys-stor %^m til# a«rag« Si*t? i%* pdi* e» ft», of 
«aa]pl@g 6 te S iaelasiv®* fto®. a«i»ity of p»is«it 
a#©lit#8 waa spp»:Kfe»®t@ly 8.gl ja»:if eesi, .g»&t«r tteam fte# 
of tk@ ^^lei'eial 'ati# is a tismtfaatags •b'.«©am8# 
/ 
it a®aiis aot 0Bl.y a r^latiTAj §w@m%m met Qt efe«i^als Imt 
alito a mlBttlmlj grtat«r t^aaitdrtmtles 
?• gapi«it|r ©f fr@8S#i. to lapit 
B©3ftiona. of tti.-9 ©"btaisea iM thm twe pys^ i-oas 
«i^@ria@ats wtr© for #»bajis« , It wa-e fom^t 
that tli#3r, Saapl®e 1 te.6 inclasiv® ©f laM© 4©, p08s«ss#t 
•168-
empaeity %hs& m§Q fi'aiii® pt:y -em ft# H3.»* 
f^ i®?iou©l5r iiat# tet iiitltatad tfeat ,fe©o 
yapit di^jliag was dstria«til. %mt that tb« of tfe® 
taolit«8 eomli ba iBe:r«as«A. W soakiiig t-fese in m 
solEti'iia. Th» altelia# Ta»fi was tlie 
#Mjata#4 wMl@ asa&tog rnsmglm ami it was ©,188 I ©amtti#.# 
fli# sas,plfs- ^ i-0h ksO. h&m wsfe«t mi. f^ r ©afa<iltf 
aM tbaa ©g#d in mmtmt wtth tb« «x®j»#ssa.t» tiair® 
mmb@r@4 la to Ba ianlnait®* Otbor pfflrticms ©f tli« saawsi 
MmMt-m W&F& w&s:ll.«4 Mt tte@f (after starting Mm tays) 
war® simply sg®i ia smpasgat#* saaples lisw 
%li@ ]p0-sttlts^  mmM9i in fatt# 45 It 8pp@«f®i tist 
tfe.® $E«©l.it«s as tbsi^ nm* ts^m f«ss#ss®t a#ago-f 
te»®-«xch&iig« p»psrti#».* f-h^ « ®mbm§& mpmlty imereasat 
w k s m  t b ^  m r 0  a g t t  i n  t o a t a e t  w i t h  s x f .  
CR ca M Sf* CT* O* ernffc fei.» H p p p ja S9 
ss $.m^ 0. 
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©f diyiag #oail,tioM- tliroiig&cmt tti« dri®'!-* 
f,« fli« If fa®! ©£ Oft Swliajags Qapaeity 
Bteams# ©f w^ yimg wi»a ia tli« trier, .a Xarg® 
pojcticai Qf tfet th.at m ths «Ag®s of tb.# 
©orea-Hg,. was oTer-ArieA ¥«fei-d t-li0 r^taiag porfcic© b.a4 
%#@n drl.ed fb-drsfw#^ , a w»ft@a partitiaa was 
'bttilt fea-ring as ©psB a.y»a ©f 1^ 0 &qum@ imtm^  instead of ta®, 
origiiisl crosses,estioml ai*«& ©f S® ia©ia@s# A btairf 
•gpirl «»fb ea-reea wae plme»4 mmx th« openisg f'craat i>5r tli@ 
WQoa@m partiti« in otitir to iron-oat ijfr#pilariti#e in th® 
air tlmrn fit® ttMtutf f®ir a f«ticm oi tfe# i«#a.it« t© t.17 
tm irapidly was fe^ tiier r®ime#t ly Aryiag in tw© stag®®-# 
M» mmn m thm §tl haa ijei®d s«fa«i®m.tly t«f ]p®wit its 
y«iioval tmm tto Bmrnm by "hmmhing^  tbis was 4oa# ®a4 tb® 
jpjptiaHy 4ri'®d p-oteet flae«t oa tm^ e aiA -iirita. faitfeiar.# 
Is fm%l» 48 ar® r«0<jyttt th® ototaiu-^  wat®^  ttiff@r#at 
eontiticwB of t^ ii^ » 
This s®jrt.#B Qt mxp9S$mm%a shmmA timt teiag %hm first 
stag® til# rat® Qf #«ilt ¥« fait® -rapii tet tbs.t final 
ar^iJig. iiust 'b© nor© ^©wlj aat fmj oarafally* 
S.aapl® S7 poseassti s so®awi»at le»«r eap-afiit.y • tfeam 
t^ li® otfeQi'B..* M^ rnmm' ^ 'by tli®. iaititJ. Aiying p@riM 
to IS aixmte#, a wit'fe a lii^  ©xchaag® eapacitj was • 
oltM^ad# 
fall# m* 
fiii- Mtmt of fws^ itag# Ijpyiag m Iselisitga 
3.st BCTto StaR#.. 
'Mm mj WMm 
mrnm Bulb Bulb in 
a^ t sty# 
» Hlatttes 
fSf Dry TSi» 
Bull} Bulb in 





m m l&Z 16 120 m 
m m IBB la • m 140 m 
m ,.ts 184 15 m 165 17 
m im gio 15 120 45 
&B WB £10 IS ii • 14® 00 
S9 im 210 12 ft 166 Z2 
m »§ 166 £0 ISO 50 











*Si0T« Biae -10-hl4 
li» Attainablo Sxchaaga Capacit$®s 
ffe® iOE^faax^# oap&oitj of a l» &lMmt 
t& ttm avsrag# i»?tl@l.# slg#-» ftei t'lfe# 
.«@bangs of ^ tslar© was g. pei- 3?t» #©r a 
•«'10«4-14 litv# #i'i« eeapl# wbere®® tlia dxebsiig# ©f 
til® @«a«reial mm g.' pm m.* ft-, 
liyt Cl0) haB rep<»t®t tli# ta.#a giT0«. in t-fe© first Iw© ©©Itiaas 
 ^faia.® 4f :i?«i.atiag i© t'h#- ®f partt©!® #lg# m tte# 
«f a pr©t«#i % him# Aata 
4a. tatol® ©"btaiiidA, slmpl# ealealatiottt %as#€ mp^ ii 
tte® ,©^ .»irr«t «0ha^ s safa^ ity of •^ lii-f*.14 a^ afa. fflitsri-fil,# 
<1.64* 
fable if»: 
I In gr^ 
ty Ao Belated to Paftlel# Sis# 





ls#al»-^  B leolit# geialitea 
SSpits'"'" 




















o'btal»®d hj tli# otli&jfs >M.ai.ii©a %' 
ealeulati on. 
By m9Bm& 0t t%§ mlmm rmmimM ia 4t tl# 
mpmity of saoliteo witl my mlmwrn eaa li# 
@al«tilat@4« fll# -fiilmts isi th# last #©lmrim of f&^l« 4f 
w@jr® «!ipl©f«i te shew th# immmsrn^ ia mGhm§@ eaga^^ty ®f 
p3r«s.s«4 S0iipl« Sm^bmm Si:,. Si m§. SO, wl^s t.h# 
mim& amlyais wm ©haaget fr©s ttet of i«pl# 4^  fafela 4S,», 
t® that of l»©:al«o, tiaaa te that ©f aiii fiBallJ-
to tliat of «flci t© A* All .  -Qf t t i s f i#  il«fs asslysss gifm 
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pf»s#iit mt tho »«« »€ s&aai®^  
©•gap'^ iMea# 
U.-#. ffe# oa tarti«l# st.t« 
la fs%l« SI is r«#ext®t %1m #l«v# »alpi4# M s«®i« 4 
® f  f a l i ®  4 1  w t e i s f c  m m  m m  f c y  s t j b j e e t i m g  &  g # l  f « •  l a  
tbi?te®8s %© R iiy4ra«li# fr#astt» of £2® 11# p«jr .st» i»,, 
aat %km tyjia® tl» fr©.gsir4 gA ia it etaf®^  »b»» tb# 
fr0©:#ta,r« w®« mm'pt ttet t-h® drvtag ©aiMtioas 
giwm f©T SaRpl# #® 'tf fsM# 4t wms tl® itt'«r«g# 
,fajrti©l.f .®t« «# :®«'li lwg®r» 1 ©f t»© 
•8i®v« mmljvm it fiv« in Table oi. 
fam«i 51. 
flt» ®f f»«»5taga ©» Sit# 
•i««iWMMiiiiii«pitiiiiiiiii..i!iwiiiiia«.niu.jiiio.Mi:iiii>ii«:i<iiii.:im.iifi.i<.i»iiiiir 
ias^ l# UryiEig caiit Retais^  ©» l8@b S1#IP« 
—>A4. — . ,• .in,' >-*>* 
4 i4#» mm-m- m*m 4»i® l*ig i^ .si 
m fW'O-^ tag# mso S3»ao 9.50 S.IO 0»80 IfcGO 
fi® SMmt ••of 'Cartaiii mpsa tfet Btm 
©f i#9lite8 Brodueed fw--itag« Wwp.m^ 
Im fc© t#tsraia# tfe.#- -©f ##r%alm ¥srlafel#@ 
mfm tfe® st.ia m ^oolltee producet %w tb® tw©»*tm,g# 
•ti^ ag. a jwb»? %m&ts wmm *i#« fk® 
stati#t wt»@ 'It-'*# «d tiiitkatsi ©f 
g®i.* fbit iSi ms .Bslijscted *o a prtBBura tf .iSO lb» i«r 
St* driM jia iw» 'Stages* la fli# fijest- »#«•§«# 
Asyiag was to permit the ©f 
i#©l.it@ tfee fh# sscond &ryimg wm m£ti^im% %•& 
m^nm tte aaisto# mmk^s^ t& ^  feir-#»Bt wki0ii'i.s tiat ef 
gfa.«t,ypt iseolitss, la fall# ftg. a*» t-l» 
®f tb# sample®, f^. mfpsr m&l^m &t «stli 
#«pl® is. ttet ^  t.to» aistti'al. as it ©.a*® f»ia fti-t#!? ifi.tt 
SO e.«fc. l«@r «Aysia is ®f tfe# 
al^ral, aft#!- it M.d %mm as! is tfet mAj^ka wbifto 
til® w«iil4 li®f«. i» isr-rle©. 
fh® Mt&Qt of GerfeaSji'¥ajplabl©s tb© Particle Sl»« of 
l@olltes Prodtteefi hj fw@-ata.g,® Drying 
" '  " '  " "  " • "  
Ssiaplo fM0ka©sa Seraeii 'Dtmrntrnf Siw# JaialTsla 
in imw lesli in la* lo' 11 20 28 3.5 48 — 














3^8 »3 13., 6 
44•& •gl.,S 
4# 2.5 •1.4 1.4 
s.a l.»6 
















































8 4»3 12 ©•#028 1.8 1S*0 















































13 4.»3 10 0,032 5,3 ^ ,0 5E.2 6*S 2.S 1.7 
S.^ ? 44»6_ 87.6 12*1 6>0 l^ S 1>§ 
lis-
li4- MMmt WasMrig m tfe# 
 ^Imsh Wst«' 
SiS' Bm^Xm w&8fa#t witli wat« 
ta glage w* in The 
tioii ws® sft#^ -lattisl atag-t is csjrttr 
to i.®fc#Miaa tht mppysKimt# t^sitatity w&ah mtar tlmt 
wonfllt 1# iPftfrnijc#! ^ aai tb# a#®t mmmimt rats &i m&kim$0 
Tkm tela iii fsM«^ SS iii4i©s"i»4 ttat ti« fe#s't wmsb--
iiag wag m ®e* ,|>®r atsat# par 400 co. ©f s#©iit« l@iag 
TOsli#i.* liti. tfels mtm wastes^,, 4 «@» of wmt»S' w&m jr«* 
•fBire# p®? m* «f -Melit# wastot# 
0f lai@ of Washing m tiie a^antitf of 
^lapii later Sd^iiiret 
ifffl®i®iW@%'' Bttlb'j'Brir' Bmltij ^ fi» i ©e." Eat®' V Bpi^lity |.ast ®f 
I I I ©f I : ©f i ta® ftttantlty iadloataa 
Mw^ hmt f#aig, { f»BP. ;Bgfliigrfa3heasWaalitmi**'iOO'T'"'lii't"''l%'t 50Q' s iOoT 
?1. li§ Op. SO miii.400 rnm/mln .095 .iSB - .14S .1^ 1 
f2 X9i " a§ " 4i© 45 « .Oil-- ,180 «1S4' -.lil .143 .US 
n • im " ai « sis sc « .lis ..ifs .is© .i6i .mo .no 
IfS " 2i " Sfi so » .lis .Its am' .iff .11® 
f§ 175 " E§ " 40© 100 « .lis .106 .1S7 ,lSi . .118 
f§ 195 a-§ " 41S., im » .esf .16? .iso .Mt __a3o 
• Momalifey ef @meb #f tli.© last 10§ ee« of the guaatityi^ di^ a^  
sii^ i©''^ I"imi i' mo't 900 ?'•" ilo^ '"s"t' 'leolj' 
Siiiaber i i •; i; ; . i , i i i. i i : 
n .103 .©®3 .©is .-076 •&§§- .0i» ,§43 .030 
fB .100 .Dfl Q0?4 .062 .Oil .©AS .04# 
?3 .lf2 • .Ot« .043 .041 
m »em »Gfo .osi .ostj .04s .04§ 
75 ,0t6 .©fS ,m$ .04? .©42 
7S , .115- .OSS - .014 .Oii .0^ 4 
s » f i ® ' f • •  I ' i " 8 1 0 ^ " i 'umQ'VzmQ't i-wCs' Ho§' i'"'i7©§ V''iMo' V'tbob'"iiolo 
lumber i t 1 i t 1 - 1 t 1 s • i 
fl .03§ .033 .031 .0a9 .025 .OiS 
71 &0S5 isDSO ,017 .©as ^Q&X 
73 .035 ;031 .014 .©ES .©El .019 
74 .043 .L3S .©SI .087 .©Si .QSS 
7§ .037 .©31 .Oae .OSg .0^ © .01® 
76 .©^  .0i® .031 .0^ 8 .005 .Ota 
14»: WasMng Blimtm of PresstA del 
If a hydratille prmM Is to be used instead of a eontla-
UOVL& pmsBlng derie©, l#ss stsais^  wowM hm m^ lTm€ for drying. 
If the shaats of pi»«ss©d g#l »©3r# waslned %efor# thmj were 
Instead of Ifeelug *as]bte4 b®tw#en tli© tw# drying stages, ftoea 
fey ©mplojlng .paimliel-cttf^ eis.t dfjimg, ti-» operation 
©Quid fea, psrfomed ia a alagl© 'sta"g«» 
S^ «ta #f pres.aad g«l wmwm wmde trcm a .$©1 whioii had an 
AlgO^  eoae«ritFatioia ©f 0.»1 gr» aol p#f lite^  and a SiOgSAlgQ^  
ratio of fh# ^ 1 t&iela«»s was- §•§ i«a» 4 hfdraialie 
pressure of 350 lb» per la* was ewplofsd, S #ets of pr@s#-
@d g©! were sttspenditd in a container and washed witii tap w&tm 
for varlotts lengtais ©f tlae* f&e dlF#ef.:,loi3 ©f flow of the 
wash water wa« dowiwaM aa4 tia© rat© of flow pas«©d th@ ah®@t« 
was Smi* p©r «ln«te. fb# wasMed g#l was dried and analysfwa-
for residual alkallaltj hf. slowly extract lag the 79 g* sai-'v. 
•pies witli 1000 ee* of distilled w&t^ iv la. tlia following 
tal>l@'tl3.e realdml alkallmitf ikm been e.aapar#<i wltli the al» 
kalinlty of an taawashed saittpl#.# 
fabl© 54» 
WitsMag :®t0e%s ©f Pi*««g#d li®3. 
Saapl© WaahdBg m g.- ittii of 
ia per g, of Alkali 
liiiutea Product ResiOir©^  
1 0  ^ 0.0291 0*0 
2 2S 0*00968 .68:»0 
3 SO 0,0n672 81*1 
4 m 0,00586 S2#€ 
§ 100 o»oo4ei •8(5 fi 7 
^ im 0*00486 84*.0 
l.i* -Oftlfflwi §©Mtti©a» Mmmt&m%mi&g fmm:Q& Zmlltm 
fwm- tfe« |r©*i-o«g »#-»! it •&©;& 'hmm. feaat tte$- a 
la-'fiaf m m&hm$m iS pm, asat 
tkm that o# «f the tms ty-p® @c®||0-
siti» #«mli 1# t»m & aa 
tmtiQm. of ®#ia giem m©3.® Itt«r aM a SIOgSAlgtg ymti# ©f 
i:,gia.# fMs M.fh mpm^ W a-#©Mt# ms a&4@ 
t%»9 ffsne of e-Q»i«0ia.l »ii» atoiimt# im of imt@r 
isat ASttag tM..s g-OltttiOB t® & solutioa of s^'ttmii: 
tsia«& tey Ailattiig 'S®#- wi'. mAiwrn^  §tlimt& 
t# it© m* ffc# 'solutios wmm 
tfe^reagMy &-gi%at«t aaA t-M« pmyet into m IZ x Z$ An# p&m 
tfe@ l5©tt« ©f Al«to k«W: Mm$ with eammm tilt&r • 
mt th» with a "^ h© a^sTiLtiii^  g®3. «« d®-* 
btftrat«<l ibr a 'iiiteamli© p-rtsear# of- iii !&., •pti' »%,* The 
-ifs* 
proe@e0 was «fc*3rt«4 13. atmi#® after th@ two s©lati'«Es-
feat %mm flis mm^ 4a«r®a8®€ twm § t« ES-S lis* 
P®:!* et» ia* Amring a p#ri-©4 of" & miMMtm aai tbsa 'held at tkm 
mm3,mw& prts0Br# £m a f«ri©A ©f i alamt®®* fli@ -ebett® 'Of 
pry®s®®4 g®l ware fjr« tfed filter eletks aat gmbjsete-d 
t© a tw#-sta-g« trying trs-atsfHt* la t-lif first staf#» wfeleli 
la®t«i. 2© ai]^t«s.^, tti#. tif Imll t«iipt:i?atmrs was ISS®' f-». aM 
tfa,s wet %mllb tssisBrat-ar® «i®' 9* im tfe« s®e-o»t &3^0Mg 
wbSMh la#t©4 :ii' aiiamtt% tta Aiy tel^'b t«p-«ratw® mm 
Ig©®' f» fjfe® ©f ftr 0®:# of g.®l was a:p» 
prmtoat^lj ti gi-a®® #f' leolx I:# wfcaa fin*® w&r& mo Ima-m 
«x©®pl^ ia %h@ fk0 MmMt® -m It mme fmm- tfa® 
iriar iiM & si«T® -aaalif#!# pi?a@tiea'l.ly tiitomtieal -nitk tbst 
&£ Jtetl.ffl©iit-®g & tip«4m@t 3»^»K£aetir#t fey tk# S&tltsaal 
JJLma-iaat# A 1.1 wie#©a with s wii^e 
§mQB8 iM* 8b.@alt fe® a®®i Qt m, & mmh mwem if a 
mwmemg9 p.fts.ela •iriL-i« is f]^@ .puftmet will 
tltiB feaf« m ml»m saaifste pra#titalJ,y tto »«« t&Et ®f 
wkiel^ is ,*«a£s@tii? ®t Iby ti« Ftmrnlit Oo» It i« 
ttem^tfciat tfcts smBXlm pfftiels. «ii@ is tte« mm^ MmimM.* 
©i^jfatloa ©f @ Pilot flaat tm 
©f WmmmA 
fb» ©ptia» ©oMitieas ©f !»«» M®att«#©a 
i» tM# pjp#iri©ms- aM tfe»g# ®iiA3.tAai« w-t^ © 
f® ES as was la Qmm t# pr®i»-« tl© A«ets; 
#f g#l mpM^ I '& »€>lntion of sodim mm mmi.0 hj 
Mssolfing sfs g* of mltisiiuat® gm #1 ©f m:ter* 
Ajaoth#^ ' »©Xmtio.a was fer Ulatisf 4fl0 #®» of ®«R«r@ial 
a-otlm with .» ©f w|«# ftw teatrit mm^ M. 
mmh »®.|,mt|.os wmm mimM, ts mm. t&© of g«l 
as pr®Tt@wl^ 1« mhmtm &t $&Xt f m. w@r# 
i«a« «s »piily m pmsiWL.m. a;^ after tb«j bat hem aget S3. 
wmm 8iffia,ltsa»«#% at a. pmsmm ©f 
3B# 3.1b* p«r »t» la# l-ft« thirty such 0f gdl 
tot pr@0s#t.» tfetf W.0W& M'm. 
imh apart In m w&&km mi. wsslied with tap mttx «% m mMm ©f 
14i ©#•# aimt# f0ir it ajinutes* Tbie waskat wmm 
ttooa^ e iriiSS' ia whi^ 
tfe« air#.rag® tel% t^parafcur^ was 140® tha w#t 
13.^ m4. tl» bmi'titi' 0*008i .lto» p@y &t 
Ar|r ai3f» gfetste ©f pmrnmA mA wmtm^ g&l »»••# la tfc# 
4ri#? iS aittmtas* ffeiS# x'^ ducal. moistur© ©f tbsi 
fr©im@t t# S# pmr 
ffeii«"6y sh®«%-s 0f p-^ sa.ft f#l ««?«• ^ ©iaa«4 §Q: 
mimbm lattl, Mhmte baA pr#fa-|p@A« Was&iBg aat 4rfl:i^  
©a imtll ali &f the ^ mmrnO. gmlm tot 
%mmM t© a m^ katsMo prodm*!;# Mm l&wg^  Bm^ lm 
wm® tsk« m% mA Mm sMpl#s., iO m* d 
«®a?# %'&m for tts® ia tk® «@feaag® 
Of -III# :att lA-fga sisafits t&km^ thrm w«» 
m t# iffp@ai 5.nce ifjhil© the othar tw# war# of 
%h& aill**' Cm tk:& fQllmlng *» w»@- im.pii» 
eat«i» fit# i.rw tefe t«ap«r£tux^  wag sgMa f» 
wt tell» wm SO^  f# M isM® ii ttot i®x«bsai# 
sa|«#iti#'s tb®## h^m t© tfe.®©® cdT 
twQ isolit#®,# 
Tafel® »!• 
aiEitoaag# §«faeity of Sra»®#4 freteget 
im s S«i-HSontliiaotis .Blaat 
s«fl® SijiVt fagasiitj' 
Miwm in 
g./cu.ft. 
a Smtei. 13,500 
i-. Graded « 13,300 
B I-iOt graded is,eoo 
4 G-raded » 13,850 
S Sot grsdad If 13,700 
i firadsd « IS,850 
.Hot graded « 13,850 
e Graded ft 13,700 
f Gradad » l^ i»860 
M Sot graded » 14,000 
n Doc£ilao » 1S//00 
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SiOg. pi»©s«at in th# «Epi^ #sat® aJftei? tla« tm p©a©taafcs w&r® 
ffiix®^  ffti©kly 4®er#aa®4 t©- a vmlm© ant thm laei»©am®d 
again* fli® eoiisentrati'oa of Al#.3 preseat in thm ©xpretsat© 
after thie^ tw© T'#a0taiits sf«r® 'aiijE®^ , contiamallf '<l«er©as®d with 
Beeama# #f tliis pli«a©*#n©ii^ , tim ratio of SiOg't&lg#^  
in lib® prodmot TariM «itti -fe© li»# laps# fe«tw®eii mixing 
©f ,tfct« i»@aetaiits md d#hy«ii*ati»g of th# .resulting g®l« Also 
fe@eaiis# ©f this plieaom®a0», «lst.©d an e@®a®aieal op-' 
t3»Taa time of ageing ®f tli# gal h^toTm subje-etlng It to 
liyclr-atalie prmB&nTrnm 
tt was fottnd timt sli#«ts of B©#l.it® gel plaeed b@tw©®a 
filttr oloths oottld ls0 8«toJ#et©€ to liydraall© pressure without 
thm us® of aB,j retaiaiag aeditaa ©» the s,ldes qt ©nda of the 
ah#@t. 'She removal of tli@ pressed sheets of g«l from th© 
filter elot&s was fftcllitated by laeoFporatlng a metallle 
sereen into ©aeh sheet of g@l» fiim- antallie screen also lu-
flm@ae®<l the partiel® slm© ©f tM pfodmet. fii© partiol© sis© 
of fck® pressed 2@olit© waa fey tii« following faetorss 
aollfis per unit area^ , serew »©.»•&,. wim »lz#, feydraialic pres-
sw©,. and the eondltiows of drying*. % properly regulating 
tees® variables, a prodact of any 4®sir©«l analysis 
was obtaia«A with o«t resorting to amy tjpe of size g@p.aratloa. 
thaia a prodttet with tlie followia^  si®v@ aaalyslsi 
i r#t^ la#4 on &mM. sieve 
^ p gg 
6,,4 41»3 gf*.# 14.3 ?•! 1.6 2.»4 
-1T9« 
was obtained wlien tli© pmr xml% ai*©a ee-rr^ BpoMod to 
•a of 0'*125 lfe» of pTOimct per sq» ft* of i»i?®ase«i z©ollt«» 
when, til© sei»@®ii mm&h vm 12, »ha» tli@ wire dlQ»®t«r was 0»0S8 
in., whmn th® lifdramllQ preaamr® was 400 Its# per sq« in*, and 
whmn tht© arjijag was pmTt&Tmm& im two stages# 
B%&wma® tke sliif©t» of pr#ss©€ gel wmm qmlt® tMn, tb.©r@ 
was a tendemej t© tin® material too rapidly, ©s-
p#clally toward th® •©»€ ©f th« dfyiag periodi# It was foiiad 
•ttaat drying could toe rapid aarlug tii® iaitial dr^ rimg period 
tout tMt drying shoiald b@ earried out ».or# alowlj ^ rlng t'ii® 
latter stages of aad tliat §ar« sliouM be exeerised ,.not 
to ©wr '^dry m® s@©lit»* B@©llt®s profsrly dried. ©x-» 
.Mfeited ^ p:.vroxl»at«.ly •!§ p®r eeat.'-^ a^te* eapaeity tH-asi eoam-
»reial s#-oltt®s #f tia# BmM ®oiip©sition» It is taougM 
that tMs greater mxQUsm$& ©.af.&#itf of tii« .s@oj.ites made toy the 
pressur© metUod at l©.a:®t for til© greater density 
0f tlies® aeolites-.. fh© appar©»t dsnslty of prssted zeolites, 
was appromimately 8 per eettt greater than feliat of ooa»®relal 
»©©lit€s of tiie »aae type aad e©a-positl«?ii.» , 
,liF@n thomgli the e^ pre#3at# r®»oir@d tli® greater portion' 
of til® .origiBal ©3te®sa alkali, it was. ns©®.ssary t© wmh. th® 
pr«S8#d material at mme stage In t^ pr©@®.83 Ib order to 
©totain til® predttct in & parMdta'bl© ©©nditien# It wm foaad 
that ttie sMeta of pressed g#l wmsked r@«dily« y^ en drfiii,g 
t&® wasii«d sheets a mrj ».atisfaetory,' »aketabl© product was' 
obt&tnedm 
-ISO-
It was tovmA timt eartoona^ aoTas ioni-o ©xelmiig© uaterlals 
opaaod up m&m- fi«Ms of wafe@i» tr®atB©Eit* Bf fcta.® dwal lonle 
©xolmng© proeess not onlj was ti» gyeatsr poi'tlon of th© dls'-
solved solids r«oTre4 hmt tbe eoBeaiitrmtioa of tim Almaol'^ e^ . 
salts raaaliiing ia tii® «fflm#mt was redMeed to sun almost 
B@gllglbl® valii©» 'i-toa» tta eoneeatratlQn of fluorin® in a 
natural fl^ rli.# hmrlmg water was rediiced f3?©a 9- p,p»m» 
t© 0#2!8 f.p»a* ear^ a^a^ somt se^ lltes als® »ad® possifels tli® 
pTOductiofi of dilttt# ©aiastie solutions Iwrnt 11m© and salt# 
-181-
Mfiiiiit to wmm fmAfmm m 1011O mgemmqm 
4, Pertaining to Water. freataeafe 
&M 3amlmmt 
1#. Uait«t States latottts 
l,510.^ 4it# Baggas,,^  T-m. E, Process of Hegenoratiag Ms© Ix-
Silicates, Oct# ?, 1924* fli® pr#e©se e«-
fris@o ptssirig salt aolutiooa thromgh aa ©xhamstet 
litt of 20olit© and reclaiming th@ Itaa ©©atsasaijmtei 
for r©-use ia earlier stages of a sii"bs#-
tmeast r®gaQaration. 
l,SSf»4ti-» Wam^  ^H, C, Apparatus for Softenijag Water with 
l«oIitlii teterial, Jan* 6» 193£, Structural 
f©atar#® and various details of ©pfration a3?@ 4«s-> 
erih#!.# special piping and TsafjRlt® are used to 
sloagat# tha path of the brin© thrcatgh the 2i®olit®* 
1,840,:0S1,. Qtmm^  W# H# lat®r Seftaaiag Apparatus, Sm* S, 
1932. Structural ftatmras of a ©o®|mratif«ly sinpl®. 
iQolit# container tenk* 
l,843,;3f4» Shaw®m,». !• W:,. .aM irnatt, 1» !• Apparatus for 
SoftsnlE^  '^ ater Base-exchang® Material* ?©!># E, 
Ifgg, A diaphragn in the tanl: diTit®s it into an 
upp^ tr eoEipartment for water to Tj® aofteiiet and a 
aeptrat® canpartmant for the water eoftening agent* 
1,846^ 418« larwood, S» 0. and Griswold,^  D» lutomstic Water 
Softeneri, feb. 23, 193E. Autoaatie ztolit# 
s^ ftamer which is meter contr§ll#d and ha® an 
elaetri® motor to actuate the falve. 
l»S46,,41i» fisnp®©i.*_ -S# asi •triswold, B* Automatic Water 
S©ft«B«r« Wrnbm ti.,; 19SS* Autistic .or B«i-'' 
aatcHiati# -gaolit® sc^ tener whisli is meter control­
led SQPi. hM® an electric motor to actuate the Talve* 
fh® torise- tank is wiioTalla* 
1,8S0,644. trafera, i.m T», Lewis, 0, H, and Urhaia, 0» M, 
Method of Itirifj'ing Polluted I»ituid8» lar» SE,,. 
IfgE* The phenol containing liquid is suhiectad to 
the action of a solid adsorlant containing a 
kaolinits-bearing sulstance which has been treated 
with a solution of allfeali metal silicate and a 
dilute solution of a strong acid. 
I,0i0».8f4« Barcb., B, Portaliie Wat#r Soft@ii@r, lay 31, 
lt3£» 1 small zaolite ©baatotr with a Mffl® in 
sit® aaA flexible hose eosa®etloiis c®, both ©nAs# 
l,8iO,§Si# Hs©sliaa#r, 0, P, Wat#r ?^ oftaalag Afparatiis* 
Msqr Bl.» 19SB. Autcffiatie i»@lit® BQttmer wiiiefa is 
oontrolled, tia® falt»s feeing optjpateA ly 
hyimulio pressure. 
1,860,927 * liteateuer, C. P. Wat or Softenor# 31^  19SE* 
A s#©lii0 softener which le fully ««at3roll@t hy 
two only ©f a mast er Talf®* 
l,8@.§,SfO« lorrath.# 1« G. Water Softening Ipparatms# Jmly 12.,, 
li3E* Apparatus for softening water &y tr@ata@nt 
with toa®*mchang0 material.* 
J©tosca, J, A. Ipparatms for B®g«n#rati2i^  lfat«r 
Soft^ ii^  Materials. July If, 19mm Strtietai^ . 
mi, ©p@rati?0 details of a hrine tant: ^ leh 
pli»« a 0 per cent brine solution* 
l,0TE,f04, Blssnhamer, 0, P. Jlutanatic Water Sdften©r» 
i»g» E3, 193g. Details of apparatus ©oiitrollet 
Ijy a self winding clocJfe: which elsctricaliy opsrates 
s a@Ml® valve control that coatrels th® applioa* 
tlon of hydrostatic pressure to a mtMJsy mlv®. 
l*@fS,SOS» M !• 3, crater Softening Ipparatme* 
Aag. li, 1932, Describes and ordinary ztolit© 
moftmm with a hrlne tmt aM. a multipcxrt valve* 
X^&7S,BQ$m B© fills, 3, Water Softening Apparatus 
ftlltiway Valve for Sara©. Aug. S3, 193S. Water 
softening apparatus veiy similar to U. S. 1,8?3, 
«XC@pt tha% instead of a oalt tank, a hand hoi® is 
provided in the seolit© tmxk for introducing th# 
salt required for regoneratim. 
l,8?3,St4. Johnson, 0. W, Water Softener, lug. 23. It3£« 
A^ aratus for softening water by the use of b&s@~ 
©xchai^ e laaterlal..* Structural features are given 
of ©trainer® on inlet outlet* 
l,88.5,i46.. I»amt©rbitr, f* X., liauterter, 1. J., and Mintch®!!, 
S« L. ?/ator Softening Apparatus and Procese of 
Softening Water. Kov. 1, 193S. A process for pre­
venting channelling of the seolite hed hy ©banging 
the level and diroetioii of the inlet ?;a%er at inter­
vals* 
183-
li,8Si,5.Sl* larw-ooA, S. G,, aai Griswoli, D» Water Softsner 
Brill© Ipiaratus# !©•« iS,, 190S* Ippsratus for' 
eoftening water hy tm tts# of hm^mmhaMg-Q mat®rial. 
Structural fsatmree of softener a- hrlm tsia^  
with, a isaparataly east* r«iioval>la salt eontaiiiaar* 
1,889»m* lafclTsw, 1. a?., Lind, L. B.. snd Wahlbora^  B. 0* 
Wattr Ssftianer, Sov* 29, 1932» .Descriptioiis of 
' a 20Olit# .sol'tfjiier wit to. details, of & maEtmally 
opsyatM m&Bter valve which ©oatrole ttm c.ycl# of 
mi mimmmtim* 
1*889,485.* Martia, 1... Tm fat«r aad o^fttasr.# low* 
1.932.* 1 siapl# wtit •@oa.#i®tliig of a stor&g© Jar 
aai ©lla* ftis. Jmr la filled by s float ©peratiiig 
a w&lw&-m Tb@ imomi&g watm is passed tta*©tig& a 
he& a£ zmXit^i 
l,.-8fl,.0#l*. fri®ai, Hobert, and Moiitgorntrj,, I* £* ffat@r 5*r@at-
ing DavicQ. Bee* IS, 19SE, 1 taiA: for z#olit# 
softeners wLiich prevents cliaiKitlliag by us® of 
laterally sxtaadiiig elates wfed©]^  divld® ttie bed 
Int®' 0#lls* 
l,f91,,6?S* lanr®ot,. 3. 0. and Griswold^  B*. Ifatar Soft«ii®r* 
1932, structiiral f®.a.ttir#s of a aat©r 
0oatrolied autoaiatio or oerni-amtoaatl© lasa-ax-
©BSBge .softener, piit)video with a mtgml wl3i0.h 
©^ •ratts bafor© reA;eneratiOiB. occiirs ant s emt-oxit 
wbitli will postpone regenaration* 
l,Stg„fS3» Sottarweleii, 1* J* later SoftQBiiig Ipparatms# 
Jaa* 10,#. 19^ * structural faatux-ea of m .amtoaatio 
sstollta Boftener wHicki nas an electyieal ecmtrol 
tbat Is responsly® to the reliitiva electrical 
©ondttotivitj of til® water. 
l.ii89®,.ilS». S* S. and ^ foses, D, ?. Salt Oontainea? 
for Zmlits Hegenerytion» Feb, 21., 19i5.* 
Stmetiijrsl and oporativa dotails of a .salt eoataiaer 
temng- two CGBipartsients and cfaoc^  valT«& t.o pr#^ ent 
rtversal of brxne fl«.* 
IgfOS^ Sll* B©tterweieli, A* .^ » Watsr aofteniag Ipparatms., 
Ipni 11, 193S. 1 geolit© tanfc witto srraiigeaeMs 
for washing prelimanary to regeiiQJfstiag. so as t# 
loosen and expand the bad. 
l,fOS,ilg*, Dotter\?oich, 1* J".* Water .Soft#niiig Apparatus 
April 11, 1953» Details of an aatsMti© a@.0l.it@ 
.•softener' supplying mat^ r ©.oatlm-casS^ * 
"»'184w» 
E.@Ql.it t tasfc has a rattier simiJle imw ejlimdar 
us®4 as s softening cDaxnbor, !Ph0 soolit# eoa-
tiiimeail^  flows tto'ougfa this chamber ant into tfci® 
omMr slammer where it is r egeiiQrat^ * 
lgfOB,:61S» Uotterwaiefa, A# Water Soft«aiii.g lijparatmg# 
April 11, 1933. Betaila are j^ wm of a serlQS 
{# liaffl@s with: special nozzles at tt& hQttm of 
tfai 2#0llt0 tank. 
l,fOS,949.« Sweaa@y,,: 0, H, Process of Roeeneratti^  3&a@*^ m* 
Substances* ipril IS, 195^ , R&g&mmtimg 
sol.titim..a are px^ apji-red "by treatlj3g iistuml .salt 
teime© with Bodinm oarboiiato followaa hy atratioa 
aM filtratlom# 
l^ 9QB,9§fm QXark.;, T» B* latar Softeniug Syst.« md Mtaas f#.3f 
0©ati'0lli3ag Operotion Tharoof. Ipril 18^ , 1933# 
A sasH am cunt of tho softened «at©r 18 aoiitijamotie-
ly agitated wLth a certain smo-imt -ai soap# 
8oom as t ho suds no longor fora, m ©Isctri© eir» 
eult is brok(3n and reeauoratioa 
lg90'3|.9&8» GlsrS:, T# B* V/atar Softening: SystMi sM Memm fmt 
Ooatrolliiig thereof • April IH, 193S..» fw© famte 
ar.# w.sed-'-Mpfi.Oisr in on& with downflow In th# othar# 
A time gmUiM zeolite may fi© as tfe® aiatral 
Is carri^  fros one tamt to tfe@ other. 
1^ 905,Ogl« lagaar, 1, S. Water 3o:rt©iil«f l.fpa.ratms.» April 
A 2}@ollt@ water safseser m 
elaetria light to Micat® whas. fcrlaa Is passing 
mt of th@ vs oft oner. 
1,905,221* J3im&.@lMrg, 1# 0« Wattr Softaaiiig Apparates* 
April ItSS# fh.@. watsr ®©^ ft#sln.g apiMratas 
has & ©losQd brine taiiK providet with a 
falf® sontroll@i wator Intaica pip® at Its top aai. 
H tlsQ.h-arg® pip® at ito "bottcra. 
I*900»f2#. MMsay, I.. G., Apparatus for SeffeeMng Water with 
Bas9:~#x©toang« Material. April 25, 192®. Reg©n@r6* 
tlom is manually started but carried out: automatiesl* 
ly hy a®ans for siraultajiaouely setting four TalTts# 
l,tl0„0©4# B© Ville, E, J* .Autoaatic Water 3o:L'ton(»r,* May 
£3, 1933. Tha water softening apparatus proTlits 
aeans wnsrain a quantity of mtor woftenlag 
laatarial is ptrlodically reoondlti.-.'n^ d asi washed.. 
1..»910^ §1JL« SrigwoM, »:• ant Earwood,. S. G. tetoaati®^  
185-
S6^ 1*atttoraatie^  or fia# 6oati"oll®t later Softeasr, 
May 23, 1&3S» ffet fat«r mfteaer tm m#t»r contr©!-
l@a and iaot;d3? opsrate4,» 
3Lg910»f&g« O0l¥iB, B, a, fat or Si3ftan®r ?alT«» Ma;^  2S, 1933:* 
1 fflaltiport,j|, plat# mlwm elaiaet t© toe leas: 
tanner, R» E» \-/ator Soffconlng ipparattis. May gO^ , 
1933. Beacribos a bauo-eivChang^  aoftonar wltb 
details of macfeanlsm for &v..toim%l& mgm®m%l-Qii hj 
aeaaB of an electric motor optrated Talm# fht.® 
Motor 18 tiirnod m sua off hj mrlotis floats# 
Q* E», MsthM ©f froirtiit.iiig Growth of 
Al.ga«» #im© 27, 195S, A I®r Sm-ion mmmtrntim ' 
is impirtoa to t&Q Vv'ater is tb# BOfteaiag tmk by 
aaai® of strip s^ ppar er ©f ©oppar baTiaag 
s, lo» sobiility# 
©y0«a. If. E, Process for Soft«iil»^  Water* July 
4g. lfis« It is claimed: The pro-c#ss of s©fteniag 
watar wbieh coraprisoe passing «t«r t© be softened 
fferotig-b a quantity os igeolits eoasiatin^  of graiag 
smt'staiittally less than 40 to B0 m@s.fet im sii^ ®* 
l®tt@i^Qich., A« 3, Water 50ft©,aittg Appa.mtmm 
3u2^ XI. ^ 1933.« a?h« head pr«s:80i'« in t&« Tjria® tai& 
i0 «go4 for controlling tho ••9p@»%iag ?alT@s 
pleywl during rege,usry.ti-:-ii* 
1,^ 20^ TS#* Metilmeecht, 0. Softening Waters. l«g« 1L» ISIIS# 
It is claimed J In e of ten-lng water, the procdtsa 
which oomprisas altoriiataly softening hard v/at@r 
"by contact -Adth oerpantana and regenerating said 
serpentine by contcicting v.4th « soliitiaa of sodlm 
ehlorid fl• 
l»940,40i. Fink, J* Mquid Treatment 'SitmmBm B#©. 19» 
ifSSm- W@« ©:f barim -f err it# in softeailsg water# 
It s-0rf#s as a g-oftensr and eoagaltat*. 
l»f4G^ f^E0» -feds^ n,, A* t» Wat«r D«e* S6», lfM-« 
A light @cBii».et a#©litt softeaar smitabl# fcr 
atta@'ii!a»at t« mmy eardlaaj^ watar mtlat, 
l,:940,S6i«. lash, 3» !• Water Softening ipparatus# Bee# US,, 
ItSS# StracturQ, atclmnics, and operating datails,. 
«.sp»eially for 'brin# taiiic. Brine fLcxf© isy grsTity 
into the gQolite Tied# TUs smcKint of salt tisad 
aaefe tiia^  is r®g»l8t«d« 
D©%terw0i©fe,. 1,# -J* Water S.6ft«alttg ipparatug^ # 
3m* t,. 19m* Imj siallajr t© S. I*94£»808* 
@x.00gt ttosr# 18 only oa# lal#t or outl@t l» tb® 
©©nt0r of the zaollt® b©t i»st@ad ©f two*. • 
1,947,£48.». Bark«» ©• M&thoA. ©f Segea®rating ai^l. a 
2®olii® Bad* f#.¥# 13, 1934. Proe^ tara aat 
®attrials me«4 ia. i-oducing total solii® in water 
f©r i«@ 3odim and potaislia s.alts ar# 
r«pla©«t fey Mg» tsm s %2!®. fh® »gna©li® is 
tb€K 2®iB0T0a m ttift tiydroxidQ.. 
l,94f,044« Bo.ttar»^ 0ich,, l. J. Water So.ft©nirig %parat«s, 
2?,. 1934* Structural fs.aturea ar« glvrnm of 
an 0l»0trically coutrollet fall*© s^ etaa#. Oparation 
is amtoaatxc or /aanual. 
I,f51.>.fl7, iaslle., ffator Softimor or flXtar. Mar* SO., 
19S4» 1%@ zeclit o eoftunor QonulBth ot a imafeer 
©f «flall malts, ©taetftt ftrtieallj sal MM. la a 
large trnk* 1 flF® esrrias tna water tmm out unit 
t© th« a«ect., 
l»®54-.,40©« a&tterwtioh, &». 3* Wat or 3oft®nlng Ippsra tiis.. 
Ap'il 10, iyS4» -Api>aratus for BofteJaing water 
UB« of otolites. Auto-'iiatic softener, b.a©#4 
®n tfe# rdlmtiT© coMuctiYity of ImM watersoft 
water.,, ant brine solixtion. fb« ©ontectl-^ tj 
apparatus ope rat ob pilot valva® whieb. controls 
th® r&g&mmtlm iriechaiiism aaA mlT©s.» 
1# i)» F/ator Softening lgparatm».» April 
17, 19B4* Autanatic zeolite Kaftenar^  sietlar t.o 
tfciat d@serlu.Qd in U.» S, l,95£.^ 6f3^  tet this a.p--
paratu® Mm sot Mto a Btorag© tanfe* lnot.h@r 
f.®atur® is that tli« flow thraagh, tb.d seolit# tank 
is reT©rg@4 during the r«genm'atiom cs:^ el.«« 
l,,f58,17S# A.» 0, torta^ l® later Softener* M&j 8, 
IfM. Saall leelite t^ mfe witb remoi'aM# top sal 
liotteat- Inl.et »4 outlet esoaneeti.ai® sr® mda near 
tli0 bottaH of tfe© tanis:. 
l,tSg.,©iB., Meaill- 0... f. Water Softener,; Sum 12, 19.S4» 
Apparatus hm a. plurality ©f outlet strainer nog-
ales# An air oiitlat is ji'ofiA#! at tb®' top of tfee 
t.anfe# 1 flow regulator is .p-ofidsd to regalata th.# 
water flew rete d;.rinfj goftenii^ . 
1,964,S02# Skslter,. M. Water SofleaiJ^  Ipparatue, Jiin@ B6., 
lflS4« Manually oparatsd softener into wMeh th® 
teine i8 ;nanually ins«rt®d« 
•isf. 
flora,. !• I. 00fflMaat.icai lalat ant Injaetor falTs 
for Water Softa»®ri aM th® MS.®# Mg* 14^  lt34# 
1 GcaMriaticm iBlot aat in^ octor falta cemprielEg 
a hollow hQ&j mtliiQ an inlet for water imAsr 
'prassmr®* Stra^ stmral feataree art 
ii97©»gO&# Tat-es.,. 1* Ifat'sr Soft0»r,» Oet» U, lt84,: ^lall 
ia©tal syli»i«r with .rmaof&blQ eap» 
Bottarwtlcfi, A* J. Watsr S©.jftaiiiiig Ipparatms* 
Oct., »» iy34« Meaiis are profiitd for rogulatiiig 
tfee r0latl?«) £Lm^  oi' watar inriag s^ jfteuiag aad also 
during ragen^ ratios* 
Waldroa^  I**. Water Softamr, Ost* 1©,, 19g4» 
1 taal: with s aoolita ijod. End a 0ha»i«l diraetimg 
th® flm md a swiiigiHg Ijona^ t that will 
as #itfe®r m inlat or outlet Talv«» 
1 >980.3.61* 3. .B« Iraproved ifatt:? SoftaaiBg Ipparatms-# 
S©f.» 13, 19M« Water soft®n@r with, a mlf# to r©* 
galat® tba fim during 'backwasfe.iBg. 
l&rsli, 1.. A* lal«r Softaniag ApptratuS;# B©0« 4, 
%9Mit A teriia©^  tasfe Itas a waots - Gutl©t » fli# flfwir 
rf tb@ liquids ar# r@pil&t«d,, 
X.|f85»lfE* SiH@a, S. li. ?orta%l® Water S©ft-a.a»r* D®©* 18,, 
ISM* Structural aid operatlTs datalls ar® glT@a 
qS a i^ ortablo zeollto aoftonftr# 
li.i86.,|??4« Hopfor.» f# !»., Wat or Softener, Jaa* 1,^  lt3B» 
Bortabla s#oiite softonar Mth flexibl® bc^ ® son* 
aeotioas^  
lgt90,f£S.# Bashioua, i* 8* iiVatar Sottamar* XB..^  l®Si. ' 
A plurality of falves are mgat to aff«st ®oft@iili]^ , 
aad reganar^ ion* fli# op.«ratlda of tto mlrm 
mottr actuated after Ms mmnBXly 
start@d» 
l.,tt3^142« 30hm^m^ S« B» water Softener .Device* Mar* 
ItSS# %liisiri0al casing v/ith. faleo Ijottoa f-©3f 
0iippoi"t of J4#olit#, Goiicontrio cylindrical 
imat&A .a»l>#r for tiolding tha aeolit#* Gontalaji 
opeiHiigs t® pmlt tb« r«o*al, of the t«ollte* 
friamd-fc. I# 0* and Montgoaery, dm !• 2®©3.it« 
Watsr S@ft0ii.#r.* Ma;/ 7, 19S6, TaiUs: and .associated 
apparatus for softening wator -A'ith 
smtarlal,... 
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Barratt, 1» Ipparatus for Softaaliig tat^ r* May 28,. 
1935. fh® brine contalnsr tias an air ©bantoer for 
iialanclng a predetaminsa. folma# 'of ferin© tmttr 
pressiars of ttie inco.alag mw wat«je* OomtetloaB 
are profited for f lias Msg tbe s^ olit© after 
gm#rstioa* 
Ef,003iffB9» •01arfc», f.» B» Water Softening Ifparatm#^ . Jiia® 4, 
If Si.* 'rhs softa»r lies a timing d.«.*l©@. for starting 
tbs motor wtiisb. oparato;.- t&e valf©s ftiiriiag r«g.@n@ra» 
tiOB# 
. P i e k ,  ! . •  a o n t i i m o i i s  l i a t o i a a t i ©  l a t e r  S o f t e a a r . .  
Jim# 4., l.iSi-# la til® s,:i^ i»ratmB is a d:&ri§& fm 
trsBSforring a portioa of tfe® s#6lit« to a ©tiaatosr 
for rtgenorati on. 
M^ ©O3^ f&&0 3w©oii#.j,» G-.» !• iiiid Claris:, S* B« Indieator for 
a#©llt0 Softaner. June 4, W3&, Ifater softajBiag 
apparatas with oloctrical siaant r®®ptmslT@ to a 
olmmge is tli® hardnesB of th.© TO tar .for mdieattjag 
t'tm profrtssir® s^ haustion of tlii! 20o.l.it<i toot# 
Tumm'.f,. B« 1^ . v/ater Trcati]^  IpparatuB*. ium 4.,. 
1955* fho ooiitainor for the zeolite Mb an otitifife 
aboT© t&t loTol of the matoriai, 1 raesptael® ar^  
ranged alongside of tbe contalnsr i@ ftlTltet lot© 
.- m i'Slirorj rosorro^ r and a storag© rasertolr, 
Mf004fBBfm feeblrmar,. ?• Purification of Wat or Zmlitrnm 
Jvm0 H, 1935 , Mat hod of traatiJig a asolito t© 
impa:-0T8 it for conjointly romovlEg tmrduess aM 
oolloiis from water. The aeolit© is first traatet 
with a ©olloi4^  tbm mth s coagalant.# Potasalm 
psrsTLlphate 1# lig-aa to r«0f# memB 4@pogits of 
•eol loidB • 
2^ ..©06,SSf. Wilfeaito, 1. M. Water Softoii#r. T^une SB,, xm§* 
fh& wattr softe-'ior ©o.-iprisas a fluid-tight eo»« 
talm&T of Ibaso-exohai'ige material.,, a fluid-tifM 
taafe of regomrating roatarial &M a Bj&tm of 
pipes aad valves. 
g,»00f#0S8, Beck, 1. 0» Porta'ulo Water Softtnor, l^aly E., 
Straotural faaturas are $lr.m of a siapl® 
wator softener* 
Hugh OS, lf» Jm Wator Softoning IpparatiiB. Aug.* BO, 
193S# fh« agjmratms ooiieisti,: of a s aries of tarifcs 
and cuatmlt s, tho aostoits boing opsnod asd cioeod 
Ijy ateliasieallj op«.rat©t fal¥®8» fh© rogon^ aratlBg 
eyel© 1.0 automatically ©tsrttl ataas of an 
®l$etri©&l motor wtiich fan# a pr®a.®t0.»in9d length 
tiMQm 
8,021,Montgcmaiy, J. A» and Priond, R# 0, lat«r Treat­
ing Apparatus, lev* E6, 19S5. fte@ taaS: bms 
t distribution system haviisg restricttd opsnings 
regiilarly located throngh.out the cross«&#cti©asl 
ar@a» A graduatad gra?©! bed located alboTt tiai 
dlstriMtieaa sjat« ^wa.i)P'erts tb.® setolit#.#' 
§,«• .Wmtsr 3©fteB«r Apparatus# lar. 10, 1936. 
A siiipl® dowsfL-gi? so,'ft@ii»i' consisting of a tmnJr witli 
a d©ta©ftabl@ 
g,037.gSgE, M«b®raan^  1* M« Water Soft@n«r« ApUl 14, If Si* 
Badially spacad partitions aaoh having opposed @nis 
i-espQCtively connected with the cylindrical wall 
&m used to provide a tortuous water cjowrs© albout 
ths axis of t he casii^ * 
E,,Q42*.008# W, J, Water Outlet and Salt Inlet D#vie@. 
la^  M, 1936• It is ci«l«»4j "In combination, a 
taife having a tuMlar o|Hi^ ®adM nock, said mQiL 
Itaviiig s tuljular outlet in the side, bm iatejmal nular 
s®®t In the above said outlet, a rigid h©JJ.0w ©«• 
dult ®liffl#nt provided at its Icwsr end with a screen 
extending into tha tani: throu^  said nesfe anS. hav­
ing an ^ amlar shoulder above the yse-t^ "# 
E,042,.178.. Lmuteniy, I« X, andLautorur» B, H* later Softener 
legeser&ting I-rocess and Appmratm©# lay, 86., 19S6» 
fhe b-a@#-exchang substance is subjected t-© the as- • 
tion of boiling water befcre it Is regenerated. 
Means are provided for indirectly hoatlng th« 
water internally. 
E,04g,?4f« fan Iweyk., §• 1# Water Softener, m^se 2, 1^ 36. 
Structural details are given fox a softener to be 
used with a two compartment laundry tub* Goa-
nf^ tions are provided for hot ani cold water* 
044,047* W, 5» Automatically Regenerating later 
Softener# (June 16, 19S6. Clock controlled means 
fear opening valve which permits water to flsw 
thrc»gh, regenerating bed. Also & predeteriained 
mmmt of brine flows through the ap,paratus at 
piedeteisined .interval®* 
S,,046,li6i-. S^ eston.,. Sm <?» Aj^ aratue for Begenerating 2eolit@ 
Beds# June 1^ 36, fhe s©.ft#ner is etuipp^  
with a atorage tank so that the Mnse mter tmm. 
-19§-
Qm y^ $m9r&%ing can b© to hmk iwaab 
s@oIlt« 1«4 t©for« the s®^ t r«g@ia®rating ejrisl#. 
£,0BE,,61S« Fiefe, 1« later Softsn-i-ng Apparatus# Amg» 2.§» 
19M» Water softening apparatus in wbl©E 
water pSBsae through as@rias of water soft ©King 
ecaitaiB©j® to a larg® Wife in 'ttish ther© is a 
plmmllty of ports, s®i3. ports opeitiag mp *» tha 
•al^ r® aatos a eomplets revoli^ tieo wiii^  mimtaias 
aa iiiiiKt«»3mft0d flor from the mrioas softaBii^  
eoataiii®ps« Means ar© provided for aetuatiiig 
th® rotaiy w&lvQ, 
S,061,f2.4* til&t B» Water Treating Apparatus# leT# E4, 
19BS» fort able water treating apparatms with a 
retarj multiway val?© for controlling flow® ©£ 
wutw td aM froiti the apparatuss wlt^  a stator 
mlfa ®aclosed inside the first valf#^ torn mm-
aeetiOBS rmming to th® s tat or falTe^ i two ljil#t0 and 
two omtlets, a rotor inside tti@ eontainsr haTii:^  a 
ebaanelled face oppoaito the fae® ©f the stator in 
. order to ostahlish different flows thromgh thi® ap-
petrattt«» 
2,061,,71&. 1« Wattr treating Ipparatas. I@T* S4» lfS6« 
iPeje'taM© mt«r treating apparatus with a rotarjf 
lamltiway for controlling flews of water t@ 
said fr« th# unit» A horiaont^  shifta'hle liTer 
is ©.©nneetet to the rotor and it stents laterally 
feeyoat t he side wall of t i.e contaimer* 
Mt&mhm&r, S. P. Water Softener* Sm» £4. 1906* 
Water f^toning apparatus, eaaprising a tank con*-
taiaing water-softening material and a reserToir 
©oatainiag regentrati?® litnid; regeneration is 
W palliE^  ® lever iad ia auto-inatieallj 
st'Op^ d after a p'M.«t®aais®t i&ew# 
E,,08S,4fl* Buwers, H, !*• Brine Heoovo^  Apparatus for Water 
Softeners. 29, 1936* Mm improwd apparati^  
for recoverii^  and rausing regenerating solutions 
•s<xaprising a reclaimiaag and .aeasmriag eontainer 
adapted t© receive a predetewinad quantity of 
fluid*, (^ i^ trically actvatei means provided in the 
valT# for directing the rinsing a«* 
Sp.QS7,302*. 1.. Water Treating Ipparatus, Jm* IE, .Ifg?, 
A pertalle hase-exclxange mpflcw water «s ftener with 
a aid® inlet con;..ection for ©o»aa©tim.g the softener 
to a hard wator supply# 
-1©1-
,.8©e'* 1» e, a»4 Kima<ifc, f* 1* ffat.@r aofteaij^  
f^pg^ atas# a^a. lf3f* A Ibi-iaetaid:, me^ 'teaie-al 
aeajisto divert part of tti« water for tfe# paesag® 
way^  iiferfced watar elossfi wat«r way aM op@as 
valT# wfeiek permits iriii® to a©w.* Whm tlx© bria® 
fiils la the brins tMtk|> tli« v®yL?@@ ©los® and 
ioits fl« of v;ator» 
Mr4, P. iJ,. Water Softening ApparatmB* Fab# SS:, 
ISM* Water softoning apparatus c csmprising M 
scubimatioB a eoatainor for water softaning 
iaat«rial, supply conduits for water and rsgnfitrmt-
BOliition and a multiport rotaxy valTO adaptad 
mpen being rotated £5loarljr aM continuously to ec®-
trol th@ comactions of the ecmtainiir with eo»Auit@ 
for- stagts of r@g©»#rating, rinsing and s^ oft^ aing* 
Hask, J, H*. Water Softening Apparatus* April IS., 
19S7* Struetaral details are givgn for a 8«olit@ 
8ofton®r with a brin« talk# 
'0r««a,. *• H. Liqtuid June 1» 1937#. 
fr©e#s® of treating m. aqueoua liquid such as that 
for mm in boilers aai which contains alksXin# 
Mcarb<mt0s is treated v<a.th ai amncnlnm a®©lit# 
tba raaulting aiBmonium acid carbonate t@©ois«-
poe®8 by heating, 
0am.0®^  B# B, W&t^ r SeMmlxig Sy®t«, . Jmie 1», 
fh® brias taaS: maO. -mftm&r B,r9 cross ©oa-
n®ct0d at tht^  top and bott® t© facilitate r«-
gaaaratlon*-
2^ 0d6,§Qf» S,* 5, Y/ater 3 of toning Be vice» July IS, 
10Sf # fht watar BOfttaing apra»t'ab ib .4iTided 
int© «n upp®r ant a lowar coffii«rtai#nt« A h&A 
of Ms.e-»-!iX©ha^ iiga iaat@rtai is retained in th# lower 
©oapartwnfe • 
.8,087,157. Mad, Ii. 'S* Art of iat-#r Scftaning. July la* 
19S7» Method of supply and conditioning rtgeaarat-
ing water softening mineral for plurality of in-
tigfpendant taniiB» unlfona in sis® ai^  p#.iasfi«ntly 
installed in v/atar syatom. !5®olit® Is ©cmtain^  
in cartridges which mm rmo-r&i regul&rlj and r@-
gfc.i rsted collactlVQly# 
£,O0S^ 1O4« 2iiTO.#3®a.n, i.# Q, later So^ ener.# July 27» 1937 
latar- so-ft«n<jr O'^ prisiaG^  a softening tank.* a 
bria® tank md m. iagmeit&s' b»tw@#m ths- two.., a .fflnall 
«1§2-
plug in tlie lart watar clo&m a in 
i>lmg ^l'©b aliOTO' toria# to fl.ow iato soften®!?# 
B^ Q%9gZM m l#©ds,, Q* *• TJathod of Softmiag Watar, 1ot» 16, 
193f • IB mmking Buocmnim stsm «C kot water 
thjroiigti ZQolitos v?ith alteniitta- r©g®iiaratioiis by 
m0 of salt aolutioii amt ia wbieb tli®' pi of the 
@@l.Ti6io» la lowored., a portion of tfe® ©oltxticm is 
rseof®r«d aM aoratet to i-als® its pE for fra-tli.ar 
la ytgeneration. 
i,101*f61* Slidall^  Kemper. Treatraont of tmteje* Bte* 14, 
1937. Sator flows upwardly throm# ^ ataliiar ant 
. a ^ ©ty ox sjnall-siged liquid-traatlag aggrag&t®, 
wlii©.li Is carriod ups^ ard by curramt of lifaid,, ant 
a lay®r of pirtiolee which are hmymt ami of 
®-|iap« aM surfac® as t@ rstaiix tte •&ggr«.gat«, 
g.^ l04»9i'6» laagaiasoa, H. M, ¥/ater Soft«.lag aai l®tlaod of 
SoftealBg Water. Jan. 11» lfi8» lattr t© 
8Gftaii@i i8 caused to flow tliro^ ifii mttmlng medim., 
suoh m a zaolito, into a containsr sad eonemrroutly 
tbt eo:ttffliizjg medium is soTed to »i fi?© ia wat@r 
wbisfe to® enterod into the eoatainer#. 
E,>lE0.,42f» lash, J. H. Vv-ater Softeniiig l^ aratms, Jm® 14.,, 
1938. A water softening appsimtus witit a 
tank supported indepoadeatly of tk# mlri«ral taak# 
1 salt suppoit is provided in tti© bria# tmJ^ in­
termediate bQtw0®a the top m& %ottcra so as to 
provide fi compartmsnt for ths "brizie btlo» said 
ettpport and a oompartmait for fr@s1fe nater sl>w« 
said support. 
S,l£2;,,3£4« fieic* 1* lardBSSs fostimg in Water Softtners. 
u^ly 5# X$Mm A photoolQctrle coll oppoe^  to a 
somrot of light, moans for mixing wster.idtk soap 
SQliittm is. pradoterninQd proportions and far 
afitatiai t&® aiixture. A volisraiscag latktr d^  
to soft wator oausee a lew illimiaati® oa tb.© 
p&otoelectrio cell, aad as tfeo tiardats© of tlit 
water varies so does th@ amount of illuaiaatioB 
on tl» photoelactric 6@11# 
£,1£7,,M.©» lil«^ , H. Hydrog«S Idolite Viator froatii#at# 
Ing. 16» 1938. in t.h« production of softeaod water 
froa bard vratar ly tlis aid of H-zeolit#s, tfcis 
TOtliod of controlling tli« acidity of t&® soft©n#d 
water is dascribod. 
S#©r@,, §» 'Timing DeYice* Oet,. 4,„ 1938• A timing 
tet-ic® salt able for cont rolling to® supply of 
rag@Mirati.iig solution oonsista of a ¥al?© aial a 
.gravity aetmatQA weigkt f©.r operating it» 
S^ 2.S7.^ 4Qfi* 30lmson^  J. A, Water Softajiing Apparatus* Sot, 
ES, 1938• Variotxs details of B.M 
©psraticm of a miit oquipped an aitoiati® 
solafeion regulator, 
I"!©-!:, S» tat«r Soft@n©r» lfg#» fh# 
mnit is proTidgd witfci a sia^ e. amltiwai^  mtary-
slM'@ (to© snrfse® is Mart ral)l303P wMl® 
th@ otiiar amrface is of a matal m pkospbor 
%roii2i» wiiieli is not corroded ly a si4iij.@ tolutioa# 
Urbain, 0, H» and Stemeai^  !• E* Bas#-sxeiiangs 
iurifieation of Water. W^ %» 28» lt39., A pc-ossss 
for UBS in purifying waters cC tiigb aridity ©oii©i®ts 
in romoving the cations lij MserMng tliem on aa 
insolii'ble ojfclic couipoimd hafii^  am amino $Tmp 
within the ring and adjacent tbersto fioi a to® whii^  
is double bonded to the third atom* fk» matarial 
is regsnorated by use of acid* 
faa 'Btfiiylc:.,. t, fas Iweyk,. G» W#«. Mmrpl^ ,. 1. !?• 
and Irwin, iS. M, Wat or Piirifyii^  ApparatTas# 
Sulj 26, 19S9, Various dotaili a?® a«B©ril>@d of 
an ^ pa.ratus inoluding im .inverted mj)p.@r iJOttl# 
dis«5iiarglag watsr into a lor/.3r feottl® t&KJi^ li m 
liifcorp«s4' pm.rifi®r containing atatarlal smcb. as 
silfer-iapreipmtei zaslitic material* 
•194*' 
i* Imstrsllaa Pat ants* 
E4,»E§8* MoPfeeil, <5* Ij^ arat-at for Soffeaaliig Water* 
Mar. 6, 193$. Sli#* ii-bs. ail538. iSSf, A 
te®«*e3E6faaag@ Te««l and a rtgenerating vtss#! ar@ 
jre-rld#! Talvas wbi^  ©aa la s®t for mt#r 
floft®iiiag m for mgrnmAtim* 
i,. l«lgiaa Patents 
ltal>liss«®«t thillips ajod Pain. Softtaiiig Water 
loT, BO, Ohm* Mb, ^ :445U imf* Haw 
wat®r ia passad through a flltair of hjdrogsa s#olit©* 
jifter the first filter is spent tha raw water is 
passtd through a secont filtar, ani th® proc9®8 is 
eoatiBmsi ^  alt ©mating the filt ore* 
41$yIS0* i-a^ ech^  !• OoiitiBa<Kis mS. iutosiatl© Water Softener 
aM Hag0i»rator, 3m* fl#- 1937. Qimmm Ah@# 31i7§fS.i 
1937. Q.Qi»tmetioiiftl festm-as* 
*111, abstracts ©f the foreipi ^ iit«.te ham h#®ii 
tsfcsa frcm th© liteasture. 
-19§-
4. Mtlsh 
!• !,• Ipfmmtms f6:if Seftwiliig Wattr witii 
Baj0*«-eb.aK0@ ast«rt.sl# May a, 1929, 
iGtSOSi# 19S2, StriioturaX featttrts# 
KragQtt Softening '^ ator v.dtfa s^a-exoh^ ng® 
Material* April 26, 1930. Oh@m, lbs* 26:S0§i» IfSB, 
A firaija.la.r filtering matyriel of 10i'«r spscifiiS 
gravity thin tb© •basa^ ffi^ ctaug# mteilsl. is placed 
on a %#d of tho lattwr wit^ LOut aay iti; ara®diat® 
©mpport# 
.g60,172» 0fe®afi3a.», ©» *• Water filter «:4 S€^ t@ii#r* 0®t*. 21, 
l$m» mm* %$m*. %miu% &nSL 
gakr ¥04a ar# used. 
3^t91©:* BouiglaSj,. Device for Oontrolllag tii-® Flow 
of IiiwaitSg Particularly ApplicaMe to Basaf®3:^ bang@ 
Wattr Apparatus. Oct,, a, 19S§. Sbtm# 
Ah&m 1935* 
leyaoMe,. W* 1\' Water S^ tft^ siiing Apparatm# sf Bas®« 
#xctiai^ e lot# Sg:, If SO-# Sh«a. 1%®* g?|ggg.i. 
19:'^  ^» 
Usit@4'later. SMtmam Ml.*,, l^ aberton,, l.» f», aM 
Lawrane®.,. §* B«rlabl© Baaa-^ xehtftf^  tat@ir 
Seft^iag Ijp^aratag, Mpxil 33., lf^» Ifes..# 
Bf%S7U» I9m» 
Sf§,7S4» Lpseh* ?-^ i0tia#l 1» fortabl© Water Soffctaiag Ipparatms.. 
April 20^  19.a, ehM.,. ll>s. E7jg"?4S* itsi* 
.SS4»©4i.# Uait»& Water Softenore,. Ltd,| Pariberton, K* J.#, 
Ji&wr@im'&g &0 3,m^  and luston-fmlten, J, I. 
«xctoimg@ water S<^ t0»in.g iBpiratias# Oet# £6., 19S1« 
Ofeaa,. lis.,. E7-tg.?4€.#. IS'M* 
Brackett^ . ?• *, & ao....» Iitt, tiasitll.^  K. !.• 
Wftter 2oft0aia.g Ap|®.ratms# F#b» !§, 19SS# Oh®. l"bs.# 
gf14610. 19S3, 
lil,f5B.» Jmam Basa-axete^ ® -later Softtaiag 
Ipp^arat^t *agr .H. ms« Abs, 2?i4S65. 19g5« 
Unit## later Softoiisrst. Ltt* :^ 0#»^ xebsag.# Siifcstane®©. 
lay 25, ms, Oiiam. ths* S7:545S, 19®, Min&mU 
of th.# ©t^ rpentiiis gx'oup are lu^ ad as "bas®»«x:ehajig# 
agmts for the treatment of water &a4 &m r@g«a@mt©d 
a «lt solution, (The surface is f3?@f®aratJl;^ 
aetifatet imitislly by treatment x^tii aa alkali m 
mlA ©olntiom .or with both in .9ith©.i? or4#r» 
ifSg.4®2» I#«witit Oo« Multlple-wa^  ¥alv<3 tw Us© in ites®'-
@x@lias.g« leter Softening A^parstiat.. Jam# i, 
Qh&rnm ito* 2?: 5856. 1933-* 
Aiti@bolag®t Wtltwmmrn s^@»«0haj^ '@ ifater S'o-ft#iiiag 
J-pparatiis# g^., liiS* #b«a.« ils» , atigSE.., WMm 
Ifetiebolaftt Filtrora, llqaid fl« Goatrol 
laifticmlairlj Adapted f<^  Ha® with ffatar 3oft«siag 
l|fp»at»8» lug, Z4t, S8:846. ISM:. 
it8j3L0O» 1st ay 3€4"t«it®»..# Iiti..» later 
Softaaer* f.» ItM. #h«. I8ai26-. 19M,« 
3f.8,f0#» Water S#ft©alng 
feratng. 19;^ # 0hM» A1»s» S8slS0O» 1^ 34.* 
gS9,gl4» f@-®t« I. I»«. aai &* S.» P-^taM.® 
#3D©te^ ® imt®^ ' S®ft®a»jr#: 0#t» 1^ 33*- Sb«,« Ate«. 
taiisoa. i9m* 
4<K)^ti.E#. Bftimtit 0#« Sa»@««scha.iiga Water Softonii^ Aiftarattis. 
lo*. g, I9m». k^m* &hs* mtMm» 19M.. 
4Qlk.fMB# 1©%^,.. mud Co,, Ltd., aM Gidlow-Jaefeisoa.#. G* W» 
las«*«€foaii^0 abater Softening /.ppar8.ttis» luf* 9,. 
ItSS, Abs. E8;2488, 1934. 
4§$»?i4» Patorsoa, 1# and Kerrison, 0. §«. Ippratiis f€»r 
Softening s»d Purifyiiag Wat or# .tas., 4. 1SJ4* Gkesa# 
lbs. 88:3i§i» 1934• 
40&»Si®«, Sus llSKStrleiil Co., Ltd., and Rawliii^ys, H, 3* Mao-
dxufeai^® Watsr Softaning aria Boating IpparatmB* 
wm* IE, If34. Oheta, Abs. 2y;48lE. ltS4* 
4Qf.6..»S10». Unitod Water Softanors;^  M.t* Ba.a»*«Keti®^ ® W6t@r 
Q&ttmia.g %pa.r®tms» Mar 8* ItM*- Abe# 
g8:48l£» liM# 
408»'064.» Umit«i Watar Soft«n«"® l^ td#., aai laoj ©rtoa^  E.. L* 
Watsy Softtaing Apparatus. April 5, IfSi* Oh@ia. 
Aljg.«. 88sB5S4.» 1954. To reaoTe the slMg® froa t.li@ 
"bottCBi Of tb.# settling taiik of the sof|®a»T mort tf*» 
. fi©i«isfely» tb© Bludgo dieohargo valve Is op9]rat#t 
fey a mot or# 
428,9gi, l@r^ ®tt, &. llator Eioftonere. EE, If Si, 
Qtmrn Abe» 2.^ i754S* 1955• A psrforateA plat® 
for tepporting or rotainlng the sftsQllt# fe&s t&e liol#s 
pr^ std or punched tiarcmgh the rattal ©0 as to !mv© 
Ih# l-mglk edges to?/ara the g;.TOlit®» 
4S4,&6&« lltti«l)olag0t Piltrim* Apparatus, for Softening 
WmtQS* Sept. 4, i9,'35, Ohosi. lbs. 30:1163. lOSi, 
Brla# for ire gone rating Mse-exci^ nge material in a 
mia <®aritaia.« is fonaod from salt in f^ xi inn@r coil* 
taiii#r tliroagk whlcii vjator is_S»r0«d as an upwardly 
dir«#t@i. rofccitlng stream. 
4S7,8iS. mmh^ 1, MM S0ftaiU4g Water. loir, 6., im&* . 
!%©• S0|g0if# 19f56;'' 111 regailtr&.ting tli® s#olit# 
l5®t of watsr softener, the bod Is 1>ac]&0'Waik#d witb 
fr©8:ii wst#r*. tho salt soliitian ig pasBcd into tfe® 
tasfe Ijftlow tfco top but ;iUBt bora 111© iionasa. 1#ip©1 
of t,h® fe«4# 
4St^ 416# Eerrison, 0» Q* later Softonliig Apparatus. ©@e» S, 
19S£. Cham. Il)s« 30:3136. 19S5. Kogeneration odt 
a "baso^ a^xeiiange softener is Btcirted autc»amtiealiy 
an fall of prussxu-o in the softaaar t© th& ope®'-
ing of m simple valve on th« outltt to tb.@ drain ®M 
s^ c^ tOTing is rastarted ?/hen the vAv# i© slosed. 
444,£Si* Monslay# 3. E, ?alvo Pitting for Water Softansr, 
laa?. S3, 1936, Ghom. Kbs, 30:6483. 1956, Tbta 
comprising fchre© valves controlling oora*' 
muaications "by way of inturnal passages Im. 
valve "body betv/ean comiactians to hard wate^  
©upiAjr# th© top of 8 oft en sr, th@ bottom of th® soften­
er, tb® water apply snd the drain. 
448.,932» lorton Oo. Vlattr Bofton'n^ : Apparatiis. 3xmm 17, 
Wm* Ob«u ihsm S0:?919. 19M* 1 h&A of E,«olit« 
is sipportod t»]r porous plat as. 
455pO?S» lawthorne, Jatiies. Softoning V7ater. Oct. 13, 1»3©« 
Ohm* 31:1538.- 1937. Salt for reganerating 
th® aeolito is placud in a porforatod vessel tlmt 
tea vansB at the upper end so that water «nt®ring 
a Jet rotates th6 vessel, dissolves tfc® salt# 
•198« 
asft afttrfimri flew® iopiHifarA tlmoxigh. tli© ljas@-QX» 
0lia»g« material ia a lower eoa^rtiamt of tbs em-
tsiaar# 
4i6|fg?l« I« S, farl5.«iiiaimsti'i© !• ©• Softamiii^ fste.r# Hot. 
!!.» Ifg#. Oli«, Ate.. BliESSO. WB7-* tate^ eoa-
taining approcialble g^-psiim hardiiass and iittl® 
ehlorid©s of alkali tartb metals is softened "by 
aMing bariiM ©arboiiate, filtorisg, mi. treatii^ 
tb@ wateJC rith & hj'-drcgan zeolite. The efflaefit is 
&@gaslfi@€ to ro.'iov0 freo carljrm Aioxidt# Wban wat®y 
•eontaias sraall amounte of ohioj-idas of alkali earth 
a@ta.l».,^ th.® mmlX smomit; of EGl in tb® treated water 
Qm Im a.0at.jpalig9t hj addiag caugtie#-
S.O0lat0 mim* Elwtrolwx. FA,. S4» 19S»?» 
Q%m* Ah&m 31:5916. 19S7* l^in# f gs* #vjgou@r£;tl^ 
is fomf3d bj diroctijig water f,r«a slots in 
"baraiisto pipeis form a sup^^y pif@» 
!• G, aii4 T^mk, f» 3. Yfet#^ Soft®aiag 
Aiimratms* '-lar, 8, 1957» Cham. /.lis. gli§fii» 1$B1 
fE® TalTas thut govern the flow of vvatei" to l»« 
soft«#ft sua. of regQusrating brins tferr<agfc t&# 
SoitsBti' are hydruulioally cojitrolled, b® op©rating 
•alfQ "beli^ ao?ed manually to start th.^ r-0gQii@rgti«i„ 
fbe mm&lning portion cX ttio 0-^cla Is Sontrolled 
tie vl8Q mA fall , f tla# l''qi:.xd Is^el ia tti« Miss 
tai&» 
» 
46g,Stg* <l#plsii4, S» B* and Aquaiaelllo &igiiie®i'lag So»» litt* 
Water Softoiiiii0 Apparatus tk-it ami to Sasp0Bd@t fro© 
s fap. Mar* 8.,. 1SS7. Gto. Ifet* a;0il0^  IfSf. 
4:i®#SS4# lis#iihsm3?» Q.# P. Water Softeners* 3miQ 1» li.S7« 
Gfesa, Ifes* Sl:87?7» 19S7. In a 'ease-oxctiaaga wat®r 
s©ft@a«., m 3i«teir» tarou^ which Imrd \fater pas8@a,, 
©parat tfl two h3rd,i-siilic eontrirl val-^ as, on@- of wbieSi 
©aii8#s t!s.0 ebanee OFor ot t&o valve syatesa frcm 
softtatiig t# regenoration and fiot-vsrea ani 
oth^ ooatarol® a flow of riiiBa wator# 
ii8,#8i# S«rri80Q.«. Q« 0.» Baae-exobauge ^ -ator -oftouers* 
as, lf$.6» Cherfl, /-"bu. 51:4031, 1^ 37. 1 
foraad l)y 0©ili»g mre is a'nployud to strain thm 
water tiM is aryaaged to eonfeniait naeartiem* 
4i4,4®4# H., Whoaton, H» 3. aiid J. Oroafiolt k S<^ ©., 
I»td« 3oftQnl.ng Water. May 5, 19S8« Oham* llss. 
SB|.8©i4-# 1938. Wat or is treated with a slight -m** 
#»8e edP calcium oxide to r#aova temporaas^  hardnss® 
199-
©M is tfeaa p.ss-04 Gfsr a aarlboimaioms '6as®-©xebi»jjg@ 
sntstamea ottalftQd bj'- a milfciiati®, ^oeass# Th» 
mter is finely pass #4 o?ar a s®©llt® to raaoTe thu 
haixlnesra. The oerfcoiiaetons 1as.t0jei.al i# 
rsganeratsa with tilmt© 1G1» 
4@&,S8## Boimutit Co., LtA* i|fig3?atus f©r fftsting tb« Hart*-
nass of ^ '^ atur a»i for laton»tieallj QmtmlXliag & 
Water QoftmQJtm May lf» 1^ 08. 01i«, lbs# SBiQOM# 
IfSi*. A mixture of soai) and tbe mater to "b# tested 
is eQntlnually form ad, sgitatat aid eaiiset to fl<w 
in Bmk a path ralativoly t© a sonre# of ligkt m€ 
a pfeot otloctric cell tlet llgtit r&|s tb» e«ll 
if thg wati.r is hard# 
487,fSS. BangtBSQE^  A* 1. .hogenerating ^ a^t«x Boftaaerg*, 
Jim© 1938* Ohfflii. Abe, 35:292. 1939. A 
fiim«l lilsa recoptacl© M siip.irposaa on ©outaiaeir 
aa.d eslt is positively fad from this rastptaul® 
iirfco tl© water atoTe tb« aeolit®# 
4f0..,704* Ismntit Go',^  itt.' B#a«}itlfyiiig Boiltr Wate3r. 
Aug* 19,. 19Si. Ohem. .'^ -•bs. 3S :10f4. IfSf., 
iratai? is filtered through a Ijad of fi»®ly tiTidtA 
tanaad m imtaaaM wool or tiora,. th® aeit-
adBorptiTa properties af ivDich are r©iiawe4 with a 
solmMon of scdiian feya.roxlde, carboaats or blcar» 
toonat#.. 
4fG.,79t. J-eraiitit 0.©., ltd, DQaeidlfyiBg Liquids. lmg». 22., 
lfS8* 0hm.'.ibs. 33:1704. 19^ » Dilate a@id 
soliitiems such as those producod toy hyaro,g» s#oli.t«s 
are dascldiflod fey Bu'b^  oetiiig thi® to tlid action cf 
a feaeio dy® that is iniaolxil)!© in water m§. dilut# 
aeids aM which fonus ingoln'bl® salts tCtb the aeide# 
4f4..»199« P@rEi«.tit So..# AtttOKiatie Seolit© later Soft mar. 
Oet# 81». 19m, Ohari. Aba. g3i.S04?. 19gt. ThQ 
apparatus is provided with aatoiatiG control &£' 
feaelcwasMag to th:.,t the quantity of v/atcr xm&i. aM 
tha diiratiai of l)ac."avaBfcing aay ba controllet# 
4f7^ 94S« farmatit Oo»., Ltd. Barifyirsg V/atsr* 0h®K, £%&» 
BBtZlM'* 19tt.# Water la goft«©d lay passiBg it 
first thmu^  s I'ed of hydrogen seolit# and thm. 
tbromgb. m "btd of sodiiam aeolita. 
••2O0-. 
S0§,»18i.» fartj«liidustriQ I. G» Purifying Wat@rfc May 5, IfSf, 
Ote# 1^ . 33:794£, 19S9* Salts its® r«i©v0i frem 
tb«ir solution by successive jpassag# tk»sagli a 
bl^ aroien zeolite and an bydrocsyl exotiaiigt ast^ rial* 
fh® l^ rosyl exchange material» after reg®aeration 
toy treatment with aii£Sli, is washed \iEith wat©r 
passed throng from the hydrogen zeolite tosrari tk® 
®ad of the period of the use of the latter# 
g» Q&m'Mwa.. tsteats 
SS5»28l« Marsh, H, later Softening Ipparatmg* 14, 
10M# Ohm* Ahs. 30;E300. 19S6. fh® ©life let of a 
rtelmiming hrine tan^ : iB connected to th® inl^ t of 
a softener tank, A pipe eannects th® ©litlet of the 
softener tani: islth the brine tank^  ®ai has a waste 
mtl^ rtJ m& a by-pass pipe, The flov/ from the toy-
pass is discharged into a cotmterhalanced Im^ et 
whose mofoaents due to changes in the specifi® 
gravity of the discharge liquid control the fL<» eff 
the liquid to the brine tans: or to waate, 
MZpQMm jSiomerman^  A* C. and Knaacls:, S* Water Softening 
Ij^ aratias, Beo# 2E, 1^ 36. Ch®.# Il8» 31:16S8. 
llSf» Structural details. 
3?8»65i* Sibbcms, W» A». Purificatiom of later#. Jan. 3, 
list* Ch^ . lbs, 33*,Eg&9, IfSf* fater is purified 
by the use of synthetic r^ tiis. 
e*. Wmmh 
T3E,0?t. MmmmK Purifying Water, Feb. 10, im, 
ShMi# Abs# E7:793, 19S3. Mechanisn for th® 
autoaatic regulation of a aeslite softener. 
Oheaische ffabrik Budenheiia, 1. Q* l^ aratms for-
SoftaiiBf Water. May 23, 1932. 0^ )®'. Abs» S7siSf3. 
wm* 
f4SAktiebolaget filtr«* Ippiratua for S.iaetsaiag later. 
July Ef,. If^ , lb®.. 28:5il. 1®M* 
•TS0',8f7. Sh-asiisch® Parblk Itedeahela^  1. §• Apparatm® tm 
S-CJ^ entag later -Oostlnaomgly* ehaa» lbs.* E8i41M» 
1934, 
Phillips & Pain. Water 
Ssffeeaii^  Apparatus* July 16, lfg4» Oh«a« lbs# 
af|g$§» 19S5« 
7?8jfif« AScti^ ibolag^ t Filtrum. ipparstma tm 
Water* Mar» SS. 1935, Gh»* lh8» mi4-m4^ » im. 
M&mm f©r regenerating the t«$lit@ ar# ttserihad* 
I»air«eh, B» f» 1. Portablo Igftaratm# far Softening 
Wat«r hj Seolites. Juljr EE,. 19gf » 0hM;,» lb0», 
,SSIISM* lyse, 
825,f|fi'v 1# continnous Apparatus for Softening Water 
hy loans of Zeolites, Mar, 18, 19S®« Ohara* l¥s» 
isss, 
SS8,lfi» Sroafield and Sons, Lta» Softening ifater. Wmj 11^  
1»1S* Cham, Ahs, 33:1074• 1939, 1 process f^  
softoning TO.tor by first treating with Mao to reaovo 
tomporary hardnsss than passing through gmlfoBKted 
eharcoal to rasnoTs the lime and calcim ©arbonat# 
and finally through zeolit® to roaof® the p®i»n@at 
h&rdnoss* 
8as,©91* I# S« farbanind. .A. S. Bogonorating Baso-exoh&ngo 
filtor®. May Zb, 19i38. Qhm* ihe, 33:£92, 1V39* 
Anionic exchange filters are regenoratod by washii^  
with the part of the filtrate from the exchanger of 
oaticeag placed in praanier position which is still 
free ^ km caloiuia toat which already contains some 
eo.iii» i<ms* 
ii52gf96, I, §i Far'benind* 1. G* Removing Salts fro® Water# 
Oham. lbs. 33:2624* 1939, Salts are r«o'red froji 
aqueous solutions by filtration ttar<mgh me or more 
©ouples of ionic exohangors; the first of the two 
ia an exchanger opor:Aed in the hydrogen cyele, the 
smm'A iB m mlonie exoMngor operated in th® 
hydroxide cycle, 
@3B,fO§* ilEtiebolaget Sliktrolux. Water Softonixig .Apparatus, 
B@0« go, 1938# Ohora. Abs, 33:S14©# 1939* 0®a«-
structiGm detail© of mpport for the zeolite# 
l&tiebolaget !• Water Softeners* Feh# 10^ . li®» ' 
fhe aeollt® is roganeratod by introdueiag the r©» 
generating agent in solid torn Into b ©sapartaent 
l€Msated alOT® th© zeolite bed. 
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IstalilisteiQnts ®£ Pfcdlliips & Pain, Softening Wat&ir» 
Mar« S, 3.939, CbM, Abe, S3:?942. ItSf, Wat#r 
is ty«at@t with & baee-oxchanga suLstam# whiie^h hae 
•feeea regmeratod ""py an aaoimt of acid l@si tliiii that 
m^mmry for ccraplat® regenaraticm* tr®ata#sfc 
raffi©T#s tfao allialine earth metal ©arloaat®® and M» 
earl>'0iisfe#s "but not tha chloridos ant smlphat^s. fhm 
tr®at«4 water may subsaquently la® pssstd ttirmgh a 
f •, t&jaam fatsmts 
1# Appmratma for Softaning'W.at®r fer M^ aag of 
2solit»g« May f?, I.tg8» i6s4gif. IfSS* 
Sfg.gS?, ftacmatit i» Hsgenarating to® ftb.-
8,, IfM* Chem. Abo« 28:3506# 1034» Base mefeangtrs 
are rtgsMratad "by treatmont witli ftliali siilpbat®* 
6E4»M1»' So©i@t ® aa« Xiuxorriburgaoiso Mutossl. Saits by 1©-
aetione lith Base-exchanging Substarieas. 5am« 14> 
193# • Sh!®a. Abs, 30:2714, 19S6» A cone ant ratal. 
potassiiM ohloride solution is passed ttirou^  a 
eolOTa of a base-@xcrianging silicate imtil the 
s©liitt« laaTing the eolisum eontaiiis potassim* 
fb@ ciOlTaaii is wasli#d with distillad water and a 
©oliiticm of calci» nitrate is tfe« pass#d tbrom^ * 
fh© pr;o@®s« is ^ :plicable generally to th« aamfaetmr® 
©f salts from pairs' of salts cabbie of m^ trgolng 
tonbla decioraposltion* SbtoiHples a.m giv» of tlia 
mnufactura of potassiura cyanide fro® ©odim ©yanida 
ioad potassim chloride and sodli® ^ Ifsts frai eal» 
©ima sulfate am sodium ehlorid®* 
feimatit 1# •§• # filt-«r» f#b-» 1,» IfM, 
Qhm* Ab0^ .*. BQtmm*. im§* 
S61,-311» Union frita'd d'dtudes ot de Pai'tieipati^ s, Society 
Holding* Sterilizing Wat or »d S@wa.g@* 16, 19g8» 
©hen. lbs» . Sia:6766. 19se. Water and sewag® ar® 
st®rili8f^  by nsing a basa-SKchanga substane® ®on» 
tainimg a bactorioidal or fUngicid&l #stion ®f 
whieh silfur is cme« 
€71^ 6^08. leramtit S®ftoning Wat«'* f®%.. ®.» Wm* 
Oh«*. lbs* 'BZiMM* 193©# fwo tes®««0iiitng® filters 
SOS-
ar# BJiei to softoa th® water* fha firet ecaitali® a 
2«ollt0 op® 1^ ted la tb@ eoilttfi ejel# mi. tba bqqqM. 
oontalas a saoUte opsrmtst ta tb# hja.i*0g«ii cjcl^ , 
Gal©i«a is rotaovad in the first and goditaa in tfe» 
s©colli.# Th0 ealcii'.m zeolite Ig thm rag^ atrated slth 
aei4 to giT# a ood of hydrogea whicb,' tlies 
a tb« see and bod# 
B# latents tQ M&mmiQ 
l..« tJiiitet States tat eats 
l.,,838,ifl» A* 8m of f^ iaring Istmral 3Bas®-
@xoh.aitg# Silicates and Product Thereof# 5se« tS, 
19S1, A raaction is affected batweon hdat^ treftttt 
graaulas ©f aatura.1 2@©lit@ claj and &^ ±m. sili-
i»848*.3.if ,. MMiteb^  P. aai Iffatatom* 1., 3, Mamwfactar# 
mi Production of Bauo-ascohaiig® S«po^ 4@# Mar* 
2.9i2* A aolutioa of an alteali is®tai siM^ &t® 
Is laisad x-sitii a soluti-:'-ii of an gfttoii m«tai salt 
g^ jataining one or more raplaoeal^ # E atoms 
mp&hXe of combining with additimai al&ali ®®tml 
tiaiar such ragulatod canditions m to prodas# a 
©tiff g©l which is drisd. 
l,t.849,f8:S# Liebknacht^  0» Water SoftoniBg ^ tld# *ar« li, 
1932. A g#X ie produced from as alMlt Mlieat# 
soluticMEi and a soluticai of a aolmlii® aliaainim 
ocxapcmnd.#. fh® rosidual liquid In th® wet g®l is 
replaced with a salt solution ant th@ salt is-
pregnatai g®l Is dried. 
l^ ,8if,©8f, B®hwan_, A.. S* Base-oxchango Matorial. SwlLj Si., 
19S£» fh« bag^ -exchaaga material gre^ ar#!. frc® 
sodiia alwninate and sodim silical# is treated with 
®alpb.mric acid to neutralisa 5/6 of th# fre® allcali* 
1,8?9,ES9» Hil41tch» i'. P. raid lYheatozi, H. lajamfactmr® 
.@n4 Production of Basa-axchange S.c«fi@uads.» Sept. 2f, 
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A soluti<m of m alfcali awtal silieate 
mixed witU a solmtloa of ¥orax, BQdlm oarhom%@^  
or so4ina Sl.«stirOTat® aai. thm wlfti a irolia$t.G@B of 
©•oaitim slimliiat® •% © fom s gel wlai©to SS tirial.*-
3lt0^ Sgl23.». Bo-himaa* l.» S. leolit© Preparation, E4,j 
itolitts are prodiiced hy interaction te@twa®n 
a eolntioa of an phot oric metal tiydroxida and a 
soimll# gilieat© in such proportions as t© 
jpr^ meo a g®l» Tha pH range is laaintaimA 
4.4 and 8#i in ordar to ixrodiica a deDs«- sseolit®. 
Process of Making Bas#«^ ®xchange 
latsilals, ipril 25, 19'gS, Jn alkali Motal sili-
cat« soluticm ia'iaixst with, a golatioa of a ncm-
altelin® e^ ipoimd of alTstniuuto and to t&® resulting 
iiixife»t i@ ait®i a soluticm of an alkAin# cospottni. 
of •A.'WUim# 
M.o'feteooht, 0, Hocovaring Base-exchango Haterial# 
l^ il 25, 13^ . Golatinizod fine partiol#« of & 
pmtimaXy farm ad and driad ar@ ii3^ orporat®i 
is B w®t gol and mixtur# tlms foitt-sa is dri®t 
a®t iiramlated, 
Compomid Silicate Oels ani Mathods of 
KskiJ^  tit# Seia®^  April E5, 19SS* In almino* 
giltisato gfil. is ©ompcainded froia m atlmlia® 
artifloial miiMino-silioate gel aM si artlfloial 
®li2ffllao-8ili@at s gel non-alkalin® at tli@ tl»® of 
@ompomidiiif« 
Brae®, !• M» Process for Making t@ol.it®®* April 
g§, 1923. Process uses soluticaae ctf ciMierciiil. 
aliiminxaa smlfat@.», Bodixm silicst© aaS, sodiw 
alufflinate to gim a slw gtling^  ©li.glitly altelin® 
jsotber litiio% 
Kragor, S« 1* M#s-^ xetiango filter Material, 
X9Mm MsQ^ -^ rnQtrngQ olajra* eontaiaing 
no #sspatial Mimat of gleuoonite, are 'baisad in 
thm ©"bsonoe of mij oxidizing s-ubstanees* 
l»91,8,I6!l# lito«rg, A« R, Mothod of Hamfaoturing 31Heat«@ 
Mtb Basa-0xchange Properties. July 18» 1933# 
Waste clay o'Dtainad in mannfacttiring aluminnm 
salts 'fcy the action of strong acids is boil«i, 
WpA&t prsgsar® in a solution of alkaline caapoand®. 
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1» M, Qxchmm Sllioate aid Met bod of P3?®» 
Sept, 12, 192g, 1 of aotimia 
silicat® is raacted v/ith an aeidie solutioii ©f 
AmiXn-m mlfats in the prQS#»©« of an. o^ sidiaing 
agamt :8acb. as nitric aoid« 
Bellman^  A» S, Prepa^ 'ation of TmmB Siliseou® 
Material, Oct. 17, 19SS* It is ©lai«t: *1 
yrocass of preparing a eoliths i^ ioh ««pris®s 
eoiaMugittg together ia ©Qlatioa,. ®.o4iM. iili0at@.,,, 
canstic,: soda, aliimiaw salpb^ t aad salplsari^ f 
i^ id • 
Taagbas* 1. Method Kalciag S#la» f®l3» 19S4.#. 
S©diw tilieate and ©odiua alwiaat® ar® aixad in 
dry p(E»€«r fam» tha. iry aixtmrt is aoistaaod with 
wat@r, ant the pasta is ag@d 4 to 12 hours ¥afer® 
it ie dried ecd washad,* 
A, w» Method for Ilafciiig Irtifiei^  
l-eolttiig.# fab, 27, 1934, Aa g@l Is foaasd 
Qf a ©oapouM of haBe-eacchaiig® eharaettr .aM this 
g«l im than frozen in ordor to xmrnQ mm% of th@ 
water aad to ohtaiji a produet of higk "bRst^ ese^ haBtg® 
©ataei^ *^ 
l,Ml,,t©g.» Km B* MaJfciag Bas®-®JCehi®g-« Silieat#®# 
m^ao 6, 1934. fhe p-rooess eoaprises igniting is 
th® preseacQ of air» a previoaa aixtars laf 
a aateri^  containing aliaainm oxid®^  eilifoa 
(aide, mA an alkali^  pasoiiig air thr^ gh thi mix-
tttr# whil# burning, thereby producing a siatardd 
mss ted iubs0q.ii0iifc leachiiig and griatiag* 
0ri««8ba.ck, lU J^ asa-exchanga Body. Jmly 10, 19g4* 
A g#l ia prepared frcaa sodima silicat# aad sodim 
slmimts, driod at 100 to 150® 0», groaai in a 
ballmill and mixed with 8 platicizer, kaolia, 
bietonit#, iiid presead iato pallets, 
l,,$7g.,43Lt,* Sraiasbaeh, R. Ba.s«-@xchanging Subsstanc®. S®pt# 
4». ,1934* Process for convartii]^ ' uiahydrated acid 
id-amiiaa, si Heat as int o 'baaQ-oxehang© substaB{S«s 
by fstiwting v/ith alkali by heating* 
l.,f74,01G« jtodd®, ©.# I»# 6* las«««x©ti8Jig« Material aiai 
Procsss# 3#]^ .» 18, 1934, fhs particles ar® sur-
roaadad aai pirated \?ith m orgpanic binding 
material hj tissolTiag 011 organie matarisl In a 
l^dx'osol., pr#cipitatiiig a g®!, ellaiiiiating water 
ajot graanlatiiig# 
l,f8,883# Eohrjnan, A, S, Process of Propariag Bas«-«ctoiig© 
Materials, Oct, 30, 19M# Preparaticai ot bas©* 
oxchonge su-Datsuico;^  by i»«aatii3g solntiom to 
obtala gelatinous alkalii» products aad 
p^ i'ior to compistfi dyyliig, tr«atii^ tbd -pmimt 
wlt'^  & buffer solution eapabl# of atatmlisiag trm 
alksli^  
l,tt0^ ?51, Balstcffi, 0* arid Bauia* IC* M» Prodtjetioa of 
#«hflngQ md Similar fetsrial* f#b. It.,. 19.Si» 
pro'pariag m .lurtitteial g®©3.it« 
ing ftslntioM of sodium almiaat© siii s#tiMi 
gilisat#. •under ©omditiciia of thc^ rougli agitatiOB 
ant diyij^  tfa.® fr#ei^ tat# at a im tMiseratmr®.* 
feeing,. 0* S* Bas0-exc!:Lai3g0 Material* 10, 
%$S9* liaolin or calciixad bauxite is loixed wit£ 
©ilioa ill solutioa, groiuid Bilica amd wat®r# flis 
®ud is subjected to hfeat and prossx^ # to ©omrert 
it lilt© a hard friaMs solid iaass* 
.g^ lSi^ mS# I#i«ltai@$fet,. 0* Water fmrifioaticm# April 18, 
lf@i» Salts ar« r«©T®4 frcm boiler f^ 'td watsr by 
filtwiiig thrcagfe a bjtrog-sja s#olit©* fb® aeid 
©fflmaiit is til Ml filtoiWt tbrougii a a»tal oxid® 
g€l of iron or aliaainura. 
S»107»5Of~8^»«"lO»ll.. Urbain, 0*. M# .aiai St«itii,» W* 1« Ummlmg 
Halidos frai «7atGr, Msy 9 , 1959» Halid# ions 
Otfear tiiaa tlio cklorido cxo rcffiOTei f r« mt0r bj 
a matorial pi^ r^^ d by mixing aisA friadiiif toget bar 
©ilicic acid aM ferric chloride or bariw #lilorid® 
aaid fasiag ttos miacture* 
.g« J rxtlsb. latiati 
S60.,?3&# Badd#.,. l*. B.. Ii« Qm Basa*®^ ®lmnga Substance.# 
aaa.., 5, imi* ek«i* Ms* g'/siO^ E# Iv^ S. 
]fefi:©-@xchaiiga j«i)staae@B ota*jr tusM glamocmit® 
are staniligoA by ineorporatiaag m iasolufel© 
• arterial, other tbaa water g.l&s.&^  wbi©t§ is tfc.@ii 
eoBYortod into a .filt^ riug m04.iuffi# 
*20?*" 
7^,582. I,* S* j^ se-oatehaiigd SutJStanceB* 
Mer, 9, ItSl* Qhm* Ah&m 27:1968, 1030* A 
Wrj alfcjQ.i slliesta is liofflog@riis«4 in a Mil mill 
wtth. aa slloali aliafalmie, moieteii&i, sfeapet lut© 
pellets, be.''.ty(l to 150 0., Slid drlai, 
ii88,,5?0:«, I# §. Farbonind A» Q* aist-exG^ 'ango SuLstataees# 
Max* 1933. Ghom# Ibo# 87:4610^  1933* BaB«-
©xeteiig® aaUrtaim©s are prepared farva almimta 
si Heated By teatj.iig the® witb «. allcali* Suffieltnt 
l^2ali 18 mssd to oovur tto© s41i©ata gf'&liis* 
390^ 1S6» ^ teifeolget li'ilti'ttn. 38.oe-Gxchanga Clays, 3nXj IS, 
l$m# Qhm* /-.bs. £8:240, 1^ 34, mmr-" 
rtxiphaBc^ -exchmga ola.yB are treutfed E«c©«ssif.@ly with 
a aoluti n of a neutral salt euch as ealei^ #lilorld@» 
1 treatment with $ solutiai ©f water glagg aaj p3p@» 
e0d@ treatiaent with. ii©atrel aalt# 
4GlfBB§m Mtl&hoXsgmt lilt .mm* mhBt-sm-®* l0"f«9,, 
Itgg.,. • 0&©», it38» SB:2448, 1934• fht prmmB& 6f 
British fsteut 3ie,18S is iiQiifi®d bj aMlng th@ 
nmtml salt in tbo fo« of a try powdar-. 
418,,3#E,» S|iiffla©@, H., Osborne, G., Spemo, P*, and Soiaa, Ltd.# 
list-exchange Substancos. Oct» 10,. 0hm* 
AbS# 89:1552 • 1936. Ba£:e-oxclilili.g« emb.fta®.es .ar® 
prodmead .bj traatiiig a bydratsd .almiaw siliett# 
first iritfe dilute said md tfcoii. with dilmt© eameti®.. 
Fire ©l^ rs of @mpoBiti<m afpr#xi.aiat03^  t&«t of 
teolia my b# meed aM rmy b« smb5©©t«t t@ ealeiaa-
liou at SOO® 0*. prior to or followi.1^  tte@ aeid 
treatment. 
4.E1,762,» Waited Water Softonors, Ltd,» Glmeoait#* B#e* 31, 
lt34* 0km* lbs,« 89:3758* ItSi.. mshm ant 
gl®ae(mit« is sub^ stt^ d to a t@tiyt.mtlag 
li@&t treataent imdor rodaoing at 4§0-
fSO® §..» sM thm digested wit& ©aiisti# of more ttmn 
IS p« eeat^ t The gla^ i©nite m&y b® mlxM with 
b&MVy ftitl oil asd subjactod to direst £lm@ in 
order to obtain ttis operatii^  ©oaditiona .doair&d.* 
4Si,E01* ]P@2mtt.i,t §0» Treating aiatt#0Eit9. Maj B7.^  ZWB0 
Qb.m^ > lbs.». 29t69&S, lf35.». Washed and -oltmad 
glgaemit# is subject ad to s dohydratiiig treat®@at 
b^  bafel% im an oxide or aemtral ataosphere at 
4gP&-f30O 0# and th-on digftsting caiiHtic al^ s.11# 
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1# Inglssfn, aai Matas, l. 
B©.s©«*«<5tjai'ig® 3m'bstanc«s« Sept# 6^  193g* Gkai.* lt)S« 
S0:?t6. 3.9Si« BsBe-exciiange stttsstaaass are obtaim@d 
frcta ©laye l)j traatliig with coueaitrattd KC^ , Hryiag,, 
feeatiag in m ataotpfaere to 550® ana 
treatiag ths product a mo&lvm siXlaatt-soaiciB 
altiiiiiM t a 8olutl oa • 
44S,@X0*^  Uaitet Water I»tt« Glataooalto# f®l3» It.,. 
19i6,« 0fe«« Abs# g0s4962. 1^ 3©» fh@ bas»-@se@faaBg.0 
ifalm© Qf glame«iito is increased t>|' traatiic® tlss 
©l«aii#A aatorial with asld to irastle 
nfeang® «Sf the surface of the grastiids,, wasbiiig,. tr^ r-* 
ijig^  and treatliig ".^ ith a solutlsia t© Impxtguat® it 
with a ec^ tim almlrM-silleat®* 
48i-»S>3.0* lkti#fe-oIag#t ilaetoles^  Bss@*«xeimi'ig@ Substanees* 
Mar, a, 19Ba* ehta* Abs, Sg:6?87.» HfBS, l&t@riale 
stt^ h m aaoiita clajs ar# roM.Qi'o.d more siilta'bl© feye­
water treatMmt 'bf roastlag lii two »t.ag98 and adMjag 
"botweitti tbo stages otts or aioi'Q orgaaais mbet&nees 
adaptad on :ai t)s©ttt©iit raastimg ia th® gte«e@ of air 
to ita'Te a 8ta'bill0iiig rtaidna of 0 ia tb® p®r«s of 
th© gmias* 
484»54t» Sho«sk0r,, 1» J. ArtlfioiaX Soolit®®. Maj 6, ligS. 
Oh«i« I'bft#. 152:6053. 1938# 0-qI gtolitaa ar® par©-
4aeed lay fr@0aing the thawing it, aod them 
treatiag th@ graaral®8 \vith a solutlOB of aediaa 
©ill©at® followed by drying. 
®©S,84f» laflla-o lac. Baao-exci.-anga Substane®©*' April 14, 
19 i9* Ohfiffli. Abs, 3S;794«i« 1909* lss®-»eha3ag® 
geft to stances ar® produced bj nixliig teaxit® with 
sillcii^  Slid a eoluticai of an. alkali., alloM,iif th® 
mad t® s«t and subjocting tha s@t mass t® haat with-
©at t@hfdrati<m thoi-eof t® ©MalB a Mri triabls 
m^ 3» 
Oasadi&a :pat®»ts 
m.».iss» ara®«, W, 
0h«®.* Afe«», Sl:lBi8» 19if* latwal gia'accaait® is 
.granalar form is hoated, ixi tfe# presme® of a r®du©» 
iag ag®Ht to 850^  fh® radttsad am& 4®fci|rdrat®d 
aat©rial i.s treat oi with hot stroig eoiinai hydroxide 
solati o»# 
«»S09—• 
Brms«, W. Fab. 28, 1933, Qhm. lh&*. 
27s3546» ItiS* In tli# samfactu:.-® of zaolites fcmv 
lug m adjust04 siliea ratio,, the dasired aaomt of 
siliea is addti im tj^ e fcrni of a sodtuffl Qilieat® 
©olmtlcm to a soluticm #f slumimiia ©ulfat® in atiah 
0 one oil t rati OB as %o protmee am tmgeXlat tolmtlan 
amd satoaetiiantly adiiag a fartkaa? qtiaBtity of 
almiina and soa.a# 
4* fr«a@h tatests 
7St»697» %!««:'g.^  H# B« aoftonli^  Watsx B«Q-. 29» Xtfl* Ok«% 
Ate-» i? i3S8» ItSS. In asking ba##"axeb,aag® aattrisl 
fjrcai sallri© clays, tho clay is fiiielj dl-rlt-ad and th» 
iialiii# eoacmtration is reduotd ler addijag water to nmh 
& tiilmQ ttiat tb,# iiiaoti¥0 smtostan©©® 3«parat®t hj 
pi'Qpo.rtl oa md s triid© lani is obtained# 
f4Bf^ 28$0 Ikt4®l!elag0t Filt roaj. T/ator .aofteaing* Mar# 
Q-k6m» Ads* £7:3763. IgSS. latoral aaoliti© 
csl&js am im&t&d to abc3at 700 0* &nd afterward 
treat®d witli a dilute aeld aiid with a solutioa of 
m alfeali si lie at s, 
f56,,681» So©.* moUrn holMug ImxealKJiirgaoisa. Ba^ sa-exehaag® 
Smbstaucta. lo¥* Z$:^ . WSSm Ghm* Itos* £8:.E08t« 
lfS4* CrTOtiiid tslastfcma#® slag is usod and is .gif^aa 
im sold or allmM trftatamt at 400-600® G», foil ©wad 
% thmrmLgh wasliiag axxi. dryirig* 
7tf,g04;* Batei' Spence md 3o2is, I»t4# Baso-©x©liaiig® Brodiiets#. 
Jmiy ia, 19,54* Ch®i. Aba# <i9:2ab» 1931©.#, %i.rat®t 
aliaaiKt3® sili#atoa era convortod ittto alimli aliaalnm 
silicates ksTing "base-exohangQ pr^ ptrtiiis tr@at-
®€iat vdth ditet® acid to remove a port of tfct« sltimioa® 
snd than oj-treatiisg with & diiuts ©anBtie gdlnticm* 
ffS,BQ9* MtahXl&BmmtB &nA Pain. Glamconit®. IJov., 
16,, 1934. Ohffii. AI)£u E9:15i£* 1,9S6* SlaueoMt# 
is mi»:®d Y/ith a hea^  #il and treated to 4S0--6S0® 0*, 
aa.d tb.0Ji digatjfcQd v/ith a bot eoaceiitratod sstetioji 
of Bodiiia hydroxidd. 
773,098# Sscplii 3m»' d'oludeu cbiiaigassg, phjaicxum, S. 1, 
2fea®«®x$haj^ trB. i<0T» SI,. 1934» lbs# gyil66E, 
1.9iS# M&tmal 'bas0-©x@liaiii® malbBtmmM staMll/zed 
witfe aist# ©©lutioas of M-
smlfat.®.®!,, *&8feiiig, drying &a4 ffittlmg. 
81l...gfa5#. •Soei#t« pour l^ lzploitation des Procatas lr#vet.s 
F©g«. S^ ftanlag later# April SI# Iflf# Ob-ai* Abs« 
32:698. 1^ ?28# A ccaaposition called @®p0S®i 
principally of silicates and alassinatss of s^ ditiffl is 
«B@d to rmofo caloiuia and magnesiiaa fmm water* 
§« §#»!» 
S4f»§4l§» Heymersholias G^ la Industri A« G, 2;®©lit0S, 3%Xj S, 
19E8, Ohora. Abs. 27:2747, 1^ 33. Artificial 
zeoUt© is prepared by heating silica with OKii®®^  
bydrcEKides or carbonates of i^ t:ali or alfc^ i ©arta 
astals and masses containing oxides of iron or sJ-vrntmrn* 
§fO,0£i# Ueolits Chemical Co# Tm&tmmt oi Glaucomit#* 
Juno 15» 1930. Oh^ , Ah&» E7:S514» 1933* Ca«a@t 
natural glamccaiitQ is treatod with an acid ®t f 
and than with a solution of seditiia aluminat©* 
ftramtit. A, G, Base-eocchange Gels, July 14^  lf33# 
0h«o3. Abs, £8:1800* 1934# •fesa-axohang® siltcst®® 
®r© formed by solutions of sodiiaa sllisat® 
sai alminiim sulfate or chloride and addis^  te th® 
Mixture a solution of sodium aluminate* 
S88*f4M3* ©eneral Seolita Oo. Zeolite. Ilov. Eb, 1933# 0h«# 
Ahs» £8:2088» 1934, Gel zeolites are ototainitt hy 
aixtng fin© streams of concentrated eoliitions of 
sodium ailicata azid soluble aluminum compounds me& 
allowing tha mixed stream to flow into a collecting 
StOgflf# F03«tit» !• G, Soft0n;iiig Water. Jas* IS, lt34» 
Oh«* 28:3158. 1934. SsrpentlBii! aiiiQjral® 
eoKfeaining amphotoric oxides such al aloffiim,, m 
wQll ae mgn®sitffii silicate are us©4 as 
ehang©rs« 
K©1>#lt» G» •y. Base-exchange Sufcstanc®. Sept. li., 
1934, 0h«» Abs, l3y:865. 1935. Unlmmed cl^  is 
treated with an inorganic consolidating agent at a 
teffip«atmr« below 600 C» 
-til.' 
fartoeiilndustrie A* G. BaBe-exchaiige Salts# 3m* 
SSf 19S6. Ohan. Aba, 30:4962. 1^ 36# A wat«3r 
0,&s& solution is treated with sodixaa alminat« and 
th® roaalting mass is heated imtil ths aoistar© eon* 
t«a% ia Jwt aTaoTe 10 per cent* 
iSf.,E80* feismtit !• G* &kS#-®Mhaags Satostam#©* "l>m* E# 
19I6* Ohaa. Ate. 39:lgS8. 19S7, A aistmrt of 
. siliea gel ant altuninm hydroxide ii trtattd iS.th 
a eamstie alkali or alkali oarth oi' an sakall ear* 
bomts* 
PaxsiTitit 1» G* Sroatraent of Glauconite# Jaa E6, 
1937» 8h«i. AbB. 31:3188. 1937. Glauconit® i® 
treated fi.rgt with an alkali solution and th^  with 
a dilut© eoluticsn of altiraianm sulfate. S'he trtal-
sent may ho affoctad at atmospherie or raised taR*-
t@matit 1, G. Bas«"»#X0haiig«rs* f®li# 16» 19^ « 
. Oh«:# Ihs* M s4g62» lfS8. A f iat-groaad aixtmre 
©f atoiiai, slliea aad sl&all ia mlx®d with 
igMtad, air blown, silvered, sir blotm agaiii^  @o©l#a. 
«i4 ground. 
iiE,fg©« Psriautit A. S. Treatiaent of imsa-exchang© Substase«# 
July 8, 1938. Che®. AhB* SE:79?5. 1938. 'Shl& 
©©rresponds t# British Patent 421,762» tet it i® not 
liaitod to th® treatment of glauconit®. 
.§«- . 5a|e;»®s« fet«t# 
fimiihashi, Hakano, T, and ohiba, H, Softening 
lf«Bt for Watar. Jan 10, 1936. Chora. Abs. 30:6iSS» 
Grained glauconite is treated with a Bolntioa 
«f s^ ittm silicate and than with a solutitm of 
slminate# 
lori^  ^ dro-MnktrisS: Kvaelstofaktieselskab# ifee.®-
Ccfispoimd©. Feb. 3, 1936. Chem. lbs» 
30f||li4#. 1936. An artificial base-exchange @«p©mni. 
is lay ralxing a T per cent sotiwi mlwimat® 
SQlmtion ill which tb.<i molecular ratio ©f 1@«0 t© 
AlgOg is 1»4:1 •rith a 7 par cent soluti .n ox softlm» 
silicat® in which, tbe molecular ratio of SiOg to 
JHagO i# 3.4:1 s3o that the molecular r&ti© ©f 
S4w£ to AlgOg is approadLmatalj 4:1. 
S8.,^ 04i» .RaikoTstti, 1» 1» sM SwfttniJog 
Water. July m, 19m* Qhm* Aha. 19S6» 
Slaucsonite for tme in water softaning ±& ©taMliz^ iA 
hy first heating uMor pressure in tha pres^ tte# m 
mhsmoe of air to 400-600® 0. 
4i,Sgi# fsesojaznyi 1?©plol®khniohiskil Institute, Softening 
Wat«r, April 30, 1936. Ohom, AIjs. 33:3506. 1929» 
20olit«e are preliminarily treated with liydrochloric 
acid to obtain peraratites that cams© a d@sr@ase c£ 
aUBaiiaity of watsr# 
ig,S4i» Material. ih«.« 
Alw* 19S7» Orad© geolito clay is femrii^ t 
and aflenrard tr^ atsd im sa@c#@@iQ& i^ th a italmticm 
of silicate, a solution of a nmitral salt aisd sgaiit 
with a solution of alkali eilicats, the a«utral 
salt baiag of such a nature as to react with th@ 
alkali to form an insoluble precipitate# 
Si»3.§i» Aktiabolaget Filtrm# Preparation of IJase-axchange 
Filtering Media. Jaai» 9, 1936. Oherai. lbs, 30:610S, 
1935. Idditio®! to 82,548. The humt alkali silicate-
treated moist 3seoHt0 clay is treated with calaiiisi 
©hliOrifte in the solid pulveriiet f®®» 
i# ggftMaiag t# Omaaie 
Im II»it^ ®i Stat#® Mtsals 
l,,.9S4,,iSS, li»«waa» G« fctsr t^rl^ isg Mstarlal Math^  
of Preparing and Using the Sams# Mar* IS, 1956• 
Sompriss0 & toaic sutistanc® i^ ich has b®« treat©! 
WitE an alkalin® soluticm of a msfcal «feos# oxides 
a» insoluble in ?/at0r» 
Sig#r, Um'hm^  asfl. Soet®^  I» Cl« Stafetliaing Ba®#-
iCKcbanga Huaiatae^  F®i). 2, 1937* Granules ©f 
humic acid "bage-oxohange material is digested 
in a saline solution containing coiaMnad Qr^ CJg# 
g»0t4,,,359« Kirkpatriok, fh H, Preparation of 
S^ th^ tic Hssla# Sopt* SO, 1937• Prot^ ticm 
of "bajae-Qxohange rosin bjr boiling a. mixtrnm of 
tannin and fomaldehyd© under rsflnx ^ m€mmm fer 
not less than an hair and Introducing r«teltii% 
proauot into conotitrated HOI and ther^ lf' fomii^  
a stiff gtl wrd#li ia wa@b®4 and 4ri®&* 
E,.104^S0!i« MaaSy B* A*- and lo3a9s, 1* Amfsstmre 
V&9 of S^ th€itiG H@Elns» Jan* 4, 193@« H@Bin 
pi-oducsd 1^ ' oondensatiGEa of a tannin mlth water 
and foi'iaaldehyde are used for water softening 
ted fm Jtmmiug Fa, M. aaS. Plb md organ!@ "bases 
from solutions. 
g-,,l©6;#4S#.» Kirl^ atri@lt, W, H, fh« Prod«eti-oa of Inioa* 
®3£chang« Hasins from m-Phany^ lsnsdisfflind, 5te* S6, 
19S8# An anionic-axchange resin is produced 
diseol-ring m-phaM^ lsnsdi^ ino in sufficioat #aa-» 
e^ntratad BOl to form a solution of th© dichl®ri€« 
eontainiijg a slight excess of frae acid, addij^  
fsimald«l53?-d@, brsaMng up the rasultlng g@l snt 
trying » 
Biggins, a. B. Polar Adsorbents, Sot, 8, 19S8« 
1 product suitalile for water purification is pr©-» 
par€^ d by treating ooal wtth at least tfers© timas 
its WQigh-t 98 per ccjnt sulfuric acid at a 
t^ perature loss than 50® C» 
•214. 
4S0.,0i8* A&m&t B» A» sat lola#s» 1« L* S#^ rstl^  ilqaiis 
siaA Gases by ideorption or Atosorpticm. 13, 19i6* 
Its# 31:179, 19S7* Synthetic jceslas oMsained 
y-f treating polyhydrio phenols tr tannins lilth 
ffflpmaldehj^ de ai*© nsod as adsorbents in tb.® trtatMSHt 
of MqtildB aM gag«s and for t}as#»«oliaiig». ffc# 
m®® @f th® r«®lis for »aiaoTiBg f®, Sa* Bl, mi 1% 
fre® solatlcme ar@ 
4&0^ 03t» M«s^  B* !«• aM Eolia#s, 1» !«« S@^ rati^  Litaiis 
aisd Gae@0 by Adsorption or Atsorpticn. m^ly 19S6# 
Sli«a« 31:179« 1937* Beaiiaotts pr&tastB obtained 
Tjy the action of ald«hyd©0 on aromtic emia@a sr# 
us@d for tho remodel or replac^ nant of sttions in 
solution, The snionic acscbsnge proc@sa mm be cm* 
l)iB0d with that describod in "Britiish Pat art; 460,038 
in order to lower the diesolved ssolide ia wat@r# 
4§0,S40« V, Ootrooien IfeatBChappll ^ Ictl^ it" and Seit, f* 
Ioa?-»@xekangiag Salistajicos# Jalj 14» lt3S, 
Abe* 31:194• 1937# Oarboaaoeous zdolitas ar« ob­
tain dd by treating anthxaclty with & eurr^ t of 
gasecms SOa, or a m.ixtur& coijtaining it, at a©t 0¥»r 
zm^ 0# 
4gO,,.®f4# Waited later M4« Ion-«:ehaaga Mat trial#. • 
Jmly If36» Ol3#s» l"be« 31i4f3# lWf» Gar-
bcattRceom seolitos are obtained lay treating TogetaM,® 
matt or, o.g#, pofet, ligxiifco and aatferacib©, with 
strmg salfaric acid, the roaeticaa baiug teimlnatsd 
before thar© is my apprdoialjla formation of froa 
earfem# 
4ii,il##. Uiait&t Wat«r 3oft@i»r8, I*t4* Basd^ xehai:^ © attl>st«i#®:»« 
Aug# IS, 1936. Ohoai. A-fas. 31:494. 1937. To pre* 
T«nt discoloration of vmter aoftened by ear"boaaceoii» 
i>as9«®sg:chaE^9 sufestancos containing humie acid, th® • 
material is troat od vdth a solntism oontaining Or 
ooBttinad as a "bae®. Solutions of chromatas or di-
ciirOTatQs may bo used in tho preoonca of a roducing 
agont, e.g., MaHSOg. 
4Si,3?4* Itenftss, 1# aad 0rosfi«14 aai Son®, itd. Ms©-®x-
ehamgo Materials* Oct* 14^  193i>* Ab@. 31 E33®« 
193?. A bas®-@xehang@ material is obtained ly tr®at-
iag gramlar eoal with a ®mlf<mati]^  
HgSO^ , ol0i2m, or GlHSO^ , at about 96®C., and wa«Eing» 
4fi€gS44* S©2.i@r, 3* &t©»®xoliaage 3iifc8ta»@s« I©ir« 1936* 
OliiB, Abs* Sl:gSSO« 1937• fM substane#® adjoining 
tb® coal deposit s in the T^ aro© Islands ©r minerals of 
siailiar mmpmitlmg sra trta.tM wt.tii 
 ^ alteli. • 
4f4gJ61» H®lia9s, 33, l,» Spithetic Hesins. Oct, E6, 193?# 
lljB# SSigllg. 1038» sr@ prepared trm. 
fe3.yh3?^ rie phenols, ©spQcially tiomiiiej ©lone or 
isdLth moiiohydric phenols, with foiiaEldeh^ '"d0 or otii«r 
aldehjd®» imder auch coiiditi'jis that the prodii^ t 
is sulfitad# Sulfites and sulfur dioxid# art ftvi® 
a® ialfitisg agents# 
1# fm Ootrooien MaatsciiappiJ "Aotivit", Bui'ifsdsg 
sad freatii^  Water# Iot* OIie®<, lb@« 
l^ jgBSS* 19S8« The "baae-axchange siaterials laadi 
m descritad in British. Pateiii 460,640 ar© used t# 
affsct of caticm® Iif mrious msthoda* 
4#6,,4I1» l^ rness, H» and Joseph CrosTiold and Bmm.^  ltd. 
la^ rtiBg Ioiii©-«@feaiig@ Sa^ oitj to §oal« 3mmZt 
1958,. Ghe®« l"bi3,. 3E:S6&£# 19g0« Dry granulated 
coal Is subjeoted to the action of fuming sulfuric 
add or sulfur tricscid© dissolired in lifiild sulfer 
dioxide -until the reaction product de­
sired ion-exchang® capacity, 21l0 aatesial i@ wasfc®4 
trm from unraactad acid. 
489^.1fS» I* &• Farb#Biadii,stri#f. i.» §• -&iiii# H©Mns» 3ulj E0» 
1938* Ohfim* Alis« 19S0. iiiionic-«xchang® 
r®sir*B ar@ m*®^rsd % rtaoting « alipbatls pQXjmilm® 
with s poljmialogQn corapouad or sn aldahydo* Tim 
material, -^ ll also rociovif copper frcsa an ^ amoniacal 
4Si»4§f« Ii» G« Farbanindustri© !• (3-, Piiri'-fyin#? Liquids. 
July S6, 1938, Chou. Abe. 33:10, 1939. Oar-
'bonaseo'us spoilt as obtained by the eondensaticaa ^  
phetnol-pexilfonio aoid with formaldohya.© or by 
sulfonatine the oondsnsstion product of m-phasQyl^ ®^ -
diarain© with formaldehyde ar© used to troat water# 
4fii.,:^ g« Crosfisld and Sons Oo», itd. Base-exchange Materials* 
S0pt» 9# ims* Oheci. -Abs* SS:14S?. 1939. 
Materials are m&&m hy liboratiag lignosulfonic acids 
frcfa wast© liquor, oonverting ths libarated acids "by 
th@ sotlon of sn acid and haat into an insoluble 
®st®riel» and grsEaulatiiag th@ product# 2h« indtirattd 
arterial may be sulfonated before or after graaalatlm* 
•23.#* 
I(» §* FarbsiiiMTistx'i© A. G, Base-exehanga fetaafials# 
19, 1^ 38. Oheia. .Abe* 3ZilB49» 193i* Oar* 
Ici^ acaons iseolitos aro cbtainod "by treatii3g er 
4Soal vjith 0ULlfiiric acid with a aiereaiy salt as s 
eal;s.l^ t* 
4l§,j,,0S2* L, G. Farb<31x1 aiuatrio A* G» i?esi2is» IJov. 4, 1938. 
Chem* lbs* :^B614« 19S9, Primary aromatic amines 
ar« modified by introdtiCiBg s. grtmp that enhances tli« 
tegicity of tha roBin. Thus a m-phenylaaadismin©-
alAaftyde resin is aftor-alkgrlatsd. 
4fS-ii401,« In 8« farfeenlMratrt®, !• G« R«sJm» IOT# 14, 1958• 
IhB* 3S:S0S4« 19g9# Primary araaatic aRiiie-
. alftabyd© resim for nm as aaion-excb&ngers are 
ffiKiftiflQd by causing tha araino-group of th© mimQ t# 
react ^ lolly or partially with a siibetanea that 
ocmtains a CH group linfesd to a nitrogen atos* 
4f?,,f0®, AuBt0rwQil, G» Cation«@3£0haiigs Matarials* 
Bsc* 19,. 1^ 08* Oh®i, ib8, gS:74B2. 19S8. 
are obtained by treating carboniferous organic 
matarlala of raiinaral or vogetabl© origin with nascent 
oxygen in a soneswtrated acid or alkali medinm, tha 
CKiaatioa pot^ i^al B«ing at lAsst l-mlm 
4f@#BS3.* I»* G» FarbeniMustrl© A« G, Cation Bxchangare. 
Jan* 2, 19S9. Oh^ m* Abs# 23i3940» 1939, Rssins 
having: satlon-escbmige propertioa are prepared by 
introducing s-alfonio aoid groups into a tester in­
soluble roain, saeh. as a p&enol-forsialdehyde rosis,, 
by mean® a sBl:fitQ eltEar d-orlng or after thai 
eQadtaaattemik 
S®S,Em» rnim&B, 1. L, l0la#s» !•, &M feeseott, W, S, 
Zo&^fKX^haji^e May 23, 19W* Ch@m« Aba# 
M tM9Q* MBBm B^im e£ aschanging 
or rimioYiiig S£ii<m@ from solution are prope.red a® 
thiit layers on csarrlor bodies# (S-roand cok®, ®t@» 
ara imprognatod i^ ith ti& rosin-forming roagante 
mt then troatsd -Alth &n aldahydo, Q*g», m-phenyi^ t®-




ifSgiW* LiebkiiQcht, 0. loriic-oxchang^  Htzciie Materials# 
May 10, 1938, Oh®m. A1>g. 32:5126. 1938. Th© ioa-
.«Keha»g@ powr of hiamic oarfeoimo@otts mtarials i.« 
iiereased lay tro?;!t-aowt witli wattr a.t aa elemt®! 
teinperatm" ©• 
4« fr»6h ent o 
H» "V. Octrooion Mag-tschappij. "ActxTit". Bxcshmgs 
ajid Adsorptive Material, July £2, 19S5. Ghaa# ite* 
S0s256» 19S6, A material hafii^  stolitie pw;prti#s 
is mMe by oauaing hydroscopic? eheialeal eabstaacas 
mifih as S0„, ZnOlg aiid H^ POa, to react ott 
eoal, siitfoTacit©, satvduax, peat, ligiait0, and/or 
•ift.aa'fe#! • 
jiStal>lis£i0mentB i-hillips et Pain. Transfo^ maticsa 
Products of Car"boiiaoeoue Materials# Oct» 14, 19gi* 
Oh€m» A1ji5» SO: 1462. 19S6» Products olataincA br • 
hoating earbonaceouB laatorial with concentrated 
sailfijric scid» oleam or other ealfonating ag^ . &r« 
TQStl. a.0 1>ag@»-«cliange smljstames# 
ffi.ffi* ldaa«« B, A. mxA Holaea, 1» i, Sjnthetie Hesim amA 
?hair Uso. Apill 15, 1936, AM, SO:6089« 
I9S6» Hositts obtainod oy the <x>ndaneation of 
poly^ d^i'ic plienols or tannins with fca'Eialdeb^ d® 
are used a« Mse-exchango Bii"bstames. 
Adams, B. 1# ai3d Holmes, '<5, L, Sfsthsti© Rasins ani 
Thair ITses. April 15, 1936. Gh^ a. Aljs» SO:6089• 
19g6« Keains obt&iiiod by tiia condensation of arosiatie 
m&inm aad othai* ainino i^iostances such as alteiaisoids 
or protoine, aro used as anion-exchans© subitaaoea# 
f^ hese paroducts b« used in oon^ rniction with 
those of French I-atent 790,796 to affect th@ r«iioml 
©f dissolved salts frcm aqueoua soliition, 
116,448# Ii» S» Parijeninduatrie G. liabs-sxchang© Reeins. 
Amg* 7, iyS7. Ch<m* Alis. 28:1612. 1938. Organl© 
tese»€ec0liange swbgtan©®^ ar« outaiaad hj ecaadensiag 
arcisatic compomids cout«r.lni?L£f sulfonic groaps-, ®#g*» 
-gis-
sulfoai© of ^ btnols# with or 
ly salfoimtiiig ei'atfa,.tticj rasins mot eoatalaiag 
Sl?,.8Sl,» I# G, FarlicaiiMtistri© !• G, Hjdrogan lixchangerg* 
i®pt. IS, 19S7, Chora, ios, 32:2503. 1SS8. 
latliraoit#, llgnitt, peat, &m t® 
a therrafil treotmoi-it at £00-400® S*, in an lm#rt 
gas if Docasdajry. 
819,4iS» Bta^ liss«®Qts Phillip aiit PeiB* Bas©-«»tjaag« aaS. 
Aei€ IteorlJing Sulsetaiiees# Oct# 19.» 19S?», Oim» 
Abs, g2:S266» IQigS. Synthetic resiiiB particuiarly 
saitabl® for ds-aoldifjiiig water or as baea-'exeliaagsrs 
ar# praparad caiieiiig a sugar to reset witM a» 
phenyl on adl amine • 
iE0,,f6i* I. fartinilBtmstri© A* 0# l%obax^« Kssica# !©•• 
24,1937, Ohom. ibs. S2;Sol-S. 1938. In mtsklng 
toaas-oxcbsc^ a rasJxss^  "by aondonsiag aldobyaes wltb, 
aroaatie tasea, mit'Stances roinforcijag tha alfcall 
el3£trs.ct9r are orporat«4 witb tm rselns durlag or 
aftar omdaasatioa* Tims alkfl groti|« ar® iati^ -
or tb@ grotip m.j fee aamsei. to react b®-
fore or after t% coiidojisstioa with ayaiiogan compoimis* 
it®.8Q8» I# §* f@rl«ai3idastrie, Sation-^ xcbaiif^ ers# Jam., 8?, 
IfSS* 0h«. i'bs, S2:E976» 1930. Orgmiie cation 
exchgiigtrs baTlng a basis of chareoal or p^itbeti© 
resin aro improYssd by treating tbem iiarii^  ®r after 
tti^ r prfiipi:u*atic3i a aulfit a m Msiilflta &at 
fonaaldehsitLe* 
Itr.blit^ t;€811 ants l-hiliips end PaiE. Daacldificatioa 
Qf Water *ar» 31, 19S8. Oh®, 11)S, S£jf62S. 19S8:. 
Wator coritalniaag acids, pertlciilarly waters tr#att4 
fey hydrogen zeolitae, are deacidified Ly teiiaglag 
into contact with., dy,aa of b&a-ic .ckaracter* 
8S0,gtf« i« 6* farlJitiiiM# A. G, RmlmmiB §ciit0»satioa 
Broduots. July 2B, 1936- Oheatt* /.be. S!Stl414. IfSf -
Aliphatic polyaminay contsinliig tli® groap -M-OHg-, 
where m is a number 1-4» ara condaiiBed wltli poly" 
balc^ sa hydrocarbons or aldohydss*. 2i:i#y ffigy b@ m6#3. 
to sDBorb acids from liqiiido. . fhsy ©ey si#© used 
to Rl)scrb haavy mstal saltB. 
MUULm Wmter 0<s* BaB&'»mtiiims9 lat®rial.s» lmg» #.»• 
ltS8. Qh®m, Abs» S3:Mae. 1939. Extracts frm 
wood, ajUailai' to taimiris» are treated v.ith a strong 
dehsifdrating agetnt Buoh as olram until tliey bocome 
Qm ¥« Last :3xoiaang#rs» Sept. Ifi,: 19M# 
Chmn. AlMm SS; 24)34# 1939, Oar'bonaceotts ssoiilt«s 
are prepajred by treatiiig derivatives of tfe# p^ .troleaa 
IMtiBtry r/itb. concentrotod suiiAiric aeld Im tl® 
• graseoss of an «:idl3iag ag«t» 
SSl^ tle* lmet#wt:il, G, "V, Bass Kxchangsro. Sapt, li^  19M#, 
0b«« 33:E6£54. 1930, Carljonaceoue gt©Mt«:s 
©rd p-ote-od by tre&tliig mrions -mrmn&o&m& asterial® 
with salfteric aoid in tho i^ sssaca of S'ja 
ageait* 
8SL,M0* Jcttetarweil^  S» ?• last Ebcchangers. 3i^ t» ISn 
Chsa» Alis* 33;£6S4. 19^ 9, Carbonaceous g®©iit©s 
ar© added to fertilisers. 
!• G» Fsroeuiiid. 1. G-. B£,i5«~oxohaiiga u^uDt&nces. 
S«pt. X6, 1936. Uhem. Abs. SS:B&m» 1939, Two 
8ubstaxiC08 ataitabl© for tbs fome.tioii of a resin «M? 
or aetlva oimraotar ara oomonsed li. th« 
presence of Iiii03-y divided baso-exch-angG liiaterial. 
Amsterwail,, S..» f« laioji-tx^ liaiie© Substancos* 0©.t« 4, 
1938. Oham» Aby. 3S;3508. 1939. 03r^ ®4« ii®t®rtala 
iasciutol® ia wstar liiiefe origiimlly posstta cai@ or 
iaor«i ami on groups ax& m&d as aaionic excii.aiag«rs# 
&aiapl@® are wool# sil^  aM aora, Ifc» aaioa»«@li^ i# 
eepaeity of wool may ba liKjreaeed 'by t^ 's^ eloping ®#rf» 
tato smino &ym m tfci® fib#r# 
83^ ,lis# Groai'ield aiid Cons^  Ltd. loa-exch^ iiig 0<MpQ»l.s 
Get* 12, 1938. Gh©a» AbB» m:^ 047m IfSt, I.lga©^  
smlfoai® acdds are 13."berated from sulfite hj 
treating i^ th a stroag ainsral acid# Sb#y ai*« tfeaa 
poi|m«ri»s4 by acid cr by heat and tli@ii grafialatsd. 
Oarbo-Korit. Union "Vsrwaltujags-aes. i^ beorbeBt®# 
»00. £0, 19S8. Ch«a. Ab8. SS:47gl. 1939. 
Activated carDosi is sai'b^ eetod to a tmapQXut-u^ m as 
hi^  as S60^  0, in the praeeBco of aulfaric acid 
IMP oleum. Aftur wa&iiiisg tiie product is suitable 
for rtBioviiig b-oavy mefcals b-^ j well as tast®, odor 
m§. eolor frcm water. 
83§»Si6* Itstoliseeiamt i%l,llip8 and Pain, Bs.s#«»exctiaag# 
.836,866« Sii.'bstai»#e» JaB I5?» 1939, Oh®u s^fiS#.E» 
ffe.® iwiterials are prepcrafi ty treating ©ar* 
boaaeeoas amt ©rials smh m ligiilte bi& eoal wltfe 
OlESOg end olexiBi^  in the preeeno© of another 
©lidlsiag agoxxfc • 
!• S* !• 6« Utat-ftxcfeang© Reaia®.. 
lar. 2,, 19®.* Oteio. g^ tff4a. 19St.. Asia®, 
&|€r©x5', or aiiiitto»b;fdroxy-©ert}ox^ lie m mitmtm 
aoiis art eomdsEsad ititb fomaiaoliyt# t© feim iir©*» 
Aaotfl iiiS'^mbl® in wate.r, a cits mai alteli* 
far'b^ aiiid# A, S, Bg-g^ -txcteug© lesins# 
Iwll If,. 1939• Cbt®. AIJS. 00:?94g. ifS#.. 
flu tmi&.mi0y to swell of phenol resins used as tes#-
©xchsngers is reduoad Ij treating than witb ®tr»g or 
ffiediijm'inoz^ anic rcida rt abrmt 100® C, 
g, mwmrn f«;#iita 
i.f.2,4Sf# Sara, 'f# a»t 6©rstii«i% F« Oatlon 
Mar. 3. IfSt# Cham. 33:3940. 
ear 0on is treat ad in tho gramtlar torn witk  ^p@r 
oonfc nitric acid £t rom tomvBT'jtniQ* 
p0.ttBi3.tit 1» C. Beeo-exohango 3ulbstane©Di. April 07^  
1939. Gboa. AliB, K3:i356iS. 1959. Or^ r home cons 
1baee*eicche.n^d matsriels sre i«ltb a O«3.»l«0 
par eeiit of a matal oxida eai^bls of fomiiig t, l^ s 
with ti)& {limine. Xioth Or.-Og end AlgOg sr@ wsttt# 
Th© trrj(:it3d matori&lB havo leDser t«iid.ea©y t® 
tiscolor wator. 
if.,Ofa.». Momh Bytro«Blek%.rife Kra.«l Slofa:^ li«s@l®k©l* 
©xchsjage Stibetancos* Dec. fi, 1938. Oh®!, lb®# 
:^3940, 1939• Bveporatdd sulfite liquor i» 
to 150-£50® 0, Ija the absence cf sir* 
*B21-
BIBLIOSRAtir 
Adaias- B. A, K^ otsI of Lead, Sine* Coppsr Tin fro® 
.Djyinfcljftg Water* Water ant Water B^ iatertug#- gSj41S-
4X9# 19S0. Orieiiml not sqqu. Ohm, i%@* i4:§90S. 
19S0. 
Suoh mstals as l@ad, ainc, coppor and tin outer ist# 
baee-Qxctiaaga tha sots as alkali mid sllsali ©artb 
metals# In general & base eeitoxTe tha penautits 
mor® strongly the higher th@ atcmiic waight* fims 
th© presence of sxc^ s^ivo ^ omrfes of other oaticB© 
had only tho expoeted ©ftect upon the oxchang© pro* 
parties of tha al30?a metals, 
Adacas, B« A., and Holmos^  S» L. Ads orp tiT© Pro pities of 
3;pnthetiG x<9sin@» Jour* Soc« Oh€m. Xnd. 54:l*6!r» 1935* 
Foimaldehyd© condensation producte of oate3Chol„ 
rssorcinol* quinol, and phloroglucinol and catoohol 
tamiins ar© infidubla in alkali. The resins wa^ :o 
preperad by h©atiE^  to hoiliag mm p&rt of phonol, 
ten psrts of w;^ .t«r, two parts of 40 p©r oont formalin» 
and adding ono-half part of oonoontr&ted hydrochloric 
acid# I'ho roBin which separated was filterod* washed 
and dried in a r&cwam* At ligast two laolooular pro­
portions of fomaldshydo w©re nacesaary to ensur# 
minimiuQ eoluhility of the product. It was found that 
those matarials iifcieh yield ad voluminous pr aci pit at es 
frcaa aqueous solution gave aiuch harder products from 
alcohol solution. Thaeo phenolic resins poaaessod 
tes#-«chsng® propartiee. Basins wer® also pr@par@d 
fro® aromatic aaineSi^  particularly ffi-ph«^ l«a«diamine.., 
which had aaionic-exeh^ g# properties* 
Mmms^ B« A« sifl lolliesy £• L« Broc@@@ of Production mi. 
Applications of Synthetic Beains* French X^ atont 796,796# 
Jan, 1936* loc« cit* 
A^ aiaSy B. A« and Bolases, E» L* 
Adonic-exchange in Solution. 
Jan* g7, 1956# loc. cit. 
Process ai^  Mmmt to Effect 
French Patent 796,797. 
Adams. B* A. aM Holmes, !• L* Separating Constituents 
froca Liqtuida and Oases by Absorption or Adsorption* 
Britiife Patent 450,038. July 13, 1936, loc. cit. 
Adaas^ B« A. aM Holmee, 3, L,. S;^ith@tlc I»sii» as 
B a s a - e x c b a j i g e r s .  U *  S »  P a t e i A  £ , 1 0 4 4 , .  
1938* loc» eit* 
Ml«r, E1.0iii, G* aiid Llndaay, F« !£• Baaoval of 
fluorides fraa Potable Watar hy Trlo&lciiim Phosphate, -
IM« Kug. Ch©ia« 0O:163-165. 1933. 
fearers v#ere used to test the effoctivaaasss of graamlar 
trlcalcium phosphate for tha raaoval of fluorides 
frcjs both natural fiuoride-lsQariisg waters and sny-
thetic waters, [fhe effects of j^rtiele size on 
oapacitj, of pH, and of total Imrdness-fluorid© ratio 
were studied* Field teats v/ore made to verify the 
results• One par cent sodium hydroxide solution 
followed by dilute hydros hi oris acid *a« -wployed 
for reganerution. 
•^eroydf, 1, L, and Broughton, G« Alkali Idsorption hy 
3y&th»tio R©ai»®» Jour. Pliy« Chan* 42;34S«3&&« 1938* 
Adams and Holmes are accredited with discoYoriijg the 
fact that phenolic resin® posseseed Mm0*^WQbBng@ 
properties* Hesins were prepared fre» siiaple 
di*-, and tri-hydroxy phenols ejod rates of ©dsorpticn 
of calcium hydroxide were detensined* flie rating 
of tho resins according to capacity is as follwss 
iffi#jrican Womil Oc* Xis-iiir^By&i» on the Properties otf 
B^MSll* ^ file in ])ep*t» Chat* Iowa Stat# Ocllege, 
Am-B., I'«&* 
Properties and cisaractorietice of Doucil are di#*» 
cussed. These include capacity, particle size^ 
and salt consunption. 
Aj^lehatsa, S, B, Water Softening hy Seolitee in fcai®!*-
polities. J. Am, «» W. Assoc, S4aS64~lS9S, 19S2» 
In 19E9 there were approximately 110 cities in the 
i®«ia Bguilibriuia Adsorpw 
tion—milllmoles 














1« 3. that were softenisg thoir aioiloipal 
Of thiB group# about 30 cities m& loeatod ia OM©* 
fli® avarago v/ater conaurnptioii of a municipality ie 
a.s follows: 
For household piirjiosts SS ^ 
S'or indiistriel pui-poft#® 8^ ^ 
For public use 10 ^  
TJns-ccoanted Ei ^  
A table is giraa concernicg somt of th# siaai<ii]pl 
s#olit© softenara iii op@3fatio2U 
^14.# AppleMim* B* S*-. and Si ley. Bay. H-»«l a®w 
Kttbod @f Goaiiliojsiag Wstar td B«moir® S©ti« Mear^)f»st® 
Oh«nically instead of by .Dietillation# lad# Eng. Ohm. 
g0s80^E. 19 38. 
Wheal water high in sodium bicarhoaat© is passed 
tbroigh the hydrogam 3»ollta^ th,® carbomtas and 
osrbomtss sro conrorted into carbonic acid. The 
ohlorldee and sulfates? also present ar® cojivsrted 
into tho corresponding acids. Misersl acidity is 
nautreliised by misiiig aif Hciec-t untreetod with 
treated wator to produce a watar with a lo®f carbona^t® 
cojitant. 
M* Austarweil, G# She Eraparatios. aM Jurification of Ssltu 
by the Uso of iSeoiites. Gmpt. reiiid# lead. Sci. 193: 
1013-1016. 1931. Original not seen. Che®. Abs. £6:lfli-
m?* ifgs# 
It is poesible to purify certain salts by absorption 
on zeolites with eubseq^uent displacaieat. Formula® 
ar@ d0V0lop@d for the aiaou.nts of materials ard. the jaimb^r of treatments necessary. method itj ap­
plied to the purification of ccoriiai'cial cobalt 
1S» imstQvmiX^ 0. friBsiplea of the Preparatiim aM th« 
Barificatton uf Salts by th« l#thod of Bas#-«:cimngif. 
Bal. aoe# Ohem, Ind. 51:729-747. 19S£. Originel act 
04eBi« Ab8« Z$t&SQB* 19SE. 
A ©ore detailed disscussion of the mibject eonsidtrei 
in r®f0r«iC9 IE# 
M * iTasterweil, S. Son© Heactions between J^eolitee land Ssl'fe 
al«oet Imolable in Watar. OMpt# r«n4. Acad# Sei. 
194:1581-1680. 1932. Original not nam* Qhm* Ab&» 
26:4004. 1932. 
% selecting appropriate salts snd zeolites it is 
possibl© to rnaiie an escofagnge of the ml0& &s w#H 
as of th© cation# Is aii extractor, one mses a z@0lLit@ 
saturated with a moMla cation capable ©f forming 
an ineolulslo salt with tha anion of tha Bolution. 
Th0 oatioii of an almost insoluble salt ga@:p®jia.#4 ia 
wator can aleo "be extracted this way. 
IS* %^Mtt, H, S. and Bolr(nd, v/ator Supply SngiJaserlag* 
693-601. McGraw-Hill BOOK OO», Inc* Haw Yorfc# 1989» 
A brief diSGiission is gi^ en of the characteristics 
of 3®olit©s. The salt eatis^ ption of the 
various types is estiinated. Tho advantages iai4 
limitations of sssolit© softenuag is discus8<id 
well as the factors affecting the design of 
watar. softeners# 
Ifi* Beacar, ©.0. Pr@,paration of Mrnmim Wtm Isttr* 
Mm* Ohem» 12:798-799# 1920# 
In order to provide aimonia free water for nitrog^  
determinations, '.?ator 18 pass^  through a zeolite# 
Sli« Qsterial is r@g«a#rat^  when aacftassry hj m®am 
Qt a pm cent br.iaa solnti-n* 
If# Boatty,. H» E# Preparation of Artificial Zaolitee hy tU@ 
Br©ssar@ Method# Unpubliehad Thesis# Library, ImSi 
State Collego, imas, Iowa, 1938# Savoral variables that 
in:flTiQnc@ the particle sisa of zeolites w@r© studied# 
Within the ranges of Bcrosn mesh, wire also, and 
pr®8sur@. studied.^  th® aoat iraportant factor 
ing ^ rticla sis® wbb the thic]?;n©8s of the g@l# 
IS# Ithiaaii.^  A# S# and Green, V7, H, icceloratod Ma#»i'©ila 
fatar Softening* lai# liag# Oh«ii# 1959* 
fiitoi'©tical rsduetion of hardness is not aehievad 
owing to tha fossoation of relatively stalile mper» 
saturated solutions of calcium oarbcsiate and aagneBisiB 
hydroxide# A recent developaent in th© lime-soda 
process consiste in first misiiig the chemicals with 
previously precipitated sludge mid then thoroughly 
mixing this with*the raw watc-r# Shis differs from 
the convantional practice in that previously the 
chemieals hed been added to the watisr after which a 
sludge was mixed with tha treated water. Ihis modi* 
fication pejemits the use of stoic hi oiaetric amoant of 
che-nicals without necessitating a loi:!g I'etantion 
period* 
If» S@hai®» A* S«: and Qustsfson^  E» Effect eC l^ m 0, Waters 
»E2S» 
m Zeolites* Ind. Bug, S8:1279-.128E» 19S6. 
The pH range of waters geu&rally considered to ba 
laost favoraljle for saollt© softening is alsout 7.0 
to 8»0» Too hl^  a pH r0e.:.lts in a gradtial peptiKiag 
and eventual disiiitogratian of the zsollte* Too 
lo?; a pH ill the water SLIBO resulta in a REDUGSD 
©xcJiai^ e capacity, Ilie experimoatal work indioatte 
tiiat th.0 reduation in axonaage capacity is not taiisat 
"by any disintegrating ©ffact "bat simply by new 
equilibrium conditions at aM with the iiacreased 
hydrog®n-ion concentration in the water* 'fhis 
nmv ©quilibrimra at a loKrer iQT?@l of ©xcfiaiigo capacity 
is ©stai'lished quickly; and the active life of tte® 
zeolite at this lowor le^ el is not shorter than 
that of the aoolito wtien used for softening waters 
of a more favors bio pH range, 
BO. BensoB, H, 13, I« Automatic Ooiitrol of Zaolit® 's^ ator 
Softonors, II, Otabilization of Artificial Zeolites* 
Unpublished 'fhasis^  Library, Iowa Stats OolligSp, 
Iowa, 1936 • 
fha presoiit trond in muuicipal ¥/atsr treat meat i§ 
r@vi0Wflid. !Fha dehydration of aoolit® g@ls by moans 
&£ fc^ draalie pressure' is diseassad, iaeludiiig 
varicsas properties of thi2 prossad gal such as; 
eapacity, stability, loss of wyight on drying, ital 
eapecity after dryijig# 
El* Bird, B, G, I, Ifho ii^ anufactur© of Artificial Ssolites, 
12• i*he Control of o^olite Water Soften-srs. Unpi5bliBh#d 
Thesis• Library, Ic^ a Stato College» Ataes, lowa, 
A roviow of sooliteB and thair usss is given to­
gether v/ith methods of maniifacture of siliceoue 
seolites, A proposed method of aianufacture by 
froeging th@ gel ia desori bod and tto nacosBary 
Qxporimental dats for optiimiin oporatirig conditions 
arq iiv®Qi, 
• -tt« IMt.» p» 8-11, I'ha advaatagas aa4 mlm of mt% w&t«r 
ar# disGuso0d« Figurtfi am m'b&tmtl&te 
th® claias. 
Ibid, p» 3.18-119* fectengo cafmclty «f mrtons sis®s 
gsollt® ©btainod by c8.r®fujU.y ©er@®ning ®«pl«s 
by mmm of Tylor Standard Screens ar® given in 
taWl# fow eifi th«.8® values war® usad to plot a 
ciirvQ, 
-gsa-
Mi-t, (*» ©efeytration of a@olit® §#is Iji' »r«:»iag*. 
Bag. Oh€m* S4;79S# 19g£* 
Zeolitas gals have boea Sstiyiirotad "by fr@03i2i£, |rielding a matrial of highor baee-^ xcbtanga Talu® 
than similar ovan-'-driod gels, ITarious factor© 
affecting particle size are given* 
Ei» Itrd,, f» .aQiaoval of Msaolved Salt® <*«. Water hy • 
Exchange Filters. Proc. M» Soo» f#Btittg ®i,t«riais 
101. 19^ 8. ' 
file uetioa axcsaagar bodj rmf tie mad to rsplac® 
• a#olites and aro advantageous In tfaat reapact tm 
waters vjiaicH ceuBe dlsintogrstion of seolitas* 5?h.@ 
cation ©xchanger ma^  be regeiiaratod with an acld» 
When operating in con^ imction with a aeolit© softener, 
it is posslbio to affect i^ rtial radijctian of the 
dissolvod eolids equal to the earbonates and M-
earlimatee# Tb# aeid repeaerati on also it 
pos0ibl<s when oiTora.tijig in oori^ naction with la 
anion «x0haag«r 'bad to sffeot practically e«pl#t© 
©limination of dissolved solids, esicept siliea# 
M4 Urd^  f» 6», KirfepstrieJE, ff# and Mtlof, B# teaoiral 
of Msa©l?e4 MLiitral Solids from Wstsr l]f^ Orgaaie Sx-* 
ehsBg® filtorsn 3m f# W* l8S©©» EftlS2S*l®E» 
©iaaolfsi solids ar# r«of«t fx« watsr toy paeeing titot 
water throizgh granul&r orgaiiic laatarials istoich ars 
dds@ril}@d Qx&hangors* Wh^  a salt 
is pt0#«4 thromgfe a fei'drog^ a a«ollt», t&@ estioBS 
is e©ltttiom i^ oslla# with the «@liaiagar and release 
feydrogsa ioais which sro frm to unit with the anions 
to fom acids, acidic ©ffluent is passad through 
an anion ©xchaager having ionisable hydroxjl groaps* 
h^@ anions corablnQ with th© organic material and 
release hjdroxyl ione which ec*ahiri.e v^ th th® hjdrogen 
of the acid to form water, 
Zfm loehringor* Zeolite. French Patoiit 4eJ4^ 854« Sot* 20, 
1917• Original not seen. Abstract ad by Hil^ r^.. 'l® * 
©it. p. 252, 
A i8©imti0» of as slfeili slll^at® ia mixed vdtli a solm-
tion of "borax and tb.€i resulting paascipitate is 
rated and dried# 
as# Bo^ ringer, a* H@gsii«rated Siliosts Ocgapoimd* S#i®® 
Pat®Bt ?8,&4E, May,l» 1918» Original not seen, 
str&ctdd hy Biley, loc• eit* p« £53* 
A 'ba®0«ax;change fsilieate is propartd hj raasti]^  a 
feorax aolatlon npon a soliition of soiluffl silieaf 
•tef-
B®#|irliigar, H» ajid Gaselor* 1*, Process for tha Paituetiofi 
a^f Matallat® Silicate* U, 3* Mtent 1,060 ,E04« Jm» 14* 
mm* 
A method of producing alumiaato silicatt® wMA 
oonsiat in mixing a Bolirtion of soaiiim al»i3ast® wit fa 
a solution of sodinm siliaatQ^  
i&« l©ri?omaa» G* Water Imritjlmg Mat a Hal mi *«tb0t 
fr®]^ riag ®ad the Saaa.* I* S« tatsiA l,?tS-#fO.# 
F#b» M, I9a* 
aat ©rials of csrgsate aatiijr# a^® pre* 
partsd gramlsting ligiiit© or coal mA tfe.«a 
tTOAtii^  irt.tb a Bolmtioa of an alksM eialt* 
th© imsterisl and the process uatng the smte^ ltl sirt 
claiiBod. 
,—Watar Barifyii'ig Material bx& Method of Preparing and 
ising the Saia®* U. S, Peteat 1,9^ 4,682. Mar« 1^ » 1936, 
lm$.- sit 
it#. 'dm B* 0cffipl#x Z#olit«s aa Catalysts in ?ap:®r 
%8i@ Sadtietioa#. UapiMisiii^ f!i@eis* Libra^^ I.owa 
i%at« Ooll^g©^ Affles, lov/a* 193^. 
& copper almino'-silioat @ pi'e|K\rad fran a ccm-
aorcial sodiizm aeolite by traatiiig trie aeolite with 
'a soliitt<m mwQT aitrat#* fh® oopp^  ^zeolite 
was reduced by tha action of water gas at 170® 0. 
and uBod an a. o-'^ talyot iii tha vapor*plis.s0 reduction 
#f Mtrob&assne to atiillBo by ma ens of Wiiter gas» 
M oorivorsion of yO par c©nt wee raported* 
W'* H# 0rgaaolit®a»»O?gaiil« Material®# 
mm* otm* itss* 
mmmtion is tbet tto organic e cmaterfart 
of seolitos be cs^ aied "organolitss". They are re­
sistant to attach by wsters of widely varyiKg J0 
&m @apabl@ of loa «x:eh.aiig@ wten regQMratM 
witfci mi&Bm i tbecr;^  of Mecr-axchang® aeti^ ity i® 
©3ff®rat aM s®T«ral applisatioa® ara mggsstad# 
Qal'^ert, H* T* iisport of the Directcr of Water PolatioB 
Besearob. for the T©£\r ondod Jtine SO, 193?. Yfeter Pol» 
ImtloB Raemmkrn 1037 ill-4-6# IfBd. 
Grad® salt eontaiuing 2 per cent calcium aulphate 
was foitnd to be almost as effective aa pare salt 
for ragoBaraticn witfa § pm c«at briHit* A aatis-
faotojey proo«ae#d mineral' is »adt hy trsating folltrs 
earth with, hydroehloric acid, baking after drying at 
350»600° S, and tl©n trsatiiig the product ^ th 
-228-
ef 'litest# s©tiua 
SS#,^  S#r®c®do, L. K, and Hermecsy, 2), 1^8# of Spitli.©tic 
20Olit0s ill the Isolation of Vitamin j, Chom. 
So@« lf3f# Origlml not s-s®!#. Chaa, 
Iba, m{8634. 1928. 
Details B.VQ glTen of th® oxtractioGa of rice poiisfci-
iiigs with 15 por CGJit alcohol nt pH 4.0-4,5, passage 
o£ this extrECtion through soolito at 70 0. which 
hs'-B bQ&B W8.8h©d With a aolution of Qulfmla acid at 
a pH of 4«5. The vitsmin is raco^ered hy th© us® 
©f Hiols r IH^IOg* 
i$<. 0#3J.ta0, If* F» A StM  ^ of Ooata'nporarj 2«6li%as» 3# 
Ja. W. If, Assoc, 89:147B-1014, 1957. 
fhis paper is a ccmpilatim of data cariCemiBg tfe# 
sb.@ffl.x»t3qr and of oomtaiporarj z^ slitse* 
§li®ml©-al asalys@s of raw »t92lalB so.4 of a re-
present at ivd immljdr of new aril "asod zeolites plu® 
35 slave aial^ a^s of aew and used products, aiid a 
r@gium® of theories eonesming baao-oxchai^ e eoia-
Btitiite the auoLetis of the tr«c.tis0» 
if* §amj. A# M, and Iiahn» B. A; A Dictionary of Chemical 
Solubilities. p» 153. 'PUs ::ac»Tiillaxi Oo» lew York« lf21» 
1 tahlQ is gi?0n of tha SfAnbility of caleitim 
oxidt in diluto caustic soluticaae at dlfferOTi: 
t®a,par&tt>r@8* 
ti* (lalliisa, B* J* Pr®eit®33t» Qmlligtm 2©<a.it # §#* 
PQ3fS0isal intorfisw, 
Sairis^  B» B. Zeolites in Water Softening and Daraan-
!»• W» W. Issoe. 29;lg3LB-152S« lfS7. 
I^fat0s oan b@ raoie ©concraioally i"@moYed by ©alt 
in zsolit# ba8€H-^ 3Cchaig@ then by soda ash» For 
watijrs free of turbidity, tho fir at costs of 
seolit © pl^ ts are likswisa less tban for lims-
®o4a plaats sim® mixing efeaabers, islerifitrs ant-
S«dijjaantation basins ar© not required and the 
m^ ens for ®alt storage &jici. application are aaioh 
simpler and I@Bf^  SKpensl're than for liiaa and soda 
in^talJ^-.tions. As the salt coneuaptioQ por 1000 
grains of hardness removed is reduced, the ex-
@haag0 oap^0lt:y decreases# E w@Ter, tfa# iaeraas# 
in cost o,f ©qwipaont is moi's -PhfAn cor^ ipenaated by 
savings in salt# Starving th@ rainerel, that is 
ov^ rriEumlng it, does not cans© tha baB0»«xoh.ang# 
sjatarial to Imo its aapscity. 
•S2®» 
4©» Bafia, 1# B. and Oamptjeli, J» !i?« Kaolita Homov^ s 
tS&a^ mmmrn i^ ng. Wewg-Bucord# li6t781»7S3. 19S6* 
MmgimanQf, up to V p.p#m,, has "be^ a successfuliy 
reraov@d a ocmhinatiai of greansani aeolite aat 
lime treatmaat. Herd well wator is acted t® 
a split treatmmit iii ^ jtiish ?6 p@r omt is softaasi 
md d@-msH^ JBes®d to 3S«r© «d is theR mixed witli 
the iroainder after the 1-atter h®s been ptjftly 
trea%«d Mtb, lima to adjust the pH sufficieutly t# 
th© ssngfjnoee to be rmoveil filtx-atloa* 
flit gr«®ssaad is «v@rrttii as it is atil.1 
m£. remoTijag maagan^ s© sad Iron fcr a shoit tisie 
aft®r it hsB bean ©xhatsBtod* Obsenratioas ahow 
that m&igmm0 wm ®«.tir#l3r raa0?ad after the 
gTO#»a»d was dtliveyiag ^  p#p*a» of hards®ss»^  
#,.• Itefia# H# IMd ai^  Ifter 2#©llt#, fewer Plant 
SBfi»8«riisg#. f®j411* 19SS. 
Sulferic acid inay lis eddod to -iSh® wat#r either 
bafor® or after it pasaos the geolit# aad full 
bemjait raaliaed if the v?ator i® aerated bofor# 
softening in tho^  ^iastaiices whora tha acid is 
addad befora eoftaoiiig* If the aeid iii added be-
for® ®oft0iiiiig aal tte water ia sot a«rat©d» fall 
beaefit is liot obtslmd beoause of tha formation 
of BOS© h^rogan zaolito* 
42.:# i«BruMi, P* Mamifactui'© of ^ eoliths, Ipitigfe 
15,090* tfime 30, 1910• Origiiiel aot g«m# 0ha«.» 
. Abs, S$i&fS» IflS, 
f®ry dUtite eoltitions of sodium mlximinsts aad sodiM 
jiilieat© ar« reacted to foea a pi-©ci pi tat® whicih 
ts alloi?©d to s@ttl@, the mother ll<|aor ieeanted, 
the precipitate w«8had and thaa filter prsss®i# 
"•h® osice is dried cM broken up» 
4S» 0* MtthM. of Patifyiiig Wattr far SeAls^r Il8«« 
U. Pat02^  S91,168, Jan 1^  1884, 
«t©r f<3r boiler ms® is p%rifi®a bytreatiiii it 
first with eaustie baryta for an homjf aaA thai 
with carbons to of soda, tbi o^3..« pT'©©### baiag 
in one operation* 
•"44» Sl.lia, failorittg th« Iioag &fol«©ml## I8i. lag# ffh®a# 
m • xm^ # 
i> isida "ffariety of pheoaols of high molocular 
weight aM of mtural occurred® may ba condii»«d 
with formaldeh|€0 to yield prod^ tsts for iise iB tli# 
furifieation of water# for sample, it mm fossi 
that one product would remove gold from water. 
-830. 
Hsblissomente Phillips at Pain, Trsnsfojraatiaa' 
teets  ^Csybcimeosmg Materials, Mtmt 
fi8#§fE« 0©t. 14, 1985» lm» cit» 
StaM.i@s«a«ts Plilllips #t Baia* Safe-
Stan©#©# fraash fsttiril; 4f»57S» 4^  l®Sf« At#-
Itttlcai to Franch Tatunt ?88,69E, Oi-iginal not g©#a# 
ih0En» lt>s» 32:4?03, 1938» 
BaB9-@xche.iiga substfmces ace praparod IjJ treating 
wood» lignite, post, coal and cok® with. BUPO^  #ae 
with eft bar acids of the same grcup of the pox'ioite 
classixieatioB, at tsmp0ra.tiir#s of BOO'-fOO" 0» 
4f« lt®Mi»e@a«ats PMllips ®t Mn# &,se»»«chsttge mA 
Aeid .A'bsor'birig SubstaiiCQ* fronch Fateiit 819430, 
Oct* 19» 1937. loc. Cit. 
M, furaess, B. siid CrosfiQld aat^  i.t4* Iffipa-tiag 
lonie %iiteiig0 Oapaoity to Coal# Baitisis^  Iat'@st. 
5TJii9 s., ifsa# imm ©it# 
4t. S. Arfeifieial leolitet-. Go^ss lf4,.0ff.. 
3mkm IE, I.90S* not SQOJi* fex 
Q%rme0 Im*. eit. pm M* 
S©,#, K* Jj'tlfieisl S#olit»» IritiBk Bateiife 
I®b# 12, 1907. Origiiipl not m&m* iheia. Al®#" 
2tB40£. 1908. 
Artificial sQolit^ o are ©WaiaM "by melting to-
«a almlaifaifOMe siinaral oi* w^^ im ®ilieat« 
or m alitmlBat^ r vrtth alkssli silicate or utth 
al3sali and quartz in smdh quantitif that th© whol® 
of the allcali will oombina with tha silioie 
acid and the a3Uiraim. 
Process of Manuf actiiring Aluiainom Silieate. 
British Pataat 8,£0&. Apxll 9, 1907* Original not 
Bean. AbetrG.et©d by Hilej. loo. oit. p. ESS. 
Process of Rmnufactiering sseolitos which cojisists 
in ftising togcfthor an 8a.umiKnm mijaaral, altisiiixKaa 
silioata ©r alirainats aiid an allcali ©arbcsmt® id tit 
a sufficient qm^ itity of an inorganic salt, pre­
fer ably a borate, to enstsre on the ©xtractioa with 
water th^ sra will rsmain caily crystalline hjdrated 
slwraisw •®iii©at@« 
•fl.4.,,4.»».. Ite3?», f», 
Kaolin £«I5-S»0, sodiim earbonata 5»0-6#5, aal 
1)0rax l»fi-g»5 parts b.t& melted together aai tbsr 
ia«lt «xtrset©4 sitb water* i Ms@«^ i:®bang@ 
material is obtained* 
m* feaat, !• i. Water Parlfi«y. 0* 3. Patent 
Bsrim ©ilicc.te is usad to fraeipitate ml&iim 
mid Ejagaesiiim accoraini? to tfat aqr.atiaoij 
• HgSiOg'-^ CSaGOg-f-B^ SO^ . 
If sufficimt .aagniKSij# is mt pm^mt 
it mj Y>& added; if too imxQh i# p»t0«t ta %li.# 
wator, th® excess m&j b& rmomi ^  tli« mttittos 
of lira®, 
®4^ , 1# Report on ^.ftolit# fr«at!aa®t of flatoi* f«3e 
It0©^oti70S| Maitatioas of this form of Trmtmrnt 
bM. PosaiMlities in OanMmtim with Lime Trsato^ t# 
Mm %• AB&m* I-rmrn St4i0«-4i2* 19S0.» 
Ivan in thost ossss ia wiiieii the OTowit ^  mln&r&l 
molMs rmmlMiig in, ttio wat©r as w«ll as 
the cost of the chaaicalsj is eligbtlj'- in favor of 
tb® lime-soda trQ8,t-'fleiit, the use of seolita'saften-
is justified as the p^ .rt tim9 pumper omployed 
mn be contiisued at the earn© salaj:y to operate 
tl^  s0olitQ plant whereas vrith llms-soda traataiQiafc 
a fill! tiae m&n is naeessary# fht first Replica­
tion of 20Olit® softened wator for locofaotiv© 
purposes was in 19S4 Knd ijy 1930 thirty-nijie plant8 
with a total daily onpEOity in excess of 10,000,000 
gallojiB w®re iu opsmtlos# 
Q, 0, and Sctefartz, 0# Saaitarj falnQ of Sodit® 
Motaphoephato in "jH Bhwaebin^ ?# Ind. Hiig. Ofeam* 30: 
S3-26* 1938, 
Sodiiaa metspfaospbate eo«v©rts oalsltiia and magaesiiam 
eompamdB into soluble "but non-ionized complex 
eomx)oimd8 of gi'eat st&ldlltj^ . Evon irj alkslin© 
golutioa mitfaer oal@i«ia «r laapisslJia i© pc «®ipi-
tat «d by thQ coKBaott reegenta* 
Si» liOLl I»aboratoriss, Inc« Threshold Treatment* &kmm 
K«t, Eng» 46;lo» 3, p* 39• IfSy. (adYortiaam^ t)# 
i.pja.ieatioiie and edvaiitagos of tb,© tte-^ stioM 
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are given. It Is being ms«i. with saoeess 
in ®®r« than 3.00 plsntu iiicladiiig «£l»#ri@e^ powar 
plants, distilleries, railroads and water 
plants• 
§?• Hiltltcb.# T. P., Whayton, H, Orosfield,^  J aM Sosa.| 
litd* 740olitQs. Britieh Patent £06,26?. Aug. 14, 
Original not Qomi* A'bstractoA by Riley, loesii 
•©it-* 
A solr{tio» of lia and K 8ili#at« ©f a ii©t 
©xca©dii%^ 40® -Tw is traatod v;ltli a solution of 
Ha, K, pyroborat0, dioh.ra]aat0, Moarbonat#, 
metjiphospns,to, or raixturee of th^ n with or wttaQii; 
alkali almiinat®. 
i8» b.M St ©fans, H# 3), W* S®w Methods - of 
fetsr SreafcTjient. Watar an& VvRtor Bng* 40:206-208. 
lliia. Original not seen. OfaoHi. ibss. 3E:0783. 1938* 
Tho v.Be of tamin resins, **:PermTitit" ZeO" 
Karb, find tho hot lim@~soda m8tb.r>d f£: water softaa.^  
iiig ar© disciisJitjd* 
if« lolaes,. 3, A. Unm tm- i^ Aaa IXaaiiat#* finwtr* f®i 
841-24E. lil©* 
By eoaguMting tau op ended Bolids er alutlga In tlw 
boiler, soduiitt sliaiaiiiata pi^ eTonts scaling and 
fCEJsaing, In intomal troatmmt it may be 12sed t© 
improve coagulation raid ohanieel reaistians. 
for silica foduction, Bsts from tffical .ila^ ® 
illuatrate th© posslMlltles. 
#©» looT9r, 0. P. 'J^ stor Supply and 'rraatraent. p. 9?-108« 
national Lime Assoclsticn. Washirigtati, B, 0. 1926* 
In thas© fow pages the author gives a good dssorip^  
tion of th« g^ olita process of water traatmaat Im*' 
eluding siich, subjects ae the softeaiing capacity 
of igQolites, 2s®olit0 softeners, ^ ipflow versus 
downflow, s^ t storage cju 'brim tank, rogonfiratlos, 
iron removal, control of bi?.rdn@KS aM others. 
il# l©®v«r, 0. r. Siaall Softoiiing flEBts* later Workis 
Slg* 90:73&-?40. 19^. 
!?hcaigh several grades of base-ajcctong^  substancss 
are available, synthotic aeolite is -sisualiy prt-
fsrred for softening hard water supplies bocatis® 
It has abait thr#0 timas tho softening espaoity 
erf graonsaM. -This rosalto ia small or units r®<-
ftuiring isuch 1@bs msh and rinse water per iiiilt 
of voli-aaa soft«ni^» At on® plant it was sstimated 
m2"S^ 
tlmt mrm if tb# MS to be raplaeat 
f tfm jmrs^ i t  woalt still be laor# €#€>aosiiemi tfasa 
Qm P*, S* aM EiaTian, 3t J, Pro* 
frta© Boport of OcMij-nittoQ on f n^tatl^ o Msthods for aaolitss# 3 m  k A m  W m  W. ISBoe* S7;U-78-'118S* 
Methods aro outlinod I'ac racing the follovdug 
tasta: 1« Gra.iM slid ai3d perc^tag© of fiaas* 
2» per cuMc foot ot seolito as receivoi.# 
S. Hesiatancd to attrition loss* 4. Hatio of 
ailiea to aliasiiaan S# Sxotiaag© value# Csm» 
aorcial grad-ee of grosaoand are uouallj gradod 
ao tfet all of it passes a 16 mash Biavo but oiay 
a a/iall parcoiitag® passes a 60 mesh. Syntheti© 
seoliteu all UB'ualli' pass an 8 m©8h sio-^ e bid; 
mx-^ llttl® m go mssli# 
6f5« I» §» Iarfe«iiiiid» 8, H;^rog0ii Sxohangars# 
Int&uit 817,881, ..>©pt* IS, 1937. loo» ait. 
64. Lm G, f?5rl)eiiiiid. i. 3« Cation Kxchangars# Wremb. 
Patent 8S3,808. JaEU.27, 19S8. loc. cit, 
Si» latomafciojial Piltor Oo» Tho Aocaletor for Wattr 
Softoniag. Bulla tin So, 18S0, p, 3»8. Oil file in 
DopH, Ohem. .tSng.^  Iowa State Gollega, lorn* 
A new modification of tho coM IL^ a^ -soda 
is d®s@3?lt)d4 ta wiileh tha ch@iaieals M4at t© 
th.0 Eludgo wMch is then raisad with, raw water iB-
stoad of addiufe- the chemicalis dix^ actlj^ ' to 
raw water to which is than addad p^ eviousli^  prnf 
oipitatod aludga* A ©©i^i'ison ie ruad© h^tw^m 
tile space required toy tim old process and tli® atw* 
Mm Iat®riiaticaial Filter Oo» and ll®ib,«r 
3«ft-3iiQrs» aillotiii r^ O'.:'* Chicago, Illiaoie# Cte 
fil« in Dep't. Cham. iSJOg*, lowi. State Oollege,^  ia##» 
Io®»« 
Gryotallito ia a gel-typo :;aolitQ waji-afactarod 
mixliii: a aoluti-ai of almiimm mlfata with a 
solution of sodiiaa silicate* Th@ ohoics l>etwe«a 
Grystailit^ j and Vordito, a gzvoasand, dapenda 
upon tlis typo and charact-r of tho water, nomA 
^4 maxiiitWB flow rat«a# oost of sslt^, cost of 
m& slXowalil# pTmrnro l@se» Grjrstallit# 
Ims decidad adTaiitagae when Imiidliag hard water® 
wtotm -rariatioa in dwaaM oaHs for fl^ iMlitj of 
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flow j-ata aiid when lev? prossur® lo» j aiaiaiai 
space, oconoisy of rsgoneratiori wat« sat Im salt 
consumption are of Interest. Soft«»iii.g 
and its daslga are discusaad aM a gi-apfa of eost 
of omipleto eoftenar vs. ©schsig® cmpecitf i© 
attachad. 
im@, 0. !• Brimaiy freatnwnt of Poadwater by fiios-
ffeate# Power Plant JiJng, 40:S44-246« 1936. 
The traatraent consisto essentially of using 
trlsodiiun phosphate and caustic soda, or othiar 
forms of sodium phosphate, depending upon th® 
character of the wet or, !fh@ primary treatmaat 
is no more expensive than the lime-soda smppl®-
mentary treatment ^ th th© advantage of aor® coa* 
plate nsnioval of calcixoa, 
§8# Hiarin, A. If« Protaso^ , P» M., mid Dsev, 1» T, Pre-
j>aration of H-poKautito froa Glaucaiite Sands. J» 
Applied Oh«m. 0. 3. S, H. 10;18n-1878. 1937. 
Original not seen. Ohoa. Ahs. 3S:4731* 1938. 
H-pormutit@ can t>9 prepared fro© Vyatlca glauconit ts 
fey means of a prsliniinarj igniticn at @l©vat«d 
teeipsraturos. fhe Edsoruticm ahility decreaeos 
with a d«ftr©&so of pH of tfee watar# 
it« Urigpatrick# W. H» Pr^aratlm of Bis@-«x«hsiig@ 
Synthetic Hesins. U. S. Patent g,094,359. Se^ » E8, 
1937. loc. ciS. 
70# Hrkistricfc, W. H. The Produoticsi of Anlciia*«selaag« 
Kesii® froa m-Phsnylenodiamine. IT* i* Pat#at g,lCli,4#6# 
Jan. £5, 1938. loc. cit. 
fl* Ili#®CL, 1. H. 20olit@ Filter Pl8.nt of Ohio later 
eo» Ind. Sng. Ohom. 20:951-963. 1938. 
Four horiaontal cylindrical tanks 9 x MM ft. ar# 
used. In 19S?, 1,251,514,000 gallons of water 
were softoned. This raqnirod 4,S58,000 lb# of 
salt and 131,030,000 gallons of wash water, fh# 
wator averaged 244 p.p.m. hardness bofore and 7B 
p»p.m. aftar traatment. The salt consuapti .n 
avaratod 0.364 lb. per kilograin of Isardnesss r©«» 
moved. I'ho cost was 0.E44 cents per kilograin 
of hardness removed. An itaraiged cost of labcsir, 
supplies, ealt, wash i?ater, etc. ar© given. 
fS. loehler, W, A, Principles and Applications 
Shemistry. l?ol, 2, p. 519-6S0. John Wilty and 9o»@, 
Ins. Hew York. 1935. 
Eatagyii process f<5r th^  gt#rili«atl.oa of wat#r 
wi® deireloped in Gorman toy §« A* Eratas®# Silver 
ig introduced into tha watar by means of a weak 
4lr®ct current* In order to avoid polarlEation, 
tb@ current is i'everBsd at definite intervale, 
ffe® ventage i8 not allowM to 1*6 volts* 
ffe® cost of silver coneumod ranges fro© 0,1 cent 
^#r ton for drinking purpoeois to l.S cent por ton 
hi^ ly bactorioidal rinsing water to he lised 
in food and bavarag© plai:^ a. Various applications 
®r@ giv#a« 
Kostrikeaii M« Softenii:^  Xiator with Ejdrogen Peiumtit#,* 
r^an* 'Jhermo-Tech# Inst, Moscow, fio* I, p» 41-44, 
1934# Original not so#n» Oh«n» Abs. £8:5908, 19S4* 
Th© disadvantages of high alicalinitj can b6 ra~ 
dticed b7 rop3jacing the sodiiam icsn ?rf.th th® hydrogta 
ion. Jh® us© of 0#0b 1 feydi'ochloric add solution 
with p^ rmntite is il,lust rated aM a few exam pi as 
of treating boiler feedwator of iiigfc hardness mr@ 
given. 
f4:« iii9bica®c&t, 0* Ion-Exchange Hmic Ifeterials# 
Mtmt wm^  i©s* «it. 
fi# Iiind, L. 0. Art of Water Softening. tJ. S» f«t«at 
2,087,157« July 13, 1937. loo. cit» 
f i» Maclntire,  W. B« and Baiaiaond,  J .  W. Homoval of  f lmorlt®s 
froa Hatnral Waters lay Oalcitaa Phosphataa# Ind» 
Obeai, SO: 160-.16B • 1938# 
fh© precipitation of soluble fLuorides as 
fluorapatita fro® si®pensions of active foms of 
tricaloium phosphate can be utilized to effect 
ccmplet® reaovsi of fluorides from growM waters* 
Sither extended cold agitaticai, boiling, or filtra-
tlai through sand-phosphate mixtui'es induces the 
fltLorid® removal. 
ff» Hasopiy W, Mmmlnrnttm of Water# Am r@vi®«4 
A* M» aiwell* p. Mm tilay asi Sens, Im* 
Hew Xorfc, lSi@l» 
Olarfc was the fiJKBt to soften water cotanercislly. 
In 1841, he Obtained a patent cai his process which 
coneisted simply in the additicaa of lime to water. 
Be used a soap solution to dttermine the hardness. 
ft* lati oiial Alimiiwsta Gorp» Ohauiistry and Uso of Nalcit® 
Ohieago, Illinoia. On file in DapH» Ohatn*. Bn.g», low® 
Stat® Colleg^ f, Iowa# 
jialelt# 1 is an organic sxeliaiigQ iimterial with s 
c£?pgcit7 of 6300 to 8000 graii^  per cubic foot 
when regenerated v?itbi varying cpantities of salt 
and i?dth an axeb&iige capacity of §000 to 8000 
grains p#r omM© t&&t wtiia r#g0a#rat®4 with a©i4:# 
It will reraoYQ soluble iron as hi^  as 15 p»p»m» 
whQB softoniEg a watar of 10 g«p»g. hardness. 
It iSt aor© resistent to bot wat#r aaft to water 
witb. a high pH than siliceous aaolites. 
Tt* iatiun®^ lliBQinat® Gis'p. Mimorandiam en tfae Usa of 
Halcolita, Iron R^ jiover rM u?asto H^ ovar* Ohio&g©, 
Illinois* Qri fila in Dop't, Ghas. 'Sag»^ lovva Stats 
i©lleg©, Imas, Iowa, 
Sha messoraridum dioeissas th« factors iiifluensiag 
VbM «elia»g« eapaeity of Saleolit® and giirsB 
tabl@s3 for dstemixiing the compensated hardness 
of laifa'yora'ble waters# Baleo Iron KamoTer has 
an axehaag® eapoity for iron of sjprexifflat®!!^ 
600 grains per auMc foot, Haloo Taste Haaovor 
la a bigb esp&city, apitbeti© s@olite» liapr@f« 
Bat d^ witli s grad® of setifated ©arljon ®sp®elallf 
prap^ red far tbs ramoyal of taste aM odors* 
i©« Istioiial Aluraj-iiate Coip, lalcostill, Chicago, Illlaoie, 
Cte fil0 in Bap*t. Oh^ . Bng»» Iowa State Colleg©, 
Th@ laicostill proc®as is outlinod aM formmla# 
are gi¥©n to simplify ealculatione^  fho proo@ss 
consistB ia using watar first thrcsigh a car-
bcsiacacssis soolito oper&tad in tha h^ Tirogan cjcl® 
aijd than tUrough an anionic exehszige eubstanca 
iBad fiaalli' a«rsfesd to r#mofe carbon dioxide. 
®1.» lordell, Mtrnlm S#olit#st Mining ^  Prce«#slag., Maim* 
faotiart, gad Mich# Stat® Ooll» Mg* Sta* 
Bal* 61. p. 10-S5. 1936, 
A short history of zeolltas is glvan. Tb® aaam-
factur© of Mcalso and the prodtsction ©f staMlised 
greensaM ara daacri1)9d» i?he properties of Ibotfe 
ara discuased. 
it* S©rd«ll, Iskel# Iron &M. Htaofal by 2#©liti® 
aal ifei^ antst Z®olit# froc#@®».« Mm ff« W» Asso-c^ , 
28:1480-1487, 19S6. 
Zeolites will rmaoro solnblQ iron or aianganeg® tif 
Mse-exchaiige simultaneously with the romoyal of 
tha hardness. C^ his iron and inaiigeiriese r®ioTal 
property persists fca;^  sorae tim® after the wat®^ ' 
softoniiig properties of the zeolite have been 
exhaust{}d« On regaxiarating ?/itfe gait, th@ Ire® 
aM maiiganeoe ara retnovod in th# :foim of th# 
soluhle chloridQs in the earns iaaimer aiid gi»iil» 
tajieously with the rsao'^ al ;-.f the caleima 
mgpiasium* 
SS* Itefsk Hydro-141 aktrisk KTaelstofaktioBelskab* Salts fr«M 
liiB«~exobai3®©rs» Franch Patent ?95,940» Mar. Sf^  ISM* 
©rigiisal not aeea. Oh«m, Ahs* 30:6736* 19S6, 
A solution, of salt coMtairiiiig one of tho ioa» of 
th® ©alt to "DG ja'oduead is passed throa^ i a h©t 
of teaa@»@xchaag0r» An axampl© is the pr<^ i©tloa 
of sodiiia nit rat 9 fran caloium niti-ate* 
84, V, Octrooieii MaatsohappiJ "Ictivit". l:stliaag« aM 
Adsorptive Material* French Patent ?84^ 14#» Jfmly 
1^ 'p !Loc.:» cit.« 
S. V* Octooisa MaatschappiJ "Activit" ®t Bloter Saiit. 
lon-esKchangiug Smhstancas* British Mt»il 450,§40* 
3-alj 14, 1056* loc* cit. 
ii* A, Wetar Pollution lirMareh.* S©«, She®,, 
l^ :* §5!il5-5E0» 1936« 
Synthetic resins prepared hy tha c aridensaticm of 
©ftitsili phifflolic aahitams® and tsimias hy at^ s 
of formaldohyde posses© hase-oxchaiige proporti«* 
Hseias propared frcm quebracho tamin have ma 
exchange Talua aboitt tha saino as that of synthetic 
seoXit®iu Tb'jj are insoluble in wator aiid in 
dilttt® «slutit>ris of acids aM alkali. Thmm 
resin® can-b® ragenorated with either sja acid or 
salt# lysine pr#]^ ipad fmm araEiatl<i Ime#®, 
particularly m-phmylonodiamine, possess aiiioal#* 
exolisnge proparties. ?y passing natural water 
first thraagi ^ fa«liraeii# tamuia sr@sta and thsa 
through m-pEsnyl^ nodiaraln© raein, the salt® in 
solution are r®.aov9d» 
if# Isrumtit A, &• K®Eno?3.2ig Salts frcsn Solution. Bsritish 
478,134 • Jan. 10, 19S8. Original not st«« 
ah«* Abs, S2:473S-473S. 1928. 
•2m* 
Salt 8 are r€taoV(>-4 from solu.tion by gwfejaeting tbe 
solution to the action of a hydrogen oxebaiug^ 
laatorial cmd than to the action f $m iBsoliibl© 
OKide or bjdroxida, wlrdch forms inseiaMo basic 
c071 pounds with the acids formed tj tk» B-ion 
exchang© * 
8i» S-tolit® Water Softta*' 
i»g-.. Balletifi: to* iff..# Mm lorfe. I.. T* 
i%m* 
ffei® ganarml oharaotarlsties of '^ arioiia tjpes of 
zaolitgs are oonsiderod imdor five claseificatioasi 
1, OlauconitQ or gro©mp.iid, wnicii has an sxehsngt 
capacity of ZIQO to 0500 grains per cut)lo foot. 
Z, Gel zeolites, v/bich have an axchajig© capacitj 
of 6,000 to IS,000 graine par miMe fo t, S, Fa®»d 
zeolites, which hava a capacity of 6000 grains p®r 
cubic foot, 4, Procog'39d elays, vifLiich havs a 
capacity of 5000 to 8000 grains par oubic foot* 
i» Oarboiiaetoas Ms«-«eaaiige iaaterials,wliioh 
have sn (^ xohang® capacity of S,000 to IS,000 
grains por ciiMc foot. 
it» 3, jfu Chomioal I&igiiiears* EwMtoook. p. 12<ai-
MiO* M<?§rs.w»Hill Boak So#, fi's... Mm T&km 3.934. 
Th0 machsnisra of tho dryiBg of soli da is diseiisssd# 
Method® are glrem. for d^ tralaiJ^  tim ii«at ra-
g^ uirad for drying and for determining the h@at 
ooissumption of the driers iacludiug the ov-jr-'aH, 
heat transfer coefficints throiigh th® drier hoasw 
iag walls* 
to* Porth, D. L» fh© B&navtJ. of #lm©riae ly Ajoioiit# feefeajag®* 
tepiBlished fhesi®. I»i^ rary» Iwa itat# 0©ll®g#» 
loira* 1936 • 
A process is deacri'ood fear removiiig fluorides 
frcsa E^ ttiral fliioride-beariiig waters toy meana 
of caamercial ionic exchange materials* The 
water is percolated through four beds, the first 
and third eonsiat of ii©o-iarl)-H and th© sscoai and 
fairth CwiiSiat of Bslcit© B« 15 per cent 
hydrochloric acid solwtiim is used to reg@a»r uQ 
th® Zm^ Skrh^  a mrhmm^ ouB aat^ rlal 
roerketad by the Peirautit Oo, l 0,5 par coat 
soliition iii tjsod to regenerate the Walcit® B, an 
anionic exohange .latorial marketed uy ths IJational 
iiliLaiinat0 Gorp« 
B:. X<* Oulligaa BeolltQ Go* lorthbroefe,. IHisiiis,*, 
IMVate Oesiiamiicati on, 19®* 
B©2ital softeners are sold, to botbi municipalities 
suS. private indiTiduals# In citiejs of 10,CK30 
po^ lation we approach tbo fliayor aiid arr&ngo f<ar 
& fcta \?ith his couiMsil* la oiti#s over 10,000 
population, a private individual is approached to 
tsice our plaii as a btaBineas veoturt* Whm a 
jpe.i'ty appears intorostod, he is takan to iij®p0©t 
othor soft W: ter utilitias# If h® deeldos to 
enter the bu^ ijisse, a ©ocitr.-ct is drawB up» 
$Bm S. T# 'Prando in .i'jaolito iiaffteiiiiSfw. J» M,* 
ff. Issoc, E9;ll£g-li28. 1939* 
Tho cost of lime for r®aoviiig bioarooaate iherdasts 
is apprcxxiiatelj ono-half tbe cost of salt us®! 
for rdgensrstion of ssolit;©» 0^  the oth-.;r basd, 
removal of the no^j-carboiiat e hafdn^oe can b® 
@ffsQt@d g&mrally at a Imser cmt hy 'l»as#-6X'«' 
ohange niatorials# For mimieipal service, aaolit#© 
of high axcbarige valijo are desirable siBce th# 
higher tho exchasiga valtie the lees frequently 
teelmstiiag -and of tha bat® will b# 
roqnirad and thti smallor the i»its will bs* For 
Sevan plants, the av-;.'rage cost of softeniag p^ r 
Wlograin of hardms# raraovei was 0*5St cmtB-m' 
foarell, S, MoOheeiiey, I, &», ami Uenr^^ f«. Boil«r 
I«#d w&t&w Tjemtmmt at a Hiffe-prassar® Stalioa* Imd» 
Bjjg» Ghoa* S0t400»406« 1938* 
Baw river watar is paj*tially softeatd, settled 
ana ftltered in a lime-soda softening plaut, arid 
is then treated in a modoj:ia hot procays soft oner 
utilizing disodis^ phosphat,©* Correotion of the 
@u3.fat0«tots.l alk^ inity ratio required by the 
A, S, M, B, fioilor Oporytiiig Code for protootioa 
against anbrittleraent is affoctod ^  isiufiirie acit 
which also servos t o lowar ttog ©f the tr3at#d 
water staffioiently to pravant phoBpfeata deposits 
froa forming. 
94# EtfiMt® Oo-»» fh©* Watar l®oti£iestloii» ftn&h, l^braste* 
 ^SLl# ill th# B0p*t# Oh«a# Sag#, I^ a State uo3.1«g@, 
¥0ins of Irdaorit© varying from six to thirty-six 
inchas iu thiekwoas aro imcovcjred by st®am shovsls# 
I'ho clay is than colioctad, piled i.: heaps to ag«, 
thai di'iadj disiiitogratod, and itiieaded with water* 
Uhis taapersd mtorisil is formed into granules, 
driod, firod in i rotary kiln and hydratad wita 
water,. 
-MO* 
tg.». B, 0, las# lx#hs.ngo in SroTiiia Waters# TJ, S* 
§##!.» Mrv&j W@,tm imfpXy Paper 520 !)• p., 1924# 
Am excellent ffiirajaary is giv -n of tlj® t®f«l©^ ®afe 
sat tfe® preaeiit Imowltdge of feag#*txelisai§® r#* 
a^ tiow* 
aafl- Pertriige, B. !• fhrssfeoM fr@afei®at» 
im* Ohon* 01i58»63, 1933. 
A nm' method for prQV&ntlng deposition (s£ caleiiM 
ii®,r%©nat© frorn Moarbonato waters ii86S as cooling 
atiia in caidensars or heat exchangers, aa wall 
a© aftor-prscipitation of calcium carbonate in 
pip# lineu fol Losi?lng lime ti^ eatraaat, depaads mp©ii 
faet that aoditra hL0s&ii«!taphosph.at9, pr#a^ t 
ta t^ t wati:^ r to the extant of only a fm prta p&r 
ffliilion, will prevent precipitation by the 
tion of complex, non-ionijs®4 gaits of oalciaB» 
t7« lichheimar, 0. B, Sara8ota*s luto oatic Sea Water M&-»-
generation Eeolite Watf;r Softaning riant * J» M* 
?/. Assoe, £9il712-17Bl, 1937^  
With sm water regeneration, Sarasota's niunieipal 
zeolite water soft€siing plant will have an oporatiag 
cost of only fl4,00 per million gallcais. fhis 
inolndss the ecssta of pij^ aping, coagulating, filter-
ine and chlorinating the sea water roquirad ©ai. 
also the coiiit of pimping th@ water throu^  th® 2#o-
lit© aoftonor• I'his cost corresponds to O.Oti 
c«ats p#r fcilograin of hai-dneee remot^ i# 
f8» B1®4©1,. 3». fro.o«es of Prodmeii^  lata- ttcntaiaiag 
Aluminum Silica t©, German Pat ant# 192,156# Jml|^  4, 
1906.# Original not aeon, ibstracted hy liilsy# lo@» 
0lt» p. gi4.» 
ff» Bilsy, i:4# A 3tudj of th@ J'isolita Mat lust of Softening 
WM&e* Tlnpublished Thesis# Library^  I®wa itsta Goll@g0, 
M0S, 
A large niimber of curvoa and tables ar@ pr«@int#i 
which indicate that gaolitio acticai is sds&nitlQS. 
Wh0n a sodiiim chloride solution 1B in coufcact 
with a G£ilciiaa zeolite, mor« soditaa iB rmm'^ A 
from solution than calcium is yielded to th$ 
Boliiti-B fros^ i tho zeolite# -Phe ravers® ii tjpa# 
for a oalcitUii chloride solution and a scdiw 
SQOlit 3* 
Of# Sit* p» lY, Proceoeed bijntonit© cl^  pmmmm 
aiarlCQd base-oxehango properties. It 1® lii^ ly 
insorabl® and not x-eadily dlsintagratad waleir# 
The writer has careftill^  examined and 
saaples of this rratorial which had baen soft®aimg 
hot v7ator (nQo,r the tolllag poiiA) fcr s ptrlod 
of four sr®£x«s aaid fomad it apprcKJjaatsiLy §0 per 
Cflnt efficient* 
i01.« Sil^ , it* 2#©*i:art>.#. the Pematit 0«* Mm T©3?k« 
wm* 
fhe ©xohange eapacity of this imterial is 11,0^  
graiiie per ©uM« foot wh«» ragan®ratdd witb 4 
p«i3dts of salt Bxid. 13,CC)0 grains par cubic foot 
"wiisa reg^saeKited with 8 poands of salt. When 
it is ragoneratad with 4»5 per cant hydrochlcarle 
s*s!id, the exchajige capacity is 15,000 grains p&r 
tmt* 
tM-m . lyaa, W. J# Water Treatiaout aad Purification. K@§raw-
Mli Bmk 0®# i«w Tori:. 19S?* 
small tsook is canposod of brief disoiissi^ is 
of the Yfirious motUodB of -'^ .tor trsatment, p,» S8» 
In addition to liao aiid sodf!, a ooagulast,. 
sraoh as ali:u*n or sodiiim aliJiTJinate, is addod to 
aoe©l«3rat« the reaction© cijod th@ precipitatlea ciC 
oaleima ©artoaat# aai cmgnssiiim hydro:£ids* 
IMdi p, 130-lSl. S'risodiiam phosphate and disodiu® 
phosphstQ are tha salts coisataal/ utillK€i4 for 
hoilor wator# risperimaiits havo iadicattd that 
tte presence of a relatively small aa«i.nt of PO 
iji soliJ.tioa in "boiler \mtux will iuhihit mbrittlt-
ffient. Rules are givon rogardiug tht a®«iiit to 
tisa tiMor Vi.rious conditi aris« 
J10:4« . Hid, p, 180-"18S. fhe ionio-Bil^ tr #t©riliaatien 
prooes^ , "Electro Katadyn proc@ss*% is bastd m 
the fact that wator acquiror Met«rioldal 
portlos v/bea in ct^ ntact vath etrt&ia motals* 
A mimte anotiBt of silver is eamsaA to go iiit© 
ionic eoli-!tion "by paasing throtigh th© watar a 
@^&lt direct electric curroiat ijetv^ Qsa gp#siallF 
designed l^ectrodesj# ¥/ator to "ba tr#a|.od »h<mM 
be low in turbidity as particldt of suspendQd 
matter absorb the silver :-:nd iiitor:;:ex'e \€th its 
fiuactioning. An advaiitage cl&l®ad for the 
Katadyn-treatod watw is that it is frm of th« 
tastes and odors that might occur fi-fm th® ms® 
of other sterilising agents. 
10©* Sehorger, i. W, tiethod of *kisg IrtiflelA 2@©lit«8# 
S» S^ttnt 1,949 .S60, lab* Ef , 19a4,» loei» oit» 
S0hro«A«r, W. A study of tha Anion-sxohanga Pi®-» 
p«rfi«s of certain Organic Substances, Unptiblishtd 
fhtais# Library, Iowa State College, Io*a» 1937• 
A strong, insoluble rssinons prod-QCt obtained by-
condensing aniline ?/ith ibrmaldehyde in the pros* 
€iaos of hydrochloria acid poBsessod anionic—'«*• 
lilmnge properties, Whffii tested for its aMlity 
t© remoy® the fluoride ion from soliition, the 
rtsin faildd to reduce the flaorin© comontratlMt 
froia 10 p.pirn, to E p*p«ai» 
10?» 3eXas7, A* Accaraulation on P©rmutitotd§ of Icaa® 
Adsorbed iroa Dilute SoltdJions. Minorsl. Suir*#. 
IOiHo«5*16-19» 1935• Original not Ohaa^ « ibs* 
30:5008. 19S6, 
Baee-exehange materials can b# wet %© ©oncantrat® 
pr@cioua ©lemsnts which ara in a state of ax-
traai® dilution in natural or ccraiorcial solutiosa, 
by paesing the solution through a layer of such 
Mineral. After the bed is oxhausted with resp@et 
to the ions being adaorbad, the bad is r®g®a®rat#i 
to bnng about th® solution of th@ ssfcal®* In this 
way tha regenoratod solution may oontais up to 
1000 tisaes tho concentration of the origiiii 
Boluti cm* 
lOS# S#rriS0ft, Inc. A Patmitod Method of Supplying Soft 
Water as a Utility. Miiaoographad prospoctus. Hofiffc-
ford, Illinois, 
Mr, L, 0, Lind da^ glopod and pe.tented a 8«rft@sor 
from which th^  saolita could quickly bs r«c^ @t, 
Tha method was tradoraarked SBRViSOiT, fh# 
prospectus ccnsidors in detail the scop# of the 
field of application of this utility, ho® the 
utility is operated, the rates charged» the eoste, 
and the capital inTQstEient ro<iaired* All 
items are given in detail, 
10f« Shreve, ii, H. Oreensand Bibliography to liS© I annotated), 
U. S, Bureau of Hines Bui, 328, 1930* 
fhe referenees given to the lit^ atare ^  gr0«s«« 
saisd are bolievad to be eottplit® up to aboiA 
•»S43"»» 
the end of 1929• A list ie given of tho siomrs«s 
seaichad in compiling the MTaliograph^r# fb.# 
reforeixsee aro arranged alphabetically by 
author nijder fiTo main hoadingo: 
I» General pro pe it las and occurren@@« 
II« Modern agricultiiral applleati en# 
III. Manufacture of pot&Bh and other g:h«ai#als* 
IV» Wat 9r*-softener appltcotion* 
?• 2iQolit© water soft©nere* 
11G» W, A« Holl;^ ood*s Zleolit® Water Softanii^  3?lant* 
3» A*. W# W. Issoe# 29il?08-im# 198?. 
1 study sh<»sd that the lini© aim process, bo-
eause of its highar initial asst. its sludge 
disposal probl^  and its higher tofcal cost fca? 
attendance and op^ ati n, ws.e not so applicable 
as tho aeolite process. With the jseolite process, 
the initial cost was lowor; the ©ludge disposition 
probl^  was eliminated; the total cost for at-
tendance snd operation was lower ; and it could 
be installed very simply by placing the zeolite 
water soffcenere between the elevated storage 
tanlcs and tha service pump®* 
UL1» See* tao&m Ii««barfeois« Salts by Baacticaas 
with Base-exchange 3ubstancee» Ge»sa lat®^  ^#M,,OSg» 
Ajiril 13, 1935• Original not a#«a« 4b0» 
29:4906* 1956. 
A solution of lead nitrate is caused to fl» tosrit 
m tube containing a calciiaa zeolite and a lead 
zeolite mixed together in a number of layers so 
coaposed that, in the direction of aos^  of the 
solution, the concentr&ticn of calcium zeolite 
decreases and the concentration of lead aeolite 
increases# A solution of oalciiaa nitrate i© 
withdrawn from tho bass of the tube and tte unit 
ia washed sad insert ad. 1 poluticn of calcium 
€W5Qtete is then passed dornflaf through the unit 
and a solicit ion of lead acetate i# ©btilBed# 
Othor ©eJlte are prepared simiiarj^ * 
IIB# Soc, Inon. Luxemburgeoise liatosel# Salts by leactie^ ns 
with Base-exchange Substances• Sermen Patei^  628,139. 
April 1, 19S6»0x%inal not seen* Chan. Abs. 30:4621. 1936. 
This is a continuation of German Patei^  612,095 
abstracted aboTQ» ?he dilute salt solutitsns 
obtained when the aeolite m washed, are 
••244* 
©•omoeBtratsd addition of on# of tfe» salts »#i. 
a« startii!)^  mtoriai and th@ mixed salt soluticms 
0© obtain^ A are iiitroduoad agaiia into the unit. 
.Starilsy, S* 1* Proceas of Softoning Water* Bat'@st 
1^ 70e*5i9» Mar. 19, 19gt* 
A barinra-fluoro-aliiminate, BaFgAlgO®, 1B PRODAEET 
by boating bartjeB* batixlte ana fluorspar and 
trofting tho resulting i^ij^ tura with live steaa* 
Bqitations aro gi-^ en to roprossnt the reactioas 
which occur in tho pracipitatica:! of Ca^  Mi, fs» 
Si, SO., C0_» and when th.iB eoapenad is mi4@d 
to tho wstoT to b@ treated# 
114f Sttriekar* Sodium Silicates in vVator to Pxev0irt 
Corrosion* Ind, Kng. Gh@m. SO:348-551 • 1936# 
a?b,Q addition of soaiisn silicates to wmtar for 
the provdntion of coi^ roBioa has be^ n pmetlett 
la a small way itor Ih@ iaitiftl use 
was to proYont tho solution of lead fro® lead 
pip® in localities whar© lead poisoinisig iiM 
occurrod* In eonmcticaa with this work it Wi s 
noted that tho corrosion of ferrois materials was 
reduced % fwo mimicipal installati ns air© dis-
otis;j0d» on© at Bagles M©r©, l-a#^  and th® other 
at East Kochoster, 1. T, 
Swean02r» 0» and itilsy* R« Effect of H:^ rog«a»Iom 
Cone ont rat ion in HaTiTifj^ ing Xeolite©* Ind» 
Oh«a* 18a214-lS16. 1936» 
The acidity or alkalinity c£ the soditam ohloride 
soltitioa maed to rs?iTlfy base-exchange isatarials 
has.e. profound effect on some zeolites; with 
otisrs the effact is not so great* There are 
limiting Tralmes beyond whioh the effeet i«3 alwaysi 
ijojuriousfc It is evident from the results tte.t 
the effects are not dns to the dissolving of 
the base-^ jscGhango mat oriel, sime the Bolubility 
is proporticmal to the acid or alkali eoncontratioa 
while the effects are not# 
lli* faraoff Myron S» The iSffect of Tomperat-are on Ha®-
S®da Water Scatteni^ Meaetioas* tlnpablished Thmsim.* 
Mbrary, Iowa State College, Imse, Iowa# 1938* 
A study v/as made of the rates of chemical re­
action of the reagents vdth calcium and aagnesiiaa 
at Tarious temptffiatmres whan the theoretical 
quaisfcity cef reagents weise employed. 
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lif. ffe«as* Kegister of Amaricfm Manufacturos# lilt Mltloa# 
ftatmae Fablishing Oo, Mm York, 1958* 
A oosplsfes raforeiKs© guide for Myors, The prtn*-
eiljal vendors of all articlee of manufacturers 
ars listed and those that ar© not mamfactarsr® 
ara d®aigmtdd« 
Xi8» fig®r# H, L» Dateiiaining th& Quality of 2«i>llt«g,*. 
Am* w* Assoo. S6:357^370* 19M. 
The popularity of seclitic softened wat#i? hss h««m 
reflected in th© stoady incsraase in the ntmber 
of instsllatlons which, HOW totals well over 
150,000, Methods of datoimining the quality of 
aeolitsa are given. ?hea@ mathods are bluntly 
sharply criticised by I^ hrman, Ohaaical Diract«r 
a ecapeting fim# 
lit* figer,, 1# !»• StaMliiing %g# T'lxehanging awfflat.es-* 
W* S. 8,069,664. fe¥#.g, 1937. 1#S;. el^ fe* 
.U0« ftgsr, H« I»* OmhommmB Seolites# fraii®» ia. So©.* 
»i®h. mm* '©0;a6-s2e» i9ss» 
The new hydrogoa zeolites described in tliis 
paper not only eliminate the alkalinity but re»» 
dnee the tot el solids aiid inerease the eulphate« 
earbonate ratio. Siaeh a method is the first 
economical means to reraove sodium alkalinity in 
raw waters* v%@n the c^ aimcity of hydrogen zeolites 
is exhausted, tlaey are regenerated by dilute acid 
solutions in the earae manner as by a dilute salt 
solution. By combining the hydrogen arA sodiw 
seolite effluent a in correct proportions^  a feed** 
water ecmpletely free fccm hardness ai^  of any 
predetomined alkalinity can be obtained. fhe®@ 
hydrogen zeolites are made of carbonaceoue isab-* 
stances and are practically free teom silica. 
Being reoistant to waters having a lew pH and 
being practically free from silica, they possess 
advantages wl3®n used in the sodium cycle where it 
is desired to avoid an Increase iu siliea content. 
Toot,,H, B, Ui^ a-fOHaaldehyde inioaic fixchang© Materials. 
Uapiblished Thesis* Library, Iowa Stat e College^  J»#a, 
Iowa* 1938. 
tJrea-formaldehyde resins were prepared in which 
the mol ratio of the reactants wore mried. The 
product exhibited raes-ger exchange and adsorptive 
properties. 
%M* Uait»4 Wstar SoftanexB^  Iit4» Ioii-@x©liaag« Mat-erial* 
British Patoat 450^ 574. 3uly Bl, 1925, loc# eit. 
Suited llfator Softeners, Ltd* lase-exchaag® lat©rials. 
British Patent 451,8994. Aug# If, 1936. Icks* $it« 
liif. Way;p J* I» Oa thm fewer of Soil® to Ibaorlj aa*r##. 
©^ar, Koyal Agri. So©. ll:S13-3'?9, 1850. 
Sand frofl soils dose not retaiii amoiiia aM ie 
therefcre net the active Ingredlant, The clay^  
eonstituents of soil are the active agents that 
rataiia bases of aalts of aajraonia, potassiiaia, 
aagnQsiiim, ealcima and sodium. 
1E6# Way, J. Powar of Soila to IbsorlD v^ uro» 
l0jial lgri« imz* 
Bas®-6xohsBgQ is chemical in that tha replacad 
ions are quaatitatiTaly @xoh.anged for ealoiiiM* 
A material with properties similar to that ®f 
soils was pr^ p^ r&i. hj rsaetiag eolutioa® of 
sodium alisaixiate and sodiuia silicate# 
Hi# Wirth, K* Urn C&rtaln ?ariaisles Involved ii> tlii. Br®** 
§.mtion of Artificial Seolitae# Unpublished 0!h@sls« 
Mhr&ry, lom State Oollog©, im©s, Iowa. 1937# 
Becaiisa of the preo^ me of an apprecialta 
quantity of siliea in th@ escpressata, an sjftfort 
wa© made to VB& it as the dil'atont instead 
watar. However, reusing the axpreseate r#8«lt«t 
in an increase in its alkalinity, an inert®.®® in 
the ooncantr&tion of tfc® solublo Bollds, a 4@-» 
sroas® in th# d«8iraM« physical, prepertiois of 
frMuct, aad a IMteroas^  in tb& StO«;AlpO« rati® u the product* 
12?• ir#d®r, J# D» fbQ Bffeot of 7arions Methods of Wator 
Birifieation# Ghem# M@t* Ssg, McSSS-SSS# 19£X. 
The ©ffeet of h^ t on the lim@-soda raaction is 
disoussed. It is pointed oat ths.t by the use sf 
S to 4 graliiS psr gallon oxceos sodium earbomt® 
th© residual hardness with the hot soda-lime 
process i&s reduced to S|}proximately caia-half 
grain par gallon. 
*247^^ 
St i© tssir@i 011 thm^ 9 who kafa 
•gi¥#m assl^ a^sw® m during tto® «.o«jrs# ef 
t-fct.® lair»stigaS«»: mmA$$ tm ia@ to 
0^ ©• 8# mM&w tfes ^ «s«a?eli -waa 
p&rtmmmS.* 
